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11)11)\ 'r(;RO\\ UI' O\' Tllk \'ILUer ~ll\l: ET~ 01 

CoIOOrne. or Ihe COWIl!) rO;l(ls of Cramahe 

'10" n~hip. bUI m} chi ldren did. 1\ll' ~..cest ors 

were nol among the I,ionccrs. BUI il "as Ill} jo) 

to lile III Colborne for 22 years ami to raise my 

own bmil} there. And it wa~ m} great privi lCj{C 

to be el1lmsted "ith the job of being editor of the 

CoIoome Cluu llic/e from 197910 1997. serving 

the lillage and the to,,-nship. Although I have 

made m) living h) words for the past 20 years. 

I hale no words to de~cribe Ill} fl'('linj{S for 

Colbornl' and Crnmahe. If this place is not my 

hometown. then I hale no hometown. 

In J98~. II )repar<.-d a supplement to the 

Co/borne Cllfollic/e, II sp-cdal heritagl! edition 

to celehrate the 125th anni\'ersal) of the 

incorporation of thl! Villngc of Colbome, And. 

in 1992, Ij)rcparcd unolher sl'eci,d SOlJ\'cnir 

<'dition for the 200th anni\'ersary of the creation 

of the l bwnship of (;ramlllll'. Both PTOj(.'CtS 

IH,re bl)()urs of JOI'C, and the work I did on 

them formed the sl..eleton for the hook you hold 

in }'our hands_ [t had long been my dream. as a 

\1 ritl'r ami adopled "local." to gi"e Colhorne and 

Cromahe a hiStOI) book all their 01\"11 . The adl'l'l1I 

of t he re-amalg.lmat ion of t he I" 0 municipalll ie~ 

into one as 111oe) began and the turn of the 

millennium from Ih{' 20th to the 2 [st eentul). 

pr{'$entetilh.1t ol'I)()rlUnit}. 

On a cautiona!'} note in Ill} research. I 

unCOl'Crcd so much mmerial tb.1t a bool.. fhe 

times this size could easil} hal'e been IHillen. 

J 1001 eH'r, there must be an cnd sonlC\\here, 

and Within Ihose limitations. 1 hale inclu(lecl liS 

much of \\ h;u I judged to be the most relel'ant 

information al'ailable to rile , I CAn onl}' the hope 

the re;,der agrecs Ihm the text COrll CS togcther as 

a coherent IlilOlc, mu! l/-il"cS them some fee l for 

the timcs. place~ and JlCOple de$cril)('<1. 

(CO III;'lIIetl fro", fro", flap ) 

Whc n you tTlIl-el lhrough the "illage and the 

township after reading this hook. it is my hope 

Ihat you will do so with awareness of those IIho 

hal'(! gone before. in "hose footsteps wc \\alk: 

10 be aware of thc hopes and dreams and the 

stw.."Cr effort tha t shaped these communities. 

Although the)' are not historic but new. I ha"f 
us..-d ch'ie addresses "here' 'Cr possible to 

describe locations. In this \\"a)'. I hope that 

the points of intcrest will be identifiable fo.- an 

indefinite period into the fu ture, and thm readers 

of the book - ncwcomers and old-timers and 

(.'\'el)·one in between - \\illtrul)' be able to 

look at Coloorne amI Cromahe lownship 

through *old"' CI'CS. 

The tit le. /'/0111 Fir", 11 FQumiltliOIl. is also 

thc li!le of an old hymn. It is meant to renectthe 

~trong fai lh that sustaincd the pioneers anll 

is thcir legaC)' to us. no mmtcr what our religion. 

The suhtitlc is deliberotcl)' chosen: "a history: 

not "Ihe histor}'.~ sincc there are so many stories 

to tell \\ hieh arc part of *Ihe" hi5tol)'. but just 

(ridn't fit into this onc. 

This book comes to )'OtJ \\"ith my \'Cry best 

\\istw..'S for lhe fU lure. whatever your in terest in 

Coloome and Cmnmhe may be. that you mAy 

I..noll' IInd cherish the memories of those \I ho 

h31'c suuggk-d. succecdcti and failed. knOl\"ll 

tri umph and heartbreak on these hills, fields . 

home~ and strects. 

- EllEEN ARCYRIS 
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C H APTER O NE 

Since the World CJ3egan 

.. I 11r\\!.: 1.1\ n~ 1I ERE SI "Cl: Till' \I'ORl!) ~I;(:A", ~ BLCh"S 1\\\1I0RI~ I~/\L .. U '.<';l "I~,I LOM: 1\1 TOfU 

recorded lustol)'. perhaps as e:lrl~' as :JO.OOO BC, 2 North America s '-Irst Nations peoples arc 
believed 10 have migralc<1 to this continenl across a land bridgc - lip 10 1,000 miles \\i(le
that no longer exisls between present·duy AI;lska and Siherian Bussia. 

/\rcheoI08lc1I1 reminders e"(ist of some of thesc eMI)' people who live(1 in the area nowoccu 
pied by Ihe Vil lage of CollJorne and Ihe '10\ln5hip of Cramahe. Noel Hoschlade, a resident of 
SCOIl $Ircel. Colborne. once found a !lumher of n;lt ive artifacts while diAAing on his prol>CTty. 
After he dormled the 100ls - including;ln ;lXC, adze and gouge as well as a scmper. hammN
stone lInd maul - to the lInth ropolo,l.:Y dcparl mcnI of Trent Un iversity nt Pete rborough, he 
reeeh'ed wri tten confi rmntion from the universilY [hal the)' were probahly 4.500 to 5.500 ),e,ITS 
old. bUllI'ere at least 3.000 YC'lrs old. In other words. the)' ha(l last been held in Ihe han(1 of a 

human being morc than 1,000 Y('ars before 
Ihe birth of Christ. 

Before the coming of the white settlers, 
it is cst imnted that anywhere betwcen 
50,000 and 100,000 aboriginal people - of 
differenl tribes and lin~uistic groups -
inhnbited the area lIe now call Onlario . .1 

The)' belonged to t\\O li ngu istic groll ps : 
those who spoke t\lgonkian - inclu(lin!l, till' 
Crce. Ojibwi'l. and i\ Ihsissnuga - 11 ho 11100 
mainly in [he north; antllhe Iroquoian I}(.'O
pies - including tll(' i\\ohallk. Hurons. 
'Iobncco :Uld At t ill'flndaron (or Neutrals) -
who livcd in southern OntfITio. [t is thought 
that Algon!"ifln peoph:1> originally Ihed in 
IIllJt i1> nOlI Northumhcrbnd Count~ bill m 
some time, Ir()(IUoi:Ultrihes pushe(1 up from 

./l'---

s 

"~f)' Ann RI,",I.. 
~ Ik'~'~r and 
F.llrn l,QuL~1 ~ul Ih.
arm" er,.,,}' folk IQ 
m~rL Iho' 100'~ ~nni'-N· 
s:.rrv oIlhr r('S('ulen" .. nl 
of;..., \Ii"j • .a"lt" 
pcopk in IkAloknilk 
Iln<-nr. 193;. T~ 
""Cr.:' 1nO\-N lher.:' from 
Crnl'" [,1.00 in 1837. 
~-,!/ ..... 
.w","k fho", 
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the SOIlI h 10 establish thcmsckes along the nonh shore of Lal..c Omario. BUI r<.'(:or<15 sho\\ I hat 
whel1 the first white I>COPJc arrivcO. the fo.lississaug:l. an /\IRonl..ian-spcaking people. inhahited 
the area ,11,11 is nOlI Cothornc and Cromahc, as \\dlns much of the rest of the lakcshorc area 
of this pro\'inc('. 

Il ow the !'. Ii ssiss:luga came here h<ls been recorded for us from the oral 
tru(lition of the First Nations people. In [he early 17th cen tury. the j-Imon 

controlled the Iilkcshorc area then they were aHackcd <lnJ driven Qut h~' 

other [rO<luoian tribes (mainly !\ loha\\ ks. \\hom the t\ lississllllga called 
Ilahdoway. "sll;Jkc p<:opl('·'). Tile !\ loh,m k and the Ojih\\il were tradi· 

tional enemies and. :loout 50 years later. the !\ lississ.1UIo::l I.mnclwd an 
attaek that regained this territory for their trihe. In descrihing hO\1 

t\lgonkian t\ l ississ.1Ll~:lS d"wc out the Iroquoian i\\oha\\ks. Boberl 

Paudash and his son '>Ct down i! record in 1905. tellinJl, their story. 
It bt_ogins: 

" 1 Hoherl P:wd,lsh. 11 it h my son Johnson Paudash. am 

desirous of puttinJ,': on Teeor<1 for the first time the solemn 
tradition of the 1\ l ississ'I~;.Is (sic) respcctinp, their prescll t 
place of Sel\lclllent in Ontario. and tile migration 1I hich k'<l 
them thither. "\!o \Iord of what 1 am aoout to :'.1) Ius come 
from rcadinR, Of in ;.In) other lIar than frolllthe mouth of Pau
dash. m~' Llther. 1I ho die<l. aged SClenty·fjl-e, in the) car 1893. 
the bst heredit:try chief of the tribe of l\lississaga~. :.illl;ucd at 

Bice Llk(' .lIld from the mouth of Cheneeheesh. Illy grandfather, 
who died in 1869, at the llge of 104, the la~t Sachcm , o r l1 e:](1 
Chief. of all the j\ l ississa~ps. who in turn h:1d learned llccord(ng to the 
Indian custom, whi lt Gelllo:lghpcnassee. hb flit her. hlld heard from his 
fat her :md so on ... . ""4 

PalJ(lash's SIO,)' tells how the i\lississauga I)('ople tT(lI'clled from the north to 1I',lgC lIar 
agains t the i\ lohawks (chief tribe among the IrO<llIois people) who had earlier "made great 
slaughter" of a group of Ilu rons ;md some i\lississauWls Ih'inp,on the shore of L1ke I luron, The 
avenging t\ !ississ;,ujit.ls trowelled down the Sel'ern Bil-er to L.1kc Simcoc and La!..c Couchiching 

and then south on two front s. onc hy way of Ba l~am Lake and the other through Toronto. The 
i\ loh:lIl'ks, according to Pau(lash's recon l. retreated before the advancing Mississaugas, dOI\n 
the Trenll'alle),. and ma(le a stand at what is now the city of Peterborough. The i\ loilawks, he 
says, were (Iefel' ted tllerc anJ in subsequent skirlll ishes. ami were dril'en down to Bice La ke 
where another b:1IIle took place, resulting in a further retreat by the 1\loh:1l1'ks to "the famous 
carrying-place where the j\ Imray Ca nal now is ... and from there into their own country."" 

Later. as the Paudash record indicates, this p,lrt)' of i\lississaugas reunited \1 ith the war 

----------------,~ 
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parties that had tralelled south by wa)' of Toronto, and carried out further raids on 1\ loha\\k 

I'illages. then the warriors <Iecided 10 further atil'ance against I heir enemies and they laid siege \0 

the I\lohawk fort on the I\ lohawk River. Although the)' resisted hravely, according tu P;ludash's 
account. the )\ 10hml ks elenlually decided to send oul peace emissaries, "it bein,R a pity t Iwt tl\O 
bral'c enemics should fight lill both werc upon the I)()ini of e.~tenninalion .~ lhe two tribcs decided 

10 makc a perm<lncnl I>cace b)' a treaty 1I hich provided for interm:.rriage bctlleen the tribes, thus 
uniting the two former l'ncmies as members of one family. '111e Paudash account reads: 

'The )\ 1 issisS1LgdS t hen returned, and seeing that the land conquered hy them f mm 
the )\ lohall'ks ... lI'as full of g,ltlle and an e'(ccllem hunting-ground. they came dOlI n 

from Lake [[uron and settled permanently in Ihe valley of the Otonabcc or Trcnt. 
and along the SI. LLwrence, as far cast as Brod: ... ille. ' ilK')' thus e,'(tended from Lake 
Il uron 10 Brockl'ilIe, in the cast. and in the wesl. .. from ' Ioronto 10 Lal..e Eric. Thc 

British GOlernmcnt subsequently (in li63) recognil.cd Ihc claims of Ihe )\Iissis
saga to this country.M~ 

Early fur- trauers :md French Sulpician missionaries who came [() p resent-day Northum
bcrhllld County in the 1 660s - long before :my settlers - found the j\ lississauga Ilell es tab, 
lished here. These Ilere the Ojibwa. 11 ho call themsehcs Manishnabc:' meaning "first men: 

The Algonkian tribes - of Ilhich Ihe Ojibwa were members - lived in wigwams. 11 hich 

I\{'re huts with arched wooden frames cOlered I1 ith hark. animlll sl..ins or \\Ol'cn mals. Wigwams 
coul (1 be (luickly built or dismanl led as the tribes mOled ilruund lIith the seasons. The basic 
family unit was the clan, a sort of extenued fflmily, in which members Cll red for one another 
according to their various needs and ahilities. 

llides and furs were thc most common clothing materials for most trihcs. N11Iive pcoplc 
favoured coluurful decoration in their clothing. Th<.')' manufactured dyes from naturlll substances 
with 11 hieh they adorn<..u their clothing. and sometimes their faces and bodies. as Ilcll. Symbolic 
colours and designs were u<oed for different occasions; to signify mourninp. or warfare or perhap~ 

simply to denole clan relationships. Porcupinc qUills Ilere sell n onto garments for (l<,<orat;on. 
Je\\clry made from unimal teeth or claws. as well as stones and copper, II;lS also used for adorn
men\. )\ Iost men plucked their facial hllir Ilith shcll, bone or llooden \lleC7er5.6 

Evcrything in life Ilas imbued Ill th spiritual significance for Canada's natll'e peoplc. The 

hunting and fishing e"l>cditions of the Ojibl\ a (corrupted to "Chipl'cI\a ~ by Europc.ms) I\ere 
accomp.1nied by prayer. Ccntral to OJ;!>lIa culture was the tradition of the sweat lodge within 
11 hich \\ater Ilas poured over hot rocks to C;lUSC ste,U11 lInd induce slle<lling. Shan1;1ns 1)()S~esscd 
extensive knowlege on curing the sick The First Nations had no wrillen languages but used 
picto!\faphs. I he oral heri tage 11 as crul'ia I in passi ng along t rad i t ions. I'a I ues and h istori(;(I I i nfor

m11l iol1 to succeeding Rl'nl'rations. 
The native I>cople uscd the strcams, rilers and lakes for fishinR, and also for navigation. 

These \\cre the first ~ul>crhigh\\ays. and the First Nations people understood h011 Ilatem,.ys 
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and portages could carry them from the Cuff of 1\lc:-;ico to the Arctic Ocean. [t was they who 
imparted this knowledge - along wit h infurmatiun on Ihe manufacture and use of such na\'
igational aids as canoes. toboggans and snowshoes - to the first fur-trade rs. explorers and 
sClllcrs. The l\ lississaugns mnde mnple syrup during ··seegwun."· <l skill they later laught to 

white settlers. This wns also the season of Ihe spring snlmon run. After sccgwun came ··nee· 
bin,"' the "abunuant season:' when corn was hnrvcstcd ~lIld wild rice was gathered from shal
low lakes. like nearby Bice Luke (from which it derives its mlme.) This traclitiollu[ <let ivity was 
still carried on at the time of writ ing. In "peOOon:' or win· 
ter. the people survived on the plentiful gume uhounding 
in the fo rcsts of oak, ash. maple. hickory. black walnut 
und pine. 

One nath'e version of the impacl of the arrivul of the 
whites was chronic1cu for histolY by Peter Jones. the son 
of survcyor Augustus Jones and Tuhbenalmeep,uny, n nnt ive 

woman und daughter of a chief. Peter, who grew up 10 he 
a 1\lethodist missionnry to the First Nations people. was 
burn in 1802 and he lived wilh his mother's tribe until he 
was 14 years old. It was probably during those early years 
that he heard fro m his elders the words Ihat inspired his 
sad account. as follows: 

"A strange people landed. wise as the go<l5, powerful 
as the thu nder, wit h faces white as the snow. Our 
fathers held out 10 Ihem the hand of friendship. ' l1'e 
st rangers then asked for a small piece of land on 
which they might pilch their tents; Ihe rC<juest was 
cheerfully granted. B)' nnd by they hegged for more 
and more was given to thell1. [n this wu)' they have 
continuc(11O ask. or have obtained by force or fraud, 
the fairest portion of our territory." 7 

For their part. at least somc of the settlers \I'ould find 
the ways of the ahoriginal people faScinating. One such 
person was Catharine Parr Traill. an Englishwoman who 
lived for a time near here. on thc north shore of Bice 
Lake. P,lrr Trailt, in her work. 'l1,c Backu'OQ(is of CtI1l1l1/a. 

, 

• • 
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<lcscribc<1 how natives created ingenious duck blinds by placing a number of boughs in a canoe 
UTltil. she said. it resemble<l "a noaling island." This hunting ai<lwas copied by sett leTS, as were 
many of the native sUI"ival techniques. A mOl her herself. Parr Train took particular nolC of natil'e 
child-care practices: 

--------------------~~\----------------------
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------------,l!-:--
·· In longjoumcys t hc childrcn arc placed in upright baskets of a peculiar form which 
arc fastened round the necks of mothers by stmps of deerskin: but the young infant 

is ~\\'athcd to a sort of fl,lt cmdle. secured \\i lh nexible hoops to prc
\cnl it from falling out. .. . 1\lueh finN)' is often displayed in the outer 
co\'ering and the bandages that confine the papal/sc. MS 

Aftcr the end of the Sc\cn Ycars' \\';1( bchH.-cn Ihe British an(1 the French. 
the Proclamation of 1763 nol only delivered the ~)\"emment of~Canada ~ into 
Ihe hands of the British. it also established the Cro\\n as the onl)' intermedi
(If)' that could acquire further land from the nati\·cs. Colbornc. Cramahe an(1 
a fair portion of South('rn Ont;Jrio \\',IS tr:lIlsferrcllto Britbh by the Gunshol 
Tre:1I)' of 1787. On Septcmber 23 of that year. a mcctinj.: was held between 
Sir John Johnson. rcprescntativc of Lord Dorchcslcr. GO\'cmor of Quebec 
(which included this region. prior to the (·realion of Upper and Lowcr 
Canada), rtnd a nu mber of 1\ lississauga reprcselltatives at Carl)'ing Place. just 
11 fell' miles cast of present-day Cramahe -lilWllship's eastern hCJT(ler. The lands 
10 be conveycd by this treaty eXlended fmm Carrying Place. along the north 
shore of Lake Ont:Lrio 10 the Etohicoke Bi\'cr. The Irmd was pnid for in "goods" 
which changed hnnds m the meeting. One source names the~e g()()(ls: ··nell' 
flintlock ~uns. po\\'der and hall fo r " inter hunlingand cnough rcd doth to 
make a dozcn coats and a~ many laced hms.~ \I Officiall)'. this transaction was 

called the H .. ,y of Quinte Purchase. The Flat i\'es dubbed it the Gunshot Treat)', because Ihe tN
ritory sUTT('ndered extended inland as far as a Mgun could he heard on a clear day: 

After the Ircat~'. the t\ lississallga wcre remon-d to Grape bl'lIld: n1llny of thdr J(·Sct·nd.II1IS 

arc no\\ settled M the Afd('rville First N,ltions community in Alm\ ick 'lownship.IO 
Mln(fians werc Obstructions to settlement. to <I&rieuhure. ('Slx'ciall), in the m,mner in \\ hich 

they held land in cornmon.~ notes D'l\e 1\ lowal. economic dC\elopment officer for the Alder".ilIe 
First Nations. - rhe relationship of Indians to white people in Can:t(b. 10 he frank. has pro' 
gresse(1 from teacher. pMtner. all)', to pauper and \\"anl in a spall of 200 years. ~ 

Some further facts :Jl>Oltt the First N<lliun$ p(_'Ople.;ls suppli<.'(1 by Da\'e 1\ 1011';11. include these: 

The Alder\'ille reservc. on which some of the descell<iams of those \\ ho onec peo
ple(1 Colborne and Cramahe now li\'e. was established in 1837. 
-ICcumseil. :m American chief of the Shawnee t rihe. cnmc through this arca in the 
COlrl)' 19110 cenlury. trying to garner support fur his \ ision of a pu\\erful nation tlwt 
(ou ld (Iucllwhite expansionism. 
Juhn Sunda}'. an ord,lincd minister in the Wesleyan Church hy 1836. was Chief 
among the Gral>C Islrtnd :1ndAlderville i\li~siSsrtllgn for 50),c:1rs. fOllght at the brt ttle 
ofCl)sl(:r·s 1:'lrm in the \Var of 18 12 as a tecn,lgc \\,jrrior allyofthe British. and he 
preach<.-d in Ojibwa to the 1\I<lcr\'illc Church. built in 1870 :lIld stilll>t,mding IOtb),. 

------------------;l!-----
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Sun<lay Hnd others. who occasionally took ,heir nell I}' cOlllule<) proteges 0 11 cdu
l'J l iollal and funci- ra ising trips to large cities like New \Orl.:, often :lc(luircd SI)()nsors 

\\ ho l>ai(1 for the educat ion of these young muivcs \\ ho. in (Urn. assumed the "Euro
)>can" names of thei r bcnt{actors. 

Frcd Simpson. a 1\lississ.1uga Ojibwa. born at AtdcJ'\-iIIc in 1878. grandwn of JOhJl 
Simpson also known <IS Pashagcczhig. a lieutenant of John Sunda)'. became a 
fnmous marathon runner based on the I lkl\\a!ha Hcscn'c and in Peterborough. :md 
ran for Canada in the 1908 Olympic ~ I ar.llhon in London. EngiJIl(1. placing si.\ th. 
l ie turned profeSSional in 1909 and raced in New Yorl.. Ci ty, Chicago. S~wannah . 
Ne\\ Jerse}'. Toronto and i\ lontrcal- a world contender hcforc his retirement in 
1912, He dicd at Alderville in 1945,' 
Nine l\ l<Ien'ille men fought fin<1 die<1 in \ \'orl<1 \Var I. some at Vim}' Ri<lge in France, 
for which the Firl>t Nations people have named their waterfront on the somh shore 
of Rice Lake. 
'lil'o Aldcn,j)le men fought and died in Worl<] War 11. st ill fighting as allies, side by 
side with the vcry peoplc who now occ upy their ancient hunt ing grou nds. 

------------~r---------
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Life Stories 
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NATHANIEL GAFFIELD 
THE ADVENTURES OF A FRONTIERSMAN 

Onc story wc hu\'c of the early sett lers ("lbd! with 
many of its details shadowy) is Ihal of Nathanicl C3fficld 
(<:11.1755-1838). Nalhrmicl has a number of al iases; onc is 
Cosfic!d - which could simply be a misreading of some
one's Il lmdwrit ing - another is Garfield. \\ hich apl'cOlTS \0 
h;l\'c been the name he was horn widl; however, if onc COIl 

siders the pronunciation of Carficld with a New-England 
accent, it is not difficult to imagine how the n ;mlC ClIme 10 

be established ;IS "Gafficld." lIe also "enl b~ the name of 
Amhersl Farrcl. an(1 by that alias hangs a laIc. This story 
emerges from tile research of onc Richard Rcid. a descen
dant of Gafficld's. 

, ·Vhell NllIhanicl ",IS a bab)', Jiving wilh his parents, 
Iknjfllllin Carfield and Eunice (nee Cooley), hostile natll'es 
conducted a raid on their home in Brid~eman's Fort, Ver
mont, on june 27, )756, killing his f;lther an(1 <1hducting 
his mOl her and himself as a small baby. (This was during 
Ihe lime of Ihe so-called "French and Indian Wars" also 
called Ihe $el'cn Years' War, 17;6- 63, which e nded wil h Ihe 
lakeover of Quehec by Ihe Brilish .) The eaplivcs were laken 
oul of the Thirlecn Colonies 10 whal is now Canada, The 
mOl her cscaped and e\'enhmll r made her war back 10 Ihe 
Amcrican Colonies bUI il appears Ihill she I,as un;lble 10 
gel her liltle son oul "ilh her. 

Onc "crsion of the swrv has Nalhanicl's firsl reunion . . 
wilh his mOlher laking place afler he was a grown man and 
ahle 10 Jecide Ihal he preferred Ih' in~ "in Ihe wilek" 10 life 
wilh her and her second husband. Ephraim Prau, in New 
En~ll1nd. Carmdn, al Ihal lime, would hn\'c been rcll1lh'elr 
"wilel" e01l1pare(] 10 Ihe Colonies, which ha(1 been seule(] 
morc than n century bcfore. 

No informnlion is ~i"en in 1\lr. Heid's accounl aboul 
"her(' NalhanicllmJ been held in Cana(]a, bUI a re('orJ 
lefl h)' Gaffield's granJson slales Iha!, when Ihe caplh'e 
\\as aboul eighl years old, he was recol'ered by Ihe English, 
possihly hy ,I soldier cid led F.lrrcl (wi lh varialions in Ih(' 
spelling) who served under General Sir Geoffrey f\lllhersL 
After this, he was called Amherst Farrcl. "An explanalion for 
thb nil me is shOlln il' Nalh,miers applk:ltion for hm(1 ,IS it 

Loyalisl in 18 19 and thc Pe rkins-Bull papers, both found in 

theArcl'i\'es of Ontario." II'riles il lr. Beid. He adJs: " In 
1819 Colonel jol1ll Peters, Northumherland Militia. ~\\Ore 
he hHd knowll Nathallicl ullder the name of Amherst 
Farrc]" tin t hci r previous m i lilal')' ser\'ice tuget her. 

NOl hing more is known of GafficldfFarrelunlil he seT\·etl 
in the American Ilcl'olutional')' War with the Thirteenth 
Regiment, Albany CounlY illilil in, nlso known as the 
$~lrHlog~1 Dislricl Regiment, likely between 1 776 ~lI1d 1781. 
lie 'lppears on Ih" muster list under th" name of (),Ferrel. 
These American forces fought a. baule against Hritisl, Gen· 
eral John Burgoyne in 17ii. Gafficld nc.~t surfaces on Ihe 
British or LO)':llisl side. on the rosIer of },::~suI"s Loyal 
Hangers, e nlisting December 1781. anJ serving 1I;lh Iha! 
outfil until Ihe war ended. December. I i83. T here is no 
re;lsotl gh'en for his change of sides, hUI il is "ilh jessup's 
Hangers I hat he meets Col. john Pelers, whose Ililll,e li,es 
on in Ihis area ill the name of Peters Road in Salem. 
Cranwhl' To" nship. The Deputy Ree\'e of Colborne al 
the lime of writing, Palrici:. Peters \\'cslro]>e, is;1 (Icseen
dant of I his Colonel Peters. 

jessup's B:m~ers had bcen incopomt('U in 1781 in Lower 
Canada (approximatclr prcsent-day Quebec) by Gowrnor Sir 
Guy Carlelon. j essup. Ihe comman(ler, was a Tory (Loy:.list ) 
"ho had forfeilcJ 500,000 acres of land nCM Alhan)" New 
York, by sidin~ with dIe Crown in the American Bc,·olution. 
Thl' corps seT\'cd under General Burgoyne and disb,mJed at 
Ihe end of Ihe war wilh mtllly of its members seuling i" 
Leeds and Grenl~lIe Counties ami on the Bay of Quinlc. 

Nalhanicl wus 21 rears old in 1776 when tbe war broke 
OUI, and it is surmise(1 Ih<ll h(' may hale n"lrried around 
dlat time. This would account for his going h:.ck inlo the 
nelll), independent United Slates afler the \\'ar, wher(' he, 
as a Loyalist soldier, would h:I\'c hecn dislined} un)Xlpular. 
This could also account for his nOI claiming land cilher in 
Leeds and Crcn"ille. or on Ihe Hily of QUillle, with most of 
his former comrades-in-arms, since he lIould h;I\(' to go 
hack to Ibe former Thirleen Colonies to gel his wife . ill ean
while. Ihe mystery of the names Continues: lIe had seT\'ed 
as Amhersl Farrelllnder Jessup, but ul'pcilrcd ilS Nathilllicl 
Gosficld in Ihe 1790 censll~ of ~ell' York. 
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Nath:micl Gafficld's name appears on the Augustus Jonc~ 
rCllOrl of Cmmahc TO\\llshil' compiled in 1799. His original 
land grunt was LOI 32. Con. 2. llppro\imalcly the westem 
half of the present-dar village of Colbornc. lie was granted 
:t Imlcnl on this land 011 1\ 1(1)' I , 1804, bUI sol<! il a few YC:lrs 
later 10 Jo~cph Keeler. the lo\\nship'~ first settler and f;uhcr 
of Josel'h A. Keeler, Colborne's founder. l ie appears 10 have 
Ix:cn on friendly terms" il h Keeler, :IS h<." farmed the prop
erly after the l;alc. for the remainder of his Ijfe. He SUCCl'SS' 
fully JX'titioncd for additional bnd - 100 tlcrcs in 
ES(IUCsling To\\ nship. Ilcsl of Toronto - in 1819. after 
mo" of his children h:l<I ,,1100 ~ucccssrull) petitioned for 
gmnts of 200 acres. to \\hich they Ilere entitled as children 
of a Loyalist. BUI it seems he neler moved there sinCl~ he 
al'p{'ars 011 subsequent census documents as ,I resident of 
Cram,lhc Township. He sometimes used the middle initial 
"}\" with his name, possihly a rcference to.his ('arlier alias of 
"Amherst.'· I lis descendants h,I\'C not becn able to .. scertain 
the nume of Ilis spouse. neitl,e r ha\'e the), been able to 
locate his finfll resting phlce. It b uS~lImed tllat he died in 
1838. as his name disaplH.'urs from thl' {'cnsus after 1837. 

Ilis children are listed as follow~ (all birtll dates 3n(1 
some dates of deuth are appro.\imate): Euniee Cafficld (also 
SI}Cllcd Unis) born .. bout 1784. married John ~1ix: Sarah 
Gafficld. born aboul 1786. m:lTried )od I"ablead (or Hal· 
~ted) Ilho died before 1861 (Sarah is shown on Ihe 
Cmm .. hc Township census as h'll'ing heen born in th" 
U. S. und as 11I'ing \I ilh Jonalhun Hnd i\bl) Ann Gamcld 
in 1861 ); Jnmes, born about 1788. marric!i Anna Bcddick in 
1808 in Cramahe Township. died before 18 13; Jon.uhan 
Caffietd. horn about 1790 married Phcll'<' Ann' lubblc ,md 

" 

luu'r i\hU') Ann Samey; Phocbe Gametd. born about 1794, 
married '\'at han !-Iubble; and Oliver Gametd, born about 
1800. married Rhoda Gaffidd. dil-d 1873. buried in Castle· 
ton Cemetery. Oli"er receiled his O. C. in 1833. (An Order· 
in·Council was a review of a person's apl,licntion for lund. 
In order to qU<llify for gnmlS of hmd, the sculCl' had 10 fut· 
fill various obligations. suc.:h us clearing a specified acreage, 
building a house and I,rol'iding a ro."ld. before a Patent of 
o\1I1crsllip W3~ &ranted.) 

FollOWing is a copy of the teuer from Col. Peters. 
pert3ining to Nathanicl Gafficltl. United Empire Loyalist. 
taken from 1\11'. Beid's research: 

"I do hereby certifie that lilale known the Rearer 
N:lIhanicl Gafficld since the year 1778. that he sen'ed in 
the time of the t\mericun Revolution in a Prol'incial l~egi. 

melll called Loyal R,mgers COnlmande!1 by 1\lajor Ed wurd 
Jessup, by whom hc was discharge!!. by Ih(' 11:'ll11C of 
Amherst F('rrol; the r('ason of his having the Name Ferrol 
is. in the French \\'ar he WIIS wh'n by the Indians, when an 
I nfant, and retaken under General Sir Giffery Amhers! by 
$oml' pcrson. perilaps Ferrol. by "hich name he was called 
until he found his Parents, since "hich he h3s aI1\"3)'s an(1 
still does go hy the Mmc of N:'Ithanicl Gafficld: and 3S such 
I han' gilell my certif'icate. to his ha.ing ~el'led 3S a Private 
f:lithfull) in the first Hcgiment of '\'orthumberland i\lilitia. 
during the late war "ith the United Slates of America. 

Gil'cn under my hand at Cramahe Ihe 2o>d June' 819 
Jno. Oohn) PClers. Lt. Col. 
Coml': P' of North 'd 1\ lilili1l." 

• 
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ome in the Wilderness 
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stands, he and his pari) lunded \\ ithoul benefi t of Il han or welcome. But before Keeler and 

his fa bled fOrlY fa milies CQulll become Crarnahc Tuwnship's fi rst sett lers. a number of historical 
event s had 10 unfold. 

In ;J rCI'o lu l ion:II)' waT dl(lI lasted from I 776-83. I he former Thirteen Colon ics had 1I'0 n inde
pendence from Bril:lin and had formed the Uniccd Slales of America. However. a number of 
Americans. (.'n-n some \\ hose fa milies ha<I Ix.-c1l in ,he New \ \'orld for gt·n(·r.!lion~. I'ere nOI keen 
on the new republican st ~ le of govemment. ,md these "United Empire Loyal i ~l s~ hcgan looking 
for a nc\\ home ,d lcrc ther could Ih'c under British rule. Loyalists were not all l3ri tish: many 
were of German. Dutch. African and native ance~t ry American patriOls made life difficult for 
their neighbours who chose to remai n loral to Kin~ Gcorge Ill . J listory records ineidences of 
hurning of Lo)'ali:;t homes and tarring and feathe ring of their occup;ln t:;. It \I:IS diffi cult for Loy
alis ts to all<! to their holdings of land and some h;ld propert)' confiscated 10 pay Wll r repara t ions. 

Vrlhether they II ere lured to new territ ories hy the promise of land grants, or forced out of 
their former hOlll o."!s as poli tical refup.ees, the Loy.d i~t s stnrted migrating to British Non h Amer
ica after 1783. Some Loya lists hc;uJed for tll{" r('~ions t hat now compris(' Canada's ~ I a r i t ime 
provinces. hut their arrival created a demand for l.md elsc" here in British North America. 

~\Vhen the Loyalists reac hed the terminntion of their long and weM)' journey fro m the 
homes they had left. the) found an unhroken wilderness. fo r there Ilas nOt a white selll o."!r 
I>ctw(.'Cn Frontenac (Kingston) and · I oronto.~ $u:;an Ilurnham Greelcy II'TOle of the experience 
of the first Loyalists to ;Irrhe ;I t the Bay of Qui nte. ller mother, ~ largilrct Hogers, \\as among 
them. - rhose who arriled early in the season und h:ad tents dwelt in them till the)' could clear 
a hi t of land. hut those \Iho h3d none remained withou t other shelter th;1I1 the bou)!hs or the 
trees till the), COli Id p1l1 111' their log houses, II'hkll ~oon doned the COUl\ try 311d long rem3ined 
memorial~ of their foumlt'rs. No glass or nails were to he had. nei ther cou ld thc), get boards till 
thc>' salled them out by hand." l 

By 1790, despite these hardsh ips, it is est immed \h3t about 10,000 IX:oplc had mOH·d from 
the 'nlirteen Colon ie~ into Ilh31 is now the prol'ince of Ontario. l he British ~Ol'crnment hcll>cd 
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the new selllers by Ril ing them provisions and lools, as well as free land,l lo accummOO;lte the 
dirrering preferences of the tllO groups, French and English, the British go\ermncnt in 1791 
passed the Canada Act, or Constitutional Act, dividing the territory then called "C:mada~ into 

~Loller Canada" to Ihc cast, \\ herc French customs pre\ ailed, and ~Upper Canad,I" to the \\(.'5t. 
\\ herc English and American customs were adopte(l. 

I\lso by the pro\isions of the Canada Act, John Graves Simcoc, an orriceI' Ilho had scncd 
lli lh the Queen's Rangers in the American I~eloluliona!) War, became the first Lieutenant

COlernor of UPPl'r Canada. But, prior to Simcoc's arrilal. and in readiness for an expected sec
ond influx of American scttlers. GOlernor Sir Guy Carleton had issut.>d im.tructions for Samuel 
Ilolland. Survc)'or General of Quebec. and John CoWns. Deputy Sun'e)or Genel'ilt. 10 sunl'}' 
and mark out the fronllines (base lines) of a rOil of to\,nships from the eastern boundary of the 

Trent River to the I lumber Hi\'er (present-day 'Ioronto). 'nIt' townships in this .J rea from the cast 
11 ere tn be named 1\ lurra},. Cramahe. I laldimand, I lllmilton, I lope. C larke, Bristol. Norwich. 
Edinburgh. Glasgo\1 ,lnd Dublin. (Brighton TO\lnship was forme<l llItcr, in 18;1, from pllrt of 
Cra mahe ami part of i\ lurray).4 

Onc of the surveyors hi red for this joh II'HS a nIHn nllllled August us Jones, a gnlndson of 
Welsh immigranls. who hold been twined as a land surveyor in New '~)rk Cily. In j anWI!)'. 1792, 
he Ilas instructed 10 "e ngage ten chainbcllrers or axe men on the most reasonabl(' terms they C;1Il 

he had , not exceeding onc shilling and sixpence per day e~lch mall" with all allo\\'nnce of one 
shilling and threcpence a (by for himself. \Vith this erell and a<lequalc prOI isions. he was "to 
sun'cr ;llld mark the front linl.' of a roll' of (elelen) townships from the Eastern boundnl)' of the 
Dist rict (the Nassnu District , as this part of Upper Canad,l \I,IS (,I lied) to ' Iomnto, and to carry 
the side lines of each township back onc mile, lIell mnrked."~ 

It was this S,lnle August us Jones \1 ho bter (in 1798) married the daughter of a ,\ l issisS.1Ug.l 
chief and fathered Peter Jones, the \ le thodisl missiona!) 11 hom we met in the chapter ('ntilled 
~Sincc the World BC*1n.~ 

The government decided to adopt onc of the str.ltcgics it h,I(1 used succeS5fully in the '111irt('en 
Colonit.-s, thc selllcment of townships by "land ;tgcn t s.~ The 'Igents were to be responsihle for I>cr
suading selllers to come, sct"ing that they arrived and gc llin~ them startl.-tl in thc nell lerritol). In 
return. if successful. agents were awarded grams of 1.200 acres for themseh-es. compare<1 to the 

200 acres gmnted to sclllers. Joseph Keeler. Cmmahc '101\ nship's first settler, II;lS such :1Il agenl. 
/\lthough the bulk of the Lo~'alist sett lers h,[(1 migrflted to British North America in the 

I 780s. Ihe 1790s saw the arrival of another group. for 11 hich CarlelOn and Simcoe had heen 
preparing, These were the so-called "late Loyalists: It is to this group th.ll Ihe Keeler selllers 
beloll~e(1. The Keeler party prob:tbly Inll'elbl from Vermont hy boat up Ihe Lnkc Champlain 

watc rwa}', along the SI. LlIl'fence nil'er, into Lake Ontario, pilslthe tiny selllemenls IIhich 1\ ere 
ta]..ing root along the Bay of Quinte, and along to the shoreline \(l Cramahe Township. 

T hc (ami l), of Joseph Keeler (l763~1839) originated in England btll hud becn si.~ genew
lions in the New \Vorl<.l hy 1793. Keeler arril'ed here from Rlltland. Vermont, lIith a son nallled 
Joseph ( 1 788~ 18S;) and he would later hal e 11 grandson n,lllled Joseph, as well. ( 1824~8 1 ) born 
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in Can<ldu and (ICSlinc<llo serve in [he ne\\ nnlion's federnl parkullcnt. under ils first Prime 
I\linhtcr. Sir John A, l\ 1'lCdonnld. 

In <I hook cntitl('(1 Keeler Fllm;/). onc of the American Kl'Clcr JCJ;cl·ndanls. \\ble)' Il. Keeler. 

records Ih.lt the Loyalist J~cph Keeler had made ,In c.-rlicr trip <1('ro<.\ Like Ont.-rio to the 
British side in 1789. 11 \\al> allhis time thal Keeler scaled the highest promonlory of !.Jilt! he h'ld 
heen ,Lhle IQ spot (pcrhap~ from "f<lT. <loo,ml his 1>0.11) 10 OICrscc the terrain of his pro~pcclil'c 
nell hOllle. There he reportedly climbed a tree and. b,l<,cd 011 \\ha\ he saIl, h(' mHdc his decision 

10 uproot IllS family and come 10 li\'(' in this \ irgin land. '11,,11 hill. \\ hich Kcdl"r name<l Kd\\ood, 
just north ,lilt! west of the prc~cnt·da) \ilt<lRC of Colhornc. II,LS to be the site of triumph ,mu 
tragedy in the year:; to come. On the ha~i" of his experu::nce in 1789, Keeler decided \0 bC<'ome 
a la n(1 3!{eru. brin~i ng the rt'<tu bile 40 f,L mi ' ies to setl le t he newly opened territory, in exc h,mge 
for a personal grant of 1.200 acres. if he Ilere successful. 

Keeler Ilent back to the United States to dispose of 1* Americtm I)fOI)Crties a~ best he 
could, round up pro-;pcctil'(' ~ctdcrs. and ( a~ onc I'crsion has it) frec some nq.!,ro staIC". Another 
lersion ci<1ims that Keek'r brought the stales north with him ;Lntl that Ihey Ilere I;Ller fr('Cd ;Lnd 
sctt led in Cr;anwhe :md I laldimand 'Iilll n~h ip~. 

Among the Amcrican colonists \I ho came 10 seltlc In CI'Jmahe ·1011 nship II ith the Kcdl"rs 
\\ Ne: Stephen Simmons. Daniel Lell i .. Simmom. I I imm \lerriman. I~ heneel.er Percy. jmnes 
H<1nkin, J,1II1e5 Lyon~. DIem Slrong, Josl1II<1 \\ch5Ier. Thomas \\'ebb. Christopher Ja<llIe5, Joscph 
Jaqlles. Smith I !erman, !tuhert Scripture (perhaps II rd,ltile of ~ ITS. Joscph Keeler. the form{'f 
Olive Scripture) Hoberl Dunnelt. \Villiam I'hi lp, [sa<1c GOLlld. John Dudler. Leli Oudl(')" a<; well 
as fa11l i li('~ named 1\ lullon. Bellamy. Cohon. GroIU, Borer. Eddy, Br:uJley. Delle}, ;111(1 Turner
\ 1<1n)' of t he~e family n.ltnes SIII'\'i\e in the arc .. 10 this dll). In some lIccounlS. /tLron Creeley. 11 
SUT\·(:or. is lisled ;Imong Ih;ll flrSI sctt lement party; in other accounts he <lrrllC</ here in 1795. 

\ lartin Keeler. brother of Joseph. W;IS among those who landed where ··Keeler·s Creek" £lO\ls 
into Lake Onl:lrio (the illouth of Colborne Creek. lO(by). 1\ lart in and 11i~ wife, I 1ll1l!1<1h. l111d 
three ~on<; and fil'e dmlglllers. I le 111('<1 here unlil his dealh in 184 1. I Illnnllh died in 1855, lInd 
they art" both buried in Ihe cemelery ;ICro~S from SI. Pmll's PreSb)1eri,ln Church al L1kel>ort. f> 

Joseph Keeler. the ellei")(etic le:l</er of Ihis group. lIa" born ~ Iarch 12. 1763, in L1nesOOr· 
ough, Berkshirc Count)·. l\ lass3ssachuselts. In 1780. \\hcn he was 17 )'cms 01(1. he sCf\ed four 
dnys wi th EnSign Cushman's Company in the HCI'Olmionary War e.xpedil iOIl 10 Ticon</eTogil. I Ic 
Imcr scf\'ed ;mother twO (bys wilh the same outfit al Fort Vengennee. That brief effort conclu(lcs 
his militar), scf\·ice. although \Ie do nOI kno\\ how it Clime to be that he SiLII only six da)"s' scn·· 
ice. That alone may h;L\e rn,l(le him slI~pecl of LO);Llis t s)!llpathies. and things m<1y hale gone 
hard Oil him after the liar. 

On Ju ly 11 . 1787. at Hutland. Vcrmo!1l . he m<1rried Olivc. eldesl dauHhler of Jeremiah and 
Ahl!{ail Scripture. I le was 24 and she only 19 years ol<l . I\l lhough the cen~us of 1790 in Hnthmd 
records the Keeler houschold liS consisling of three m;lles ol"er the a~c of 16 and three fem.Lles 
(their , L~'S g;Lllantly unmenlioncd), Joseph ,lilt! Dlilc arril'c<1 on Ihe shores of CTl.lm<1he 'lownship 
with tllO children. Joseph ,\ bbott Keeler. a~cd five. horn in 1788. <1n(/ ClariSSll. aged III o. horn 

------"~--
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FIRST COLBORNE COUNCIL MEETS 

~ 

'Tile following is:l copy of the minutes of the first. apparent I)· short. meeting of the firs t council of the Vill .. gc 
of Colbornc, as taken fro m Jo~cph Keeler's ("Little Joc'''s) newspaper. Tile Trauscrif'l, J:lI1II;II)" 1859: 

"B} authority of Ihlll\\' No. 117 of the Count ies 
Council of Ih ... Uni ted Counties of Northumberland 
and Durh:llll under the 1"0\ i~ions of Ihe Statues of 
IlIb Pro.inco:::. 22 Vie, Cap 99. John \1. Grover. 
ES(I' \\:1S 3U1hori7cd to hold the first election for 
~Iunidpa l Councillors for Ill(.' Incorporated Vi lbg..::: 

of Colbornc for 1111,' )~'ar onc tllOu~aml. eight 
IHlndrcd and fifty. nin .... 

"i\ [~'s~rs. I\ \. K Lock"ood, (dcpulydcrk or lh ... 
DI\ b io n Court) J. S. Sent l (" 11Olcsa1c patent medicine 
\l'mlor), Selim Il uyckc (harness maker), \V. 1-1. Coli on 

llnd Donald Robertson (both ~Ior(: "cepers) \\('re duly 

elected and made the nec('~':II)' declara tions bdore 
J. )\ \. \1crrimilrl. ES<I" :md took their seats as council· 
Ion; :11 I he 'I()\\ 11 I-I all, 5 0 'clock P. )\ I., on t he I 7,h day 

of J:IIlU31). 1859. 

MDonald Robcrtson \\ .. ~ apl)()intl.'d Chairman Pm 
'Icm. 

"1\1. K. Lock\\ood, Cll.'rk. Pro ' Icm 

"No. I - Nomhlatl.'d by 1\Jr. $COII. Scconded 

hy ;\ IT. Ilu)'ckc that I\ lr. Lockllood be Hec\'c of this 

council for Ihl.' ensuing year. C:.rried. 

" n eel'e Ihen <leciare<1 and look his scat 
~ B)'la\Y No. I was inlrodueed b)· I\lr. SCOtl, 

10 provide for Ihc appointment of certain \ 'iJlagc 

officcrs. 

"Head 1.2, and 3 times ;md jlllssed and signed. 

appointing: 

~Addbon VaTS. Clerk. $·10, "ort) Dollars pcr annum 

T )\1. )\\crrim:m. Treasurer. S20. Twenty Dollars 

per annum 

MGeo. W. Webb, Collector. S25. Tllent)·five Dollars 

per annum 
"Cll(l). Underhill, License I n~pcclor, 55. Five 

Dollan, I,er 1l nnum 

"Clerk duly deciared before J. S. SeOIl. J. P. 
"\Ir. Bobertson moved 

"Seconded by ,,-IT. Colton 

"O)law No. 2 - That the minut('s and bylaws of 

Ih is counci l be published in the Colhorne ' I ranscript . 

provi{led the publishers 1\ ill inscrt them free of charge. 

and Ihe C lerk be inSlruCh~d to furnis h copies for Ihm 

purpose. Carried. 
M)\ l r. lI uycke mo\('d 

MSeconded by I\lT. SCOII 

"Bylaw No. 3 - ThM the Ill:eve, I\lr. Cohon. and 

the C lerk be aut horiled 10 pT(lCure the neccssary books, 

Slationel)' :md seals for thc use of this council. Carried. 
MU)'!;I\\' No . .J _ I\lr. Bof>e rtson mOI'ed 

"Seconded by 1\lr. Hu)·ckc 
- rhatlhis council adjourn 10 meet in the Town lIall 

on Frid,,~ 2 I" ins!. At 6 o'clock 1'.\1. Carried ." 

On January 21. 1859. after onc mcct ing. ,\1. K. LockI\ood resij;tned as reCl C. His reasons :If(' not rccorded. 

On the mOlion of ,\ Ir. Hoberlson. seconded by )\ Ir. Lock\\ood, \V.H. Collon (afler Ilhol11 Colton Slrcl't b named, 

li nd who is gcnerally acknO\I ledj;ted as the liI!1lgc·s first reeve) WIiS :ll'pointed rccI'e fOT thl' re lllailldcr or thc first 

rear of thc villaj;te's life. 
Apparcntly. the first <:ouncil had its ups and downs. for. by the cnd of lhe S;lme ),c:, r. 1\10 1110r<: councillors h[l<1 

tendl'red the ir rt'sign1llion~ :l nd IWO new names - those of A. T. )\Ia)bce and Norman Bl"'nnell - :ll'jJl':lr on I hI"' 

roster of CQu nci l members.7 
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ca. 1791 (who later married Ozem Strong and died in 1851 ).1\1101I1er daughler. Soph ia. lI'as 
bom 10 the couple in 1800. after Ih(.,)' had a lread~' sell led here. (She was married twice. first 
10 a Illan n:um.'f.! CranJcll and then to onc named ])ell(')'. She died in 1870.) The other memo 
bers of the household mentioned in the census may h:lI'e been servants. 

· I Cchnic~llIy. in the beginning. Keeler was Ha squaller: the offieial granl of his land being 
dependent on the success of the new seulement. h was promisingly locJlcJ on good l\alerw.1)s. 
~llmost exactly midway bellleen the nel' prol.incc·s larg('st sclll(>ments. 'ork (Toronto) :1I1d 
Kingston. [n the coming years, the energet ic ami, isionary Keelers 1I ould spearhead the build· 
ing of a I\harf. a s..lW mill. nour mill. carding and woollen mill lllld oil well. a distillel)'. a talern 
and at least tllO e.xceptional privatc J\\ellings. Thc old mill. the ruins of which were still \'isible 
from Ontario Street at the time of writing. was a Keeler mill. bllilt from limestone (llWrried in 
Lakepon. As soon lIS the new settlers could raise cnough crops for export. Jo)eph Keeler Ilent 
into Ihe grai n·dealing business. Cramahe's first settler was also involved in the building of other 
mills. including onc around which the hamlet of CastlelOn later grew. and H vcry substantial one 
on thc Ganaraska Hiver for Elias Smith at present-day Port HOIX!. I\S well. he had a pMt in the 
settlement of Ilaldimand ·Iownship. li e was pioneer, Cllt reprelletIT and practical engineer. 

'I'here were no major roads in t he area until 1799- 1800. Before then. an(1 for a long while 
afterward. the settlers. like the native pCQplc before them. relied on loculw(lIerw<lYs as the fastest 
means of transportation and communication. That is 1\ hy Cramllhe's location on Lake Ontario 
near the mouth of Keeler Creek was so imponnnt. r..lany of the local st reams and rivers that arc 
no longer mwigable were then swollen \\aterways. leeming 1\ ith fish and capable of sustaining 
milling opcr:ltions. Ahhough they had come 10 a land rich in resources. the e;lrly settlers faccd 
greJt pri\'1Ition. Apmt from the sadness of parting from fricnds. propcrt )' ami possessions in their 
former homes. they came to an unsett le(1 area \1 here communicnt ions 1I ere slow. travel 11 <IS 
difficult, lllld settlements - and ell'n neighbours 1\ ithin single sel\lements - wcre at some 
distance from onc anothcr. 

It is very diffieuh for us to imagine toda), the landscape that confronted Joseph and Olil<e 
Keeler. thcir fam ily and fricn<ls. as they c!ambere(1 ashore in 1793. There IIcre no buildings or 
roads; dense prime"al fores l covere(1 practically all of Ont .... io. Ne\\ Englan(1. their previous 
hOllle, hild been settled for IIcll Ol'cr 100 )ears. In UPI>cr Canada tile forest h;ld been growing 
and rc-seeding itself uninterrupted for tens of thousands of year... Underfoot. the roots stretched 
OUl their long. gnarled t(K'S 10 trip the unllary and o\<erhca(l, the.interlacing bmnches shut OUl 
the hrightest sun. [n the forest it was mi(lnight-dark. even at noon. In those few accounts of early 
pioneers thut survivc, the awesomeness of the forest emerges liS the Single mOst overwhelming 
f(l(:tor in their &1) -to-day li,·es. The darkness of thc forest hel(1 d;mger, too. Although there were 
no territorial W;lrs with the natives, there arc indie:l1ions that the settlers f<,<lred hostile ell('OUlllers, 
I\ s well. there were plenty of wild animals - bears. timber 1I'01l'es and wild cats. among others 
- roaming free in the fo rest. Those thoughts. and the ~mtlcipa tion of the labour it would take 
to C;l!'lC hOnlc~te:lds and farms ou t of the \Iildenwss. mnst h:we heen (I:wnting to the set· 
tiers. 110\\cl'er, Joseph Keeler didn't suffer lon~ from either indecision or illt:rtiJ but set to 
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work lirl tHIII>' at once [0 huild a \\harf at LakCI)()rl and to [urn the fOrcsl lo his ac.h'a lllagc by ~I

ling himself up as iI dealer and c,xf>Orlcr of lumher. 
Little by liule, by (lint of sheer. back-breaking toil , a fCI\ small. slump-ridden p;ndl(.'S Ix'g.m 

10 emerge from the eternal night of the forest. The choPI'(.'(1 tr<.'Cs were st ripped of their brunches 
;mJ the lo!(s \\ere uscu to build the first primitive cabins \0 prol'idc shelter du ring the approach
ing winter. BUI I he forest would nol be signific'llllly diminished for anot her two gClwr,u ions. 

'111e settlement of the province generally bCf.:an ne'IT the shores of Lake Onl;lrio nnu gmdu
ally spread nortll\\ ,lrCl. L.1kcpon . later variously known as Cramahc Harbour, Colbornc Ilarbour 
and Cal 110110\\, rn the mouth of Keeler's C reek, I\,H Ihe f'irst settleme nt in Cmmahc '1011 nship. 

l "c scu lt'1'S would have ha<1 their land free - so long as Ihe)' were able 10 clear and farm it 

within the a lloucd t ime - as well as food and lools 10 gel them started . But life was I'el) ha rd . 

EXCERPT FROM A PIONEER DIARY 

----------~~, 

Sir John Colhornc's wife, Lad)' EIi/.ahelh Colbornc. lent her sponsorsh ip 10 a school for girl~ ftI 'IOronto. 
The aUlhor of the following diary excerpt (compiled by the late J im Hell) was Eli/A1beth Gosk'<!, daughler of 
Junis P. Goslee, donor of the bnd on I\hieh Colhornt· ·s Trinit) Church stands. Elil.abeth laler Dccame the wife 
of John t\! Gro\'er, f'irst registrar in the villaRe land rc-gistryoffice. 'nlt~ Grolcrs built Seaton II{lII , 89 King Slr<.'<!t 
ElIst. and n:uned it in honour of Sir John Colhorne who !x'c<lmc the I" Baron Seaton. 

"Lud)' Colbome's Ba1A1aT 
"[n tl,e 10l'ely month of June ( 1831 ), Lady Col borne's 
carriage SIOPI)ed atlhe (Ioor. Ile r lad)'ship ... \I'as a lall , 
slight, elegant woman .... Lnl) Colborlle requested 
i\liss Purcell (the schoolmistress) to give her pupils a 
holiday and an invitation to :Ittend her b.'I~A'Iar .... One of 
the greatest pleasures of m)' life was that bazaar. Child 
of the woods, transpla lllcd inlo a ~cene so eieg:lnt. It 
was held .11 Govcrnment Il ouse and the band of Ihe 
7 1>1 Highlandcrs was there to "la)'. Soldiers lined the 
rooms and halls , their bare knees and bear-skin caps 
looked so strange to me .... I\I )' Grandfalher.'s stories all 
came back to my mind. General ScllU),ler. Lufarcllc, 
Aaron Burr. \Vayne ;tOd others, not forgelling Lord 
Corm\ allis .... (Her grandfal her, 1\ I (ltt hew Goslee, 
had fought - on the British s ide - in the American 
Ikl·olution. Her grandmother. }\nn Sehu)ler Gosl(·c. 
was the niece of General Philip Schu) ler, one of 
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G(.'Orge Washington's most resp<'Ctcd officers). 
"Perhaps )'ou can imagine the scene. The ladies, 

as $c l1crs. all in "hile \lith lillle black s ilk aprons \li th 
pocket straps going Ol'er the shouldef!;, ... In m)' last 
music lesson was "The Cam"bclls are Coming" and 
when thc band pla),e(1 it. I was entranecd. Wc heard 
little classical music in thosc da)'s ... 

"Just try to imagine the scenc, beaulifulllomen, 
gay officcf!; in full dress, fin e music. Sir John Colborne. 
plum('d hat in hand, 1 .. 11 and ('reet a~ \lhen nlarching 
(11 \\'atcrloo. Ilis ~on. more like his mother and 
someone J had r('ad about in the Crusaders. Colonel 
J>hi1lpoll~. aide 10 Sir John leading 1 .. 'Ibella and Eli/A1 
(I he Col borne d,mghters), their hands full of loys, a 
maid following and carr)~ng more s"oils. Their go"
crness. i\1 iss SllI;:rman, (" as) of the family of U. S. 
General Sherrllan ... 1 hal'C ncver set'n anl'thin~ to 
eqwllthat day in June and 1_'Id)' Colborm:'s ba/,aar.· 



Life Stories 
~----------------~~ 

SUSAN BURNHAM GREELEY 
THE LAST OF THE PIONEERS 

Susan Ilurnhnlll Greclcy's long life SI)3nncd the limes from 
early sett lement da)'s into the 20!h century ( 1806- 1904). 
'nlc d~lUghlcr of ~ Iargarct I~ ogcrs of Carrying Place and 
,\aron Grcde), of Ne" England - the SUI'\ erur "ho :.rri\'cd 
31 or near the same time as Ih(' Keeler settlers ofCrnmnllc 
To\\ nship - ""liiS Greeter's remarknblc life encompassed 
the hardships of carl ) settlcmt.'nl. Iht' \\'ar of 18 12 and the 
siege of Octroi! by the British. and tlu~ bu ilding of our com
munities from tile Upper Can(ldian wilderness. 

Ile r stor), is recorded in the Twccdsmuir I li5lOr), of the 
Colbornc \\'omen's In stiwtc, to which this ))resent account 
is IiHgcly indebted for information. As lI'ell. she (licl<I\cd her 
0\\ n memoirs, which she cal lcd "Sketehcs of the past," 10 
H.Z. !logers ofCraflon , .lnll notes \\ere kepi from a school 
;Iddress she gal'e in 1891. Wc arc fortunate 10 have found 
parts of those reminiscenccs. 

SU$.1n Uurnh:lIn Gredey w:" born Feb. 25. 1806, at 
Shelter Valler Her father, ,\aron Credey , had e ntered into 
:m a~r(.>cmenl with Upper Canada's first Lieutemlnt-Goler
nor. John Graves Siml'(IC, to build two mills, onc al 
Presqu 'ile and the other in lIaldinl<md Township, and to 
~ellle 30 familil's in that area in retu rn for a grant of la nd. 
In 1796. Sirncoe look a le,'I'c of absence in England and 
nCI'cr returned. l\ccor<ii ng to the ;Iccount . one of Simcoc's 
~UC('cssors cancelled the agreement , bringing about consid· 
crable financial hardship, and proh"bly somc ill-fcclin~. 
I\ lr. e redc)' took up a I>osition as SUr>'c)'or-General of 
;\ Ii chig:m .lca l~ng his ,life and "'o-)"ear-old daughter here. 

'Ia join him. M rs. Crceley and bab) SUS'1Il started from 
Presqu 'i le in an open boat attended by two men. and 
coasted around the I;lke to the Niagara River, crossing tll(: 
Niag"rn Pcninsula in o.\-drnll n c:,rt,. Susan G reeley rcmcm
berl'd the siege of Det roit b)' the British during tllC War of 
18 12 ; how her family left the fronl lines and scrambled for 
safet),. \V[le n thc)' returned to th('ir home, she latcr recall e<l. 
there were bullet holes in the walls. 

Some time after the Il'Hr GrC(!le) again left his wife a nd 
(by this time) four children an\1 \\ent back to Detroit. where 
he subsequentl )' fell ill of a fever and died . His widoll 
brought their children back to Canada. The) stayed at 
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Picton for a time and then moved on to 1\ lrs. Gredey's 
brother's home near C rafton. ,\s the d"ughtl'r of a British 
officer. I\lrs. Gredey 'Ias awarded a land grant of 600 acres 
nortllllest of Colborne in the neighbourhood known as Lin
lit h&oll. (along prcscnHhl) '1<: lcl,hone Road on the border 
bellleen Ilald imand and Crnmnhe TOil nships) and it was 
to this Sl)()tthat sht, mOled in Junl'. 1821. \\hen Susan was 
15 years of age. TIle} took up residcnee in a log cabin on 
IWO cleared acres. Susan Burnhlull Crcder lI'ould lh'e t here 
for the next 83 years, until her <Ienth in 1904 at age 98. 

In 190 I. ~ li ss Grede)' dictated the following first- person 
account of Iw r young life, 11 hen Upper Canada, too, 
was )'oung: 

- rllat migllty fore~t, "hose unl":'lried bre"dth stretches 
for milcs. from cast to IIt'SI. 'from Eric's shore to Hudson'~ 
k)" wal e,· ... was I'ery slighll) infringL't1 upon 11 hen wc first 
cam(' to d"dl in it. The first range of to\lnships, from 
Kingston to l aronto, were but partially cleared, somc not 
al all. for instance \\,hitb)\ IIhieh '''lS then u ntouched an ti 
"as genenlll )' spoken of as Thl' Nine i\lill' \\'oOds ... . And 
wh:ll a grand a nd solemn sound proceeded from dlO~C 
gloriOUS woods whell the wind blew hard. It. .. sounded so 
like thl' rush of great waters Ihat it 11 as tholl!1;h t 10 come 
from Ihc Upper Lakes and was genl'rally ~p·ok('n of as. 
1 'he l:ike is roaring. there will be a storm: But the lakes 
arc here. though the fo rl'st is not , and the jO:rand music of 
thc lloods is heard no morc. 

~What splendid trecs the)' were 11 hieh fell before the 
axe and Ilere 51)(.'"(.""I1 il )' reduced to ashes. Ashes IIere for a 
timc our chief article of e ... port I .. . . Then came lumbering. 
a lery laborious, c.I:]>Cnsil'c and uncertain business, yet 
many grcw ric h by it. I\lasts werc a valuable a rticle .... Once 
when In)' brother and I were coming lip from t he village of 
Colborne wc met onc drawn by 17 )'oke of oxen .... Another 
m:Ht was obtained not far from here IIhieh took 25 yoke 
of o.~en to draw. ... 

.. .. . as the peoplc increasell in numlx'r and raised wheal 
enough, gris t mills began to be built. The first, I believc, in 
thc count!)· between Kingston and Yorl... II~.lS \ 'anals tine's 
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in Frcdl·ricksburg .... :md m~ f,l lhcr's in ilaldimand. and 
all'r('~(IUe l ~lc, I ht'n 1\ l r. /larc's:1I Gr:.flon ,lilt! Frint's in 
Crnmahc. When uc firs t came here 'in the wood' thcrt~ 
1\3S on ("\'cl) larg(' stream 'h,1I runs inlo Lake Ontario a 
grist mill ;lIlt! S3\\ mill, a dblill('I). a potash ... ') and often 
:I wonery. All gone nOlI. e\ccpl the grist mills ... 

MBut the r<>.1ds! Oh. the r0..1d5. )'OU would need some 

experience before you could inmginc "hal tlJ(~ roads \\('n' 
like. When the project of a gravel road from Colbornc 10 

COMUT!: \\as first starle<1 a meeting was held in IS~61O 
discus~ the lIlatter. and onc young gentleman OPPOS(>d it. 
'for the M:lds: he said. \Iere perfcctl), good in the Summer 
and winter and \\ h('n Ih('y were not. people might slay 
31 home.' ... 

"110\\ d ill ,he peoplc get to church? )\:)U do not considcr 
that there "ere 110 churchcs to go to. For some years after 
the firs t :Irriva l those I\ho I\hlll'd to meet to~et her for pub
lic "ursh ip cou ld be comfurtably :lccommo<lntcd in cnch 
o ilier's houses. rlll t! " hen this wns not conl'cn icnt. each 
nei~hbourhood built a little I~ schoolhouse which sen'ed 
for the Sabbat h meetings, :llso. 

Dicltlfclllll HI/Mimflllll, Dec. 27. 1901 

~Iiss Creek) "a~ 1:lrgcly ~elf·(·ducatcJ. It Ilas said 
she ,alued books allow :111 olher ellrlhlr possessions. lInd 
eoul(1 be I'ery st('rn \1 il ll anyone 11 ho mistreflted a book. She 
lIpproacllCd her callinj.t of teacllillj.t 11 it h a m issionary lea I. 
\ '01 only (lid she teach in Ihe original rcd·painlCd frame 
schoolhou~e that WlIS reportedly est:lblished in 1821 in 
Col borne (south of Ihe ~m:lrkct squarc

M

) but she lIbo laught 
Sundtl} school. or "Sabbath School" at her Linlithgow 
home for 80 years. Charles Rutherford. VC, litiS onc of 
herpul,ils. \Ve arc not cert:,in Ilhen ~ l iss Grecley began her 
school.teaching career. hut it is recorded that she Ilas 
teaching in t he Colborne schoolhouse in 1850. She also 
taught in other schools in the surrounding communities 
as they grcw. 

In the da)'S before public education. a teacher's remuner
ation could be uncerwin. \Ve read in till' Tllcedsmuir 
I1 i~ 1 OT) of the CoIlI()TI1(' \ Vomell's I Ils t it li te: "~ I iss Greelc)' 
oncc toM about a fam il)· Ilho brought her a cheese to pay 
for their childrcn's Ill ition. She ~a i{1 ~he did not necll it ;ond 
took it do\ln to the min i ~ter." 

[he -[ wecd~l11uir IlisIOT)' a lso records that ~ l iss Greele), 
~\\as a thoroup;h Chris t ian.;1I1 humble and d~'I'oted follo\\er 
of Chri ~1. an lIrdent ;ond I'rayerful and practical supporter of 
t he missionUT) C;lu~e. It Ilas refreshinR to spend an hour 
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Ilith her .... One feh al once they were in a different atmos
phere. far removcd from the luelailing spirit of world lines). 
She had no desire for f(lIllt', cared nothing for riches or dis· 
I,!:t). ~et ~he possessed a cerlain dignity which impressed all 
IIho came in contact "it h her. In her sociel),one ... would 
ncver think of rel'eatjn~ to her t:lles of idle gossip. She 
101'ed a simple. quie t life lInd took great delight in caring 
for pl;Ult~ anv nOllcrs. 

"She namcd her hOllle 'Ellcngowan .· a name which Ilas 
aftenl<anls Ili\'en to her SllblJ:lt h ~ehoo l ami 10 the i\ l ission· 
aT)' Socicty \\ hich she founded and of 11 hieh she was the 
presidelll from the time of its organ i /~'1tion until her veath. 
(She also sen'ed as thc first org;mbt of Olv SI. Andrew's 
Pro,,,o),lerian Church. e,1. 1830. in Colborne. l ) 

Susan Burnham Grec!e)' s long. e\·cntfu1. and lel') public· 
spiri ted eart hl)· life endt-d Ofl SeptelT" "cr i. 1904. 
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C H A PTE H T H REE 

ere £eaders 

T ill: IIlHom OF THIS I~Bb\ "IIGIIT IIAV!: IIEEN \un Oil H.l\l~T I1 IT 11 /\1),\"'1' BEl'- rOil ONE 

seminal c\'cnt in 1804 - the sinking of Ihe schooner S,lecd) . '111c gOlcrnmcnt of the day 
was looki ng at establishing a "district town" for the Dist ric t of NCWC:1StlC (of which Cramahc 
'!i:)\\l1ship was a part) .. t prcscnt,u<I)' Prcsqu'jlc. It \\'~IS 10 have b('cn called fhe '#Iown of New

castle" nn<1 plnns were al ready on paper for its <!cl-c!opmcllt. whcn \hc tragic evenl occurred. On 
October 7, 180'1 . Solicitor-General Hoben Gray. Ju(igc Thomas Cudmmc. I ligh Conslnblc John 
Fisk al1(1 olhers, sailed from 'ork 10 Prcsqu'i lc for the t ria l of 11 native. Ogclonicut. llccuscd of 
murdering d lfa<icr. John Sharpc, at Lake Scugog. T he schooner Speed) cnrrying the Cro\ln 
representatives and the accused, appeared brien}, off the point on October 8, :md then vanish{"d 

fore\·er. $0 did the dreams of locnl settlers for Ihe establishment of 
a "districtlown" in this vicinit),. The sinking of the S,ICed) made the 
government chnnge its mind as 10 Ill(' local ion of it capital to\1 n for 
the area. The nod went 10 Cohourg. which disappointed many of the 
local settlers. Cohou~ trter beciJme the count)' :;t'at of the Unit(."<.i 
Counties of Durham and Nortlmmherland and. still later, the 
eount ~' seat of NOr!humbcrlarl<1. 

Joseph t\bbou Keeler ( I ;88- 1855), the onl) son of the fir.-I set· 
tier. Joseph Keeler. is credit(."<.i \\ ith the foundin~ of the settlements 
of both Col borne and Castleton. an(1 \1 ith the founding of i\Of\\OO<I. 
as well. From the time he :rHi"ed al Crnmnhe Ilaroour (no\1 1 .... 1ke
l)or! ) when he \Ins five yenrs old. until his deil th ;It ,11-te n. thriling 
communities were carled out of.1 near.iml>cnet r,rble forest. 

'10 distin1-tllish him r rom hb father, "Old Joc:' the Iillage founder 
is somet imes referred to as ··Young Joe." Although we do not kno\\' of nn)' formul schooling that 
could hal'e been nl'n i In hie to "You ng Joc.·· he ob" lollsl), acq u ired learn i ng. pro1>.l1>ly f I"()IIl his pn r
enb. "hieh he ad(]e(] to his innnte intelligence ;In(] \I'ied to its utmost. lie II;lS deeply irwoked 
ill ,1 11 the cntrepreneurial endc,l\'our~ of his (.rlher and is 1i~led (IS the builder of the Keeler 
mill HI Cnstleton circa 1806, around which ,h,lI sett lemen\ s.:rcw. The mill \\as r('huilt ncnr its 
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uri!ol.inal :;itc around JR30 and is slill standing. a Icncrnhlc 

wooden structure on the Ilcst side of Count)' Boad 25. 
The ruin 111(1\ was still lisiblc from Ontario Stn"c!. 

Ilcst of Colbornc. :11 the lime of writing \\,IS a Keeler mill, 
as \\cll. built of limestone <juarricd at L.,kcporl. This 
limestone I\as also used in Ihe building of Old SI. 
Andrcw'lo Church. Col borne. 

\\'llh the help of settler-sun cyor A.'uon Crcdl.,). the 
towns;tc of tne \~ll1gC of Colbomc was laid out in the shac:1o-.1 
of the hill c.llk·<I Kdwood. The c:ommunity was piannc(] 
around a central s<]uarc. like the Ne\\ En!o:bnd \ ill'Ij.:C~ 
the first settlers had left behind. 11 is rCCOT<lcd in SClcrill 

sources. and ha:; become a charming local tradition. thal 

"Young Joc" :1 150 set aside land for Ihe churches of \,Irl
~u!> dcnomin;Ltions, asking in return only th;lI n pell in 

e:t<:h be n:scrl'eu for his lLse. 
In 1815. nt nge 27, Joseph 1\. Keeler opened a slll;111 

store in Colborne Ihat indudcd a post officc. and hc 
bccnLlle the I'illa~e's fi rst postmastcr. Il is father had 
5cl"\c<1 in Ihal c;lpilcit), before him nt the Keeler's C reek 
5ettk'rl1ent in LLkcpm\. As \Iell ali being mcrch,lIll, 

huilder :"ltld postmaster. joseph i\. was also Jus t icc of 1 he 
pell<:<: for t hc whole Ne\\"<:;Jst Ic Oist rict (later the United 
Counties of NorthuLIlberlanu and Durham. plus bnd~ 10 
the nonh that were labelled on maps of the period sim· 
ply .. s ~ lndi,1I1 lands:') ! ' fllis II.lS a lery importanl l>oliti· 

cal office ,1nd it del110nSlmles the eSleem in Ilhich the 
Keeler f'lIllily II;lS held, IlI,)I jusl by the residents of Ihis 
area. bUI b} people in posil ions of authori l ~ \1 ithin the 

government of the day. 
In its earliest d;LY:', Col borne Ilas silllply knOll n 11S 

The Corncrs. Virt ually nil of thc carlicst huildin~s \IQul<1 
hnle been of 1100<1 and t he~ no longer exist. 

Sometime before 1812, ··'t'Oullg joc" rn,'rrie~1 Annc 

killlcd Nmu:y) Day. Their children. as lis\ed in thc Keeler 
1~1I!1i1} history. werc: Eli/A1 jane, bom Qct. 10. 1812 (blcr 
marric{1 L\I. Gi lchrbt ); ~ Inry t\nne, horn Se]>t. 15. 181 7 
(married BY t\lcKcycs); Ilnrriet t\larla. horn Feb. 21:1. 
1822 (/Il ;Lrricu P.'\1. Grol'cr), anu Joscph. born L\LL} 29, 

1824. (Somc sources :tlso lisl t\IO other dauJ<!htt'h, Snr:th 
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THE OLD STONE MILL 

!), 

'n,(, erumbling ",,11. Sli ll sland $0 grim and gr9. 
EIK·I, ~lone ~, )lor}" 01"1 he long dead pa$l. 

When I hrou!o:h Ihe \\ilderne$s of Il"('es the S<'lIk" eame 
To Chr;'lil"s mill before Ihe "real.. of oa), 
B .i n}!:in~ I heir ~risl in hea\y ox·drn"T1 carts: 

Th"ir er.tekin}!: " hi~ and IU~I). 10ud·\·oicC<! <houls 
Break Ihl' ,k~I' silence of Ihe morn's flrsl lighl 

As e~eh rec~,ll" his 1,romisl'. ~ llome for sure lonighl . ~ 

Before the fI . sl fainl slreaks of dawn, wc find 
Ih(' bus~ miller is aslir by eandll' lighl: 
A dour Ill:," is Chrisll l', known by all 

As honest : ... d God.f{·aring, good and truc, 
1\ friend of man)' and a foe of none; 

'1 he splash of waler m,d Ihe rumbling ,Ion('s 
Are music LO hi" {'a" a~. b('nding 10\\. 

11 (" lifl' I he hen,")' sacks \\i l h (' hild·lik(' case 
While e"Uinl( oul. ~A)"" Jock. ho\\'f(' things "illo l our 

r h .. mill pond tile :, grem. clear mirror lies 
\\~ Ih morn's brighl ros) , inlS renl'<"l<"d Ihere. 
,\ roosl('r·' ebrion (' ha lIenge rings OUI el .. ar 

,\nd from Ihe pond. 10< in e~uJx.rant jO). 

,\ 1"'I) Ir(1n lleaps hi~h inlo Ihe air. 
Th(' re~ountlinJ( 'pt.lsh a Lribule 10 ils .il<'· 

1\ $ "Idt'n in}!: ripplc~ ring ils hi<ki('n lair. 

The long, long line of o~-eart. eome and go, 
'1"10(' i:.)I onc. no\\ , ha •• Irn, I) dis,1ppearoo; 

\\i'dl"). Ihe miller lifls h is corded armS 
,\ nd SI rclehinJ( 10 fu 1I10"ion. $Of11!, lau}!:hs. 
Tlll'n. cI<»;ng up Ihc mill, hl' wends his ""!' 
To hOI1l<' and famil!, and 10 ha rd-ea rned .eSI. 
\\l tlo thankful hea rt for life $0 riehl) blessed 

The crumbling "31b sLiIlsumd so grim and src). 

E~,eh SLO ne:, "LOI") of Ih<' long "",,,d P.1S{: 

\\'o .. ld Ih"llh<·)· could bceotU<' '''li~'''''le 
,\nd 5i lllo: Ill<" lal"'$ of lonlo: alo:o M'''''', 

'11,<: la le, "iLlo "hid, "' )' f~1 her ofl 1><:lo:u il('d 
"l"h",l<,diou$ hou.s ",h('n 1 "3S but a child. 

- Jim Bell 

_ .. ------------------------------------------------------------
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){oU' Fjr", .A fQUlI(il,jjUII 

J! 
August a .Inu 1\ lll rgarcl. \\ho ma~' have dice] in inf.lnq'.) Dllrin~ the 1 820s. Joscl)h ;lnu N:lllq 
built 1Il(-' hOllsc Ihtu slill stands at 7 Church Street East. facing ~olllh dO\\ 11 i\ 1:lyhcc L.111C. It 
has [he d is t inction of being onc of the fCII hOllses of I he pcrio<l to h:1\(-' been ucsigncd h} ,111 

ar(:hile<:1. ;lll(l lx'ars a dhlincl rc~cl11hhLllcc to the Barnunl I I0llse (no\\ 

a pioneer museum) in Il(,;lrb~ CraflOll. At the time of wrilinjl.. the home 
is Ollned by \Irs. i\ larian Cnrlcr. On July It. 1839. "Old Joc: the first 
sett le r. Jic(l lhcrc. in his son's home. :ljl.(.·d 76. 

[n 1822. "' uung Jac" .1C(llIired 500 acres of land in the then ne\\I) 
sLlncycd I\sph()(ld ']()\\Ilship. for ~c,,'iccs rendered 10 the Cro\\'n 
according [0 some sources. for milit;II)' dUlr in the WaTOr 1812. And he 
purchased an audit ion .. 1 1.500 (lcres. originalt)' called - rile North 
Woods:' gi\<ing hi m ol\neTship of NOl'\\ood. nO\I pMt of Pet erhorough 

County. There he built , I s<I\\lnilt in 1823 anda gri~ t11Iill in 1825. thus 
round in~ tkll comm Llni t ~'. In IR33. J. A Keeler I\;IS one of the uri'ing 
forces behind the formatiol\ of the Northumbcrkllld I\Rricuitural Soci

ety. anu in 18·H. he "as instrllmelllal in forminR the Cmmahe branch 
of the Constitut ion .. 1 Society "for the mai lllcnallce uf Brit ish suprcnmC) 
:1 n(1 d iffusion of useful pofi t i!.:,d iuforl1l;ltion:' lie served as thc organi-
1 .. ltion·s trcasurN. Early in the I SolOs, he h('~an const ruction of the home 
th .. t was intended to sefle.lS his f.unily·s monument. Kc h\ood. at the 
top of the hill from \\hich MOI(] Joc" fint sUf'e}c(] the tcrritolT hack in 

1789. But this architectural maryel - 3 16-rooll1, two-~wre~ U1;lrhiun in \\hich bolh noor~ 
ol>cned onto an octagonal M(l trium" Iype of central hall 1001.. 20 ~e;lI's to comple te. JoseI'll A. 

Keeler (lid not lilc to St.'c its complellon. 
111e founder of Col borne and Cast leton died in 1855. a!$d 67. Il is \1 ife. i\ancy. died three 

)ears tller. :11 "ge 68. They lire bOlh burie<1 in L1\..el,ort Cemetery. near their d.mghtcrs Anne 

,md E]iJ.'1 ,md their son Joseph. 
josepll. the only son of Nancy and "'oun~ Joc.

M 
somet imc~ calk·d MLilllc Joc M (1824-81). 

\\,IS :tbout 17 \Ihen his grandfather (lied .lIld 33 years of a~ 1\ hen his f.llher passed al\11}'. He 
~('('m~ to hale inherited - or learned - m;iIlY of thei r habits of el1e~ an(l accomplishment. 
I lc i ~ repUlt·(lto h.lle been "little

M 
in more than hi~ nicl..n;1I11e and ;1 photo that sUflhcs (and is 

rCl' ro<luce(1 on thc cover of this hook) sholls 11 m'ln of (Iimilltltil'e ~t" t tl rc :ll1d ~m;lll fnulle. 

On Oct. 12. 1848, he m,lrrieu Octalia Phillips. (Iau~htcrof Bel. Thoma~ Phillips. D.D .. rec
tor of Etohicoke. T he Keclers. like man~' other Lo),albb. II ere members of the C huTeh of En~
[;111(1 in C:lIlada (A ngliciln). Th is afrili:ltion \Ias consistent Ilith their s)mpathy for a ll thi ngs 
British. rhe)' are Ibted ;llllonR the flr~ t members of the CfmWq;:lt ion ufTrinit ) Church. Col· 

bornc (c~t. 18016). The couple had t\\'o sons: Josel'h. born July 16. 18019 :111(1 ThomilS Phill ips. 
born J'Irl. 24. 1852. and onc (laughter. Annic S~ bil l(l. hoTtl 1\larch 21. 1854. No further mention 
h made ill an)' records of the b,lb~ Joseph. I\ho rnll~t 11,lle tli t·" in infancy. T homas married 
Blanchc Eli/.abct h Ho~cr of Brip,hton and Annil' married John Bo) cr. likely Hl r1l1chc's brother. 

,. 
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In the census of 1856. the Keeler household i~ listed as inciudi l1 !1; loix 1't..'Oplc. I>ossibl ~' Joscph 
and OC1,IIia, their children Thorll(ls and t\nnic, and IWO scr.anls. ~Lil tlc Joc" \\ as the 

01\ ner of considerable property. and ill 1856 he cstahli~hcd The T'rllllscri,JI. Col- ....... __ ......... 
borne's fihl nc\\sp:lpcr. and served as ilS edilor and publisher. It Ilould be no 
un hand) thinj.\ for .. Illilrl \Ii th political aspiralions [0 be the cdiwr and pub

lisher of a nel\ spal)Cr. lie was also a major in the local militia and onc of the 
mOlCrs ,md shakers (along wilh a m,1n named J. O. I hl}CS) !>chind th t, 
c51ablishmcru of the first bank branch in Colhornc. the Banl.. of ',Oronto. 

in 1856. '10 att ract this importa nt im esl men!. thL'} mlll>[ h:l\ C pCl'!'>u;ldcd 

m,my 1>C0plc in the lownship to comribUlc 10 the purchase of the 
L] 0,000 worth of stock. which the banl.. rt-"<ju ired to o]>cn a new bmnch.1 

In 1861. upon COlllpletion of the mansion. he moved hi!; f:lmily into 
Kcl"ood, "here they lin.od in [a,'ish style fo r the next 20 years, ;1' befit
ted the ar(';,'s leading famil). 

In the 1850s, Colhorne Ilas a thril'ing Vi llage. 1\ listin~ of businesses 
from the time shows Keeler as agent for Imperial Fire. 1\ larirl(' and Lift., of 
Quehcc, and Provincial Life Assurance I louse at Colhorne 11;l rhour. J le is 
al ~o lis te([ ,IS the huilder of the 1872 three·storey Kc-ell'" Blocl.. (the tlrird 
storey I,as later remol'ed ) on the north corner of Victoria Square IInd Kin~ Street 
E,I ~\. The folloll ing year. the block next to it I,as also bllilt by Keeler 10 ser\'e as:r 
puhlic Imll (s<.'Cond-storey lelel) wit h commercia l estllblishnlellls III street lelcJ.l 

Around 1874, he bcellmc the 01' ner of;1Il 84·fool ~chooncr he nill1led Ocllll"ill, (locked. nal
ur:.III}. at Keeler's \Vh;lrf at L1keport. Some sourccs report th,1t he IlIlt! a neet of !>Chooncrs. 

1\ Conse .... ·llti,·e. Joseph Keeler was clt'ctcd ~1t-mbcr of Parliamelll represent ing the rid inF, 
of '!orthumbcrl,md East from 1867 - thc ycar of Canadas Confe(lemtion - to 1873. :md ag.:rin 
in 1879 unli l his ([eat lr in 188[, l Ie waS;1 strong supporter ofean,l(la's first Prime ~ I in i sler. 
John A. ~ Iacdonald (I:1Ier Sir John A., also a Comcrv<lti,d, ,lIId sided lIilh him on the iml>or-
tance of bllildin~ a mill,.L) ,Icross the prairies to lure Bril ish Columbia into Canadia n Confed · 
eration. ~ I P Keeler's unti mely death al age 57 occurf(od just short I}' before the fin(ll parliamclllmy 
,ote on the r .. ill,a)', and il is recorded that the Prime i\linister 1.llllent ed thal. ~ Kec1('f of 
Northumberland is vcry ill." With a close I'ote llppe<lring lil..cl), the anticipated ~yea" \'ote of Ihc 
I\lcrnber frorn NorthumberJan<[ 1I"0u l<1 he misse(1. Ho\\cl'er, ;IS Irbtory reconk Ihe Can;Ldian 
Pacific l13illl "y, the" n.lt ion:rl (Irearn" was L'\'ent ually hui It to !in k t hc call nt ry I hat would bccome 
C:m,ld .. '" from sea unto sea."' 

~ IP Keeler also fo ught for the creation of Ihe TrCIlI Canal System. pnrticulnrl) for 1I1e 1\lm
ray Cnnal which joil1 ~ \Vdler's Bn}' to the Bay of Quintc al C.lrrying I' llICC, ahout 15 ll1i1e~ ('<lsl 
of Colhofllc. 1\1 a t imc when road travel 11 a~ u ncerl ai Il ;1Il(1 vcry U Ilcom rorl;1 1>1('. I he lI'aterways 
lI ('rc ~Ii ll the raste~t and e;lsie~t lIay to movc !-toOOs ,lIld people. The 1\ lurray Canal ClI t off miles 
of 1I,lIer tr.wel and eliminated the need for the centuries·old portage tlwt lIas the origin of the 
name "Carl)'ing Place."' 

:!;. 
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Joseph Keeler, I\ IP, died in Ollall'a on Jan, 2 1, 1881, before Ihl.' eommencemcnt of work on 

the canal the follollinj.\ rear, Ilis widow, Octa\'ia, wielded thc ceremonial spade.n the ufrici:LI 
~od-llIrning, ill his stead. Years later, her ~n1Jl(l<Iallghl er, Buth BroIl n, wife of ColboTlle 

physician J . Archl.'r Brol\n, still ha<1 thecercmoni:LI shovel 1\lrs. Keeler Llsed at the 
ceremon). It was sil\'cr-pl.ned I1 ilb three small gold maple leal'CS fanning oul 

from the wooden handle, -111C top cn<) of the handle lIas ·'r slmlx..J an<1 there 

\I.IS 11 gold-plated piece of filigree work'lI the top .md nnother small piecc 
of gold p.1le ahout halfw,ty down the handle, bearing this inscription: "Prc

sellted to i\ lr~. Joseph Kceler by the ei t i/cn~ of Brighton and dcinity on 
the oecasion of turning the firs t sou of the ]\ Iurra)' Canal , August 31, 
1882."' j \ Ictler I\;IS presenled to her at that time, IIhich her gr.ltlu
d.mghter al~o t(('asured. It (('ad: 

·'i\ lrs. Keeler 

~ Besp{,'Ctcd i\ ladam: It is lIith a feeling of the mO~1 intense pleas

lITe that we, the re ~i <lcn I S of this sect ion of the Cou llt!)' welcomc 
yO Ll here today 10 perform so impoT(,ml and agreeable a ceremony. 

The lIork Ilhich oceupie<1 the time. att('ntion an<I talents of your 
bclo\c<llmsb.lIld our late lanl{'nted al1<l efficient represcntatil'e in his 

pari ia melltill'~' cap.1cit} finds its fill i ng i nauguml in the e\ents of t his ailS ' 
picious day. \Ve:ne sure that II lli le it 1l1u~t cause rou. as it does us. kccn sor-

row to reflect that 1\lr. Keeler llidu't live to sce the resuh~ of his eamest ('fforts 

in behalf of the 1\lurmy Canal. yet a certain ;Lmount of consolation eomcs to us HII 
IIhen lie hal'C yOIl he re to take the initial step tOIl'Hrd the fulfilment of ~1II.:h ;1I1 

important Llndert:lkillg. \uu 1I ill therefore plcase accept thb shovel Ilith the inserip. 

tionthercon, a~ a Incmento of the evcnI . • md turn the first sod of the \Iurra~ C:m.l1. 
\\'e trust you m'I~. 1\ ith ,Ill a~selllhlctl here to<la)" ~ee the complcIion of thi~ grc' II 
work. anJ wi tness the tnccling of the \\~lIen; of J>reS<lue'I~le 11 il l! the Bay of Quintc. 
"(Signed) l110mns \Vebb. Chllirman of the Cclehrmion Committee. 
"'Brighton. 3 1" Augu~t. 1882 , "~ 

After that timc, 1\lrs. Kl'Cler mOl ('(I OUl of this aren, b.1CI. to the ' Ioronto area \1 here she had 

li\"{'>O before h('r marria~e. The Kcclers' son, lom,IHld .. lrc<ldr 1l"l()led to Brighton and John Boyer. 
their son·in·lnl\'. hec.une ;ldmini~tTtltor of the estate. It nppears Ihat Oct(ll ia outiile(llIot only 
her husl>.1nd. but her son. d;IUghter. and son-in-];III , as Ilel1, When she <lie<1 in 1899. she left her 

remaining hol<lings in Northumberland to her <laughter-in-lall. Blanche Boyer Keeler, 
'111e passing of '"Little JOf.''' marked the cnd of an er;! in the hi~lOr)' of Colhorne and Cramahc 

-lolll1ship. After that. the n:l111e "Keeler" II,IS heJrd here only in rcfll'Ction of Ilhat use(lto be. or 
Ilh:l\ might h'II'c I><:en. ,\hhough Kedcrs arc gre:llly to be relered for their leadership role, it 

should be TCmembcrNI tha t it tool. more than one famil~ to build these communities , 

.1!----
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CHARLES R UTHERFORD , VC, MC, MM 
"BY MASTE RLY BLUFF" 

"C harlic," as 11(: was call e<1 by a tl who knew him, was born 
on a farm in 1'llltdirnanJ Towllship north of Colbornc on 
J;muary 9. 1892, onc of four sons of John Thomas Buther
ford and his wife. Isabclla Kdlic. I-le :IIlJ his brothers. Wa]· 
lace, Arlhur and Alex. atlenJc(l lhc onc·room, cighl.gratlc 
Dudlcy School. Staunch Presbyterians, the HuthcrfoT<ls 
insisted their sons attend the SunJar school conducted 
by $usan Burnham erecley in her 
home ill Linlithgow Oelcphonc Ho.'ld) 
each week. They never forgot her 
precepts anti example. 

On August 9, 1918. "hile in charge of No_ 9 Plntoon. his 
actions in batt le earned him the il l ilitary Cro~s. In his own 
word~: " ... wc captured IWO to\\ ns. The fi rst was Arv,llers, 
the Germlln Di\'ision headquarters, where I managed to get 
a l'lt),mltster and" lot of Germl,n mone)" .. ,Thc onl)' t hings 
tllllt thcy I('ft l)Chind were a box of pigeons and 300 ncw 
machine guns. This was all the Amiens Front. T hen wc 

captured a little town called Bangor. 
That was as far as wc wcre to go .... "' 1 

A few wceks Imer, on August 26, the 
2nd and 3.-..1 Cl'IIl:tdi:lII Di"isions opened 
an attack 011 either side of till" Arras
Cambr;Li Hoad wit h Cambrai. 20 miles 
<IiSlllnt, as their objccti\'e, Between 
them and Cambrai la)' t he crit ical vil
lage of Monchr-le- PrelJx, At 3 ,\.M, 
011 that Jark anJ rainy morning. tI,e 
26-year-old Lt,Rutherford, "'Coo 
Comp:,n)" 5,h Hattalion. set out ,l\ 
t he head of an assault party. headcd 
for I\ lonch)', over two miles away, 

I1 was rough gOing. The terrain 
around the Allied soldiers had been 
ripped LIp by fallinF, shells and. as the)' 
progressed, HUl herford and his men 
came upon an enemy battery of four 
field guns, After they took the 20 
German gunnl'rs prisoner, most of 

Charl ic worked on the florin until his 
decision at age 24 10 enlist 115 a pri"lltc 
in the Queen's Own Rincs in l\ larch, 
19 16. T he "Cr('at War" was at its 
height, <lnJ Charlic was sent overseas 
almost imme<liately. In France, in June 
of that }'(·ar. he was transferred to the 
5'h Canadian 1\ lou nt e<1 n ines and saw 
action at YI,res. His unit marched as 
far as the infamous Somme Ril'e r 
where he was wounded during trend, 
fighting and hospitalized in England. 
\VI,en he recovered he went back to 
join his unit and fought in the great 
and blood)' battle of Vimy Ridge in 
March. 1917. In June of that )'ear, he 
suffered another wound during fight ing 
near Amiens. France. and this t ime he 
was not able 10 return 10 llClive duty 
for two months. 

Off.d~l p<>L1rait: Charll'S S. Rutbl:rfO«l. VC. "IC. M \I. 
ill World W:lf I. C-<!nf<{ lb. Cr •• , 

"'Coo Company. joined b>' ~N' Coml'an)~ 

continued up the hill toward the 
heavily shelled ru ins of the village 

The young soldier then served under 
then.l\ !ajor G. R. Pearkes at Passchendaele. For his ae t ions 
in that bnttle. Pearkes was Inter aWfmled the Vic torill Cros~ 

and c\'entually flttaine<1 the rank of i\ lajor-Gener;,1. For 
his part nt Passchendaele. then-Sergeant Hutherford was 
a"arde<ilhe Military I\ lcd(ll and recommended for promo
l ion to a commissioned mnk. 

Sergeant HUlherford left to take a training course in 
England and soon returnctl to France as a lieutenant. 
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of Monch)'. A few men were deta ile<l 
to escort the prisoners back to the rear of the ad,'ance. 

'Jelling his own story some 60 rears la ter, C harlie 
recalled, "' I deeide{1 to run on LIp ahead to see how "'N' 
Company was dOing. In those <lays. I could run like a deer,"' 

Whell IIC returned to wher(' he hadl(>ft "C"' Compan)~ it 
I,'llS no longer in place, Unbeknownst to Lt. Hutherford. 
shelling had become so herwy in his absence that the ser
geant had ord<'red the assault part)' back to safer ground. 



L ife S tories 
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A~suming thnl the 1':lrl} IJaII continued un ils alkanec, 
ButhNfuT(1 pressed on 100Iard 1\ lon(-h). alone. 

" I saIl some men up ahead, so I wcnl on up:' he s<lid. 
Bill tllt~n: ~ I rcalizcd the) IleTe all Germans. I knC\\ if I 
hesitated. they'd slllrt shooting at mC'. so I \I;liked on up 
Imvcnl) Ilnd saill. 'You men aTC Ill) pri~()nc rs.'" 

I ll' j.:<llllcl) waled h is rClohcr, to indiCHlC to the enemy 
soldil'r .. tl1311hey wert' to come with him. and boldl) 
rcpeat('d: ~ ~ou men an' nI) prisoners." 

The German officer in charge of the Io:unncl') installation 
spoke some English. lie ar!!.ucd, "\\(> prisoners? '\'o! You 
prisoner." l ie signilllcd for the young Can3dian lieutenant 
to come In them. This Chllrlic dill. but he decli ned 10 enter 
the German piJloo\ and reiterated: "'ou men :Irl;' m) prison
ers. \ 1) men ha,e )011 ~urrounded." -'o illu~tm t e his state
ment. Hutherford "a,ed his revoher in a circle. 

The German officer hc,j tMed in the face of this ixJld 
claim. He cntcrcJ hi, pi ll bo~ and soon emer~ed, ,"ceonlpa
nied by another German officer. \Vt· (',Ill imagine Charlk 
Hutht'rfonl's relief (and perhaps surprise) "hen the entirt, 
Germ,1n p:lrt~ of 45 - t"o officers and thrce mal'hinl'-~un 
cre\\s - cast do" n t1u-ir \\ capons and surrentlered! I\ot a 
sin~le shot ImJ been fire<1. Il is bluff hnd "orked. 

In an n t rtl burst of inspirHlion, Butherford rcmon-J hh 
helmet and "a,ed il :It his men. ne,er betmying to tht' 
enem) that he had no idea "here they "l'rt'. I\ Iiraculously 
his comrmle~ emer~ed from nearby shell-holes and other 
co, cr. and headed do" n to tnke custody of their bra't' 
lieutcna n t'~ prisoners. 

"\ Ve t1ll~n "ent o,'er to wheT(' the other machine gun " as 
and collected :lbout 30 more prisoneN thNe." RuthNford 
later remembered. I-Iorses. guns and ammunition lINe 
taken, too. -rhen "e lIent on down Ihe Ilill throu~h the 
10"11. German guns about 1.000 },mls out front \lere fi ring 
a' us. I had our maclli nl' guns trai ned on them anti that 
soon stoppt·d them. I he Germans then /-:allopcd out lIith 
their ~t rns tlown the Cambrai R()IltI. I ~ot my machine ~un
ners to fire at them. \ \'jth my company I lIent down the hill 
to find t\\O Germans with ei~h t horses h iding in lTenche~. 
That II<I~ liS far as IIC lIent on the 261h of August. A good 
tlay's "ork. It hink."2 

Ind('ed. by su nset. some 80 enem)' prisoners hnd been 
captured lIithout a singlt· Cmmdian C:lsualt). These actions 
\\ ere deemcti respon~ible for u i pi ng out the Germ:l n resist
ance in the \·mage of \ Iondly-le- Preu\: Rutherford and hb 
men h,ld taken Ihe major objccthe in the 8,h Canadian 
Inf<lnt ry Brigade's bailie 1)11l11. and J.:re1l tl )' aided in the 
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overall Cnnatlian Corps adliU1Ce to Cmnbnli. 
The Official IlislOl) of the Can,lclian Armr in the First 

World \\'ar bv Colond G_ \\. L \licholsol1, CD. Arm, , , 
Il istorical SL't:tion. reads: MThis quick ~UlTl'SS by the 8'" 
Brigade U<IS not ilchie\'ed without some difficult fightinJ.: in 
th(' eOUT,e ofl\hich Lieut. C.S. Rutherford, I\ IC, 1\ 11\ 1. 
of tile 5'1. C. I\ I.B. IIns ,marded thc Victorh, Cross for 'most 
conspicuous bnwel). iniliat;\c and delotion to dut): During 
the ad'ance, I\u th('rford caplured some 80 prisoners and 
silenced ~e,era l enemy machine guns, singlcllanded:' 

Butherford 's record~ intlinl tc thal he and his mcn got a 
d<"lY's res t on Aug. 27, 19 18, thcn, "the nl'x t day (Aug. 28) 
my Captain got orders In take his Compu n) Heross tile Cam
brai nOlltl nrul attack the to\\n of Vis'cn I\ rtois. \Ve IICTC 10 

slart from a sunken road. While there. a sniper shot Cnp
tain \\:,de throu~h the lungs. Our cook Ilas also hil uith a 
shell. 1 had the company H(h-aI1Ce and lake the to"n. Hut 
thl' Gernwns kncII tll'" \\C lIere coming. '1 hey lIere ,, 11 out 
of the t()lIn wi th their guns tr:li l1e(1 on t ill' town. The} 
shelled us all nighl "ith high e \plosi\e ~hells and some /-:H~ 
bomb~. Wc lIere relie,ed (the ne\l ) mornin!o\ "hen some of 
the BrilishArm) arrlled, The~ sent a hOT!>e up for the Cap
tain to bring out his compan)' as Ihc) tlid nO! kn'o\\' CaplHin 
Wade 11:Id becn taken Oll t \\ith ... the nc(1 Cross .... \.\'atle got 
mer his \\otllld anti tllilll ked me for gell ing him Ollt so 
qu iCk!). 'hu can imagine ho\\ pleasetl l \\as to be acting 
Captnin .... \\'e had leT) fell casualties and had not fircti 
3 shot as the Germans ha(1 all lefl tile town. That Ila~ the 
291h of AlIgll ~I." 

nUlherfon l was on Icale in SCOllaml " hen the armistice 
"as si~ned on NO"('mber 11. 1918. and a t Ih:ll l ime, "a~ 
Un3\\are thal he \\ould he a\\arded Ihe Victoria Cross. 
" 'hen ne\\s of the liar's end rcach('d him. he \\enl immcdi
a l cl~ 10 rejoin his comrades in Fran('e. It \~as nOI untilllll('r. 
after Ile had re turned to I' ngland, that he \\ as told about 
the VC by th('n-Coloncl George Pcark('s. hb former com
rat[e-in-arms, "hom h(' met by chance in London. 

Charlcs Smilh But herford receilc(1 th(' Vic toria Cross, 
Ihe Com mOllllealth's highest mil ilal) dl'cor.l\ion, fro m th(' 
ha nd of King Gcorge V at Buckingha m Palnce latc in 
Nmemh(' r, 1918.Aft er the ccremon), he rejoined his unit in 
France and rem,lincd wilh th('m lIntil the)" I\ erc all retuTIl('d 
to Canad(1 in i\1areh. 1919. 

There I\as a song popular at tha t t ime, "1 10\\ 'r(' you going 
to keel' 'cm down on the f:mn. after they\e s('en Paree?" 
but, al'pnrentiy. this hero of the C r('a t \\-ar adapted 10 life 
baCk nn the farm hap!,iI )' and with gra ti tude. In 1921 

, 
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Charll'S Buthl'rford marril'(lllden I I;Jig of Hallimore. 
'Iho held a <I('gree from Ihe University of Toronto and "'as 
a fully 'lualific<1 diclician. The couple raiscd a f;,mily of 
fout; Andre\\. Isabcl (Hcid). Dora (Gr:llnl) ami Rosemary 
(Gorm!ey). 

Chnrtic an(lllelcn Huthcrford farmed until 1939 and. 
al tile S:Jme lime, he sel"\ed as clcrk-Ireasurer for tlw Town
)hip of Ilaldimand. l3ul Ihe reflecle<llighl of his military 
honours \\ould al\\a)s shine on Ihe modeSI Charlie. 
In 1934, he was appoinlcd sergeant-at-
arms for Ihe sl)ting se~sion of the 
Ontario Legislature under Liberal 
Prelll ier i\ 1 itehell !Iepbu m. 

In 1939. hl'look up Ihl' posilion of 
POSlmaSler of Ihe Villnge of Colhome 
but he took a leavc in 1940.10 en!isl 
in Ihe Veteran Guard of Canada after 
the oUlhreak of World \Vnr 11 . l ie \IllS 
slnlioned ut Cent re u,ke nellr 
Pel,,,' ,,11'(1 in 194 I. The folloll illg year 
he \\',,~ ~enllO the Bnhama Ishlllds 
"here one of his duties lIa~ 10 gUll rd 
the Duke al1<l Duche,s of York, nnt!. 
in 1943. he: reed,e(! his c;,])lnin's 
com mi ~sion " Ilile SCl"\i ng al l\ 10llleit h 
Inlcmmcnt Camp nenr Timmins. 
In 194-4, Capl. Rutllerfort! "a, Itan~
fcrrc<llo Bo)a! Militnl')' College in 
Kingslon. I,here he sCl'led unli! the 
liar ended in 194;. 

Clmrlie and Ilden Huthcrford moved to Cobourg from 
KcslI'ick in 1973 and then back hom(- \0 BB 5 Colhornc, in 
1979. when the) look lip rl'~i(ll'nct" "ilt. thdr daughter and 
~on-in-Ia\\. Dom and Il u~h Grant. nOI far from the farm 
"here Chllrtic had been born. There IIclcn Rutherford die-d 
in 1980 althe age of 86. 

Cllarlic Buthcrford ah,ays had a spccilll pf~lcc in the 
hearts of the people of Colbornc. At the lime Oflhc Huther
fords' 1979 hOml"i;Omin~,;1 gala cclclmllion was hosted by 

the Colbornc Legion Branch 187, 
I,hieh is numed for him. [n atten
dance II('re m~mr of the heroes of 
1"0 world \\a~. Ilundrccls of spec
tators from all around the area lined 
King Street us I\ lr. und l\lrs. Buther
for<l rool' in :111 ol)Cn ('<IT at the head 
of II motorcade, wlwing und smiling 
at e, errone. Two other Victoria 
Cross IloMen, bOlh from Ihe Sec
ond World WHr, Col. John Weir 
Foote and Col. Fre(1 Tilson, as well 
as tile Nort llllmlx-rland I\ IP of Ihl' 
da)·, lion. George I Ices. and the 
I\I PP. I Ion. Russell Ro\\e. "ere in 
aHend:.mee as Ilell. 

Charles Smilh Hutherford. VC, 
I\ IC, ;'111\1. died on Jun(' 11. 1989. 
allhe age of97. On Tuesda}. Junc 
13, a Legion ~cn'icc was conducled 
al Col borne United Church by Ihe 
minisler and lcJtion pll(lrc. Rc\,. Vie
lor I>;,non,. The follo\\ ing da~·. afler 
a church funeral. he was buried 

Then he Clime bnek home, read)· 10 
tnke up his lifc 1\ here he had left it. I lc 
resumed his ~I allhe Colbomt" Post 
Office. Ilhich hall Ix..-n !eflto his nble 
lIssistanl. i\liss E.]. ])adginlon. and his 
"ife, IIden. in Ilis abS('nce:. l ie 
remainc<1 postnmslcr until 1955 " [lCn. 

Ch~rlie llull\(-rford ~ for binhda) piclUR' al. 95. 
PIooIo" """ <{o... C .... , 

\\ ilh full milhary honours. A mili
lar), escort, gun carriage and Legion 
e)cort accolllpanied his caskel fTom 

at age 63, he and his \life mo"cd 10 Kesllick. Ontnrio. 
besi<!c Lake Simcoc, IIhen'llley ran a dl')'-gO()(ls Slore u lltil 
they retircd in 1960. 

;\ membc r of 111(' Victorirl and George Cross Association 
since its format ion in 1956. Chartie HlIlhcrford m:,de II 
t ri p.~ 10 London IO /\ssociation e"eIl IS .• ond InCI members 
of the HO)'al F:,mity. inl·lu([ing Queen Eli7..abcl h 11 , Prince 
Philip and Prinec Churles. The 111'1 reunion he Hllcndc([ 
II~'S in 1983 IIhen. aged 9 1-"llIs. he was the most senior 
member :lI tending. 
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the church 10 Colbomc Union 
Cemctery. A rinl' salule "a_~ fired <lllhe gnll·cside. Col. 
Fred T ilson VC, II'ns in allen([ance (lnd (lbout 400 moumcrs 
wcre sen'ed allhe tl'a hOSled b)' the L..-1dies·Auxiliary at 
the Legion hllll follolling Ihe service. So onc of Colborne's 
- and Cn nadn'~ - greal heroes was laid to resl. 

Charlic Huthcrford \\lIS a ]>le;'lSIl I1l . friem[[y, unass uming 
mllll 11 110 sce med u nt,cC]Uninled wit h &u i le or t rickel') of an)' 
kind. HOII ironic Ihat he should ha"c mnde his place in his· 
tol')·. as Col. Nieholson's Offici(I/ I-li5/0ry ofllle Cmmdi(m 
Arm,. inllle Firs. \\'brlll \\'IIr says. Mby masterly bluff." 

---------------------------------------------------------------
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CSy £andand Water 

Tilt EAnUI'ST TltonOU(:llf\R[S \I 'ERE "OT IIO,II)\ .... T AI,I . IIlJf \\ATl:Il\\,\YS. lA"l OXT,\IIIO II ,IS 

til(' supcrhighway of early sClllcrncnt days, .he fastest anu easiest way to get from onc cnd 
of UPI>cr Can:ld .. to the otlwr. 

f loll'cl'cr. ,IS communi t ies were growing, Lieutenant-Governor John Craves SilllCO<: decided 
the new prO\'incc of Upper Cana<1a ncc(lcd rOMls to u(hancc <:uloll il.<llion and for the defence 
of the set tlements. lie engage(1 an j\ mcrican sur.cyor by the n:unc of Asa Danfort h to build a 
rO<ld from ' ork (Toronto) to Kingston. connecting the settlements in hClwccn. \Vork was begun 

on Ihis ro.1d in late summer of 1799. The first 63-l1Iilc 
stretch was to take tral'cllers from York to Smith's 
C reek (Pon I-lope). '111e (' Ill ire ro:rd took three yeM's (0 

complete and. by that ti me. the pa rts built first were 
already falling into disrepair. 

Asa D:1I1forth was horn in OUllstable. Mnssachu
~e((S. in 1746. l ie \\;r~ no Loyalist. ha\·ingscl'\·(.·d in the 
(I, lassachusetts Hcgimelll during the American Bevolu
tion :mu risen to the rank of major-gcneral in the State 
I\[ ili tia. It is no! known when hc comc north, hilI he 
was \'cry much involved in thc sc[(lemem of Northum
berland County. In fact. he se[(led at Lot 29. Conces
)ion I. I l:rldimand 'township. 

Parts of D,Ulforth'~ ro:ld through the count)' still survivc - although, fortunately, not in their 
original statc. l llOSC parts. mainly around Cobourg. bear his name. Through Colbornc, a~ with 
most places, the Danforth Iload was superseded by the Kingston ROMI \\ hich came lalcr. DHIl
forth's crews built the foa<1 through Cramahe 'Iownship during ilK- summer of 1800 . 

Oallforth's originnl instructions frO ll1 Sirm.:oc wcrc to hla7.c:1 1'0.1d 33 feet \\ i<1c. wi th a 16.5-
fooHdde tra\'ellcd portion. l ie wns 10 be pait] $90 per mile. I lis men cleared a right-of-wa~' 

through the forcst, chopping do\\ n trees and either ren](wing the stumps or CUlling them <Iown 
low enough so Ihal il was deemed they would not interfere \\ith wagons and stagecoaches. A 

--------~1!: ----~--------------
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"corduroy road" W<l~ made U)' laying logs side by side over Ihe vcry hoggy spots. The tfees htH] 
to be cleared, an~ ... \'ay, \0 make space for lhe ~Id so, r.1 l hcr Ih;lIl burning them, they were pili 10 

good usc. ' 1llCSC corduroy romls were incleC<1 as humpy 3S corJuro)' fabric. and Ihe \\'agun~ and 
stagecoaches Ihal travelled upon them h,ld wooden wheels with iron tires and 110 sprin~s or 
shock 'lbsorbcrs! j\ 1orCOI'cr, the logs shifted \\ ith usc. or were heal'cd by f rosl. leaving hlnck 
holes of mud. In the muddiest mOr:lS~CS, \\Ilgons could ~ink 10 their :lxlcs :Itld horses (nol 10 

menl ion travellers) \0 their knees. A good part of an) tf;l\'cllcr's journc~' in those days consistc(] 

of walking around Ihe bogs to lighten the coaches :md \\'llgons. Tr:l\cl was casies\ Juring the 
summer 11 hen the mud dried up. or during the II inter II hell sleighs on runners could skim over 
the frOlen surfaces. 

Susan Burnhall) Greeley. daughter or the SUT'veyor. t\ aron Greeley. who l;Jid out the 10\1 n
site for the l'ilI,lge of Colborne. le;Jl'es us this account of c(lTI), TO(ld lral'd through Northum
berland Count)': 

"But the roa<ls~ Oh. the w(lds. YOll would need some experience hefore you 
could imagine what the Mlds Ilcre like. When the proje(;t of a grol'd road from Col
home 10 Cobourg II,jS first st:lTted a meeting Ilas held in 1846 to disc.:u~s the IIWt
teT'. ;md onc young gemlcm:m 0PI~'{I it. 'for the TO.1ds.· he said. 'wcre perfect ly good 
in the Slimmer (lnd II inter and when the)' were not, po.:ople might sta)' at home,' But 
that could nOI ;Jlw;JYs be. I have mysdf been obliged to go to fllncral~ ;Jnt! other 
occ.Jsions when the 'big wagon.' the only carriage wc had then. Ilould go dOlI 11 to 
the hubs of the II'ht·d~ in t he muck. I rememhcr hearing;J gcntlem;Jn telling 11 singe 
pa~selllo:er. who wa, complaining of h;lling to w;Jlk so much of his journer. Ih;J t we 
Ilerc much beller off here than in the uppcr pMt of Ihc prol'ince, Ilherc thcy not 
onl)' had 10 \\,llk, but to carl) ;1 r-.lil Ili th Ilhich to pr} the c0.1ch out of the mud 
holes. There W;JS a p];lce bClllcen Colborne ;Jnd Gr:tfwn calle{ll lerrim:m Il ill. from 
the name of the fif"t SCll lcr there. Ilhich was sllid to he the worst pl;Jce betwcen 
Kin~ston and 'lomnlO :md the terror of SInge dril'crs. This arose from the Mture of 
the ~oil for it was not mudl of a hill :Ind. in fact. a 'brick yllrd' was worked dose 
beside Ihe r0.1<1 for some yean-. Bill since the 11'Il)' h.ls been gr..lellcd no onc clln 
noli' imagine Ilhat 11 WIlS oncc. In the first ~ettlemenL 11 11 the land \Tal'cI went 011 
the I:lkt· ~hore. but CI'c!),thing that could be. II;JS (lone b)' Waler, according 10 thc 
se;Json of the y<.-ar, ;me! dlc icc m;Jtie I er)' good tr,lldling. lOO, in many places:' t 

Aside r TOm major ancri,11 TOmls. h011 Clef. rudimenta!) rO;l<ls Ilerc often hllcked throu~h the 
bush by I he setllers thcm~clles. ~Old Joc" Keel{·r. the fin-I settlcr in Cr:tmahe "011 nship. is crc<l
ilcd 1\ itb tile originllll'ersion of whal would b tef hc knOll n as the Cr<lmahe Gral'elled Ho,ld 
(\Ihich slllned Iwar the 11(·~tcrly elltmllce to thc vill:lgo.:. proceeded diagonally across thc ~ Iopc 

of KcJllood I I ill and then joined the roUle of present-day Pcrcy Street near the north ell{l of 
the village) 10 connect the sctllemcllls of Colborne and \\ 'arkIIOflh. then known ,IS Percr "0 the 
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sout h, 'lIlother rOd(1 connected the \'i11;18e wi th Ll1keporl , which was first c.tlied C rl1111.1he 
Ilarbour and then Col borne I larbour or Cal 11011011. 

'111e Kingston Ilo<,u, the major eaSI-weSI roulC that succecd<.-d the Danforth H0.1d. was not 
completed lllll il 1816- 1 i (md regular mail could then get through by c0.1ch. C\ccpt in the mudcl), 
spring I\ealher \Ihen only a courier on horsehack could get through. Thesc couriers nlso u~cd 
10 (Idiver mail to I he outl~ i ng art'as off lilt' major e;\SI-\\,eSI corridor. 11 here t hcre 11 as constant 
danger of roblK'!)'. It II-;)~ hy the side of the Kinl-lSIOn Ho.1U Ihal "YoungJoc," Joseph Abhott Keeler. 
son of Ihe fi rst seuler nnd founder of Colborne and Caslleton, built his store and po~ t offke. 
According 10 locnl twdit ion. stagecoaches and travellers often slOpped ill what is now Viewria 
Park in Colhorne's 1~lIage squ:lre. 10 get a cool drink frOtllthe wcJllhere. am! nlloll the '!I1imals 
10 resl and gr:lI;e 1111hi le in Ihe fIlee n ~pat'e. Otlwr tr:ll'l'lk'rs slOppc(1 ;11 Keeler s ·C11'1.'rtl (now a 
prilatc Ilomc, 1,01 still ~ tilll(l ing at Ihe northeast corner of King ,md Parli;ullcnt Strecls at the 
I i me of II'ril ing and OIl ned b) l\ I r. and l\ 1 rs. E.Il, Corhier). ;\1 t he tavern, comcnientiy loc;lIed 
:tI almosllhe C.x<1e l mid-llOint of the journcr bcmeen Kingston and York. the visitnrs could resl. 
cal and fortify Ihelllselles \\ ilh spirils (listi1led m Keciers clistil1e!)', ,\[ Ihal time. Colhorne Ilas 
often simpl)' called rhe Corners, or Kec1er'~ '1',11 ('m. 

The gtllerlll llcllt by-,md 11Irge encouraged the entreprencurial spiril of the selt!('rs in build
ing roads. since Ihere was no l\ [inislt) of Transpon;ltlon in those days. Somet imes, if fun(!s 11 ere 
al'ai lnhlc, road-builders Ilere paid for their labours, l\ lore often. ther wcre not. In fllcl. Ihe 11igh
W3YS Act of [i93 compc1lcd all Selllers 10 work on rOllds and bridges for at Ica~t 12 day' per year 
or 10 pil)' others to perform Ihis SlatutO!)' lahour for Ihelll . 

. In Colbome in [859,;\ d J) of stntutory roads labour was wonh -1O cents. ' nIl.' \ illa~e was dil ide(1 
imo si.-.; S<.'Ct ions. or beats, each placed in the clmr!:,c of;1ll OIcrscer. In 1860. the overseers were 



~. 

lbtcd as: N. Benne!!. C. N. Gor(]on. W. N. Colloll. T S. i\1crrim;IIl, JUt Scull 1111d Lcl'i 'i'urrKj. 
It wa~ their job to make sure ro..1{ls were kept up hy those appoinlcu (0 lX'rform boollT. Failure 10 

perform this JU\) (or to hire mlOtlH~r to do il) \\as punish;!bl", h~ six (Iay~ in the locallock-up.2 
A latcr lari,ltion on Ihe corduroy TOo,d \\a~ the pl:lnl.: rolld. for \\ hieh I~~ \\ ere !;It\\ n imo 

four-inch bo.1rds. laid tightly side hy side and spiked to "stringers." or "sl("{"pcrs," in much the 
5.,.nc \\,I~' ,h,l\ the I1ThI milrood tracks Ilould later be Inid. t\ smoother travelling surface \Ias pro

liued b) theS(' pl:mk ro.lds. compared to the earlier corduroy \aricl)'. CO()(l {(Xld, \\ere 16 feCI 
wide. hilt usuall) only half was plankcJ. '111e other 1I"If. catk.J lil(' turn-off (like a siloul<lcr on 
",od:IY'S roaus). IIQulu be pl'lnked if enough traffic haer to use t he turn-off to allow other vehicle!: 
[0 IM5S. Finally the roauwas givcn .1 light eo'-Hing of sanu and then slag(."t:o.:lehes could travel 
these ro.,us ill sl>CCds of up to eight miles an hour. In 1836. thc Kingston Hoad between Cobourg 
and Colborne lItiS pbnked. AccorJinp, \0 rceonls. tile sum of CA I\:'I~ spcnt on pbnking in 
Cramahe Township in 1853. \Vith Ihc pass..1ge of time, ho\lel'cr. the pbnk TO'IUS. too. would 
hCilvc and lift. Thcy Ilere nol replaced. possibly bec.1Usc. b)' thill time. Ilith the forests rapid I}' 
depleting. tl1l'rc \\'a~ not such a cheap ami ready sourcc or IlIlllhcr. As well. ncw and imprOl'ed 
methods of r0.1<1 surf;leing wcrc coming into u~c. 

Around the Sllme lime as Ihe plank roads were being huilt. municip.1litics :md private con· 
t raetors wcre also experimenting with a 11CII kind of ro.,& a Wavel mad. ' nlc~e roads wcre made 
by laying a hasc of fairly large rocks. covered 11 ith ~ucc(.'C{linA la)'<"rs of smaller stones. Local his
lorian Waiter Lucdtke leales liS the follo'\ing 
account : "[{oads Ilcre completely impassable from 
the ~Iareh thJII'S until the cnd of i\ lay. Then horsc
(fml\ll scrapers Ilould try to gctthc gravel back on 
Ihe ro;ld~ :lnd the IIhole process Iloulu st<ITt ,}1I 
01 er "1I.,lin. CnulIahe 'I()\\ n~hip 1\ :tS:ed a 1"<I li"nl 1>,11-

tIc in 1853. spcndingLB for scrapers and £1 3 for 
grmcl for :111 its roads. ~ 

(Atlhe lime. Upper Canada used both systems 
of mane) - the American dollars·and-cents sys
Will. Ilhich 11.15 e\cllltl.1l1y [0 be adopted. and thc 
01<1 Brilish system of pounds. shillings and I>t.'nce.) 

Some municip'l1ities began 10 try to reeovcr 
thc-ir ro;)ds costs on a user-pay b'lsis. charging tolls 
for the use of TO'lds. :IS allolled b} an act of gOI·· 
emmcl\l passed in 1853. Toll b()oth~ would bc set up cler~ so often and trill"c1lers lIould he 
c.\"pt"t:tcd to pay in ordcr to pass. j\ I r. Lucdt ke 11 rites: '~nlere was no c ha'ltc for crol<sing the rO:ld. 
exempllOO were 'Iler 1\ lajesty's officers and soldiers on dut),. persons Hllcnding funerals or goinj:l. 
\0 and rcturnilll/. from worship on Ihe Lord's Da)'. or farmers passing 10 fLnd from their \\"ork." On 
Ihe Cmmahc Gravelled [{oad '.111 ministers of [he Cnslll·1 1111(\ oht,lin [heir support by lirtlle of 
I heir ca II itlll.· '11~o I r:11 died for f rcc.·· 

HOfSt·p<W-rr...l .""" . 
plO\\inR' This pho1o,,~ 
I~Lrn in circa 19S0 in 
lhe Dundonald arra. bul 
rclkcts u rll· 'nftho<il 
of d~M;ng ,<»<Is of 
on"" uSinR Lram! 
of horws. The IlI>ffi"< 
Ix-hind Ihe ,,10\\ a«" 
kin!: «".Ied to L~M
Ihr;r lurn "hell lOOs.
in r"'"L af<' Lired ",n. 
l'Ioooo_l r/( -..A \\ ;1" 
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d,c~ t909. ln Ihe 19'~ 
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Some priwltc contractors would <liscol 'er the a<ll'(tnwgcs of 1011 roads. which the)' would 

build and then opemte Ilith tolls taken from the tr.wellinf.\ public. supposedly to pay for roads 
n'l.1intemmcc. I lollcl'cr. as may be expected with human nail/re being 1I hat it is. many of these 
('arly r0.1ds were maintained at a minimum of expense and 11 maximum of toll fees. Gral'eI thrown 
up b~· Ilh(:cis ,tnd hooves \las tossed into ditches and nCler replaced. On the ot her hand. there 
were those Ilho would go 10 an~ length -ew:n lea,ing the ro;J<1 and risking getting stuek on the 
sidelines - 10 a\'oid tollg:rtes. In time. the loll ro;Lds fell into <lisf,Llour .md were no longer used 
in Onwrio (until the 1990s. that is. I1 hen Highll·a) 407 Ilas built across the north erul of Toronto.) 

With the coming of beller and beller r0.1<ls. stagceo.1ch travel increased. S.1IlHrel Pur<l) of 
Northumherla nd County operate<1 the first stage line th;tt nLn IleeU) betllcen York and 
Kingston. beginning ill j:LnU:II)'. 1817. The trip took three days and the fare was a ler)' steep $ 18. 
Il orses for the stages wcre usually chan~cd every 16 miles. so there Il as a prolifemtion of est al>
lishments like Keeler's l ilvern along the Kingston Ho,ad. now County BO:ld 2. The co<Lchman 

Iloul<1 1>1011' his horn on the approach 10 each 
SlOp . and that wa~ the sign:11 for stable hands to 

rus h out with fresh horses unlcss. of {·omsc. the 
coach arrived at el'eninf.!,. in 11 hich cnse the co'lch. 
dril'er. p;ls~engers and horses lIlight be expected 
to stay the nighL 

In thc e(lrly 1830~. Willi.ltn Weller (who. in 
18;0. becamc the first mayor of nearhy Cobourg) 
entC'red the: sIageco.1ch hll ~ in(' ~s. (Wcller made 
his home on Tremninc Strect. CobouJ"K. where it 
mal' sti ll be ,eell. -10001\ the h,lIulsome brick • • 

st meture on the shore of ulkc Ont,lrio is known 
as Villa SI. Joscph, home to the religiOUS order. the 
Sisters of SI. Joseph). Weller's Royal I\lnil Line: 
OI>eTlltctl bet 11 (.'Cn I lam i I ton nml 1\ lomrcal. 11 it h 
bmneh lines forkin~ off in nil directions. Its 

"oronto (York) office at WellinglOll and Front streets was knOlln as "Union Station."l\lthough 
there is nn undoubted ron'l.1nCe connccte(lwith stngcco.1ch tTal'eI, lIe do well to rcmemi>er Ih:11 
tr:lI'cllers on slng<.'S were often obliged to 1I;llk for much of their Journey and r!llght CI"(,1l be asked 
(,,~ 1\ liss Grcclcy's accOllnt sllAAests) 10 carry a rence rail an<1 help 10 PI) thc stnge out of the mire. 

Possibl~ the mo~t f;Lmou~ journer of \VcJler ami his sta~es hear~ repeal ing here. since its 
pnth Iny th rouf.\h Colborne and Cramahe. In Febru,Lry. 1840. the COlcrllor-Gellcrnl of Upper 
nnd Luwer Cannda. Charles POlllelt Thomson (latcr Lord S)'denh:IIll). needed \0 takc a <]uick 
trip from Toronto to l\ lontrc:d. Some Hccounts report that he was }o:oin}o: there 10 repriclc a 
COmlct who ha(1 hccn sentcnced to death. onc says hc \\"a~ rwc<led to qllell n political <listllr
b,lII('e. hLlt "the mo~t likely c'l:pl:IIlHtion is that tire trip I\a ~ made in connection lI' illl the 
process of ullifying LoIIC'r and UPIK:r Canndn into the United PrQl ince of Cnnadn."· 3 Wdler 

--------------------~~~-----
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undertook the chnllcllgc. prott<lly stating that llC could deliver the Govcrnor-GcllcrallO his des
lin:uion \Iithin 38 hours, adding that hc "considered it such an honour that hc lIQuid mount the 
ho.~ (dri,'c thc sk'igh) himsclf.~~ It was deep \\ inter, the roads Ilere Ilcll frozen and Wdler antic· 
ipated this working in his favour. 

Accordingly. \11'0 sleighs were prepared, onc to carry the COI'crnor·Gcncral and another 
for some members of his staff. The story goes, Wcller .llso had a bel of £.1.000 rest ing on his 
38-hour promise. Thc group left Toronto on a i\ lonua)' at 6 \. \1.. \ra'clling fast and changing 
horses at regular in(('I'..-als. but with Wcllcr at thc reins for the whole journey. On the following 

day at 7: 40 I'.M .. the sleighs deposited the GOlcrnor-GcnCI'l.lI J t his destination in 37 hours and 
40 minutes - 20 minutes short of the promised time! The COboll~ S/(jf of that day reported 
that Wellcr came home "none the worse in health or pocket for his !nte arduous undertaking. 

Ilc has \I ith him a very neat gold Ilatch. with sui table inscription. very appropri.lIe1y presented 
to him by 11 is Excellency the Go\·ernor-in-Chief. in acknowledgment of the distinguished pub
lic senice he succeeded in pcrforrning:'5 

The former Ilighll, l)' 2. nOI\ callcd Count)' Boml 2, lI"a~ p,wed throuAh [his part of the coun
try during the Grem Depression of ! 929-1939. t\ lainl)' local labour \1 as uscd on a ll sect ions of the 
work, crenti ng jobs:lt a time when the)' were dcsper:ltely needed. Il igllllJy 40 I folloll'ed in 196 1. 

'J11C earlic~t large hnrbours in what is now Nort humberland County Ilcre built at Cobourg and 
Port I lope, hoth in 1830. ""he Colbornc Ilarbour COmplll1) \Ias formed not much later. in 1837. 

By the 1850s [here wcre at least three wharves in C ramalw ' I()\\ nship, including Keeler's 

Ilh'lrf. which handled salt. wHterlime. pork. coal. lumber, cord\Ioo<I, cedar posts and produce. 
-I"his I\harf saw so much traffic that Joseph t\. Keeler llpplied for permission to build , I road from 
the \\klrf to connect \Iith the Cramahe Gral'elled Bo.'ld. so that goo<ls for import and e-"port 
could more easily be transported to and from the dO<.·ks. Near where the SI. UII\ rence Cement 

pier is nOlI located was Samuel S. Cole's wharf. from which lumber and product' 1\ ere shiplx-d. 
A third wharf. 'It Salern , was SpilsbufY's wharf. A fourth 11 hllrf - Carnpbel l"s Ilh:lrf - was also 
located in L'lkepart, but in thc Ilaldimand 'lolI'nship I>ortion of Ih.lI h.llnlet. 1\ hich slmddles the 
bonier between Ilaldimand and Cramahe. 

Not just goods. hUltra\·ellers. could easily gel paSs.1g<' across the Great Like to painls in the 
United States. Steamers left Colborne Ilarbour for OSIIego and Rochesler duce times a 11 cck 
for a fare of $2.50 for a c .. bin ... nd SI.75 for deck passage. Since Ihe origin'll settlers of this arc .. 
had come from Nell England , many of them and their desccntlants sliII hnd rel'ltlles in the U.S. 
,lIld cross-lake trips lIerc taken for pleasure ns lIell as husiness. 

The coming of the ra ilroad in the 18SQs was a boon to shipping. con necting inland mar
ke ts 1I ilh th{'" shipping Innes. As \\'ell , this e ra saw the heginning of the "" railroad ferry:' h)' \\hich 
goods and people could wke the train to the shores of .. hody of water, be ferried across. lmd 
meet nnother train on the other side. But the steam 10comOlil'e's whislle shrille(1 a death knell 
for the slllgecollch busincsses. As merchants and travellers cmhruct.-d the milro.1d as the up·and

comi ng mode of 1,lnd transportHt ion. use of the stages to transport mai l and passengers fell off 
and by the 1 860s the), were becoming a rarity in this part of the country. 
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE 
UPPER CANADA'S 'ABLEST GOVERNOR' 

c.-4s Cramahc Township's principal scu lcmcnt, Col borne 
deserved a n:lme "onh)' o'f its prominence. But in lIS e[lrli
est days. it was known simply as 'The Corners," or "Keeler's 
Tavern," 1I 0wc\'cr, legend has it that. after a visit by Upper 
Canada's Licutcnant-GO\'c rnor, Sir John Colbornc, 10 
Josepl1 Abboll Keeler. il was decided by (l cornmillcc of Ihe 
township's worthies [kit the village be christcnc<1 Colhornc. 
in honour of Sir John. 

Sir John Colbornc has the distinct ion of being named by 
t hc Die/io.mt')' of C(Ullu/iall 8iograpll)' as "Upper Cannda's 
ablest go\·crnor." I His early li fc was not casy. 1-11.' II',IS born 
Feb. 16, J 778. at Lyndhurs t, Ilampshirc, England. the only 
son of Samuel Colbornc and Cordelia Anne Carstin, but by 
the time he WilS 13 )'e~l rs of llge, both his parents hatl died. 
lie receil'ed his education at C hrist's Hospital, London. 
and at Winchester College and entered the army as an 
ensign <It age 14. At .1 time when it was customary for 
officers in the British Army, or thei r f:ull ilie~, to buy 
commissions. Col borne earned all his subsequent military 
promotions, including the last to the rank of field-marshal. 
\lithout purch~lse. 

Colborne saw military action in a number of campaigns. 
and by 1808 he had atta ined the rank of lieutenant·colonel. 
[n ISII, he joine(1 his long-time r<'"gime nt. thl' 52"" R.egi. 
ment of Oxfordshire Light Infant!'}; onc of three that 
formed the famous Light Brigade, later lioni7.ed in the poem 
by Alfred, Lord Tenn)'son, 1'11(' Clrarge of the Li~11I Brigatle. 
for its actions in the Crimean \Var ( 1854), After sen'ing 
under the Iron Duke, \\,cllington, in the Iberian Peninsula, 
he was given comm.l tld of the 52"" in January; 18 [2, and 
was se\'ercly woundetl lending an attack aguinstthe forces 
of Napoleon at Ciudad Rodrigo. Even though his "oun{ls 
caused the permanent disablement of OtiC arm, Colborne 
reHlrned to 'Iclil'e service the following )'car and. a little 
tater. reassumed command of t he 52''''. 

In the peace fo llowing the init ia l def('at and exile of 
Napoleon. Colborne was promoll'd to the rank of colonel 
in [814. and assllllled new duties as aide-de,camp to the 
commander of Britain's forces in the Netherlands. Howe\ Cl', 

Ntlpoleon escaped from Elba and mounted another attempt 
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to establis h an empire in Europe. In 181; , Colborne was 
ol'(lered to Belgium, as th(' ;2nd formed ]Jllrt of i\lajor
Genernl Sir FrederickAdam's Light Brigade, charged I\ith 
responsibili ty for maintailling commu nications on the 
l'xtreme righ t of the British line at the Bailie of\\'aterloo. 
In onc of tbe mOSI Significant moments of his military 
career. Colborne decided - without orders or authority 
to swing the 52n<1 OUt of line. I-Ie led his troops in <I "daring 
charge that immediately swept back the Imperial Guard in 
a rout,"2 It was this bold strok(' b~' Col borne tha t has be('n 
credited with assuring Wellington's victory at \\'aterloo, 
although the Iron Duke never acknowledge{1 this. Colborne, 
the "colonel of the 52""" was awarded honours by England. 
Austria and Portugal. 

Following the final de feat of Nilpoleon ilt W;lterloo, 
Colborne rcmaine(1 attilched to the milita!'}'. but he took up 
a succession of civil appointments, including onc ilS lieu
tenant'gOl'ernor of the English Channel island of Guernsey 
(1821 - 28), that g.we him invilluable eXI>crienee which 
would later stand him in good steild when he hit the rough 
seilS of gOl'ernmc nt in Uppcr Cana{la. In [825. he attained 
the rank of major-generill. nnd his ,l(lminislrat ion brought 
about imprO\'cmcnts in Guernser'~ road ~)'stcms and 
communications. 

Colborne owed much of his populurity to his wife, the 
charming and gr.lcious former EIi/~'Ibl~1 h Yongc. Ilaughter 
of James Yonge. an English clergyman. John and ElilA'Ibdh 
Col borne raised n large falllily; two of thcir sons were des, 
tined to rise to Ihe rank of general. Their hOllsehold was 
"notilble for its warmt h. simplicity and gcnerosity."J T his 
sen'ed to counterbalance Colborne's reputation for military 
precision ilnd rcsen'e . He believed that :1 unified religious 
outlook (such as th:1I provided by the "cstilblished" Anglic.1O 
c hurch) was the best guarantee of order in Society. This 
belief would innuence his latcr actions in C~mad;l. 

On August [4, 1828. Colburne 11',1$ appointcd Lieu
tenant-Governor of Upper Canada; he arrived at York 
(1oronto), then a village of some 2.200 souls. on No\, 3 
of thm ye<Jr. T he colony to which he came hild ib troubks. 
nebcllion was brewing against the Family Compact, a 
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conser'vative. ultra-British ruling oligarchy resented by the 
main body of farmer-settlers. With Colbornc's arrival, many 
of the malcot\tcnIS, including Willlam Lyon l\ lackcmdc 
(l<ller the Jc .. dt'r of a rebellion). Francis Collins, Egcrlon 
Bycrson (3 non-conformiSllalcr 10 be kno\,n us the fa ther 
of Ontario's public educat ion system) and moderates such 
as HobeTI and Warren l3aldwin. looked 10 him to right their 
pcrcci"cd wrongs. But Iher had misjudged him; Colbornc's 
inmuc conservat ism and strong AngHcan sympat hies were 
not ones tha t would sta nd a colonia l challenge co the pre
vailing constitution. The forward-th inking Colbornc was on 
the horns of a dilemma. E,'en had Colbornc been of a mind 
10 liberalize the poli tical and rel igiOUS tics of Ille colony. his 
old com mander. the " Iron Duke" of Wellington. II'<lS the n 
Prime J\ linistcr of Bri tain. and if "radical" new views were 
10 take root. either in Britain or her colonies. it 1I'0u[d be 
wit hout a ny help from him. 

Judiciousl)'. Coloorne avoided public contaCt I\ilh noted 
leaders of the I~:'lmil)· Comllac t faction , eSJlCcially Bishop 
John Sl rachan. who was at that ti me endeavouring to estab
lish an Anglican unil'ersi ty in York. I-le compromised wit h 
Heforrners, insofar as his conscience and his common sense 
alloll"ed , and this le(1 to growing confidence in him. As he 
had in Cuernsey. Colborne immediately spearheaded popu
far initi,ltil'es, sllch as thl' building of roads. commel'{' ial 
improvemenls, relief of losses suslai ne(t in the War of 18 t2. 
and the encouragement of agricult ural societies. 

He sought to expand scnlenu'nl in outlying areas, and he 
established a series of immigrat ion agencies at J\ iontreal. 
Prcscon and Cobourg. It was pe rhaps during a visit to 
Cobourg and area that Sir John and j oseph Abbon Keeler 
Illet and hecame frienlls. Colbornc :lIso foundell Upper 
Canada College. a preparalory sehool for gentlemen. 

Colborne beliel'ed that Canada's native people deserved 
a clmnc(' at ('ducal ion, but" hen he fourul the Anglican 
Church less than enthusiastic, he turned to the more 
mission,minded 1\ lethodists to accomplisll h is goal. thereby 
once again risking the displ('asurc of the conserl'alll'e elass 
10 "hich Ile r('ally, in his heart, belonged. 

On the eve of his departure fro m Upper Canada in 1836. 
Colborne und('rtook the most contrOI'('rsial act of his Cana· 
dian career, dcsignaling I ;,000 acres of "clergy rcseryc" 
lands and a furtller 6,600 acres of Crown lands to endow 
44 Anglican rectories (ministers' r('sidences) across tile 
province. Hadicats, reformers ami many moderates were fu ri
ous, and th is action is counted as one of thosc that prompted 
the Rebellion of 1837, in which fiery York newsllapcrman 
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William L)'on t\lackelW_ie was to t:.kc a leading role. 
At that time, Ihat rebellion was a lso fermenting in 

Lower Can'lda. Colborne, wit h his mililary experience, was 
re mOI'ed as Lieutena nt ·GovernOr of Upper Canada and 
a ppointed commarule r-in-cJlief of all l-lis J\lajest)"s forces 
in tile Canadas, in Ihe hope thal Il is influence woulll have 
a s tab ili ~i ng effect and possibly prcvenl rebellion. But sucll 
was not to be the case. "Seditious" speeches by Louis
j oseph Papineau soon had Lower Canadians up in arms, 
a nd on Nol'. 13. 1837, Colborne's Wife, EI; I.ai.IClh, wrote. 
"Ihe II'llOle country has.,.apparentl)· ellange{1 its nature in 
the short space of Ihe last fortnigilt and become interested 
in a rel·olmion. " On[~' a fe ll' d'l)'s later. on Nol', 16. Co[borne 
marslwlled the regular ,Ind militin forces. importing some of 
Upper Canada's regulnrs. as well, to meet the threat. Veler
ans of his o ld command, the 52nd. turned Ollt e ntllusiasti
e<llly. and Colborne personally led a force of about 2 ,000 
against the rebels. By hlte December, 1837, the rcbellion 
had been (] uashed. T hese el·cnts were secn as pa rliculari), 
threatening in light of the relatively recent American 
Bel'olution ( 1776-83). 

Colborne was promoted to lieutcllfmt-general and sent 
to I'ul down a new rebellion, in 1838. in Lower Canada. 
Becausc of the swift a nd dccisive actions he took in q uelling 
this new insurrection, Colborne was nicknamed "le VieHx 
Bru/ot'· ( tilt": 01<1 Firebrand) h)' the French. At the ~;une 
time. he was appOi nted GOI'ernor-Genera l hy Ihe Brilish. 
But the opposition to Colborne among the French con
Iributellto the swift appointment of a repl,leement , Ch!lrle~ 

Poulctt Thomson. At Quebec, on Oet. 19. 1839. Colborne 
turned Ol·cr th(' offi ce to Poulell Tomson a nd. a few days 
latcr. he le ft Canada forel·er. As his ship left J\ \Onlrcal, a 
large crowd gatllcrcd 10 offer up, according 10 o nc witncss. 
"onc elJ(~c r morc for the colonel of Ihe 52nd." 

Once back in Brilain, he was rewarded fo r his service, 
being mImed a pril')' councillor. receivi ng a pension and 
being created <I pecr - Lord Sealo n of Seaton, Devonshire 
- on Dec. [4, 1839. From 1843- 49. he reali~ed his ambi
tion 10 serve as lord high-commissioner to Ihe Ionia n 
Islands: in 1854 he Ilas promOted 10 Ihe rank of general 
and named colonel Oflhc 2nd Life Cuards. From 1855- 1860 
he seT'.·e<1 as commander of Ihc forces and IlI'i l')' councillor 
in Ireland, where he atso allended to his estates in County 
Kildare, In 1860, upon his retirement, he was clel'<lled 
to Brilain's highest mili l<lry rank. ficld marshal. a nd he 
died on AllI'il 17. 1863. (1\ Torquay. Devonshire. Englllnd. 
at the age of 85. 
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L ElW! natives came 10 trade cast of Keeler's Creek (now c:llkxl Colbornc Creek), and the spot 
was given thc name Indian Landi ng. There was H [ ( .. <ling post in wlWlll ltcr Occamc the Jininfl, 
room of thc former l\ IcTal!ish homcslcnd, located at thc prcsclll-da}' corner \\ here Ontario St reet 
veers west and hecomes Lakcport Road. Donald. !\1cT,IVish waS;1 faclor of thc Hudson Bay 
Camp.IIlY and he c:,wblishcd the trading posll hcrc abollt 1810. 

L.1kcpOTI, which Ihe Kcclcrs and their fellow sett lers 11;1l11c(1 the Pori of Cmmahc or 
Cramilhc I larbour. ~rcw into a bustling commercial centre \\ ilh a saw mill. nOUT mill. carding 
:md woollen mill. oil well and distillery. As well there were three wharfs - the Kec1er. Colc and 
Camphell wharfs. from which goods - espeei •• lly lumher - were ~hip"cd. nlainl) 10 markcts 
in the Uniled StateS. Tllc busy ccntre was a far cry from the (jUiet hanllcl Oflo<lay. 

As the village of Colhorne rose 10 prominence as the seilt of Cr.:llnahe 'Ii:.m nship. Loakeporl 
came to he callcd Colhornc I harbour. And for some rea· 
son that no onc seems (able to pin do\\n. it has always 
been known colll)(luially (IS ~Ca t Holloll.~ 

Sincc it dealt in intcrnationallra<lc. L1kcrlon had 
its Olln customs house locatcd on Ont,lrio Strect, at tll(' 
corner near thc lake IIhcre it veers eastward from its 
nonh·south route. The last customs offieer's name was 
I larr), Chnpin, noted Dcllx-rt Peebles in the transcript 
of an .ld(lress he once gave 10 the Northumberland 
County IliSlOric'll Sock·I)'. Clwpin's brother.in.law. John 
])ougherty. was the last harbour master, he adds. There 
was 11 gmin elcvator to the west side of VictOria St reet. 

Duri ng the heyday of Old Cat I {olloll', about 42 captains'saile(1 regularl}' in t heir ships from 
I his busy porl·or·call. \Vhen the men (and a few women. mainly couks) took tu the 11 ,I\'c~. oth("r 
wonlt'n and dlildrcn wcre left 10 keep the home fircs hurnin!!. ten(lin~ the !!.uden plots, raising 
geese, or working at the comh fac tory. owned by a man named Dcwey. located ,It 118 Lakeport 

-------:i! 
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Ro.1d. on the present site of ' \namet Canada Inc" also the former 
site of a large produce'cunning factOry. 

Lakeport, apparently, was famous for its gecse, but it \\,llS to 
another I..ind of bird that many Lakeport s..1ilors owed the safetr of 
their boats and their skins. Llkeport c.li<1 not offer a snug enough 
harbour for the 1,0.1\5 to shelter in, during a bad storm. 1\ lost \\'oulc.l 
"lay to" in Brighton or Cohourg, during heavy weather or for winter 
mooring. '111e sailors'unfailing b.lrometer, llccording to the late Jim 
Coyle, wcrc the peacocks ~\Ihich strutted ol'er the ](lIIns of the 
1\ IcTavish homestead." These birds seemed extra sensitil'e to com
ing bad weal her al1(1 Iloul(1 ~scream bloody hell hy c.la)' or by night. 
forewarning sailors of a coming slorm.~ Then the boals could be 
moved in time 10 avoid ocing damaged by high 11 inc.ls and \\al'es. 

At onc lime there were four !al'erns in L lkeport. cdlering mainly to Ihe sailors from home 
and I'isiting ports IIho worked up a thirst on Iheir \·o),ages. Crimes 'Ifll'ern, 1,lter known as '111e 
'!crrace, at the corner of Ontario and Front streets. was the last to remain. Outsi(le tlw tavern 
was a giant. blue goose·eM·shaped boulder. The perlll;Lncnl challenge to all was: "Kin ye budget 
that stOne, stranger? If ~'e hring it into the bar, your (Irinks is on Ihe house, If ye l',m't, dil'il a drop 
do ye get until re Ireat the boys." Later, Jim Coyle writes, the stone was used as the corncrswne 
of SI. Peter's Anglican Church, 1 .. 1kcport, II hich was opened in 1893, with lko\', Ccorge 11. Wchl> 
as ils first reelor. 'l1u' church \Ias dcconsccrated :md subSC<lucntly delllolishctl in 1968. Thc old 
tal'ern was torn dOlln around 1930 by Captain Elmcr Pcttibone, 5aysAmold Penibone, 

--------------------:~r.-------------------

Lakpofl 1\0«'; allht 
OOm~. or F.om 51'''''1, 
undal«l. but prob.~hll' 
ca, 1900. 
""""' .......... , <{('M. C-rh~1 
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Accof(lin~ to Delbcrl Pcehlcs' records: 

'The Lakeporl nour mil1was silU;lIcd on the east side of Front Strcct ... .Thc 
last use for Ihe building I\as a eooper shop for making hurrc1s, operated b)' Frcd and 
Charles 1\ lat I hel\:' .... ' ['here was a Iso a cooper shop f art her norl h .. . on I he easl side 
of Front Street. 

'The saw mill. wooten mill and plasler mill Ilere north of Ihe Factory l~ o,1(1. just 
e:lst of the prcsenl cunning ~actory (Anamel factory). Limestone for Ihc Ptlsler 1\ lill 
was wken from the quarries just south of the Factory Boad. casl of the creek. The 
limestone. USI..-d in building Ok! SI. Andrcw's Prcsi>rlNian Church in Colborne in 
1830. 113S laken from this qu;lrty. and also an old mill on the Campbcll plilcc. west 
of Colbornc. 113S built of the same stone ... . 

~, .. the f'iTllt PosI Office in this district \\~dS the stone 
house belw('Cn Wid .. low and Graflon on Ihe \Ieslern 
slope of Lodes I lil l. The first church \l a:' . .. \\('SI of 
l\ lcGlennon (Point). (Illis \\ as the IlaldimanJ Baptisl 
Church. built in 1798. which was moved in 182410 
the north side of Il igh\\ :I)' 2 in Wicklow and was 
ut'stroyed b)' fire in 1986.) 

..... Ihe first schoolhouse was in thc corner of 
Hobert I\loorc's lot and the 1\loores'house was II tav
ern in stage coach days. or emlier .... 

'The men sailed and the women worked in the 
(aforementioned) canning faclol)' which .. . opcrJtcd 
from stT'JWbeTI)' time until winter. \\hen apples \Ierc 

• 
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DANCING WITH THE ' DEMON' 

Liquid gold. Tlml '~ \\ Iml li{IIIOr W~IS called by those 
who made fortunes - alheil in:l perilous fashion 
running b007<: across L1kc Ontario during American 
Prohibition (1920-33). Demon rum. Thai's" hat it 
\Ia .. called by its locnl opponents on Doth sides orlhe 
bord('r. The shores of Cr..tmahl' To" nship. where 
the Kcckrs and their hurdy b;Uld landed in 1793 s«k
ing their forlune,>, became 'll'lac(> of cmbark.1tion for 
tho~c "ho would (lance with the demon for a share in 
the solid gold 10 be made from smuAAling li<[lIid gold. 

It was tit 1\IcClcnnon Point southwest of Coloornc. 
just over Cramahe's bOllnd'-'l) in 11:lldimand 
To" oship, on l\I;,rch 22, 1929, Ill,lt onc of the great. 
r('a 1-1 i re ,Iril mas of I he h007c-smugg,1 j og era was played 
011\. On that day,A.-uon (\IcGle nnOtl , 24, was out 
\\;dking his dog, Bluff, along the beaeh al the fami!) 
farm Ilhen the col ii(' began b~lrking at something the 
roung man could not sce, under a trC(!. \Vhen he 
inl ~tigatcd , he made a grisly disco"err a human 
hand atul some bones nearby. T he hand was tattooed 
with a Si ngle I'ord: '·Rose." 

T he young farmer km'" that IllWmen on both 
sides of tile border were looking for the notorious rum
runner, Ben Kerr of lla milton, Il ho had disappeared. 
~,Iong Ilith his aceompliccAlf\Vheat. the previous 
month. There WllS 11 $5.000 rCllilrd on Kerr's Ilead. 
postcd by the U, S, Co.. 1St C uanl. In hlO books. BOQu 

Bouts ami Billiolls. and HIJ,isk) (lIId Ice, C,W. Ilunl 
(Ictails the c'\"p loit~ of Canadian rum-runners like Kerr, 
Air \ Vheat and Jack ;\ lorris Jr., as well as t he later f'i nd
ings at lakeport. (\IcGlennon Ilhoned Ihe Ontario 
PrOI;ncial Police and the remains were temporarily 
stored in the family c hicken COOl), Unfurt unatcl)'. no 
onc had thought 10 warn his mother. 010(1 ooe may 
imaginc (\ Irs. (\ IcGlennon'S shock :)nd horror "hen 

slle st umbled upon them. 

• 

Alf\Vhelll's son. Leonard, was Summoned to 
identify the remaios; the hand tattooed "Hose," the 
name of the bootlegger's first I'ife. i\lealll,hile,Aaron 
;\IcClennon continued his walks along the beach -

"ith a ne" I)urpose, t\ few days hller, hi~ I'igi! paid off 
as he spotted a water-~\\ollen body noating in the 

" .. Ierclose to the shore. The action ofllater and ice 
had lorn all the clothing off the body - c.\cepl for onc 
sock - and the face was unrccognil .. 1ble. But the sock 
had been hand -!..nit for Ben Kerr b~ his mother, to 
keep hcr boy lI'ilrm on those icy' trillS (Ieross thl' lake. 

On Sund~, )', Feb. 24, 1929. aftl'r years of smu~ling. 
\\Ihell! and Kerr Il a<1 set out from Prcsqu'i!l' with u 
hoa! load of beer for thirsty Americans, Their boat. Ihe 
PoIl)1I'1'Jg. did not relurn the folio" in~ da) as e,"peeled 
and Purtell Quick. of Quick Fisheries. Brighton. 
searc hed in vain from shore for s i~hl of Ihe boat. 
The QlIicks "ere not invoked lIith Kcri' but had come 
inlo contact ,,;th him when Kerr purchased the piano 
from the former Presqu'ilc Il otel (run by Gwnt Quick) 
for use in his cottage. After a Ilcek. all llope of finding 
the missing bootleggers alil'e was almndoncd, and a 
few wecks la ter thei r hodies. or what wus left of them, 
w~lshcd UI) at ~IcGlen non's Point , Auron i\ IcGlennon, 
who found 111CIll. told HlIthor C. \\1, Il url{ in 1995, 
"It was an awful shock. I had nightmares Ol'er il for 

a Ion/{ lime." 
In 1994,1"0 Colborne sport fishermen, TIm Bawn 

and Tom Nelson, spou ed something glinting in the 10· 
foot-deep waters off ;\IcGlennon's Point. Divin~ down 
to ('-"plore they found the s hiny, brass carburetors of;, 
bO(lt, two Ill;!ri ne engi nes and various rnechl,n ical 
parts. It turned out to be the ru in ~ oft hc PolI)1I-og, her 
h ull spl it down the middle. }\ftcr 65 ),e:'lrs. t he fi nding 
of the 11 reek by Hall n and Nel~on ended any spt.·eula
tioll as to the final fate of these rum·runners. 

, 
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processed .. . . Skating in the winter was a fal ourite pa~time 11 ith the younger genera· 
tion and the marsh and pond pl"O\'ided ample room. '111ere W.1S also a mile race track 
- on the ice on the marsh 11 here m.my a horse race was hcld. Dancing \Ias a pop
ul:u evening pastime and there was gencrall~ at leaSI onc house p,tn), el'ery w(.'Ck. 

- rhe population of the community was incre.1Sed about 1850 b)' the arril'al of 
a number of families from the Scouish l-lighlands ... . No doubt. from these Sconish 
people came (the impetus for) the (buil<ling of the) Presb) terian Church (\\ hkh) 
lIas built on land set aside for church purposes br Joseph Keeler." 

Lakel>ort's Preshyterian Church, SI. Pau l's, \Vas st ill st:Itl<l in~ al Ihe lime of IIriting blll 
\Ias no longer in use for regular services. The contract 10 build Ihe church was let on Satur
cla)" ~ I ay 24. 1884. 10 contractor Arthur Ellion for the sum of S I ,225. It was completed and 

declicated on Sunday, December 28, 1884. 
The first d<icrs, inslalled at a service on June 
2, 1888, \Iere Sa muel Smith. Bobt. Irvine 
and Thos. l'IlcEwen, 

In those days. plentiful whitefish and lake 
lrout were c'Hlght by Illen like John l3Ie(lkl~', 
Ihe Brown brothers, Dal'i<1 KerJwgh(llI, /\sa 
Lapp. i\ loses 1\ loore, Noble Palmer and J:unes 
Stel'enson. \\ho 1001.. their bO.1IS Out onto the 
waves and were rewarded \Iilh rich cMches. 
The fish lIere l'url'<1, ])acked in suit and 
shiPI>ed OUI. mainly 10 the U.S. 

Stcamers Slopped here on the rtjl.ul.1T nm 
from Rochesler. Rrighlon, 1_1keport, Cobourg. 
Port Ilul>C und b.1ck to HocheSler lIith pas
sengers and freight. And, less regubrly, till' 

l\'&)le ran p:tssengers to Toronto, the r("turn fare for 1\ hich was seventy-file cents, or fifty cents 
excursion rate. The freight-lo..1dcd schooners 11'0111<1 bring in co;J1 and go OUI :tg:lin 100Lded lI'ilh 
grain. lumber. or Olher cargoes. ~ [I was indeed:t l>eaUliful Sight 10 "CC Ih("s(" schooners sailing 
;"Ilong hefore the hreei'.e or coming in dose to shore and out again on , I lon~ tJck to take adv;tn
l;"Ige of a he;"ld" ind," I\ lr. Peebles \\ rOle. 

L:lkeport's shipyard,;"I1 Ihe foot of Front Street, built and refitted schooners. The e;!rliest 
was the Trfule Willfl. launched in 1853, according 10 1\ lr. Peebles' records. Th.Lt ship burned at 
Kingston in 1910. The Oc/lll"ill. ollned by Joseph Keeler, 1\11', (" Uu le Joc") ;"Illd named for his 
wife. wits begun in 1866 (lnd finished in 1867. 1\ lr. Pecblcs Ic.wes u~ a ~tory "boullhe Oclllrill: 

"In 1870 the Oe/(wia, Capt. Jas. Dougheny in command, was unloadin!/. at 

I..akeport dock when a sudden s<luall broke her lines and dTm'e her dear through 
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the dock. landing up near the cedars to the west. There the undertow turned her 
around and she again hcaded (or the Ilharf and Ilent through 1I&<1in . this time put
tin!, her jib-boom through thc freight shed on the en(1 of the dock :md (coming) out 
with a br-md-new c0.11 scull le hung on the cnd. 

"She landed on the cast Ix-ach. but was tolled off and back to thc dock to fin
ish unloading. then took on a cargo of cordwood for Toronto. Thcre she loaded 
lumber for OSllegO. where she went on drydock. 

'Thc only d,un:lge Ila~ a piecc of plank 01T the dock li t Lakeport lodged between 
her frames so tight it made it w3Icrtight :lIld had to he 
CUI OUl to rcpllir the hold in the boat. 

"When they built I'esscls in Cat Hollol\. they 
built them - white ook framcs and maple houoms.~ 

'111e "pride of Cat Hollow" was the twin-masted J>ilmg()II. 

which witS rcmodcllc(1 into the three-mitsted Keell~,'ill in 
1889. for Archic Campbcll. The Keell'(lIiu sank in the Gulf 
of tl lc.\.ico during a hurricane in 19 J i. 1\ lany 1-1keport ships 
saw salt,water action during the First World War. Some of 
the great sailing drnilsties of L.,keport included the 'I:'rlors, 
Shalls, Ilendersons, Kirks. Bedfearns. Kei ths.tl l:l tthells. 
tllcClennonl>. Iloskins. Padgintons. Smiths. Sceds. Cuthberts. BrOIl ns. t\!cl' lorrays. Peebles, 
Conro~'s, SCOIIS. Kcrnaghans. Connachers. Peacocks. Ilaynes. Ilai!{hts, and Olhers. But if 
ships were the haekbone of Lakeport. thcy Ilcre also, occasionally. Ihe heartbreak of thc 
litt!t· communil),. 

,\ record ["fIIO us hy Jim Co)'l" records the memories of tile late W.W.D. tI!cClennon. Ilho 
mn .m insumncc business in Colbornc 11 hich SI ill hears his nllme and is run h)' his descendants 
at the lime of writing. 1\ Ir. tl lcGlcnnon said: 

"In 1880 our family lil'cd on the point at l' lcG[cnnon's COI'e bctllccn L.1keport 
and Grefton. ·l1lc)' residcd there for man~ years. bill no ~Iorm such liS the great gale 
of 1880 had el'er been cxperienced. 

"t\l)' falher. on arrival home on Saturda), el'en in~, November 6,h. 1880. lIent 
about his usual chores. He found the cattle in a wild state of excitement as Ihough 
they sensc(l somet hing unusual. -111ey were finallr stabled :lI1d the work done up. It 
was:l Ilet ni!o:hl and I'cl)' dark. bill the weather was warm. 

"Thc family relired as usual,md at onc o'cluck on Sumb y morninj::. the gale 
rcall)' broke. the wind coming down the lake from thc west with hurricane force., .. 

.. tll), fa ther. thinking of the stock. attempted to go to the barn. but foum[ it next 
to impossible, While outsidc he looked out ol'er the Illke and saw lighu of a vessel. 
lie "atched through the trecs. and as the)' rose and fell in the tremendous seas 

--------~. 
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running, he could sec she lIas travelling east and not far ofT shore, A number of G.1t 
Ilollow rclatil'es were then on the lakes ... but ther were schooner men, and these 
lights werc without doubt Ihose of a steamer. 

"h was fclt lhis was the prol)Cller Zelrllrll(l, in her last st ruggle to keep anoat. 
and ... she undoubtedly sank somewhere off Lakeport .~ 

The great tragedy of L1keport was thc sinking of the schooner. Blallche, \\ ilh all local hands. 

on the night of 1\ lar 28. 1888. She was bound from OSII ego with a IO:ld of coal for the Brighton 

lace fac tory, Accounts lary, wit h some insisting it 11 ,IS a bright. clear. 
moon lit night. and others sa}ing a sudden storm blell up before she 
reached PreS{lu·ile. Somel\here near home waters. the I3ltlllc/w, 
under Captain Joh n Ilenderson. 25. passed the outll<lrd-hound 
1;lee/lI'illg. another local ship under the command of Thomas 
1\ Imthcws. Flee/willg mate Jimmy Ilcnderson, twin of John l-I cnder

son, hailed his brother across the wal'es: "Gel reild)' for something 
hot, like we're (Ioing:' 

But Cap!. Il enderson called back, "I"l'e ;1 fair wind und 1"11 hul'c 

to makc hur \\hile the moon shines:' A cloud darkened Ihc scene. a 
sudden squull bore the Flee/U'ill~ on her way. und thIn was the lust 
time Jimmy Henclerson heard the l'Oice of his \ll in . 

As if the talc of the Hill"clle were not s3(1 enough, the body of 
John Henclerson el'en t uall~' washed ;Ishore at L1keport. identifiable 
only by the socks his mother had knitted for him the predou.') 11 inter. 
Remarkably. the raId boat of the schooner 1\;lS found far away, at 
Cal)C Vincent, Nell York. No trace was found of the other casuahies 
of the Blallc/,e; William Seed. mate: t\nne Smith, cook. and \\'ill 
I larncs. sailor, all of Lakeport. 

The monument to those lo~t .Ibo.ard the BltmdlC stands just inside 
the entmncc to the LakC/)()rt Cemetery. It \\iIS restored and rededi

eated in 1978, ninet), reilTs "fter the tmgedy, through the efforts of a 
committed group of local eitizens 'ed by J im Coyle, i\ llIc !'euibone. 
'Ierry Penibone and Irvine Post. 

Despite the shipwrecks and storms, L1kel)()rt remained a place of h;,pPY memory to most 
\Iho liled there. An anonymous scribe has left his impressions in the furm of <I poem. 

Old C Ui Hollow 
'1:1ke me back 10 Old Cat 11 011011', where I spent my boyhuod days, 
\ Vhcre I he bright sun gilded el'el) thing that met my childish gat.c; 
'111cre on the hill so nobly. stood onc of knOll ledge's springs 
Where lie got an educat ion by the rod's pcrsuasil'c ring. 

--~1!--.. 
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THke me back to Old Cat 11011011' - let me see the olJ school crowd. 
Where old Johnson spoke in \1 hispers. but the l\hisl>CN they Ilere loud. 
An<1 where Peterson and Cars\\'ell and Wilson and l\ lcllale 
TaufI,ht the children nell ideas 1\ hen the old were growing stljle. 

Old Crimes. he kept the tal'ern on the corner ne,t the lake. 
Where the 1.>0)'5 used to gather. and proceed to irrigate. 
There Bill would do the fighting stunts dug Ill' for him by Nick 
For It was a l'el'"I' hush' man the brothers couldn't lick. , , 

O. those were very happy days. those <lays so far (lll'a),. 
When. to us boys. it seemed. the world I\as onlr meant for play: 
O. the swimming (lnd the skm ing, how our pulses they would thrill 
\Vhen Joc Keeler ran the navy and old Nilcs he ran the mill. 

,\11 the 01(1 fmniliar figures to my memol)' come (lnd go 
,\ s remembrance traces back\\·ards. to the dl1YS of log ago: 
There comes even Aunt Hose. whose cares wOllld never ce(lSC 
If she lost sight of the gander that le<1 (l\\"(l~' her nock of geese. 

\Oll can tell the gcnemtion now that Lakeport habit(lte, 
Th(lt thcy missed an allfuJ lot offun by simply coming [nte. 
'1lIC)' ma)' can a fell' tomatoes. bllt that is ver)' slow 
'10 the bu~iness th(lt \\~JS done when Dewey ran the sho\l. 

'C1kc me hack to 01<1 Cat Ilollo\\'. if [ thollglll that I could riml 
All the faces and the places as I sec them in m) mind: 
Take me 1>.1ck to Old Cat 11011011'. whcn Life's Lesson I have read 
But ),Oll need not hurl)' matters. take me back when I am dedd. 

These last tll"O \erses were added b)' the bte Ilarold Batt~. an Mold bo{ of Cat 110110\\; 

' nlllC~ h:l\ c ch(lnged wonderfully dOlI n at this \lcll-kllOll n spot 
t\nd the I>cople who live therc now havc but one thought at heart ; 
Just trying to remember when Campbell owned the elevator llnd the dock 
And when Sproule traded his nOllr mill for an old sand lot. 

\Ve \\"ouf<llike to mention all the names. but lIe find we hnl'cll't spnce. 
But the Ilendersons. Redfearn~. t\latthews and Shnws \1 ere :11] a sailor race 
The others tilled the land and did the best the)' could 
And lIe can't forget Cnt l'ollow. the best place that ever ~wod. 

~\-------------------------
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ENID ROGERS 
AND THE CAMPBE LLS, McTAVISHES, ROGERS OF BELLEVU E 

eA I onc l imc:", the corner southwest o f Colbornc where 
Ontll rio St reet tu rns into Lakcporl Road, there stood 11 

Slfl ldy home called Bellcvuc. From ils wmlagc on the crcst 
of (I hill, it allowed ils fortunate inhahi tants to survc)' the 
lakcshorc to the soulh and the once-bustling \,hUI"\'C5 of 
the former Port of Crarnahc. The 
well-nalllC(1 manor house did indeed 
offer a belle (heautiful) \1ew. Some 
sources claim the home was built on 
the si te of an early nat;-'e tmdi llg 
pOSI. Donald i\ 1c'Ew ish was a factor 
of the Hudson Bay Company and 
some sou rees claim he established 
the tmtiingpost the re about 1810 .. 
In 1820it waspurehase<1 by o ne 
Donald Campbcll and in 1828 it 
became t he home of Campbcll a nd 
h is bride. Maria 1\IcTal'ish. nce 
i\hria $ impson. daughter of Sir 
Ceorge Simpson, the onelimc gOI'e r
nor of the Hudson Bay COl\lpa ny, 
famously kno\\ n as "I he litt le 
emperor," Bot h the Campbclls and 
the MeTal'ishes were early sett lers 

(nee Edith i\IcTa"is l, ) who. upon hcr dC3I h in 1947, left 
it to her you ngest da ughter. Miss Enid Rogcrs, the great
gmndd:l ughtcr of i\'I:. ria l\lcTa\~sh Campbcll. 

Enid Bogcrs will be well rcmcmoerc<] by many who rc:ld 
this "olu01c :lI the lime of its puhlication in dIe year 2000. 

although she died. aged 86, in 1990. 
She was born in Winnipeg. the 
youngest daughte r of Hoocrt r\rlhur 
Bogers. owner of the Crescent Cream
e ry wllich supplied dairy products to 
~tll parts of i\ lanilOba, Saskatchewan 
und Alberta as well ,tS British Col um
bia, at that time. Her mother, Edi th 
McT:.wish Rogcrs , was the first 
womnn to be elected as a member 
of the l\ lanitoba legislature, a staunch 
Liocral who wa~ ne,'er defeated in 
any election. 

Thuugh bom in Win nipcg. Enid 
had passed m:ln)' happ}' years in Belle
vue as a teenager before she went tnw
eUing in her youth ami saw the sights 
of Eurol,e :md Africa. Alone li me she 
opemted a bea uty salon in CapetO\\n. 
South Africa. and visited the old white 
supremacist Slate of Rhodesill (now 

._., • .," Zimhabwe). Although she was (tefi
nitcly hom with a sih'er spoon in her 

\~ mo uth, :'IS the e,~pression AOCS. she 
• ...... • also knew tbe meani ng and the valuc 

in Nortlmmberlan(1 Cou nt)'; one 
Arcllibald Campbell built one of the 
great wharfs at L,'lkepo rt and Dal'id 
t\ IcG regor !logers was one of t he 
first settlers in the 'ibwnship of 
Ha ldimand. and member of a fami ly 
"hieh had offere<l dis t inguished 
military seTl'iee to tile Crown. 

!::nid RojI;CI'l' in 1955. lI'ith rri('nd. """""_<In,,,, of a hard da}/s work and . as th ings 

Neither Gellevuc nor the famil)· 
that Ii"ed there fo r over a century. e,:l:isl in our mids t an)' 
longer. Bellel'ue \\a$ totally dest royed by <I fire Ih(tt rip~(1 

t hrougll the two·storied . pilla red home in the earl)' morning 
hours of September 18, 1949. The estate had been passed 
fro m 1\ 11'. and 1\lrs. Campbellto Iheir (I .tughtcr. Miss Em ily 
,\1cTal'ish. then to Iler brother. J\ rch ie Catnl'bcll of \Vin
nipeg, who bequeathed it to h is niece. 1\ lrs. Arthur Rogers 

tume(1 out, tbat tmininA W(IS to stand 
her in good stead, 

At the outbreak of \"'orld \Var II in 1939, tl](' 36-)'ear
old Enid wenl to EnAland to enlist in the Bed Cross Ambu
lance SeTl'icc as ,\ dr;-'er, She worked as n FANY, a memher 
of the Female Au,~iliary Nursing Yeomanry and, during the 
Blit"!., when Britnin wns ix- ing heavily bombed by the NM.iS. 
shc risked her own life to brin~ aid to \'ictims, Hemarkabl)·. 
she escaped unscatlle(1. She returned to Canada at her 

• 
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mothcr'~ n.'<ltlcst in ]946. Enid'~ fathe r had died in 1930 
and her mOlhcr continued her political inl'okcmcnts until 
1939. [n 19~1, E(lhh l'I Ic'la'ish Rogcr$ mOl-cd back to Ihis 
area upon the dl.'3th of her uncle, Archibald Campbcll. the 
owner of Bclkuc. I lis will lcfl Ihc property to the family. bUI 
1II0$t of his nine·million·dollar estate went to charity. So it 
was that Enid calliI.' to Ii\c \\ilh her mother in Bcllc\'uc. 
\\ here shc had ~penl many happy I imcs in her teens. 

In the home were muskets, swords and duelling pistols. 
alonlo: \\ilh antique furniture and many other artifacts of 
historical ,,<lluc. \Irs. Hog<.-rs died in 1947 and two years 
b ier. Bcllc\'uc burned 10 the ground. All of its historical 
contents Ilcre destroyed :md a nc\\sl'nper nccoum of the 
fire note~: MNo amount of insuranec could purc1lase the 
treasures 10st.

M 
The only loss of life in the fire. however. 

was Ih:lt of Ihe f:unil)' dog, "{\like.·' 
The los~ of her home, folio" ing so dosc1y upon the 

dealh of her mOl her, musl h:lI'e dealt Enid a heavy blow. 
She wasted no time in self·pil)' but ralher rolled up her 
sleeH's ami got to work. Inili;llIy, sh(" lived in makeshift 
quarters. improvised for her by loc;ll c;lrl'enter Arnold 11 cs. 
from \\ hat was left of the <Iriveshed for the former estate. 
hes abo built the small frame home on the site of the for· 
mer. nwell gmmlcr one, in \\hich Enid [iled, and in \\hich 
slle died. She changed the name of tllC property from 
BcI[enlC to Inver:l\\C Farms and set about becoming a 

/ 

miser :mtl breeder of chumllion Yorkshire hogs. Apparentl)' 
$Ile made quite a success of the venture as her nephe\\, 
Jim Lawson ofOttaw3, told the Co/borne CllTOflicle after 
her death. 

~She and her pigs "eTt' \\ritt~'1l up in brc('d('f'S' maga· 
7ines all over North f\mcriea. MJ She continued in that 
business until the 19605. 

All the )'e;lrs she lived in thi.~ area, Enid Rogers cOlltin' 
ucd to be de\oted to the causes of her family. espeCially 10 
th(,Ang1ican ChuT("h, and to the Lib('mll'art~'. She was a 
pillar of SI. Peter's C lmreh. ulkel'ort. until it was demol· 
ished in 1968: then slle lent ber eonsiderabfe talents and 
energies to Trinit)' Church. Colborne. 1I here for many years, 
she he:ltlcd the Llldics' j\id that had blocn begun by her 
aunt, tmil)' {\lcT:l\ish. The Ilrie~t "ho conducted her 
funera l, Bel'. Artllllr Higuero, noted that she ha<1 been 
amon).: the first of his l);lrishioners to invite him o\'er for 
tea whcn he arrhed in the parish in 1988. At that time, 
he sai<!, she had frankly H<lmitte<1 to him thM her primar)' 
motil'Ht ion in doing so, WIIS 10 afford herself the opportunity 
to "look him o\'cr: to sec if 11<' was sui table for the ehureh.M2 

l ie addcd tll:lt SLldl frankness had marked all of her 
1I'0nls and deeds. 

Enid !logers nel'cr married and left no <Icscendants. 
Bul her fami ly names - the 1\IcTavishes, C:lmpbells and 
!lagers are fore\'cr a part of thc history of Ihis place. 
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%ec.A.ge 0 the Iron orse 

T HE 1'1'\11.\\ \,~ \\1.111. TO Till:: I .. ATE 19th Cl::-.:TURY. \\IIAT IIIGIIII;W'; II FilE TO THt I.ATE 20th 

century the mOst corwenicnI. fastest. most accessible means of rapiu O\crland trans
portation. In nearhy Cobourg. local su bscribers backed a railwa)' to Pet erborough which was 
slarlc(1 in 1853, but the route II'flS largely abandoned when the trestle bridKc o\'cr Bice Lake 
washed away in 186 1- 62. In POri l lopc. in 1853. construction was begun on the Pori Ilope-to
BC3vcrlOn line. In 1858. a branch line was .. ddetl from ;" lillbrook to Peterborough. connecting 
all the large settlements of that area. [n 1860 this line became pari of the l\ l idlaml Hailw:lY COIl

neeting the Nort humherland lakcshorc wi th Georgian Bar. Brighton caught the mih, ay fC\·e r. 
and in 1873 (1lith 11 major caSt-Ilest line already in place) local ratepayers I·oted to gr,lIlt ~a 

bonus~ to\\'llnlthe cost of a Presqu'i1e and Ildmont Haihla~·. HO\lc\'('r thb idea pctere(1 out. A 
later suggested BrighlOn ·to-NorwooJ route also fiulcd. 

'111c Grand Trunk Rnilw:ly of C:lnad:l. incorporated November 10. 1852. joined Sarnia :lnd 
" oronto with 1I 1ontrell l :md Portland. ,\l:line. in the U.S .. :md ran through Lc\'is (near Quehec 

City) 10 the Nc\\ BrunslI'ick I)(mler. On its wa)'. it linkc([ Ilrockvillc. Ki ngston, Bdlc\'illc. Port 

.1£ 
50 

lh(" old Grand Tru nk 
!bi!",,} Station. 
COI""' ..... ~ •• 
Ioc:omoli"t pull. in . 
"-...l~<I 
/Io~. Qoo-
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1101>C and Toronto. As it passed through Nort humberland County. the Grand Trunk would 
absorb some of the smaller ra ih,ays, leasinR tmcks from the i\1idland group. 

Cramahc 'lo\lnship was not left bchin<1 in Ihis forwanl-looking Cr-d. Bcc"C lti\ l. Bouchcr 
callcd a public mceting in Colhorne, then the to\\ nship scat of Cramalle. on Dec. 15, 1855, "for 
the puq>osc of considering the various matters of Rreat interest to the 10wllship." Onc of these 
matters was the railllay. 

i\ lolions passed during the course of thc mecting (till' minutes of "hich Ilcrc later l'uulisl1(:(1 
in the community's fint newspaper. the Co/home Tml/$Cripl, (publisllL-d hy Joseph Keeler) noted. 
-nlat Colbornc possesses natural, 10c;11 an<llIrtifidal Hdvant ages ... nnd ... for the 
~eneral benefit of the '[ownship, it is desirable that a committee ... be nppoi ntcd to 
confer with I:mdowners, railroad company. ,md steamboat eomp:ltlies to secure per-

• 
manent and reliable arrangements wit h them in allmallcrs ha\'ing nn)' immediate 
eonne-..:ion (sic ) \\ith the general prosperit)' of our o\\n localit)' .... " 

The tOWII fn thcrs also noted that the "Perc)" gra\c1 rOiIJ~ lIould make an excel· 
lent land-transport connection wilh the prol>osed railway station. and ~, .. from our 
central position. being half lI"a)' between ']oronlO and Kingston nnd so near the 
L1ke. we viell' this placc as the best locality for a general Bail"a~' station for thc 
receipt and dislri i>Ul ion of goo<ls. passcllgers &c. for the country NOrlh of us nnd 
for shipmenl ll poll L1ke Ontario ... ,'·, 

For a limc, there were three railroad st.ltiollS sctying Col borne and Cramahe 
'lolI'nshil' - Ihe Grand Trunk (later Cana{lian National). till' Cana<lian Paeific and 
the Canadian Northern. 

'11l(' first Gr:U1d Trunk Bailway train IICIll throu~h $outll('rn Ont:lrio. including 

------!\. 

Fo.mer Can"";';," 
;"Ion,,""" itail""y 
Station. Colbomr. 
"'---'0(11 ... ,., .100 

1'0f1'I\("' Ca",dian 
Pac-if..: Ibih,,,) 
Station. Colbornc. 
Ro,I ,1:_ .,." J- ,/w 
CoIIooow ( ...... ..-It. 1979 
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10., Canaodian N31;on~1 
!tail"al' "alion. 
rOlnlt,I)' Cnr>d '1 runk, 
ill Colbo,,,.,. NiM~ 
Ill" li'~I)' (o,l(h('S at 
'i):III. $('111 10 piek up 
pm.t"I1,1:fl'S from Ik 
Ir.lim ar>d <kliw, Ikm 
10 10<-:11 hotd~. 

.... -;:;::;1 " J-
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Colbomc and Cramahc. stopping here 011 Octohcr 

27.1856. T he railroad 11:Id been granted a righl' 

of-way through tile township and also was granted 
I he nor\ hcastcrn part of LoI 31. Con. I and the 
north half of Lot 15. Con. r, a 10lal of 12 acres of 
fund. T he 5\[1110n was I(}C<llcU at the fOOl of Col
borne's Division Street. south of Earl Snccl. A 
douote track was added in 1902. The huilding 
became the C3nadian National station in 1923. 
Albert Dance of Colbornc was the laSI station 
master ;Jnu telegraph operator from 1931 until he 
retired in 1965. T he stat ion was closed in 1968. A 

few years afterward eN employees gutted the 
building :md John Jouwstr:l Sr. of Colbornc \\,1S 

hired 10 demolish the two·fool-thick brick shell in 
1972. The soft yellow bricks. which he said were 
cO\'l'rl"t1 in a plaster or smooth stucco ami painted 

a blue·grey colour. were sakaged and t.lken to the Art C;llIel]' of Ontario in ·IOronto. 
-111(" local Canadian Northern HailrO.'ld station appears in old photos. often I\ith the initials 

CN It 11 rittcn on a corner. '111e station for t he Canadian Norl hem. built cirC:1 191 I. was locale(1 
near where the Colhomc-Cmmahe CCllIennial Community Centre (arena) no\\' stands, south 
of the properties that front on King Street \Vcs\. The built -up railroad 1x..J that once supporte<1 
the train tracks is still visihlc in that area. Canadi:m Nation.11 H:lilways 100" over 1><'lIh the Clm,l
dian Northern and the Crand Trunk in 1923. In that year. Colborne's Canadian Nortll{'f11 sta
tion was clo~e(1 ami in 1933. hrothers Busscll and Boss 
-I(.>al demolished the buildin~ and lI tili/ed the matcrhlls 
in the construction of :1 lumber mill in E<I~I Colborne. 

The Can:ldi:ln P:lcifie Haih,ay came through 
Cramahe -1011 nship around the 5.1mc time a~ the Cana
dian Northern. The station 113S 1000.lt("(1 ne,lr the corner 
where Ontnrio St reet becomes Lakeport Bo .. d. just 
south of the village. The Camldian Pacific stalion was 
taken dO\\n in 19i9. after ha"ing been uS!'<! as a prh':lte 
home for a number of years. But the Canadian Pacific 
tracks. along Ilith the Canadi;1Il National set. continue 
to nm through Colburne :lIld Cram:lile. In the laIC 
1800s and first half of the 20,h century. a lot of freight 
- mainly farm produce and tons and tons of apples 
was shippe<1 from Colhornc. Nu\\'. not only the slat ions. 
bill also the ~idings. ;Ire gone. 

./!------
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~ 11 .. 1 car in Col· 
born ..... I 9IH ..... wn r.>ltd 
a wrile·up in D ,,,,,,spa' 
pt. or Ih~ day. It 
btloo~ IQ t 1arT) Co)k 
r'ool kfl . Also in photo 
an': J3mt-t: C~k S ... 
holdi"8 hi~ daugh'c,. 
Gbd)" (bIt. M.s. G<-r. 
aid Fo\ j. 'rhe pcopk in 
Ih,' had afl' u"kno"". 
T~ car is in r'"nl of Ill(" 
\\ir>d_ tlooS('. "lIich 
" .. ~ ",,-ne-<! al 1h;.llimr 
b)' JaMfS Co,'k-. ~ cat 
.. -;lsl'u..,h;.std. r-..... 
Ihough ,h .... CI) 'l~< 
ownro a Ii,cry ~Iabl •.• o 
"''''''1>0.1 pai ...... nj1..rs 
from lilt- Gnr>d Trunk 
I"'in >!.alion 10 ,he- hoIrl. 
,.." ..... .,I..0I0 r. 
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GRACE PEEBLES RUTHERFORD 
'AMAZING GRACE' 

CJ"hcrc arc the (('adlers who ('o\'<:r the curricululll and 
manage to imparl some knowledge into the restless brains 
of the young: then there afC the tC:lchcrs who don 'I . But, 
once in a Wllilc. there is a leat her who nOI only covers the 
course of study, but makes a life
long impression on her students, 
changing nol only what they 
think, but the way they think. 
Such a teacher - such a pe rson 
- was Grace Pccblcs Rutherford. 

SI1c was born in Uikcport. the 
youngest of five children of 
Gcorgc Pccblcs and his \\~fc, 
Annic Kcrnaghan, on July J 5, 
189 1. Looking b<lck from 1999. 
G~cc's d:lUghtcr, l\'lary Kellogg. 
rcc:.llcd that her grandfat her. 
Ccorgc Pccblcs. was a fun -loving 
man. but Grandmother Pccblcs 
"never forgot she was a Ker
naghan and ncver forgot slle was 
a lady," Grace's mother had all 
her five children before she WM 

30 years of age ami she took seri
o us[y her d uty to keel' the whole 
famil y "in [ine.'· 

and all t he ile tion of the area was cenlercd there. Grace 
would laler say tha t slle loved to sta~' with her Au nt i\ 1;,ry 
because, "Aunt l\ lary never asked )'OU where you were 
going, or wllen ),OLl would be home, she just said, '[[al'e a 

good timer" And that was something 
Grace always knew 11011' to do , She 
may hal'e had many occasions to 
stay with Aunt Mary. si nce she went 
to high school in Co[borne. at the 
old contin uation school on the 
corncr of King Street East and 
KenSington Street. 

Looking bllck from the vantage 
point of h l~r eighth decade, she 101'ed 
to tel l ho\\ she had apl'eare<1 onc 
night on th(' stage of the Vic toria 
O pera House. in Co[borne, dressed 
in her best. relldy 10 perform, As she 
stood behind tbe curtain, wait ing for 
il 10 rise, unb('knoll'nstto ber. thc 
hem at the fronl of hl'r frill)· dress 
caught on t he ro ller- t>1)C curtain. 
and as it was raised, so was her ski rt 
- right u p over her head. l'xposing 
her undercloth ing to tlle \I hole to\\'n, 

\Vas the 16-),ear-o[<I embarrassed? 
"I don't remt'mher. 1 was laughing so 
hard," SllC said, 

Grace grew up and went to 
elementary school in L.'tkeport, 
part of this busy, ac tive. familr. 
Ami she inherited whilt her 
daughter calls, "t he twinkle" in 
Ceorge Peeb[es' eye, She loved to 
skate and ri<le horses and do all 
kinds of aeth'c things that Ilcr 
proper mother considered "quite 
risque for a gir l." '10 the cnd of her 

Groc~ P<'<'blc, wed M(I('ikn,jc (Mac) ll"ctH-rford in 1924. 
""""'_......, <I lion) MI<,:c 

Grace completed Gra<lc 12 in 
Colborne and tllen went to Normal 
Sebool in Peterborough. !-Ier first 
school was in \.\'icklow, in a building 
Ihat [ater b('came an app[e-s torage 
plant. One of her forme r pupils. 
Arno[d \"arrcn of Colbornc, wrole in 

life, Crace rcmemberc<1110I\ she had 100'ed to sl>cnd ti me 
with Iler "}\ um ;\ Iilr)''' (Kernaghan) who [ived at 11 Perc), 
Street, at the corner of Norton La ne, in Co[bornc. At I he 
turn of Ihe century. Colbornc "as the big town in this area. 

tile Colbome Chro"icle of Oct. H, 
1984: "", tllere is a stOT)' about the day (Gmc(') took c h3rge 
(of till' Wicklow sl:hoo[), 

"Things had not been going wdl at the school. Som(' of 
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Ihe pupils - an<11 am tllinking most I), of the boys - had 
been in the Senior IV (Grade 8) class for tllO or three )ca~ 
- biA. ~Iron" f;!Tm bo)~. The ~car Crncc took o\'er. the) h~ld 
("hll~cd Ollt three IC;lchcl"'< beroTe the cnd OfScplcmlx:r. 111e 
first morning Grace called the class 10 order. S<I[ do,HI at 
11er <Icsk lInd proceeded 10 read a lesson from the Bible. She 
h"d just nicd)' got starled "hen a ooy iil onc of the front 
seals turned around and sluAA<,d Ih(' bor behind him. 

~Gr:)cc closed the Bible, gOt up. ',:lIked Mound her <Icsr... 
y:.mkcd the boy 0111 of hb scat. tripped him n~lt on his hack. 
stood as tride him, grabbed him by Ihe shoulders and b:mJ.:cd 
his h('1I<I 'igorousl) on the Ouor selle r;'!! times-, She hatl no 
mort'troull!c . 

·'Incidentally. cdue.llion look place. The pupils pa~sed .... 
(\')ou sny ... she ruled by fcar. Nonscnsl'! SIl(· ruled b) \Iin
nin$). respect as all W('a! le;l<ll'rs musl. And such respect 
cannot he deman(lcd. it must be 1I'0n." 

In 1917. Gmce decided to go to uni\"l~r)ity in Toronto. 
bUI she mb,ed her )'ear bccause she failed Greck. j\'elcr 
onc to be daunted Ion):. sil l' returned 10 Col born ... and 
became principal of the dcmentary portion of the continua· 
tion )chool in Coloornc. onc of thc IIrst womcn - if not 
thc I'Cry IIr~t - to be a public school principlll in Ontariu. 
Arnold Warren. lookinl{ back 011 his school )"l':lrs. recallc<[ 
that he and his eonwmporaries could refer to i\ liss Peebles 
as ~~Iiss Peebles or Old EOJ.:le Eye. hut neler. nel'CT 
;Gr.'Ice·. M He IHOte: 

"i\ liss !'ec bles lIas a IInc IIgure of young womanhood. I 
sa} this 1\ ith llindsiJ.:ht and from the judgment of mature 
)·ell r5. She radiated the ~plcndid ligour of perfect health. 
She h;td naming red hair ;tnd wonderful e)es. 'Ih~y could 
be. (md often Ilere. I"ery serious: they could sparkJe with 
in fectiou~ good humour :md. on occasion. na~h lire. 
(1·lcnce, Old Eagle E}e.) I\S soon 3S she h;ld Iler school 
under IIrm eonlrol - ;tnd it did not take long - the infec
tious good humour mood predominated .... 

..... One of (Gracc's) rules was Ih:1I Ill' did nOI step out
side the school yard during school hour~. r nlll thinking of;1 
day early in NOI·CIllOcr. 1918 - a fcw days beforc the I Ilh 
(11 hen thc First World W:tr officially e nded) - 11 hen Ihere 
"ere rumours of an armistice IIhieh proled 10 be false. \Ve 
heard about the rumours nt thc school and. during the 
morning recess, wc lIere out at die front of the school prd 
lookin/{ up (west) to\\:lnlthc 1111age ;md dll· ... ring like mad 
- "ith olle foot on thc ~idewa1k. On ... foot. No onc had t\\O 

fl:et un the ~idcwalk. \Ve rcs1lcc ted our principal and 
her rul ... s." 

Anothl'r of hcr former pupils. Tom Gouldiog. latc of thc 
1~lIa&c of Colborne. in his senior years reenllcd the d3y he. 
as astutlcnt, II"(lS sent through the lill:I!!. ... in ~earch of 
\dlite Inmp black:' l ie IH'nt to a numOcr of merchants ill 
the 10\\n. telling them 1\ liss Peebles had sent him for 11 hite 
lamp bla('k, before reali/in/{, by Ihe Il1ughter in their e) ... s, 
that "Oltl Eagle Eye" \\;1) pia) ing anotllcr of her famous 
jok .. ~, 1 .. .11111' black. of course. as the namc suggests. \I as 
only a\':lil;lblc in blnck, 

BCI' ... :tting her success in Wicklo\l. Gmce !'cebles 
brooked no nonsense in the school she took Ol'cr in 
Colb,oroe.l\rnold \"arren IMS Jlenned: 

'" It \la~ not - it is not - en~)" for :1O)On(', particularly 
n )Ollllg \loml1n. to bring tI four-room, eight-grade school 
under firm control, cspeciall) when her predecessor. llrl 
older man. Ilad fnill'd to (do so). She took 0\ er in mid-term 
with a s ... rious discipline problem and :1 prediction from tile 
high school principnl - tile high school shared the same 
building fit that time - Ihat no onc in the Senior IV would 
pass Ihe hilO:h school entrance examinatiuns tllt,t year. 

"Grucc Ilnndled the discip line prohlenl \lilh unrclenlinj.:. 
but fair-minded IIrmn ... ss. And si,,"! persuaded the senior 
ebss to come io al 8:30 ,\.\1. and sta) until 4:30 t' .. \1. \lith 
the promise that. if the) did. cler)"body \luultlpass. 

"EwT)bod)'did pllSS. a fCII with honours, and this ... \I<I) 

in the days when high school e ntrance cam]idates had to 
present tltemsell('s at tllC high school. in their best dothes. 
to IT)' 'dep;lrt mcntal" C,\:lm i nat ions' 

Grac ... might \\ell hal"l: rem<lined ~Mis~ Pccbles:' contin
uing to build on her c\tntordinaT)' early s uccesses as n 
teacher. Il ullel'er. such IIllS not tu bc. Arnoltl \\larren 
recorded: 

~Graee h;td :1 good \oice. Sh(." would 1 ... lld us dail>' in 
singing anti ~omctimes she sang to us, Onc of our fa\'OUfites 
mIS ... l' b;ttlad about a young man wooin/{ a m<litl .... SllC 
rejected his suit seornfull)', sHyin/{ tltflt ,lie \loIIM be his 
\1 hl'n al'llle$ grell on the lilac t ree: How,,\·er ... the nmi<l 
e hanged her mind ... i nth ... couTSe of sel cral \("fS("S.,. 
aod ... one fine mornin~ tll ... ~oung mnll did ~ee her 't}~n~ 

apples on th ... lilac tree: r can r("membc:'r, e\en yet. Grace's 
eyes dancing lIith mcrrim("nt (IS she sflng it. 

"I am ~ lIre dial Grace never had rl("c<lto 'tie fipples on 
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tbe lilac Ir('(',' I remt'rnber knock~ at th(' classroom door. 
A handsome young man would he waiting outside - !\ Iac 
itutherfonl. Crace \\ou ld go out to meet him. When sbc 
returned. 11I:~ r c beeks "ould be ros)-" 

1\lac, short fo r ,\i:,cKen/i£'. Hut herford was onc o f the 
nUIllC(OU~ ButllCrford cI,1n of Li [llith~ow. IIll' farm ing 
neighbourhood that perched on tbe border bcl"een 
11;1l<iimand and Cramahe Town· 
ships. wesl of P('rcy Strcet. a lo ng 
11 hat is now called ·te lephone !toad. 
Mac had fought in \\'orld War I and 
had receh'ed a serious "ound for 
"hich he was hospi tali/('(1 oveT>.eas 
for a year, 110\\e,er, his daughter. 
1\ lary Kdlogg. recalls that her 
falhe r "neH~r gOI a "at pension (for 
the permanent disability), InstCHd, 
he Iot0t a new p(lir of (specia lly 
m(l<le) boots CWI"\' \car." .-

famil). "hich had alwars attended Old SI. Andrel\'s in 
C()lboroe. Grace and 1\lac "I,el1l into union," as the phmst,> 
"t,>nt. "hen the Unit('d C hu(l'h "'IS fo rmed in 1925. Her 
daughter, ;\ Iary Kellogg, n()t(:ti: "Wc lIere "cry lucky to ha"e 
a \\onderful minister. Bel', Ceorge Caml,bcll (whose son. 
1\ I:IC C~lmplJc ll, b ter miHlaged the Colboroe Public Ut ili tie~ 

Com mission for many years), Col borne was 11 great place 
10 be in thc 1930s," i\lrs. Kellu,ltg recHlIs. 

Not j ll~tt he 1930s orrercd c,\ci te· 
ment in Colborne. ho\\ eler. ln 195 1. 
tile nOlorious Bo~d Cang robbed the 
local b~lIlk "hill' j\l l1ry Rutherford 
and h/:' r fil ther. ,\ lilC. were waiting 
their lurn for se,", ice. T hree lIrmed 
men. o ne of them the infllmous 
Edwin Alon/o Boyd, e ntered the 
bank thre(' mi nu tes before closing 
li me on the afternoon of Tuesda)·, 
Ma reh 27. oTticring e,'eryone to lil' 
on the floo r 'lIld demand ing cash. 
Accordi n/o: to an account fro m the 
tlcllclillc ' "IC/ligcllcer of the fotloll· 
ing da)': "1\lackcm:i/:' Itut h/:' rford . 
50 .... was slulQ;ed with Ihe bUlt of a 
gun ,IS he attempted 10 run OUl in 
the ~t rcc t mul tu rn in thc alarm . 

1\ lac had been in VancoU\'er 
I\orking as an insurance salcsm(ln, 
.. hen The G reat \ \'a r broke ou t in 
19 14. lie enlisted immediately. 
,\ fler the war ... ith his foot injul'}. 
he fe lt unable to re tu rn 10 Vancou· 
ler and pound the ci ty l'a l'emeOl 
(lay br day, so he returned to the 
old neighbourhood . mana/o:ed to 
catch the "Eagle Ey<'" of G race 
Peebles, a nd the pair were married 
in 1924. She left her leach ing 
e(lrcer and they bought 11 f(lrm on 
the north side or Countr Road 2. 
near 1110mas Bo.1d. 11 here the) 

Moc Rutherford 5pOI',;n~ 1»""bj!(' arl('r beio~ slOAAW by a 
mrOlIx-r of IlK- inr3m()U~ I"kr.tI Gang durinlt a banl robbrr) 
"."" ... .....,<f lr..., ~ 

1\ 11". Itut he rford was lying in 1I pool of 
blood" \l hen I,is d'lIIgillcr. in <Iisrc· 
gaTtI of her orde l'll to lie on the fl oor. 
ju mped up and ran across the StreN 
lO .fe lcl, a <Iocto r for her inju red 
fa lhe r. She did. however, corn /:' hack 
to the bank and resume her prone 
posit ion o n the floor. Tht,> nCII'spal,cr 

rai~ed a fam ily of four: 1\lal) (;\ lrs. C lar<' Kellogg); Donald: 
1\la'ltnrcl (1\ lrs. Bob FI.'ming). and 1\lalcolm. 

While mising her olln famil} (lilt! helping run the f'lrm, 
Grace still did some supply teaching in Colborne and Wick· 
low and she became, in the \\ord ~ of her daughter "a com· 
Imlnil y :tet iI'ist," taki ng ac t i"e part in the \ \'Oll1Cn 's I nst it ute 
arl<l the United C hurch. 

I la,i ng fo ur youngsters to support . ,\ Iac Hut herford took 
ol'er as clerk·treasure r of the '1011 nsl,ip of Ilatd imand 11 hen 
hi ~ eOllsi .. . Charles Ruthe rfonl. VC, left that posi tion in 
1939 10 become POSlmaster of the Village of Col borne. 
Ah hou~h Grace h;l<I grown up in a staunch Prcsb)1erian 

" 

account continu.·s: "O nc of the gun
men slup,ged manager It J- S. Virgin and knocked hi m 10 his 
knees just before the trio fled. T he gunman hit him " ht,>n 
ht,> \\'IS unable to open the vault locked by " lime· lock 
mechanism. As 1\11". Rutherford \I as falling to the floo r. he 
remembers on(' of the gunmen s :t yin ~. 'Sorry, mister, I had 
to hit )"ou ... · A smiling 1\ lac Ihll herford is picture(1 in the 
Wilier next 10 the account. a b'lndage on his lIounde<1 head. 

Grace W(IS \\ idowed when Ilcr beloved husba nd died in 
1970; she mOl'ed to Colborne. where she rcmained active in 
the ch urch and Women's Institute until sl,e d ied. at age 93. 
on Sept. 30, 1984 . She \\~IS laid 10 reSl in Colborne Union 
C~melery, her twinkling "eagle eyes" closed to th is world . 
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looked the village of Colbornc and .he rollini lands of Cmmahc: it was for mnny },CMS a 
fal'ourilC picnic spot for villagers and [QII nship rc~idcnts. EI'en I he ruins aTC gone at tht: 1 imc of 

writing. lel alone the glorious mansion !lint once was. 
Kclwood W;]s built on the hill tlmll hc towllship's fi rst seuler, Joscl'h Kecler. climhed in 1789 

10 gel:m pvcrvicw of the terrain. Base<] on \Ihat he saw from Kclwood, Keeler \\CI1I b:lck 10 
Vermont, rOUlulcd up the requ isi te -10 families 
to begin a settlement, ;Hld journc)<.>o buck here 
\Iith them in 1 i93:'Old Joc," however, \\,15 dead 
:md gone before KehlOO<I. the grand monument 10 

his I'is ion. WOlS even hegun. 
Construction of Kdwood W,IS started hy the 

son of the fi rst selllcr. Joseph Abboll Keeler. the 
foun<lcr of Colbornl' and CastlelOn. alTectionatel), 
known as "Young jac." lie did not lile to sec it 
completed. but Ilis son. Joseph Keeler. )\ 11' for 
Nort humberland. knOlln as '"Litt le Joc," must 
surcl} Iw\'c borne the f:Lmily hislOry dose 10 his 
hC:lrt :IS he complet{'d the I,L hour of 10'le mul \'ision 
first seen hy his gr:lndfnther. who cmne 10 these 
parIS from Vermont :L~ 1L United Empire 1.o):llist. 

~Old Jac" dioo in Col borne in 1839. "Young 
Joc" hcg:ln 10 build Ih{' Kclwood rn:lllsion in the early 1840s. lI o\\('\'c r. since it look :lbotu 
20 }e:lrs to complete. he (lid not livc to sec the fin i~hed Ilwst{'rpiecc. but died in 1855. It 1\:lS 
"Liule Joc" who wou ld sce Ihc project through to completion :lIld who would livc t her{' lIith his 
wife, OCla\'i;1. d;1ughler. Anne. Md son. Thomas. 

!\ lal>el I-Iclhcrington. !:LIe of East Col borne. left the following :lccount of Kchl()O(I, o1Lsed 
on hcr o\\n childhood mcmorics: 

------------------~,:~-------

",,[ .. oOO,.hr maMion 
of Lhr K«kn, • il'M.J 
from ..... u". Thr from 
(nlf<~nc( is at right of 
Ihr pictu .. •. 
"""'" , ... ""> <f .110,- ('."" 
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"1\ Ir Joseph Keeler built the house on Kclwood Ilill in the years 18-10- 1860 -
as it took 20 years to huild ... at ~I cost of $35.000 at Ihat time. 

'~ I'hc ba~ement was Ihe full size of the hOllse. Ihe partitions were 1\\"0 feel thick 
:Imf \\"ell! righl up to I he attic, making (corresponding) rooms Ihe same size (tin each 
floor). Each room had a fireplace. 

'The front door faced Ihe norlh. out into a car port (or covered carriage-\\"a~') . 

There was a hitching pOSI to tic the horses to. Steps \\"ent up bOlh sides 10 go inlO 
the round (acluull),. oe\;lgonal) hall which had six doors 10 enter each room. The 
bnllroom fireplace held fou r-foot logs, (there WllS llll oil-burning) chllmlelicr in each 
room. T he dr:lwing room had :In ebony piano. also 
round coony table and other furnit ure. '111e fireplace 

KELWOOD ' 
was of black Illarble ... lhe floo rs were (of) narrow, 
dark hardwood. The pmlor was much the same, only 
with a green marble fircplace. The living room was 
(of) walnut; most of the interior was wood from his 
own trees as there is a large bush still on KcllI'ood 
Hill. The dining room Iwd lighter-colollTe<1 floors, 
also the kitchen (which had) a lovely l'ieW of the 

----------:~~--------

lake as well :"IS the 1I"00ds. 
"I must tell you. there wcre three hoiling 

springs. also ;1 pond th;lt was used to skate tin in 
winler. All the windows were I'el)' high and in order 
to hang curtains. il look a long step-ladder 10 rellch 
the top. 

'There wcre French lI'indo\\"s upstairs as welllls 
down .... T he ceili ng (in the octagon;11 centre hall) 
was of I'ery thick. coloured glass (also) the secon<l
storey floor lI'as of this glass and there II',IS a skylight 
in the attic which gal'e light do\\'n to the first floor. 
the rooms (of which) were 15 feet high. 

The c,'erlasling hills of Kclwood seem 10 sleep. 
Dreaming of glories long since past and gone 

When Keeler huilt his mansion in IIlc Still 

And from ils windows watched Ihe sunlighl cre<:p 
O'er Presqu'ile Point and up the quiCl I ~ ke. 

\Vhal wondrous dreams his fe rtile hro in coneci"ed, 
Whal ,isions I'Msed before his mental gaze. 
We ean bUI guess, bUI this we surely knoll'. 

Far as Ihe sweel' of blue Ontario, 
O'cr hill and ,·a ll<:y. forcst. stream nnd bke 

Then making ,·ows. Ih:lt ne,'cr could he !.:cel' 
Lih · Kclwooo's hills. hc, 100, fell f~,s, Mkep. 

The nOlion grows bul docs nOllhink Or care 
\Vhu laid Ihc cornerstone so fi rmly Ill<"rc." 

- Jim Bell 

'There were hand paintings between each door. these were of different scenes. 
I rcmember a winter sccne. the snow for background and tall and short green trees 
and. just in front of the green. was a large \I hite rabbit stan<ling erect, also a 100'cly 
deer and fawn. (There was ) also a fa ll-colourcd sccne .... On the open st:lirway 
(there was <I p:tinting oD ,I river flowing and on the bank a white horse standing on 
hind legs, a suldier riding with his helmet on. breastplate mul also a sword. You ncver 
could forget the painting and (I) always wondcred what IllHde the horse so fright
ene<1. T his work of art IV:lS <lone on the pl:"lstcr walls of Kclwood by RCI'. DOlI"ling. 
thc first Baptist ministcr of ColboTllc. The newel post ill the foot of the stairs was 
han(I-C;lrI'ed and took a mOllth to make.'" 

----------------------~~,.----------------------
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On Ihe third storey, according to local historian Dclhcn Pt'Cblel>. was a ballroom and belOl1 
all, \\ere thc wine cellars. 

Local historian Wnller Luedtke, former history teacher at ElIst Nonhumhcrland Secondar), 
School. cinbor:ltes further on Kelwood: 

"1 n KcllI"ood'~ heyday, the I'isi tor'l> huAA)' II'ould enter the estate through a gate 
on Percy Str<."ct, proceed through the park :Uld appro.1eh tlie mansion in a fine flour
ish from the IleS1. The bu~y would stop under a cOl'ered carriaReway similar to one 
in the "White lIouse" (on County Ho.1d 2) in Brighton. '111en the I'isitor lIQuid 
mount a sltort night of steps and entcr. 

"Passing through a small \'cst ibule, he would enter t hc oc ta~onal hall. the centre 
core of Ihe building. The Iwo·fool (thick) brick walls of that hnll rose from tlte basc
ment right to thc allic. On tlte ground noor. tapered nooroo.mls of alternating light 
and dark \1'ooc.I radi:lIe<1 from a ccntre plaquc. i\ thick &Id~s ceiling on thc second floor 
k,\,cl allOll"c<l tltc light from [he sk}'ligh[ [0 pass [ltroup,h and [0 illuminate [he hall. 

"'"10 the soulh of the buil<ling. Ille p,trlour's eight-fOOl windows had a com· 
manding I'iew or the surroundi ng COUll[t)"Side. '10 fi~ht [he chill winds off Ihc lake 
in willler. thc parlour had an enormous fireplace of green marble. 

'""10 the cas!. the drawing room was the most sumpluous room in [hc entire 
building. From its I 5·foot ceiling a brorlt(.' chandelicr cast ils ligh[ ol'er gildl.-d ebony 
furniture and knieL.·knacks of Victorian taste. 'I1te cenlre of the room belonged to 

----.:t:----
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;1 hngc ebony l:lblc \~ilh :1 marble lOp. ('1'1](: cbon)· grand piano \Ias here. ;IS IldL) 

Again. a black marble fireplace consumed four.footlogs. 
'The dining room to the west had less of lUl underwker's atmosphere. The room 

W,IS p;mcllcd in \\, .. lnut throughout and contained a regal dining room lublc. The 
kitchen that supplied it, was 10 the north. nexl [0 the entry Here the cook and [he 
mait]s were husy :tTouncl a huge Slove. 

"Frescoes decorated the w:llIs of the cent re hallway and the slaircase. Painted 
by [he Reverend U. T.) Dowling. Colbornc's firs t Bapt ist minister, they sholled 
autumn and \Iinler scenes. animals and soldiers on horseback. Descending the 
stair.\ ay. onc follo\\cd the course of a rivcr nowing o\'er rock;.. The ('('n l re piece of 
that fresco \\as a soldier wearing helmet, armour ,m(1 breastplate, mounted on a 
rearing horse, 

'The servanls live(1 in separate quaners in a \\ing to thc west of the house. The 
ground noor hcldthc stables :md the carriage shed. 

'"From Ihe house, walkways and bridle-paths fed past \'enerable old trees into 
parklike woods. Walnut. maple and pine tree:; ha(1 been CUI down to buil<1 [he 
house. hUl lherc were plent), lefl. In a clearing, springs fe(1 a large pond \1 hieh was 
used for ~k.(lIi l1 ~ parties (luri ng the winter .. .. 

"Kclwood passed from the Keclers into the hands of [he \,ealthy Willl iam 
1\lcNeat. I le was present in [he house \ 1 hen disaster struck in the summer of 191 1. 

MJ\pparcntl)" during a fierce thunderstorm, the housc was stuck by 1ightn in~ and 
was set :l1>1:l"l.e. According to loc:ll tradition. it \\;15 the carriageway that was hit and 
the fire quidly spread through the \\oo<hlork inside. 

"B)' the merest coincidence. thc fire was discovered by Dr. O:lIllCS) A1rea, the 
Colborne leterinnrian. who was driving Idth a companion down PerC)' Street near 
mi(lnigh[. Or.AI)'e:1 raeed up the steep hill and roused 1\ lr. j\ lcNeal and (a) i'l l I'. and 
[\ I(s. Earl. The Eml children slept in the upper bedrooms and it proved impossible 
to bring them down Ihe centre stairway. No ladder could be found [0 reach the 
upper \I indows and the r('scuers had to improvise, lying tll'O short ludders I<>gether 
with their handkerchiefs. Bv this dC\'ice. the children reached s"fet\'. , , 

"When morning C:1me, the housc was :1 scorche(1 shell with only the massivc 
walls jUlling imo the sk),. 111e ruin became a fal1)lIfi[e picnic spot and man) a Col
horner. I\ho h:1<II1t. ... ·ersct foot in the house, h,ld Ilis picture t:1ken in front of the ruin.M 

"What happened [0 the gaunt walls of (the ruined ) Kclwood? The llnswer (can 
be) found in the following adl'ert isement in the CQ/borne £xllress on September 8, 
1919: ·Bri!.:k for Sale - goo<l secon(I- lmnd brick. Es[ima[e 100.000 for huilding pur
poses. 011 Kclwoocl or it could he shipped [0 purchaser. (Signed) G. E. It Wilsoll ." 

"Kclwood'~ ~1<llcly trees IIcn! the ~;lmc \Iar \Vilsoll also had for sale '200,000 
sqll<lre f('el of ahoUl 60 per cent \Vhite Pine and Spruce. Others. ,\ I:lple Ash. \Vhitc 
Oak. Elm, Ik,('Ch :111(1 Cedar. Lel'el PJ:1tcau. no undcrbrush on Kelwoo<I ." M I 

~ 
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II0llc\'cr. when I\\P Joscph Keeler CUule Joc~) died in 1881. he did so in the helicf th:lt 

Kelwood would ~ t ,lI1d for :lllt ime as a mcmorial to the great I'i~ion of the Keelers who led in the 
cswblishment of ,·illages. hamlets and farms in what had previously been li'ltin forest. '10 our 
present misfortune. it did not. 

Other Keeler houses. howel·er. still sUI'yile at the time of writing. The oldest of these is the 
Keeler '1:'lVern or Keeler In n on the northeast corner of King :Ind PMliament s trl·ct~. at this time 
a private home owned by Edward (Buck) and i\ lcI:mie 0:1SS) Corbier. Althollgh the Corbicrs 
h;ll'C madc Illany changes in thc 31 years they h:lI'e Ollnoo the building. the original structure. 
a~ pictured in a sketch from around 1830. still stands. looking much the S<J me. (St'e paRe 34.) 

The Corbiers onl), knO\' that the old inn was erected sometime prior to 182 1. hut because 
there I',I ~ no land registry office at th:lt time to kccp track of documents and no building I>crmib 
to be issued hy a local alllhori ty. no onc can be exactly sure 11 hen the 01(1 Keelcr In n Ilas built. 

Some reports SH)' there was another Keeler inn or tal'crn \I hieh prccedcd this onc. a wooden 
struct urc "here the Simmons block stan<!s to<lny on Ihe corncr of King St reet East and i\ laybce 
Lane in downtown Colborne. And this seems nOI only possible bUI (Iuilc likely. I\!though the 
writer ellll find no concrete infonnation to confirm or deny this report. lI'e do know thnt the Dan· 
forth Hoad betwcell Kingston ant! York came through Cr,nnnhe ']oll'nsh il' in 1800. so there 
would hnl'e heen need of an inn from that time onll'anl. 

'111e K( .. der Inn in East Colbome was built under the watchful eye of the first settler. "01(1 
Joc" Keeler hilH~df. arlllperl1nps Idth a little of 
his own swcat tlHOIH1 in. It is built in the 1..0),' 
ll! is t neo·classicnl style. 11 rth <I Georgian s)m· 
metl) that is p lcasin~ 10 the eyc am! I'cl) 
runctimm!. in term~ of design. No long and 
~r:lcefllll.llln precedes the house. for il ha<110 
be close \0 the road to serve its original func · 
tion as a stage·coach stop at Just nbolll thc 
exact mi<!·\\ay point hetllcen York ('Ioronto) 
and Killgll ton. the major ~(,lIlem('nts of Upper 
Canada. 

One can imagine the scene ,It the former 
Keeler Tavern at III Ilight all a 11 inter's evc. '111C 
old Kin~ston Hoad huilt in 1816 II':IS much nar· 
rOller Ih.1I1 Cuu nty Hoad 2 today and. of 
course. unpal'c<1. The horses lIould come dol" 
pi ng dowll Ihe frolen tnlil. As they came in 

~ijoth t of the tavern . the stahle·han<ls and ser. ing Rirls \I ould go scufI)'ing. Thc CO(lchmnn's horn 
would sou nd amI a cry would go up: "Kcclcr'~ T:II'ern!" Colhorne. in thos(' days. II,I~ knOll 11 by 
t h.lt name. or was simply c(ll le<l - rhe Cornen. ... The crnlch. or ~Iei).lh . \1 ould stop. disgorf.ling its 
passengers an<1 their bagg:l~e for the night. Possibly a good soup or ~te\\ lIould he hroujothl in. 
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or a cold supp<:r of brC,ld and cheese lIQuId be offcrc<l. The adults would g:UhCf in the corn
muna! dinin,:: room for the ('vening's repast. Someone might fal'our the company \\ ith ,\ song or 

111'0. The men (but Illost likely nOI [he \\omen) would go in for a tumbler of Keeler's best spir
its - sW,ight from his O\ln dist il lery - to boost their own spirits ;If,,-r the long. cold ride. The 
Ilomen IIQu lJ f(-c(1 (me! settle :my children for the night. Often in these early C:tnaJian inns 

there were only [11'0 large bCilrooms. onc for women and chil(lrcn ;Jnd tht- olh('r fo r Illen; nOI 

indil'idmll m:cOlllmod,l t ions for each party. :IS tOl.lay. Perll:lps the closeness WilS welcome: it would 
create WMllllh. It 1I'0uld he carly to bed, early 10 rise for horses, hostellers and tr:lI'citcrs_ for the 

next day Ilould like!) Ix-gin Ilith the (lawn. If Ihey wcre travelling in an) S('aron but II inter. [hese 
1'O~agcrs Ilould liI,eI}' h,lve elected to bral-c [hc bke'~ II,II'CS and possible scasickne"s, rnthcr than 

face the perils of Irnvel by road. 
Entering the old house today. looking al the painted 1\ i(le-plank floors. onc can imagine [he 

high-bulloned boots that trod the planks in (bys of yore. Pine was to the pioneers IlhM plywood 

is [0 us. t()(ia). And [he modern fa~hion of st ripping old pine floors and '"arnishing them. Ilhile 
atl raetile. is not original. Pine floors in .my huildinl{ of note. would aI-lays have becn p'lil1tC(1. 
as the floors arc in the Corhier home. 

Charactcristic of I he l..o}';lli~t design arc I he nine 11 indoll"s in the f ronl of I he house. nl-e on 

the Upp"f store}' and four (plus the front door) on the 1011 er_ 1\lr. Corbier has recently replaced 
the front porch with onc tlwt rel' lit.lles the origin,11 shown in an old watercolour sketch_The 
door's sideli~hls_ which allow sun into the centre rront h'llI and stairwa}. are flankl.·d b} llooden 
pilasters (flat. pillar-like ornaments) deeorall.'d \Ii th eltiptic.ll sunbursts. another charnell.'ristic 

Loyalist feature . Of the ori~in;llt\\enty-one 12-0\('r-12 paned \\indOllS. only tll"O remaine<\ II hen 
the Corbiers bOllgllt the hOllse in 1968. -I he} h,lle restored thcse :m(1 [he}' arc visihle in the 

upper fro m storey of the house. 
Although thc} hal'C searche<1 the house and ~rounds_ the Corbicrs ha\-e been unHhlc to dis

cover an)' rcmai ns of the kind of large. hrick cooking fireplace onc might expet·t in an old inn. 
It is possible I hat it e.~isted \1 it hin a hack a(ldi[ ion (or "taW) I h'l[ has now heen gonc so 10111':. that 
no [r:lce, indce(I, rC ll1;lins. II0llcl'e r_ it b also po~siblc. as l\ lrs. Corbicr points out. that there 
nel-er \Ias a largc t'ookinlol firepl:lcc and that an) cooking or haking for the inn was done on ~ome 

other premises. and mainly cold meals Ilere ser.cd to travellers there. 
In an}' C:I~C , there b:l ((.'Cord. left by Phocbe Ilobcrts. onc of a group of Friends (Qu.lk<'rs) 

\\ ho po,1Sscd throup,h Upper Canada in 1821 on <I missionary joumey. She noted in her diary after 
stopping here, ~ I\t lo~cph Kt'Cler'~ -lill'crn in Cramahe. the innkeeper trca[l.-J u~ kin(lIy, free ~ratis: 

In their Ol\n numerous building and I':OInlenin1l. project~ around the property_ the Corbiers 

hal'e unem'ered the remains of the founda t ions of slables behin<\ the house. At onc lime, n rCilr 
ent rancc gr; lccd tllC hack facade of the second storey. possibl~ ,Ill entrance for ser.-ants IIho 
I\ould use an e~terior stnirCilSC, long vHnishcd, 10 ascend 10 the door. It is a featurc of man)' Vic
torian-enl homes tlHlt st,lirC;lSCS and other passagcwil}'~ for scr"l'Hnls \Icre positioned so as \0 be 
QUI of sip,llI of the master'" .md mistress's famil~ an(1 Ioluc~l~. Under 0 1](' of thc board, in the upper 

storey. the Corbi<'rs found a penny lIith [he datc 1820. 

!!. 
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Tht for"",. hom~ 
of J __ ph A. ~""r. 
founder <.>f Colbomc 
~nd Ca~tlClon. the> h.ornc 
of Marian and tM lluc 
\\~ltc. ·~icL· C"'tI('f. 
""" h ,....... l>;l:I ... 

) (Oil' Tir",.A FoumiaJiOlI 

J!-----
'')ounItJoc ~ Uoseph AbOOn Keeler. 1788-18;;) was prob.1bly the irmket:pcr of rt.'Cord at rhis 

site from the time ir was opened. lie is lisret! as one of the innkeepers (also a srill-opcnnor and 
shopkcepcr) for the District of Newcastle in 1818. 

l\cconling to the Archh'cs ofOmario. the following licenses were issu(..J for Jan. 6.1818 
through Jan. ;_ IRI9: 

Crtrtlwhc 

IlIlIkce,lers .. .Jowllh A. Keeler, TllOlllflS I) . SIIIIford. SchJleT I/Ol/ge, jcremi(llr 
\\~l. 

Stills,. ,jose,lh A. Keeler 
/lIIIOllg Ihe regullll iollsfor ;"lIkeeJlers ill 1818 ill tile Nell'(:lIslle Districl were lIre 

fol/owillg: 
"T'II/t IIQ /lIIlkee,lCf slwlllwl'e It!5s tllIIII Three (lccellt /jc(ls ill Ilis house fOT Ille 

/lCCommodlrl;OIl ofTrm'CIlers solely: ,'fOt';lie 1/ commodious ya,,/ a",/ pmllCr (1IIel/t/(II/CC 
al aI/ J i rl/es, INlfI iCII/ad)' for Tl'tIl'ellers' I /Orst!5, naggage, &c. 

"13,. Order of Ihe COU Tt 
"/). t\I.G. Hogers 

"Ch js. jefriolls"~ 

The onl)' home of the Kec1ers that ~un'h'es in close-to-original statc :md b ~till being lIscd 
for the puq)()S(: for 11 hich it 11 as huilt. i~ the Keele r Ilou~e. noli' owned hy il.l rs. \\'. A. ( 1\ larian) 

Olrter. at 9 Church Street EllS!. 
-I he IlIrge. impressil'e home Ila~ the home of 

Joseph A. Kecit'r, founder of Colbornc and C.1~tle
ton, p{)stmaster .md merchant of the I'illag(·. (lis

tiller. justice of the pe:tce for the whole Nell'cnstlc 
Di ~t r ic !. It is huilt in the same style as B,JrmHll 
I louse in er-lton (which is. at the pre~ent time, a 
pioneer museum on Count), Bo,lIJ 2) ,md \IOIS 

probahly constructed hy thc same architC'et :IIltl 
carpenter. perhaps a little later th,1I1 the 1820 date 
on H,lrnum I louse. but prob.1bly in the same ern. 

The house is in the nco-Classic st)'le Ilith 

pilasters on either side of the fanlij.:hted front 
entrance. as "ell as on the two-storey centre por
tion (If the front faca<l c. Tllo single-storey wings. 

each conta i nin~ a si nglc room wit hits own smal I vera tl(l"h. flnnk the 11I'0,slore), eenl re port ion. 
The original rirst floor consiSled of" h,tllllnd parlour in the eentr:11 portion. n silting room and 
library in the \11'0 Ilings on either si<le, a dining room al1(1 kitchen at the rear. Upsl,Jir.. \Ierc three 
bcdroom~ and a hall. "Superb ernfhrmlllship is el'ident in the c;ln,jng 01('[ the door. on the 

J! 
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pilasters. cornices. mouldings. mantel and stairs :md in c\'cl]' smul! <[ctail of the interior trim." ~ 

The timber-framed home is clapboard clad with a nushboard facade. 
Unlike the Keeler Inn. the Keeler house presents the n:mow si(lc of its rectangular shape 

to the street. The pilasters on either side of the doorway arc miniature rcplic,ls of those that seem 
(in II ttaU/lle·toeil - "fool-tile-eye" - effect ) 10 suppOrt the [wo-slorey portion of the front 
facade. '111e doorway is nOl central. but off 10 the west side of the 
main facade and there arc [11'0 windows on the lower level and 
three on the upper. r\guin. like with the Keeler hOllse, wc fin<[ the 
elliptical sunburst ornamentat ion in the woodwork. 

Although the property was listed as part of a 200-acrc Crown 
grant made to Ceorge Palmcr in 1803.lhe Keelers purchased the 
property in 1812 and subdivided most of it. perhaps to encourage 
development in the then-huuding village. [n 1832. the house suf
fered some damage in a fire. [t is a rare building that has survived 
as long as this onc and has not had some experience of peril by fire. 
since open fires werc used for heating and cooking for so much of 
its history. It is believed that the damage was confine<1 to the "tail"" 
of the house. a back addition cont;Jining a kitchen and woooshcu. 
' 111C present-day kitchen and family room al the back of the hOllse 
were created from this dirt-noored addition. 

It was in this home thill "Olu Joe:' the first settler died, in 
1839 at age 77. 

The house was 'ViclOrianized" by owners bel\\ ecn the time of 
the Keelers and the ownership of Ihe Carters. The Iwo-over-two 
sash windows were probably later auditions. since Barnllm I louse 
features older-style 1 2'0I'er' 12 sashes. Larger panes. howe\"er. were 
regarded as a sign of greater prosperity in the 19,h cl.'lltury. anu it 
ma\' ha\'e been for this fa shionable reason thm the winuows were , 
changed. As well, the a<lditioll of porches on the wings, arc an afterthought. not original tQ Ihe 
Nco-classic deSign. 

[Iiza Cilchrist, a Keeler descendant, hought the house in 1854. Mtcr 1880. her stepson Jay 
Ketchum. a judge, lived there. Judge Ketchum's wife, the former 1\ largnret Jane Davidson, was 
related to IWO former reclOrs of TrinilY Church, Col borne; Bel'. Cnllon John DaviusolI (\\ ho. 
wilh his wife. Susnllna. is buried 011 Ihc front lawn of tilt' chuTch) was her falher. nnd Bc\,. John 
Cheyne Da\'idson (incumbent 1888- 1890), hcr hrother. The KctchulYls had five sons: John 
Davi(lson. Edwnrd Jay, Phil ip AII:m Cheyne. Ilugh Ferrar and Kenlleth Ceorge Benson. The 
house \\'ilS sold from the Ketchum estate into the family of Hobcrt Coyle. which retained own
ership until the 1950s. [n the 19605. Ihere were plans to turn it into it nursing home. but these 
ncvcr camc tQ fruit ion. W. t\. (Nick) and l\ larian Carter oollghlthe house in 1968 and they kept 
il with loving nnJ respectful care. ns all may sce who pass hr. 

----------~:~, ------
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J~dg~ Ja~' ""!ch~m. 
right. ",th hi$ \\ik 
the former ,\1a'1l"rt'I 
Jalle Ila,·idron.liH..J ill 
","",I,·, hou"" un Church 
Sm..,t Ea,t. and ""ere 
also prior O'>"".!"S or thr 
MultOIl farm ill Shiloh. 

""""'_''''' of ,. .. -=I 'IOoot Lno_ 



Life Stories 
~:---------------------

Roy, ELSIE, WINSTON AND ARGYLE PACKARD 
THE PACKARDS WERE MADE OF STERN STUFF 

When wc say that someone saw a great deal of life, wc 
oft~n me::m they arc \\clllrtlvcllcd, or have bc<:n c. .... poscd \0 

('.\Ir.lordi nary sights and cA~ricnccs. Elsic I\ lullon Packard 
of Crnrnahc To\\nship liled :1 life that look in the Bocr War, 
the coronations of Ed\\aro VII, Gcorgc V, Ccorgc VI and 
EIi;mbcth 11. the abdicat ion of Edw:Hd VIII . Ihe First and 
Sccond World " 'ar, the CrC:lI DCI)rCssion, Ihe Cflming of the 
a utomobile, electricity, and indoor running water. Oh )·C5. 

and ~hc ulso S:I\\ Halll'y'~ Comel - lIILeC. 

, , 
, 

1 

neighbourhood, Ro)' Paciw.r<I, came Ill llrching home from 
lIar. The story goes that Ro}' didn't pause 10 unlateh tht, g<l lc 
at the front ofhis mother's house, but jumped the fence. In 
that moment Elsie, \\ ho had Ix.-en workio,!l. in a nearby field. 
lost her heart to the (Kl\\erful, good,looking soldier-boy. 

Roy \ll1S the son of Ho)' l'ackard Sr., a nd the former Ell'lI 
Down. In 1916, a t the age of 18, he had enlisted as a pri
vate in the 155,h banalion and shipped out for England." 
few weeks later the Ontllrio f:lrm-bo)' was thrust into the 

midst of the horror of trench w<l rfare in 
f.'nlnee. l llt\UgU~t, 1917. he was woundcll 
slightly.\Od in September, 1918, during 
the fina l weeks of I1ghting, he was seri 
ously wounded. 1·le always maintained that 
a billfold he carried in his chest pocket, 
denected the bullet that "ould otherwise 
ha\'e killed him. His did suffcr a serious 
chest wOllnd, ho\\el'er, and the bullet rico
cheted out throu~h Ilis arm, damaging it 
also. On Oct. 9, 19 18, just a few weeks 
before the NOI'. 11 armist ice. he was 
shipped to an English hospi tal. where he 
was still ree upemtinp. when the war ended. 
I-le eame honll' the following summer, 
onl)' to meet a w:!rrior of another sort in 
the diminutil'e form of Elsie Mutton. 

Elsie ami Bo)' "ere marricd on I\ lareh 

She \\'iIS horn Elsic l\ lay I\IUllon in 
Shiloh. on .\Iarch 30. 1896. the first 
of nine c hildren of Gcorj::c l\ lutlon 
:lIld Ill !,'! former Wc!tlla (Welli ... ) Pow
ell. She 3ucndcd the onc-room school 
hou~c that still stands in Shiloh ( nOlI 
as a pri.l1te home), \\orked on the 
farm and became famous throughout 
the countryside for hcr st rc ngth and 
daring. Her father used to boa~t tllat 
his l:.lsie could stand in 11 bush.:! 
measure (i.e. with her feet togctller) 
and hoist 11 120·pound bag of wheat 
over her shoulder. She 101'ed riding 
horses - fast, and bare·bllck - ami 
\\'on mces in a rea fai rs and horse 
~hows. Yd she was a l\\ays "a IICC, tiny 
thin~:' standing about rile feet tall, 
Ilcighinf':. as onc of her daughten; 
s..1id. ~98 (Klunds soaking IleL" Nor 
was she deficient in the gentle nrts: 
sh~' played the or8o::m at Shiloll 
I\lethodbt (later Unile(1) C llIIrch a~ 

Ro-, f'acol.ard during \\0rId \\ar 11. 
. ,..,...,..,.,.,.,.,.,oJ l. ,~8h,~ 

24. 1920 by her uncle, Bel\ Herbert I\lut
IOn. at Hayside. "fte ..... 11I'd the}' farmed at 
Ilihon. in Brighton 'Iownship. wllCrc their 
two sons, Arm le ami \"inston. wcre born. 
Later. the l'aek..1rds trnlelled out "est -

a young \\oman, learned to cook a nd 
bake, and was I'ery lalented at sketching, particularly sub
jeets such as farm a nimals, \\ hich ~hc 10led, 

In 1910. al age 14. she watched lIalle}"s Comel pass 
o\'erhe(ld from a hilltop in Shiloh, probably without suspect
ing that she "ould file to sec it come agnin, in 1986, In 
1918. at the cnd of World War I. she met tile love of her 
life "Ilen a big. strong, hlmdsomc young man fromlhe 

6' 

10 Unil)', S~l ska tchewan. ",Ilcre thc family 
grcll' to include two daughters, Sllirlc), I\ la)' (la ter J\lrs. 
Cccil Olil'cr) and Eunice (1lho became 1\lrs, Gcorge Blyth). 
0111 wesl Elsie's proudcst boast was that she "ou[d alwa)'~ 

hlllC 30 pies bllkcd llhelld for thc prnirie hao·esters. 
Although Ihe wide-open ~paecs of Big Sky COllntry suited 
Elsic lel)' "ell. Roy became homesick and the famil}' mOled 
back to Dundonald. 
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Life S tories 
------~:-

Few families ma<lc 
greater sacrifices during 
\Vorld ,"Var [I than t he 
P:.-.ckards did. Hoy. \\ ho 
had ;:olrcady "done his bi t" 
in World War I. enlis tc<1 
a~ain in 19-10 in the Vcler
ans Guar<1 of Canada, and 
\Ias not discharged until 
April, 1946. DurinRlhal 
lime he 'HIS :.13Iionc<1 all 
o\'er the countr),. far from 
home, and ollce had to 
make a trip 10 England, 
takinp. charge of some 
German prisoners of war. 
Ha"jngjoincd as a pri
"flle, he was discharged 
<IS 11 scrgcnnt. 

Argylc "ackard enlisted in the RCAF ;11 Trcnton on Apri l 
24, 1940, when lIe was only 19 years old. l ie W,IS sent o\'cr
seas almost imlllc<liatcly - in fnet he didn 't cven gel lhc 
CIISlom(ll'y home leave before shiPl, ing out. t-I e joined thc 
No. I Figh ter Squadron in Enghmd ;1nd "'liS given t hc vcry 
d:lngero us job of digging out and <Iisarming unexploded 
bombs t hat the Na"lis <Iropped on England . He stayed wit h 
bomb disllOsal oversca$ for iluee ~'ears tllen, in 194 3, was 
sent to New York. as a corpora l and a bomb·disposal 
instructor. l ie was also stat ioned a! Dart mouth lI nd i\ lonl'
ton, in t he i\ lar it imcs, perform ing the Sflme teflch ing <Iut ies. 
After the wa r, he decided to make himself a career in the 
armed forces . 

\Vinston, or "Dint" as he was known , \\ as the Pflckan ls' 
younger son ; he was o nly 14 years old whe n \"orld \Var I1 
broke Ollt in 1939. In 19 43. at age 18. he fo llowed his o lder 
brother into t he ReAF. join ing li t To ron to . and by 19 44, he 
W<lS a Sergl'lHlt Ai r Gun ne r nying into enemy terri to ry in tile 
tail e nd of fighte r pbnes . In all. he n ew a remarkable 38 
missions - remarkable in t hat tail .gu nners were uS!Hl lly 
the fi rst on the list of c(.sua it ics in these e ngagement s. 

Meanwh ile, bac" on t he home fron t, Elsie was left with 
her girls to "keep t he home fires bu rn ing." T he 98·pou nd 
farme r's \'1fe "worked in the fie Ms like a man " her da ugh
ters reca lled, as "ell :.s teac1l ing Sunday ScllOOlll l Eden 
Uni ted Chu rch in Dundonald. se l1,'ing liS Su nday school 
superin tenden t for a t ime. working hard with t he United 
Church Womcn, :lnd vo lunteering t hrough the Legion in 
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Col borne. doing war 
relief work such as knit· 
ting for the suldiers anll 
gathering setaI' metal 
for the sal"age effort. 
Fell f:unilies in t he eom· 
m unity h,ul seen ,,11 
their t heir men - two 
sons and a h ushand 
go off 10 war. but fortu· 
nalely, in t he PHckHrds' 
CHSC. t he absence" as 
onl) tempomr)'. 

Elsie and Boy 
Packard COll\inued 10 

farm. ret iri ng in 1967 
(lil t! moving to Col· 
borne. The)' celebrated 
their 60,h weddinjl; 

annil'e rsary, a joyfu l occasion. wi th ;,hout 200 frien<ls and 
rclat il cs on J\la reh 24. 1980. Afte r remarking I hat it had 
heen a "womle rful day:' Hay Packard la}' down 10 rest and 
died peacefu ll y. i\ lrs. Paekard would also facc thc loss of 
he r younge r son. \ Vinston. H farmer HI Oundonaltl . ",hu 
d it:d in a traffic acc ident bter the same year. But "she was 
" brick th rough it a ll," I,er daughte r, Eun ice, wo uld obscl''I'e. 
"l\ ly mother is a ,'cry strong person. " 

Elsic cOlll inued to live in Colbornc. lit Perey I\lanor, un t il 
J 988 wl'cn sl,e mOl'c<1 to 
Streamway Villa at 
Coboul):. T here she cele· 
brated hl'r 100,h [,i rthd"y 
in ,\l nTch, 1996. Her 
wel l· " ishers - in 
"d<lition tu her t hree 
surviv ing c hiltlre n. 24 
grnndc hildren, 29 grcat
gmndchildren and nine 
gre,lt'great ·gnmdch i Id rcn 
- include<1 NortllU llIbcr· 
land I\ JP Christine Ste\\'· 
art. I' IPP Doug GHIt. 
and Queen Eli~d'lbeth, 
t he Q uecn Mother. 

Elsic Ma ... i\ lullon • 
Packanl <lied February 9, EI5if Mu!um Padard a\ her 1000h birlh· 
1997, in her J 0 I "~ year. da) cd~bn"ions , """"""''''''' <!h ..... .&/),. 
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C HAPTE H E IGHT 

icnear Old 
olden ule cnays' 

T ilE !'IIlST I'I!Ol'EIl SCl lOOL nU1LDh\'C IN CRA\1I\HE TOWNSHU' -,\CCOflDINC TO n lE COUI()nNE 

Centennial Book - 1I'3S a red frame building located "south of [he market square" in Col

borne. 11 reported I)' wns huilt in ! 821.$ornc sources have located il in lhe rO<ld <1110ll'ancc that 
is now Division Street. but wc have no surviving rccoT<] of ils c.~nc l localion . Ilowcvcr, other do(;
II ments refer [0 a bui1<ling in that location which served as the fi rst meet ing place for the Church 
of England (Anglica n) congregation. and it is VCT)' likely, at that l ime, that the 111'0 lIses would 

hme been combined . 
B}' all accounts, the whole (IiSlrict was wry proud of the red schoolhouse, since paint w .. :> 

II sc,m;c commodity. Prior \0 Ih::!l , ch ildren received \\'h01l education they coul<1 011 home from 
p3renIS, ol<ler sihlings, neigh hours, and life itself. !\ loSI likely, even ,Irler the schoolhouse in Col

........ 1 
• 

home was huill. many children Ihroughout Cramahe 
'Iownshi p continued 10 be schooled at home in the 
basil.: elements of thc old three "H's" - reading, 'ril
ing and ·ril hmetic. They would simply have been too 
far all'a)' - ;md perhaps too much necdc{1 at home 
- to attend classes in Col borne. 

/\h hough wc do nOt know the name of the fi rst 
teacher in Colborne's first schoolhouse, hislory does 
record Ih:11. in 1850. Susan Hurnham Grecler 
(1806- 1904) - daughler of Aaron Crceley. the sur
I'el'or II'ho laid out the !Ownsite of Colborne - was 

• 

the teacher. 
Lnter. and stil l according to the Col borne Cen

tcnniall3ook. a "gramm,tf school"' was built in the \'il
!age on the nort heast corner of King St reet East ,lnd 

Victoria Square. in the spot later occupied by the Standard Bank. then Griffis Drug Store and, 
at the time of writing, by Guardian DflIgs. An account penne{1 in 1919 by Colborne's W. L. 
Payne, King's Counsel. for the Colborne IlIgh School's literMY m;tgal.ine. \10."1: Noslme Se/wine 

------------------------~~,-------------------------
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Old Coloom~ School: 
Ea .I~· wu .«~ 1-3y a 
.~d,""int('<1 school ,,";IS 
trtttro ill 1821 wuth 
of Ihe Ma.Let 5'1" ....... 
rh i. photo i~ not that 
c~,I!\ but could [.., the 
S3m,' school, c~. 1860. 
Unronul1atcl!; the 
oomes or those in th~ 
p;ctu ,," ar(" not 3''3il"bl,·. 
f'Ioooo .... "'" of\l:.J.~ t.,J,J:,-
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l:Or",~r Coni ;"<Jalion 
5<:hool: Thi. buikling. 
"hirh 1~lcr ~amc 
home IQ Ihe nO~';l1 
Canadian Lcgilln IIr. 
ISi. \\"3< the original 
Colborn<: Il igh &hool 
and drm('nl~ry school. 
all in """ b"rlding al 
,hi:- comN or Kins ~nd 
K~IHinglon SI"~I" 
It was dcSlrOjl',1 by 
l1.c in 1975. 
f'fooIo_nn, of Il Mc(;h_ 

-'Dear aiel Golden ' I<!.de 'Un) s' 

------!J,i;-------
(Tile Voice of Our School), states: 'The first teacher in the Colbornc County Grammnr 
$chool, ... so far as I have been able l\) le,lrn from iLlI available information. was a i\lr. 
I-Iolt. I have not been able to learn his Christian name. I re taught the school from the 

first of J:lI1l1fuy, 18;4, unlillhe first of January, J 858 .... The second teacher was J. B. 
Dickson (or Dixon ). II'ho came 10 Colbornc from Brighton. (perhaps b>' way of 
Sulcm) ;mu he h,u.l charge of the school from the fi rst of JanuaJ)'. 1858. until (he 
first of January. 1868, when hc removcd to Pcterborough:' 

;"Ir. Dickson was apparently [ured to Peterborough b~' Ihe offer of a greater 
salary than the $800 per year he h:'I<1 recei\'ed during his last fcw yCilrs in Co[borne. 

L'Iter, another huilding on Church Street (I\ 1 r. Payne does not specify cast or 
wesl) was used as a school and. in 1858. a two·storey brick building lI'as erected 
on the southwest corner of KensinglOn and King streets. the present site of Ho~'al 
Canadian Legion Bwnch 187. According 10 ;"Ir. Payne's history. Joseph Keeler, ;"1 P. 
was Ihe contractor "and the school board borrowed Ihe money 10 pay 1\ lr. Keeler his 
contract price, ... Ihe 101a[ amount raised for a[[ school purposes from all sources being 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars. and 1\\'0 hundred and fifty of that was for a paymenl 
upon Ihe building contract, le<l\~ng nine hundred and fift), dollars to pay the running expenses 
of Ihe lligh and Public Schools {which were housed in Ihe onc building)." As the school popu· 
lation grew. a wing was added 10 Ihe wesl side of this buil(ling in 1888. 

By 1919, the Centennial Book nOles Ihal pupils were mlenclin~ Colborne Iligh School from 
Lakeport. Castleton. Vernonville. Smithficld. Wicklow. Shiloh 311([ E(h'ille (3lso known as 
Sharon). ;"1 r. W. Bellamy. was he:l<[ m:Jster ;"1 iS$ ;"1. J. II inds his ilssislant. The pu b[ ic school staff 
consisted of Principal 1\liss Cmce Peebles (later 1\lrs. ;"lacKenzie HUlherfor<1, who was onc of 
the first. if not (he first. female school princip;l[ in OntariO), I\[iss I\ lary Kclly. 1\liss lsobd 1\lay· 
hew and I\liss i'o.'laclge Don:lghy. Elemcntury cbsses (,ontinucd 10 be held in this bllilding IInti[ 
1956 when thc current Co[borne Public School W:lS built on Alfred Street. (At that tillle the 

I 
I 

Legion hought the older building and occupied it 
• until it hllfl1c(1 (Io\\'n in 1975.) 

... At all limes in history. ho),s will be boys. Arnok[ 
\Varren. a former pllpi[ at the old $chool, wrotc in the 
Co/home Cllrouicle. \Vednesd:l}'. Oct. 24.1984: 

;'One Hallowe'cn (arou nd 1919) the hoys 
acquired a coffin, manh'lI1d led it to thc roof of Ihe 
outduor privy hehind thc school, placed:l portrait of 
their principal insidc and closcd thc Iid .. . :111e neXI 
morning, the high school principal came storming 
down \0 (1\ Iis$ Pceblcs') room and clcmandcd to 
know what she was going to do about it. 

"'I'm not going \0 do anything ahout it: she 
replic([ slI'ectly. 'It wasn't my ponrait."· 

----------------------~!J,r----
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The school at King and Kensington ce:ls{·d 10 be uS(.-o for Grndcs 9 through 13. II hen Col
borne High School (t,lter the littagc municipal huilding. on "Ioronto Slreet 31 the corrl('r of King 
Street \\'esl) I\as huilt in 1922. George Kenncdr 1\'3S Ihe first principal of Ihe high ~chool: the 
well-lolccl Wi11iJm B. Baxtcr. B.I\ .. look up Ihe position in 1938 3n(1 remained in Ihe post unlil 
the school W3S c1o~ed in 1962. [n its Ilt'}'da~'. Col borne Il igh School averaged a 1>O[Jlllation of 
115- 120 pupils. t\ swff of five taught thcm English. French. Latin. hislol)' ,IllJ geography. math 
and sciences. The school boasted a fine Cadcl Corps and bugle band which marched in Ihe 

annu,tl Ikmembrance D3)' observances. the boys II'cnring 
khaki unirorn~s. army boot~ and puttees, I he girls in navy skirts 
and "hite blotls('s. Tht· corps held alllUml ~illspcctionsM to 
which the general puhlic was invited. and a number of Ih(' bel
ler and more cnlhusi;ISlic caJels went on 10 successful mili tal) 
careers. Although il did nOI hal'e c,.;lensile grounds nor any 
gymna~ium, Coll>orn(' ll igh School's students Ilcre 1I ell repre
scnted in interschool athlNic l'ompetit ions :md team sports. 
The emhodiment of Ihe spir it of the school. forme r pupils anJ 
Icachers :lp-reC, 11,IS ils last principal. 1\lr, Bll.~terwught alllhc 
sdence cI:lsses in the high school and Norm O·Neill. \Ibo 
taught m,llh m the school from 1956. rcc:llls Ihal l\lr. Ba,~tcr 

was Ra gooJ teacher of te:lchcrs. <IS \\ell as of stuuents." Fonncr 
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Culborne rceve Waiter. Hucherford recalls that. when he was in Grade J 3, ic was his principill's 
perselerence that drove him and his classm:ues not only to pass their finill e~ams. but to t'xccI 

at them. The educator camc in gladly after hours to work Ili th Ihe slUdents, drilling them in the 
material they would need 10 master to pass the dreilded Mdepartmental e>;ams:' Although he 

was fevered, t\lr. B;lXter was unqucstionahly an authority figure, Norm ONeill admits, 
" I ncver thought of calling him ·.Bill" in m)' whole life. r called him Vl H.-· 

t\ Ir. Baxter once I, rote that there was "no pl;lce in this new world for compla
cency. illiteracy, ignorance, feilrs or superstitions. These, for centuries. hale been 

the chief obstack-s to man's progress: These arc words he seems to have li"e<l by, 
and imparted to his family, as well ilS to his students. Ilis son. Oonald Baxter. 
1\1.0., was nill1le<] iln officer of the Order of Canilda in 1995. for his contributions 

in the field of health care. 
After the high school was c losed. the pupils I,ere bused 10 East Northumber

land Secondary School in Brighton. t\ lany who remember the rears \\ hen Colhorne 

Iligh School 'la5 a living ilnd vital institution say a great light I,ent out in the vil 
lage when its best an(1 brightest young people Iwd to leave town for their educ:.tion. 

Sludents north of Castleton, :md some from Ihe hamlet itself, completed their 
high school education in Warhlorth . Onc of their number was the laIC le. (Clarenc(') 

t\1cK:,~ue. (J90B- 199S), \\ho \\ould sene his community as a tcacher. schooll>O.1rd 
trustee from 1969-76. member of the Crnm:lhe 'lownship roads committee for over 40 years. 

Sund:lY School teacher for ol'er 35 ),c:.rs al Cramahc.l3apt isl Church, local dtil.en of nOle, ilnd 
somelhin~ of an authority on local hislory, especially as it pertained to education. 

1\ lr. 1\ IcKa~ue e,,"pl llined in - rhe Ilistory of Cmmahe '1011 nship.M puhlishcd in 1988 by the 
to\\ nship. Ih.lt during Ihe J 9,h century. the tOil nship was di\idcd into 26 school sections (abhre

viated S . S. ) of ahout J ,700 acres each-. situated so that children H"ing in each should hdl'C no 
mOfe Ihan two miles to walk to school. School sections I, 5.6,7,8. 11, 12, 15. 19 all(1 2S ncver 
gal schools , prcsumably Ix:{;;tuse the populat ions of those scclions did nOl warrant onc. 1/0\\ 

CI'cr, schools 1\ ere built in the OIhers, as fol1o\1 s: 

----' 

-~~.---
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..-...J S. S. 2. 3. Union School (t he buildingstill e.~ists at the corner of COUIllY IlO:ld 2 and 

Union Road and now scrycs as the Centre for Individual Studies. the only onc of all 
tllcse former schools thal sliII serves:m educational purpose) al Con. I . Lot 11; 

"...,,; S. S. 4. Salem School. nO\1 a residence al 13922 Count) Boad 2. Con. 2. Lot 21: 
,...., S. S. 9. Edville (also called Sharon and Little I_'lke School) nO'1 a residence at 

14281 'lclephone !load. Con. 3. LoI 17; 
,...., S. S. 10 Purdy's School also called Pine GrO\-e, no\\ a resi(lcnt"e at 256 Purd) Hood. 

Con. 3. LoI 31; 
,...., S. S. 13. Dundonald School, nOlI a residence <11 13979 County !load 21 or Dun

donald Ro..'ld. Con. 4. Lot 20: 
,..... S. S. 14, Black's School. now a residence at 106 Pipeline Boad, Con. 6, LoI 35: 
,...., S. S. 16, t\lorg,lnston Union School, now a residence at 399 County !load 27 or 

t\ lorg3nSton Bd .. at Con. 8. Lot 13: 
,...., S. S. 17 t\ tount Ple3sant School a1 1025 i\ loun t Ple:lsant HO;.ld, Con. 8. Lot 25; 
,...", S. S. 18, Pine Crovc School. foundation only remainingallhe corner of Pine Crol'e 

and Darling Boads. I\orth of residencc 31 590 Pine Grovc Boad. fmnting on D3r1ing 
Boad in Con. 10. Lot [ I; 

,...., S. S. 20. BUlherford's School, now a rcs i<icncc at [3 [70 Dllndon31d Ho..'ld, Con. 5, 
Lot 29: 

..-...J S. S. 21. Shiloh School. no\\' 3 residence lit 541 Pell!)n Boad. Con. 5. Lot 16: 
,...., S. S. 22, Cast leton School. now a residence 31 157 Norw3Y Street, Con. 7. Lot 32; 
,...., S. S. 23. llu~h's School (burned) at unnumbered location. corner of Jones ;md 

llarlo\1 Boads, Con. 6, Lot 25: 
........ S. S. 24. Bed Cloud School (burned. foundation only remains):tI unnumlX'r(.-d loca

tion on Bed Cloud Ro..'ld. off D3wson RO:ld, :I t Con. 10, Lot ~ I; 
,...., S. S. 26. Pine \\'ood~ School, nOI\ a rcsidence il l the ~oUlheast corner of I'inewoods 

School Road an(1 Tob.'lcCO Rood al Con. 7. 1..01 19. 

SUIM School al Moom Pleasam 
ShiJoh in 2000. &hooI in 2000. 
I'100001, I ..... ""'''' f'Ioooo I, E ...... . \oJ:>'" 
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[t \\'111 be noted th,flt there ,fire two sehoo[s called "Pine 
Grol'e," and onc n,flmcd "Pine ,,",'oods," most likely because 
they were built primarily of. an<I,fImong, pine trees. 

Loc,fll school boards for ellch school section (three 
trustccs. each elected for three years) were responsible for 
covering teachers' sal:lrics. ele:lning the school. supplying 
fi rewood and insuring the buildings against fire or other 
<bmagc. School boards usually met once a rear, trauition
ally on the "\Vcdnesday between Christmas and New 
Year's," aeeor<ling to t\ IT. ~'kK:.lgue·s rescarch, He adds wryly 
th:J\ "a lot of dirty linen" was waSlled:lt these mcctings. 

The l\lcKagues farmed in the 1\ lount Pleas:lnt neigh. 
bourhood. Young Clarencc had a number of popular 
<Iualities for a teacher. including a great talent and 10l'e fo r pl:lying horseshoes and softbal!. Dur
ing his own school days.:J\ 1\ lount Plcasnllt School. his fellow students recalled Ihat he made 
his own catcher's mill and was most competent at stitching up the softball. when its cover came 
apart. Afterward, at the high school in \Varkworth, ru mour hns it that he and a pal ll'ould con
trive to be cxcused frO ll1 class at thc sn llle time, so they could sneak in a lit t le g.1me at the win
dowless side of the school. where they \\,oul<[ not be observcd. 

But he was also a serious scholar and was to prove a lifelong le:lrner. After high school, 
CI:lrence allende<l Normal School at Pcterborou~h wilh onc J-Iclen Hunncls of Dartford, who 
hatl also been his t:1assm ~l tc :It Warkworth I ligh School :In<lwhOIll he Ialer mMried. "fter grml
lIation. in 1927, he took on the Bed Clou<1 School ,I t Lot 3 [, Con. 10, whcre, it was said. he fol-
10\lcd :1 teacher who endc<l Ill' in a mental institution. Hc1en hegan teaching at anothcr 
Cr:lmahe Township School. S. S. 18 Pine GrOI'e. Clart'nce and I [elen 1\IcK<lgtle were 
much respected memhers of the Castleton community. 1\ ITS. 1\ 1c Kagtlc died in 1984 
and t<. 1 T. t<.Ic Ka~lIe in 1998. 

CI;Jfence 1\IcK:lgue also tallght at Cast!eton Continuation School. at his old 
(1/111(1 umler. '>\';Jrkll'orth J ligh School. and he concluded his teaching CMeer 
inst ruct ing c lasses in i nd list ria I arts and history at East NOr! flU m bcrla n{l Sec· 
ondary School in I3righton, re tiring in 1966. From his resc.lrch and recollec
tions and those of t<. lorris Tait. another local educator. wc h(lvc an accoun! of 
schools in the Cast!elOn Mea. 

The first school we knoll' about in Castleton. it frame onc. was built arollnd 
1840 amI was located on Spring Street. where I he cenotaph now stands_ L';lter. 
in 1870, <1 tl\o·room. grey-brick building \1:lS erected on NorwllY Street on Ilmd 
purchased from r-. Ir. lInd 1\[r5. James Wehb for the sum of $[60. It was notable 
for its time. being heated by a furnace in the basement when most country schools 
were heated by a bo,~-stove in the middle of the classroom area. It also had a white-
painted till ceiling. quite an embellishment. 

-----------------------g~.-----------------------
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Sharon School 
iO lhe 1940$. 
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School records show thai, on Octoher 30. 1895, the school bOMe! pil~scd a mution "10 cl1J.:ngc 
i\ l iss Lonic Pcu ioollc as teacher of 1 he junior department. her applic.ttion being the 101lesl. fit 
a salary of S200 for the year." At that time. \ \\0 broom~ coulJ be purchased for 50 cents tmd a 
box of crayons cost I; cents. In 1903. the lotal school expenses for the rear were $329. Thj~ 
cost \\a~ co\crcd h)' a government gmnt of 520 and local ed ucat ion taxes [olalli ng $402. Ic,wing 

n s ll rp lll ~ of $93. 
By 1910, Casllclon school board's ('O~IS had skyrockclc<1 

105503 per year. At that time. an ad in the Toronlo newspa· 
per, the Globe, announcing a leacher \':leane)" cost 54 (;cnlS 

10 run. A ton of coal COSt $6.65 plus ddilcry costs and no 
~lIpply teachers were c\'cr hired. In February. 1912, the 
school regis ter in Casdeton SIIOWS thllt students stayed hOl11e 
two and a half weeks. 11 h£'n Ihdr ((' .. cher Il,tS ill. 

In 1910 Casdelon's grey-brick school bUilding at 157 
Nom'ty Street was c1a(1 with red bricb oler the grey onc~. 
('I'hc buil(ling later bcc~tl11c the hcadqwmers of the Cn~tle
ton Orange Lodge and at the turn of the 21'( centul) \I,IS a 
prilale hOl11e). In those rears. unk-ss they had family in the 

('11\ irons, single (mainly fenr .. le) school le.tchers 1>oard('(1 11 ith fami lies of students or others in 
the commu nit)'. Depending 0 11 the rules of their school section. leachers could be forced to mOlc 
ns oftc ll ns once a month. to .. 11 011' all I\ho wishcd to host the teacher to <10 so. 

By 1920. Castleton's school popu lation had OUlgro\1 n the sp .. 1ce in the red·brick schoolhou~e 
and. Ihis being the era I)('fore prefabricaled l)()rtable classrooms. "the old S])(,lIcer house M (2202 
Spring Street) was rented to hold the 01 crnoll. During the <lr1l1u:11 school hoard meeting of IA'(;. 
28. 1927, Trustees Quirm ltod Caffield put forwa rd a suec('ssful mOl ion "10 buil(1 a new puhlic 
and continuation school in Casdeton." (A continuation school was onc tlrat offered buth elc· 
mental)' and high-school clnsses. as lwd ht'en done m the in Colhorne prior 10 the buildin,ll. of 
Ihe high schoollhere in 1922). 

The IXXlrd chose Ihe site of the present-Jay Caslleton 
Puhlic School at 2246 Spring Street llnd purchase(1 seven 
acres of the forme r Castlel0n fai r grounds from Ihe Castle· 
ton Agricuhural SOCiety. Construction began in the sum
mer of 1929 and employed 16- 20 local lahourers. 11 hose 
wages rJngeJ from $12 10 $ 15 pcr Ileek. '111e C:1stleton 
Cont inuat ion School. ol}Cned in September. 1930. h.ld 
heen constructed llnd equipl)('d for a lotal cost of 529.000. 

Prior to the opening of the continuation school. most 
of the Ca~lk·ton rOllngqer~ who lIent on to high school 
travelled 10 \\'arkllorth or Culbornc. i\ IMian C:lTtcr (nee 
Quinn), \Iho ll t\endt'd Colhorne I [!gh School in the 

• 
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1920s, recalled Ihllt, in thusc days, "they nelcr heard of a 
school hus,~ At first, sh{" ami hcr friends Ilere allo\\ed to 

trind by CM to Colhorne every morning for class, the car 
!x-in!o( ddl'cn by lhe older brolher of one of the girls, But the 
paTents soon decided that the dail~' trip was "too hard" on 
the ),oungsterl>, She said, - rhe roods Ilcren't paled, then, 
and cars Ilere not \\ hat they arc, tooay. ~ 'fhe CastlelOn SIlI

denb Ilould 1)()'1rd during thc lIed, at homes in Colborne, 
coming home for thc w(·ckend. 

After CasdelOn Conti nuation School \\as up and 
running. high school students were ferried to school by a 
I ulunteer rota of p.m'nts with cars. The students occllpie(1 
the eastcrn tllO d llssrooms at the top of the [\l o-sture}' 

• 

school and the elementary school studcnts had the use of all the Cll hers. At thnt time, there were 
no c1.lssroorns in the lowcr b 'cI. [n 1938 by a ni nc-to-one I'ole, the Castleton sehool hoard I'otl'd 
to supply "scribblers for the students on ,I OIw-year tri'll hasis .lIld also 10 cngngc the services of 
a itiner,ln t lnu~ie le,leher, [\Iiss (tl ll'rtle) I lardy (of 1\lorganston), to cnrich the students'educa
tion," There was an extremely loll' drop-out mt e and t he sc hool Ill.lnaged lu ed ucat e <I Iowl of 
255 stu<lents to the high sehooll{"\'el. betlleen 1930 and 1950, [n June of 1950. the conti nua
tion ~choo[ bl'Came an elemcntary school. and in Septemher of th;lt ),C'IT, high school students 
bc~ln bcin!o( bused fron) the Cast lClon area to \\'drl..\lorth. '[ hb I\;IS the sturt of ~choo [-board· 

sponsored busing. Student s from this ar{"a Ilerc buscd 10 E,lSt Nort humberland Secon<laT) 
School "hen it opcne<1 in 1955. 

The 1950s ,lIld earl) 1 960s wcre a tim{" of school buiMin~, school consolidruions and thc 
do~urc of the little ollc-room scllools that had often nccn the hub of 'Ietilities in rural {'ommu' 
nities, The small. filml schools arou nd Cdst!t'tOn I\ere no ('xcept ion: the)' Ilere clo<;C(I, and their 
pupil~ hus{"d to the laTR{"r centre. -111esc changes have been aH rihUled to II prOlinci;11 thrust for 
standardil.ation of curricula and facilities. Thb was liHlc (·onsolation. hO\I{'I'er, to the small 
(;olllmunities which had lost an important sourc{" of neighbourhood identity. 

The first school at tl lorganston I\a<; built arou nd 1850. hut the building that sun'ives to this 
day at 399 tl lorganston BO'ld. \\"<lS crcet(..J in 1883 by Dall<1 TUTllc), at a cost of 5900. E Van· 
Blilficorn furnished tll"O conls of pinc\\'ood to heat the schoolroom, for the sum of 5 1.90 ,I cord, 
The hd l \\a~ added, to hurry slmgglers 'I long. in [887 .I\pparcntl)', for some slu<lents, some les
~ons hatl to be ICrlmed the hanl Ilay as the fol lowing account by Dorolhy [Iardingc. Ilho lHuj.:ht 
at t he school. records: 

"In those days (the 1880s) young mcn 11(:llt 10 school. Onc da)' onc of these 
became unruly and wouldn', obey. '11lC teacher allempted to make him oi>c)' and he 
decide<1 to pull her around by the hair. The younp. rascal's mother WilS notill{"d and 
she came I\illl an ox \Ihipand t:lnncd his hide lill he 11.1' p.lad to obe}'," 
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Blxk's School in 2000. 
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19H-S2: In bat-L, 
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lIa rb3r~ l'~rk<"t, S~m 
1>inRnlan, I,,..,d 
l)atlirlR. ln nl;dd\..' tu\I ; 

l)onald I'hillip' , G~ r.lkI 

Oa.id.nn, lla,id ""nCl. 
T,,;I('hcr (:Ord"" I.", ... n. 
tili",n ":':'n,p, ",.brlle 
:'I luS<'). Loi. JOnN. In 
r'om af('; Ca!.;n IIOj:k. 
~ IlogIc, ""nn. 
""n,p, li...b IIO!:k. 
\ .... Iif \ b 'SC1. IIi11 
DinRnlan. Bill PuITer. 
<hwn I>;ngman 
,..,.. ~ ..... f{1WI ""' .... 

j(t)U' n r", .A rt)Ulllilllim, 
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Chrisl inc I lubble Challerson ( 1907- 1996). long

lhne leachcr al Ihe former clementa!). schuol in SlIlcm. 
researcht-d some of the histo!)' of that sell lcrnent and 
eoncluued Ihal Ihere h:l(] heen four different sehools 
there at diffcrcnt limcs, thc first onc being built in 
1824 on property on Ihe !.Quth sidc of COUnI)' Ro.1<] 2. 
casl of prcsent-day $.1lem Unilcd Church and just off 
Pelers Ro.1d, This prol>crl}" al 139-1 I Count) Boad 2. 
\\,IS o\,ned hy Nonhumberlan<1 l'a lPP Dou~ Ctlh. 
\\hen this b()ol" \\,IS l\t illcn. 

1\ lrs, Ch:llterson's account r<.'Corus; 

"AI Ihal time (1824 ) John Coffeen O\l ned 
Ihe (school) property ... this early school .. . lI'as 

though l to 1>c a sm:llllog or fra me build inAand Ihe e<lu ipmenl was l'elY primil i,·e"., 
'''I'he second school \I US built aboul half a mile stra iglll ~()ulh of Ilighway 2 on 

Pelers Homl on the property I hell o\lned by 1\ lurm)' Coffcen .. . . The desks \I cre of 
the bench ~t } 1(' lI' ilh :lS many as eight pupils to a bench, 'I'he h l :Jc kbo:Jrd~ II'cre. , , 
just pai nted boards. I\ [r. Chapman was onc of the fi rsl t l'ac her~ in I hi~ school. 
1\ Ir, Di.~on succeedcd hi m. coming uircct ly from Normal School. (Probahly Ihis was 
Ihe same i'l lI'. Dixon or Dickson. \, ho later taught in Colhorne Grnmlllar School. 
aforemell lioncd). 1\ number of well- kno\\ n Ix,<>ple receh'cd ,heir elementary edu
c"lion in this school. inc1uuing three medical doclOrs namcd Joh n~on. Bmuu and 
Cochrane: 111'0 high school teachers. N. :md G. BclLUll): Ihree public school teach
ers. Frt.-d ,\ IcCon ncll, l\ I iss Ja<lues, and l\ larcus J a<lues. 

"When the !a\1 was passed ,hal school grounds mustl>c of a certain sile, it \I,lS 
necess;!!)' to choose another school sill' for Sail'm as 
,Ill ,I\ ai lable land had been purposely sel out 10 

orchards at the I)eters !toad loctllion. 
- rhe Ihird school \\as directly' easl of I lolI'ard 

Whale),'s barn (on County Road 2 opposite Peters 
Bo,IJ) on property uonaled hy Cerar<l Bcllamy. . rhis 
\1 (IS (I brick building. It \\'"s 30 feetl ol1g:lIld 20 feel 
II ide, '111e Blackboards were planed. painted lJO.lrds 
and the seab lI'ere of the <Iouble slyle, The school 
faee<l the sOlllh. The y<lrd "as ler(;lce(] and held in 
pl(lce by large ~'Iua rcd limbers. 

"The found,llion of this school \I"~ poor ,mu 
iron rous run ning from ('nd 10 cnd \Iere boil ed in 
pl:lCC 10 make Ihe building more subslill1tial." · 

.f! 

-
-
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,\1~n>l,", School. 
}'('ar rooo. 
,..".. .. l ,w..\>.tI'" 
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In 1836. Salelll's first church had been built on the north side of County Hoad 2 to serve 
the local Baptist and 1\ lelhodist congregations. After Salem 1\lethodist Church (I,ner United ) 
was built in 1861 and Colborne Baptist Church was hegun in 1881. the little church in Salem 
fell into disuse. In 1887. the schuol section purchased the unused church and it hecame the 
school in which l\liss Hubble (who laler married Salem farmer Bruce Challerson) would tcaeh 
for 21 years, from 193010 1941 and from 1948 to 1958. The buildin~, at 13922 County Hoad 
2. II;IS st,lIlding <It the time of " riting. and had been renOWlted for IIse:lS a private home. 

~rhe follo\\in~ tcachers taught at the Salem School,"·l\lrs. Ch,llIci"Son recorde<l, ··I\ lessrs. 
1\l inaker. h-es. B~'an. Frost. I!erri ngton. 1I0bbs ,lIld l\ l iller: 1\ lisscs ElIioll. Ihmnah. Purdy, 
Walker, Free, Ventrcss. Ilaig. Coffeen. Gillcspic, 1\lurph)'. Grant. llubblc, I leckbert. Simpson. 
I-Io\\"c, Pctcrson, Challerson. Beauchamp and l\ laleck. 

··From time 10 lime. imprOI'emcnts were llla<le in this school, sllch as slale blackboar<ls. 
hllrdllood noors, ... chemic;ll loilets. electric lights .... the acl(litinn of trce~ and shrubs and 
swings. _ .. [n 1939. the school \\'on the Huml School Beaulificlllion lrophy for the most improved 
school grounds in Ihe prol'ince of Ontario." l 

At the linle Salem School. <luring Chris tinc IllIhhle Challcrson's lime there. she rccallc<1 
'·the children participatcd in school fairs. school gardens, public speaking contcsts. musical fcs
til'als, sports pro/o:rmns. fores try programs. 4-1 1 calf cluhs and Chris t l1la~ concerts,M Parents. rcl
ati,'cs an<1 neighbours camc OUl to watch and share the excilCment of learnin/o: and achievemcnt. 
Thc liule school was truly a community centre. 

• 
• • 

• 

! 
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Sh.ron School. 19O;-OS: 
[tack. rrom l~rl : Tcad,~r 

J()hn C"mmt'r, Ed 
Cochrnnc. Un)"d Chap, 
nl~n. ,\la')' (oope'. 1'10· 
n'nft trebnd, Mandc 
McL>onatd. Jnhn Cooper, 
Elwood ,\I"rph~. trm:L 
Slimel"$. Hallic Hinman. 
Sccond row: E,,, Cooper. 
i\'dlic Ch31l,'n, Fln)"d 
tretand. F .. :d (oopcr, ? 
P.:ddlcsd~", ,\I;d~ 

Coch"'nc. uniJ",uified. 
? Jr,·land. Ra)' Coch"mc. 
\~,ian Murph); IrCM 
Murph). Gelsic Challe,,_ 
Fronl ro,,~ tiden l'art(Wo, 
Ma,) Coch",,,c. Hamld 
Ccrow. Ha}' o\Id)un~1d . 
\ \':!l1uc On)on. lornc 
McDonald. Ff'~n~ Chal" 
m~n. Neil ,\kl)oo~ld. 
John Gumme •. ? I'cd· 
dtcWcn. Grace Farrow. 
Anna Md)onald. 
""""'coo ...... , <i &.10 CJ..,.... 
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111<.' $nk'rn School was dosed \~hcn South Cramahc Public Sdlool \\,I~ opened in 1961. lis 
popufntion compri~cd pupils who had formcrl~' attcnded si" township onc-room schools: the for
mer 5hl loh $chool. Salclll. Sharon (or Edlillc). Dundonald, Pine Grovc :lnJ 1\ll1plc GrolC 
Schools. l\ lrs. Chattcr~on taught at Colhomc Puhlic School from 1958 umil she retired in 19i2. 
She <lil.,() in January, 1996. bcJic.. ... ·ing until the cnd of her life Ihal a career in Icaching was a nohle 

calling and onc of the most worth\\ hilc career endeavours of all. So grc;II \\,I~ h~ . .'r dedication that 
she inspired many of her students to pursuc careers in {'duc:uion . 

'111<.' Shamn or Ed\'ilIc School (also sometimes ea11etl the Little L.1kc School) was huilt some· 
\\here ,Ifound 1871. Onc of the schoors \\dl-lovc(l tc:lchcrs. 1\ luriel l\IcDonalJ HedJick 
(l90i-1960). composed a reconl of the school and communit}'. haS(."d on her Olln and family 
reminiscences and on thosc of 1\. T Walker. onc of the longest· lived souls in Ihe Mea. 

l...'InJ for thc construction of the re(l-hrid., school Ilas deeded to the trustees of School Sec
tion No, 9 b>' two landholders, Eliz:l PurJ)' ;md j{)lm Eyre. The huilding was crectc(1. acconl
ing 10 1\ 1r. \\'alker, by Jamt'$ Stimers. a l.'Indowner on the concession r0.1 <1 currently known .'lS 
Telephone Ho.1 (1. 

Life didn't change much in thc small counlry schools, CI'cn 01'Cr thc ('oursc of a cent ury. Car
oIl" I~cddiek Bing. d;lIIghtcr of schoohcacher l\ ll1riell\1c Donald Heddick, has recorded some of 
her early reminiscences of her school days at old S. S. No. 9, Edl il1c, (lIld, 1I ilh few Ch1lngCS, they 
could ha\'(' heen wri tten by any of Sl udel1\ of any onc-room, eighl-grade rural school in Ontario, 

Lillle Carolc Hcddick started school in 1946. Later she rcmemlx'rcd: 

"\Ve (';lch had a chair desk 11 ilh a dr.l\\'Cr where wc kepI such lreasures ,IS a '1\ l;n·),. 
John and Peter Header: a lined workbook. ont' ]l£-ncil. on£- £-ra~cr and onc ruler .... 

Mj\ t an)' given lime there were usually around 20 pupils attending S. S. No. 9. 

I , 
• 

Cl'llllluhc. l\ IOnllreated all of us likc fmnily. 
VCTY fell' children misbehaved. the)' all 
100·ed and respected hcr .... The older chil· 
dren helped Ihe )'Olln/{Cr ones academically 
and outsidc on the playgroulI(l.. .. Wc look 
turns as moni tors for such dail), chores as 
carl)ing 11'00<1 from the 1\'oo<lshed to the 
hungl)' box slol'e. c .. rl)'ing a pail of water 
from thc Ilcighbour's pump, or monitoring 
the Ilcalth Churl. /\ ccomplishing fil'c 
healt hy funct ions - wash face and hands, 
eomh hair, ellt bre~lk fast . hrush leelh, clean 
nails - won a star .. , . 

.... . Each pupil stuck " picture of hislhcr 
f:lI'ourite latc-model car, cui from a maga
"ine, heside his/her Iwme on Ihe Spel li ng 

------------------c~: 
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Charl. ... After dictation (we gut ) five miles for eileh (correctly spelled) word. The 
incentive was 10 gCI the highest milenge on that final day in June when the prizes 
were dis trihute(I .... " 

The combineJ rnemurieS of 1\lfS. BeJdick and t\ lf. Wnlker revenl th:lI school teachers nt the 
Sharon School included: Ann Irish. I [cnriella Challerson. Jocl \Villiamson. Sam Watson. Alec 
Sincl;lir. 1\ Ir. 1\ IcCauley, Lou Day. Hany ·1:1bscot. George Wade. Dr. Bob \Vilde. Henry I lodge. 
1\ linnie 1\ Ic Kinney, 1\ i:lggic l\ IcKinney, Ethd Will kef. Wm Rutherford, Joh n Gummer. 1\ liss Scnr
lell, l3essie Breeze, Jerry Beltam~'. Alida J. L lpp. Flossie Buck. Be;]t rice l linman. Jnck j\IcDon· 
aid. Lydi;l Coolie. A. Ceo. Crackncll. Amy J\<lams. Jrenc j\ /urphy, l\ /:lbcl Cunni ngham, Lloyd 
Johllson. 1\lurid I\ Ic Donald. Doris 1\ lutton (later l\ lcl_1ughlin). CI:lrcnce 1\ lassey. Ho\\'ar(1 Ol".'is. 
1\ lrs. Cny. I\ lnry Cochrnne Bel l. l\ luriel I\IcDon"ld Ik<ldiek. 1\1iss We llsfl:1ylor. Joan Cilnnon 
Eltinger. SI1[1 ron Ludlow Stone. Bul the Edvi llelSha ron school. like Salem anJ the schools 
around C:lstletOll, fcllvictim 10 sc hool consolidations in Ihe greal mO\'emenl toward Slandard· 
ized and eenlralized faci lities in the 
19;Os and ·60s. 

The six acres on which South 
Cram;]]w Public School was built were 
purchased for $2,000 fro m 1\ largaret 
VilnV,,1icklin of Salem. The first build· 
ing was muc h sm:t ller Ihan the one 
that stands at Lot 3. Con. 20, Cramahe 
'Io\\'nship. to<b~'. The ;lppro.~imate cost 
of its construction was $120.000, 
which was <I considered a Iremendolls 
cost. especially when compared to the 
COSI of the buildings it replaced. The 
schoolll'ns cxp:mded in 1966 at a cost 
of 578.000. t\ kinderg:trten was added 
in 1967. 

Col borne Public School has con· 
tinued \0 gro\\ since ib opening in 
1956. with nucluations in populatiOn 
and enrolment. In the year 2000. it had 

• 

need of severnl port;]hle classrooms ill nddi tion to the modern facilities in the m:tin school build· 
ing. In the fall of 1999. there were 28; pupils enrolled :It thc school. \\ ith I; leachers :Illd I\\'o 
sped:tl c{l llC:t\ ion assist:tnts in aJdi tion 10 custodi.)1 anJ orficc st.lfr. Cilstlcton and South 
Cramahe Public Schools successfully fought closure in the l11i<I·1980s when declinin~ enrol· 
ment made the Northumberland al1<1 NewcilSlle Hoard of EdUC;l tion think th<ltthc 10ll'nship 
neede(1 only onc clementilr), school. 

-----------~~. ------------------------

.\ lajor.:ucs of I]W 

Colbornt lIil!h School 
t.del corp~: from Icfl. 
C~rol Connurs. I\larg 
MtCuirt.lkll) 
Chancf'S<.>n. UI 
thuherfuro. in 1955. 
Ploooo ... ".(» o/t·.....t. R,"X 
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HECTOR THEOPHILUS CRAMAHE 
HOW CRAMAHE GOT ITS NAME 

C f<ln1ahe lOll'llship is mimed for a man of cOIl\~clion in 
war and compassion in victory. Colloquially accepted is the 
pronunciation Cr~lm-Ct·, but our best information is dHlI the 
original prOlluncial ion \\as Cr;lm-a-hay_ Ilec\or Thcophilos 
Cranlilhc, the man in "hose honour the township was 
named. ne,'cr saw the township named for him and had 
passed from this (';Irth before the first "hill' sc.-ttlcrs 
arrived here. 

Back in lhe earlr da~s of settlement - when the post of 
gm'crnor (from \\hich the positions of Lieutenant-GOI'ernor 
and Governor-General IIcrc derived) was an ~l(lminjslnl til'c, 

ralher th:m a ceremonial, office - Crllmahc bore a 
huge responsibilit)', hOIll I i7Q-74, he held the reins of 
government in the absence of the gO"ernor, Sir Guy 
C"rleton. By aJJ accounts hc was a m"n of nlre "bility 
nnll uncommon modesty. 

Ilector Theophilus Cramahc was born October I, 1720, 
in Dublin. I reland. the tenth and last child of I k ctor
Fr<ln~'oi s Chateigner de Cramahc et des Rex.'hers and 
1\ larie- t\nne de Bc1rieux de Viraf.eI, Huguenots who had left 
France toward the cnd of the 17,h century for religious rea' 
sons. Cramaht was baptized Th{.'()philc- I lector lIe Cnullahc 
in the French church uf St. Pat rick in Du],lin. lie died Junc 
9, 1788, in En~land. 

Cramahc's father entl'red the service of his adopted 
country, Englnnd, a nd I lector Cramahc follo"ed in his 
footsteps. Beginning British military seT\ice in 1740, he 
attained the rank of ensiAn and then lieutenant the follo,,
ing year. He seT\ed at Cartagena, Colombill and in Cu],a 
(1741- 42), in Flanders at Ostend (Belgium, 17,H) in 
Brittany at Lorient (1746) and then at Bochefort (l757). 

O n 1\larch 12, 1754, C ramahc was prumoted to the rank 
of captain, anll. in 1758, he and his regiment took part in 
the siege of the French fort of Louisbourg on what was then 
called lie Royale, now Cape Brcton Island. Positioned at t he 
s('aw,1f(1 side of Cape Breton, Louishourg duminated the 
mouth of the SI. Lawrence Hi,er and was the first line of 
defence in an in\'asion of Quebec, then called Ne" France. 
Cramahc "as nuw nut just on the sille of England, hc was 
righting for his adopted country, against that of his fore1>cars. 
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Cramahc arri,ed at Quebec in 1759, the year that victury 
in the Battle of the Plains of Abraham dcli\ ered Nl'" 
France into the hands of the British. He "as to remain in 
Quebec for more than 22 years. II'rap]ling lip the purel)' mil
itary phase of his career and entering the world of politics. 
l le bccame secretary to Brigadier-General Sir lames i\ l ur
ray. The t"o furmer comrades-in-arms e njo}ed a solid 
friendship, as "cllns an e, cellent working relationship. 
1\1 urTa), once obseT\'ed of C ramahf, "There does not e.~ist a 
man of more Integrity and Application." and wrote, "No 
man has the good of this colony more at henrt." To Lord 
Halifa'\: he describe<1 C ramahc as "onc of the besl men I 
knO'I," \Vhen 1\lurra)' became the fi rst governor of the 
colony, Cramahc obtaine<1 the post of ci,j] secretary. " hich 
hc held from 1764 to 1780. 

1\lurray's letters reveal that Cnlmahc was timid. almost 
to the point of awkwardness, yet when he felt free to speak. 
he gave good counsel. and i\ lurnly Clime to rely tl[lOn his 
advice. In f:.ct, i\l urray once tuld Cn.mahc that he made 
pro,isionary decisions only in his right-hand man's absence, 
waiting "'tH ),Oll (CramahC) can pro\'ide better" lId,';ce. 
Sir Guy C~lrleton, who succeeded i\ luml)' as gUI'crnor of 
C,l nada, enlisted the senices of Cram,lhc, as well, and 
appointed him acting receh'er-general in 1767 and judge 
of the Court of Common Pleas in 1769. 

In July, 1770, ho,n-,er, Cramahc g,l\'e up these t" o 
offices to preside o,'er the colonial government when Car
!cton left for 11 trip to England. Cramahc's term as acting 
head of the colony was lu last fuur years. On June 6, 1771, 
ten monlhs after Carleton's departure, he received his com
mission as Lieutenant-Go"ernor of th is "\'ery important 
colony:' l ie was to huld this office unt il April, 1782. As 
Lieutcnllnt-Go,ernor. Cramahc m"de his 1ll:l rk as a 
defender of the rights of les COlI(ulie>ls. l ie wamed that the 
e,\clusion of Cat holics from public office, along wit h the 
high costs, "confusion <lnll perple\ity" of the legal system, 
and the fact that all legal business was conducted in a for
eign language ~ English ~ were partially TcsIXlnsible 
for the loyalty les CmlluliclIs still felt for Fnmc('. 

In addition to "orking toward making the civil authorities 

• 
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mor(' responsive to the nced~ of the French -speaking popu
bee, this son of [Iugueno! fu!!.ililc~ 1\lIS a strong advocate 
of frc('(lom of religion in order. he ~ai(r, "thM (hench 
Catholic sl'lllcrs') alTcctions could be "Oil from France" and 
Io\\<lr« tile ne\\ ruling [>OIlers. Ill' look annual tours of the 
prOlincc to hring himsclfinlO contact \\ilh Ihe people and 
learn their needs and feelings. llc ~UAAl'stcd, in 1773. thlll 
the fur Ir:.dc, on which a considerable pllrtion of the ccnn-
0111) uf t h(" colon~ dCIICn{lcd. be taken into consideration 
\\ hen cstahlislling the bound"ril'~ of QUCbl'C. Thus the 
boundaries of "QuC'bcc" w('re C\ll'ndcd to indude \'irtualJ) 
,Ill of pT('sent-Jar Ontario as Ildl. the formC'r limits of 
Illmt l\lIS then called "Canada." [n Jul)'. 1774. (as rebellion 
ag;linst Brit;lin \\;lS ;llre:ldy beginnin/ot to foment in the 
Thirteen Colonies to the south) Cr;lrnHhc IIHrned Brit~lin 
t hat the "Old Subjects ... h;l\·e in general ;ldopted t\merican 
i{I(';ls in rl'gard to ta.\illion (i.e. that the)' were opposed to 
tHxH t ion "ithout reprcsentntion)." 

\\'ith C;lrleton's retUTn on <.;c]'t. 18, 1774, Cramahc's 
~tint liS Lieutenant·Golernor cnded. But the Siege of 
Quebec by American rClolutionllrics in 1775 \la~ to bring 
Cramahc into the forefront of ]>Uliq·making once again. It 
fell to Cramaht to ready the defence of Qucbcc City lIgainSI 
Ihc rebels. [t was no easy task. t\ hastily trained local militia 
\las hmught up to guard the cit) but was ~not much to be 
depcnded on." in Cr;lnwhc's Olln \lords. British merchants 
in tll{' cit) \lere as reluctant to takt:' up arms US les Irubi/tmlS 
(farm [;lbourcrs) in the eountljside. Cramahc counted on 
tht:' sUI)llOrl of the elerg)'. especi:lll)'. ~ I S he said. those born 
in Can;lda, and Ihat of Ihe nohi li t) and the local merchant 
clu,s. !lul el'en lIith the help of these, he \I:lS unable to 
Ol'ercorne Ihe reluct:tnCe of Ics IltIbilmrlS. 

l en~ion mounted as an intereeIIU.'ll letter from Americ:ln 
Benedict Arnold to Quebec merch:lIlt John D)er \ Iercier. 
confirm('d Cramahc's suspicions of Detra)al from within the 
walls. It also rewaled that Arnold's :lTm) \las Hdlancing :lnd 
would soon be on the Ch;ludicre and Ht Pointc-Lel')' (Lau
Ion and Lbis) at the vcr)' gates of fortress Quebec. -10 
prClent the enem) from crossing the SI. Lawrence Riler. 
Cr;lmahc (Iuickly had all ships rernOled from the south 
shore ~md lie d'Orll!ans. Thanks in no small part to his 
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actions, the first critical plmse of the illlilsion, in the 
autumn of J 775, I\as held off. 

But the :.rril"al in 1778 of a nell GOIernor to replace 
Clrk,tun, ~\\ iss-born Sir rTl·derick J laldimand (after Ilhom 
nearby I laldimand 'Io\\nship i~ namc{l), spelled no good for 
Cr:.lmahl!. III-fceling deleloped bchlel'n the 1\10 men. \\hen 
in J 780. I laldimand, ahlnllcd It)' the poor hflr'\'est of the 
pre, iou~ year and thc possibilit)' of food shortages. asked 
the Legislalile Council to issue an ordinance fixing the 
price of \I heat, Cr:.lmahl! joinl'{1 the mcrch,mts in opposing 
the measure. Based on his pre,ious e\lX'rience in the 
(.'olonj, Cmmaht fcared les Irabiltm/s lIould either hide their 
"hcat (to aloid selling it at the fixed price) or go Oler to the 
cnem). the American Belolution (1776~ 1(83) being b) this 
time 111.'11 under \lay. Unable \0 get his licllS accepted. 
Cram:.hl! resigned as cili l secretary on Jan. 5, 1781, "Ielld
ing ill-health. Two months later he was summoned to Eng
land, supposedly to ,IIlSller for the slMe of the provinee's 
accounts. J 1011 e,er, even tlloul'\h the ordcr for him to return 
II<IS issued, it appeHrs to hale been 1l1erdy an e.\ellse to get 
Cramahl: uut uf the colony. In April, J 7112, three months 
after his arrival in Lon<lon, Cramahc ~Iressed to the I lome 
Sccretary, Lord ShcJburne, that h(' hlld n('ler been ash-d to 
make thl' requested accounting before the Treasulj~ 

Before he left Canada, Crolmaht had the satisfaction of 
rC(:eil'ing a stirring tributc. \\hidl \lould not occur \lhen 
Ilaldimand left in 1784. ~The Addre~s "as Signed by all thl' 
IHincil)al citil.ens, both French and English:' the Qrwbcc 
GII:elle reeor<lcd. T his rcpresented a cont rast to the previ
ous custom of old and nell su hjects renwining scparate in 
their public demonstrat ions. Satisfying as tllis must halc 
been, Cranmhc \las nO\l reduced to t he 5alalj' of a judge 
advocate. He asked his former superior. Sir Guy Carleton, 
to use his innucnce on his hehalf. In 1786, Cramahc \\as 
:lppoint('d Lieutenant-COI-ernor of Detroit (\I hich was then 
a Briti~h fortification ). but he onl) held th" commission for 
16 months, as his wido\l. ,\largaret. indicatl'd in h"r peti. 
tion for a p<'nsion aftcr his death on or about June 9. 1788. 
;It E\cter in Delonshire. So privatI.' a man "as Cmmahc 
that hbtoljllas )'etto learn hb \li f('\ full name or\lhethcr 
thc)' had any children. 
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C HA PTEH N INE 

£est We Cf'orget 

C R,\;\II\IIL 10\\ .vmll' 11,\1; C01\'THIllUTCO VOLU,,'Tl:;llt!. IN n lE 0\U51, 01' NATIONAL 1)11 FI\CF. 

si nce the War of 18 12. in which Canadians defended tllcir borders against invasion from 

the UllilC(1 Slales. then a cou nt1)' only 36 }'l'llrs old. 
On June IS. 18 12, war was declared against I3rilain by the American Congress. There 11':15 

some belief among the 1\l1lcricalls that ClUKldillll settlers would welcome nil 1\l1lcricll ll ifWllsion 

thm would "free H them from Brit ish domination. They soon learned diITcrcmly. The Cantldians. 

British reglllars and their First Nations all ies fought fiercely. Sparsely populat<.'<l Crmnahc 'It)\, n· 
ship. with Lake Ontario between her :mu the enemy, was spared direct invasion as advantage in 
the fighting scc-sawed , \\ ilh Americans sometimcs snatching victory. at York lmd on Lake Eric. 

and the British taking Detroit. 
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Onc of the nearesl baltles to Crmnahe 'lolI'nship was 
Ihe RlItlc of Crysler's Farm neilr l\ lorrisburg on Nov, 11, 
1813, " Hrilish-Canadian viclory over a superior Ameri
can force. Bul local hislorian. Ihe lall' I)clbert Pcebles. 
has recorded. "11 is certain that Bril ish troops came along 
this shoreline (by Lakeport ) to oppose any landings {th:lI 
mighl be attempted by Americans)." I le nOles that "a bay
onel of Ihat period was found in the g:mlefi of Lot 47 {in 
the Broken Front Concession in the hue 1940s):' 111 one 
local history (of Norwood) it is stated that Joseph A. 
Keeler. founder of Colborne and Castleton. was re\\'ardc<l 
for his service in this conflict with a grant of land where 
present-Jay Norwood stands. In vnrious records \\'e find 
reference to the Northumberland l\ lilitia 's ~er\'ice during 
the War (including service by Lt. Col. John Peters and 
Nathanicl Garncld of Cramahe 'lolI'nsll ip). An<1 the 
hOllse Ihat still slands at 1;2 King Street East. at the cor
ner of Durham Street, is believed \0 have been used as 
(lJl armOtIl')' or barracks for soldiers du ring the War of 
1812. or e\'cn earlier. t 

Captain Fnl ncis Broek\\'ell Spilsbury took pMt in 
the Battle of Stone}' Creek and was Surgeon of the 
Fleet in the \ Var of 1812. The bronzc mortar he used \0 

mix his medicines was later donatcd to Barnum I IOllse 
1\ luseum.l ll is son, FS. Spilsbufy, served under j\<lmiral 
Sir J:nnes Yeo, at KinF,ston, toward Ihe end of the \Var of 
18 12. I [is command. Ihe J-I l\ IS Heresford. "by a sharp and 
well directed fire," capt llred f\meriCan batteries, Camp 
equipment and su pplies <It Fort)' l\ lile Creek. Later. 
dcspilc cncrn}' fire that damaged his 21 -gun frigale, 
J\leil .j//e, Spilshury was able to go on fighting. Whcn Ihe 
peace was reache<1. Spilsbury was promoted to Ihe rank 
of post,Captain and retired on half-pay, age<1 3 1, after 20 
years active service. He received a land gmnt in Salem: 
the family once owned a house (no longer standing) on 
Blyth Hoad, 

The 'I'real\' of Ghent officiallv ended the W:lr of 1812 , , 

on Christ mas Eve, 1814. and both sides had to settle for 
the statllS quo. But the resu lt s of the war ha<1 other 
importam implications. There is general ,Igrccment 

To COLBORNE VETERANS ' 

--------:~.-------

To CamCI"Qn, WiIlollghby, Cockburn , Brown, 
From I\fnea returuing, 

The grlll cfll l people of this town 
In hean and Ihought MC turning. 
\Vherewr Brilain 's banners wa,'e 

Her sons arc onc in SI,iril: 
I\"d as her spldicrs Iru<' (md brave 

Hcr hOllors you inhen!. 

Whik I>al riot f"ir<:s sublimely burn. 
And n(,me, arc upward leaping. 

To edeh .... tc ),our safe rclUru 
This b,1nqurt wc are keCI)ing 

ThaI day wc eaeh renlember well 
When you th is land "ere leaving: 

Dttp siJ.lhs "ere hC:lrd. and tear-drops fe ll. 
Whil(' loving hearts were J.:rievinJ.l. 

' Oll were eommilwd 10 Ilis care 
Who gU:lrds His own anoinled. 

In )"our behalf He (lnswcred pro)"er. 
And nOne "ere dj Sl'PI>oinl~"'. 
Upon Ihe oce(on's \'3S\ e~panse 

'·k all )o"r course direcled; 
From ship,neek. fe,"er. sword fond bnee 

II is Im nd your Ih'es l'I"Qleeted. 

And in the dreadful ballle,line 
\ 0 11 were from danS". shield".! -

The sceptre of His lo\'e divine 
In )'our behalf wns wielded. 

Of \'ictorics won in FrC<.-dom·s name 
All nations know the $tol)'; 

\ou r \'3101' spreads Great Britain's fam" 
And is )'Our eountl)'-s glory, 

We honor those who in Ihe gro\'e 
In Africa are sleeping: 

\\'e Ica,'e Ihem there ns soldiers bra"" 
In Cod's "' O~l s.1crc<1 keeping, 

A ,,"c!con\(' home )'our nat;,·c land 
"Q ),ou most glad ly ICnd('rs; 

Through eoming years your namcs shall stand 
I\mongst her bra"e defcnders. 

- 'Tbomas \\latson 

-------------------------:~~-----------------------
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:lIllOn& historians thac it 1\';1S not the sturdy Canadian farmer-a rm) \\ hich had set the inl';1ders back 
on their heels. but the British regulars and their natille allies. 11001C\'cr. the myth of the Canadian 
militia herocs sened its purpose in helping to forge a nacion an(1 Canadi:1Il nationalism . ~ 

Canadians sened King and Country in the Crimean War ( 1853- 56) but those Ilho \\anted 
to ~upport the ~Iother Country and her allies in their fip-ht aw.inst the expansionist dforts or 
tsarist Russia. had to enlist in the British Army. Alexander Dunn. n Cmlildian fmm loronto and 
troop officer lIit h the EIC\'enth ll uSS<lTS, lIon the Victoria Cross. the British Lmpirc·s highest 
decorat ion for militaf) 1';1loUT, in the famous Charge of thc Light Briga(le, imnlOrta1i7ed in the 
poem of thc same name by Alfred, Lord -ICIH1}SOn. ~ According to ,Ill articlc by \ I r~ , 1\ 1. Latimer, 
published in the "1'('111011;(111 ncwspaper, Celllenni:.l Edition. June 30. 1967, the cannons that 
still hold pride of place in Colhorne·s village s(luarc were brought herc after the Crimean War. 
Hesearch confi rms these could be ship's cannons liS local lore has always had it. bul, unfortu
nntciy. there is no pktqlle upon them. nor any found records concerning them, 

-I'rouhle broke out in what is now the prOlince in ~ l an i toIM. tl1('n cn lled "111e Northwest. 
in 1870 :md agnin in 1885. In 1885. Frank P. Slrong. C has. S. Strong. Gcorge Dda nc),. D:1Il 
1\ IcDonnld. Georgc I\ rmstrong ,md a man named Haynes 1\ hose first n:lIlle I\;IS not recorded.to 

leftlheir Colborne-area homes to fighl on Cannda's prni rie agnil1st the ~ Ic l i s and nmivc forces. 
led by Louis Hid. who we re contesting cl.tims to hlll d :lIld hU llIing rights. The Col borne 
Ccntenninl Book records Ihat Frank and Charles Strong sen'eel as part of Bid's ('scort after his 
surrender. It :llso records thnt. afte r the fighting was over. Fr:lIlk Strong and onc In~pcctor Case) 
of the Ho)'al Northwest l\ lounted Police (foreTllnner of I he HC I\ 1 P) dernonstrnted the Galling 

~ 
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gun. first lIsed <luring this uprising. It was shown first in Colbornc and 
then at fairs in surrounding communities tlntil it frightened horses 111ld 

further dcmon~lral ions I\ere banned. 
During the Soulh African War (1899- 1902). widdy known as the 

130er War. nearly 9.000 Canadians fought alongSide their British com
radcs-in-:mns, against the Mribancr (Bocr) forces. Either in battle or 
from disc <lsc. 284 Canudiam gaw their livcs ;111(1 2;2 \\('re \\Olllldcu; 

261 Caml<lian dead were buric(l in South Af Tican soil.7 This marked I he 
first timc Canada sent out an expeditionary forcc of it~ own. During this 
conflict i\ liss Eliza Jane PaclginlOll of Colhornc l:x:gan her campaign to 
sprc~d cheer among the soldiers by sending regular IC l1 crs. newspapers 
and packages wi th news of home. Ilometolln OO)'s who Jic(1 illlhc J30cr 

War were: Col. Vl W. Brown. Tpr. Ira Brown. T pr. Ilarry Cameron. Tpr. 
Ambrose Harden. Cap\. Tpr. A. F. \\li lloughb)'. Tpr. W. Fowlcr. Sgt. 

Frank Armstrong. Ptc. F. J lodges. Cap!. E. E. L ltla. Pte. C . Bugg. and 
Tpr. Cordon Cockburn.s 

The Colborne Women's Insti tute ' Iil'cedsmuir I Hstory recor(ls por· 

tions of a letter 11 ri tten by onc Leslie Whi t ford to Ihe Co/home CI"oll' 
icle « late unspecified) "concerning a famous Catmlian i'l l i I il ia Cava lr)' 
Hegiment that 1I',1S part of (this) community for a number of years .. . , the 3,d Prince of Wa les 
C.madian Dra~oon s: 'N S(IUadron of th is regiment existed in Colborne from;1\ least 1903 
(Charles P. Brown states 1897) \0 1928. possibly longer:' 

The uniform of the said Dragoons was described as a full drcss scarlet tunic (md brass hel
mCt lI'i l h blrtck rtnd red plumes. The "li\'ee(lsmuir l listory records I h:l1 ··Col. I1roll'n, Capt. Cascy 

und C hris S mith were members of the Dragoons. 
Chris Smit h represenled the Colborne S'Illlldron at 
Queen Vic toria's Ju bilee (1897) and received a 
Commelllor:l1il'e l\lc<lal." 

\Vhen. Oil I\ ug. 4. 1914. I3ril<lin's ultimatum 10 
Germnny \0 lI'ith(lrnll from occltpie(1 Be lgium 
expired. the Bri tish Empire , including Canada, Il'llS 

111 II"nr, llllied with Serbia, Hussirt . .3nd Frnncc 
against the Cerman ;md Austro- Il ung:rrian empires. 
It II'liS c,tlled the '\llIr 10 cnd nllll'<lrs:' or The Great 
\ Vnr. bttl we now knoll' i\ ns \Vorld War l. It marked 
Canada's coming-or-age as a mi litary power ,Illd 

as a nal ion. bUI at terrible cost. Ne\1 twentie th
cenllJ ry weapons and laeties of (lcslruction. including 
ilircraft and tanks. were used for the firsllime. Once 
agnin. dur ing World War r, E l i~ a Janc P.ulginton 
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kept in lOuch Ilith ""her hoys" OIerseas. When the lIar ended in 1918. fou r or the 
five dominant European empires - the Bu!>sian. Germ'IIl. I\ustro· l lungarian 

and Otloman Empir<.""S - ha(llx-cn tOI'PI<.·d. 
Local heroes distinguished them~ekcs; Charles Smith Butherford of 

HB 5. Colbornc. 1I'0n the Victori:. Cross. But although "Charlie" did 
come marching home again. many of his comrades Ilere not so fortu
nate. In the mudcl!'. bloody trenches of Ypre~. tile SI. Eloi cratt·rs. 
~Ionl Sorrel. the Sommc. Vimy Bidge. Passehend.,cle. and in other 
foreign spots. 60.6619 Canadians (lied. 1\ lan), of those Ilho returned 
werc maimed in hod},. mind and spirit. 

The Armistice ending World W,lr J occurred on thc c!el'enth 
hour of ,he eleventh dn}' of the eb'cnth month - NOI·. 11. 1918. 
the time we now honour annuall~' ,IS Belllembranee Day. 

\Vhcn in 1918- 19. Canada reeeiled hnc" her service person· 
nel. ,he country \Ias ill.prepnrc(] to nlCCI their needs. I\ lan). 11 ere 
suffcrin~ from dist't.lse. especially IUberclll(J~is. and many OIhers 

lacked financinl security, skills an(Vor employment prospects. Some 
had been so deeply scarred mentally :1I)d cmOlion:ll1), thlll the)' IIcre 

never ahle to pllt the horror~ of lIar behind them and resume their 
workaday lil'es. 

'111e Boy;'] Canadian Lt·J.:ion lI,lS formed in 1926 (natiol1\\ ide) for [he 
purpose of uniling I'eterans and helping thos{" II ha were disabled or siek. 

Its memhcrship e,lIne to encompass lelerans of all wars: its mission II;JS 10 
help Ihe lIourl<lecl. [he agc(] and Ihe 1l{·e(I). rhe Ho),ll C;Ul;t(li;Hl L.·gion lohbied 

~olernmellb effeclil'd) for improl'ed \eler:lIls'lH::n~ion IcJti~lation. trealment and 
appeals procedures. rctuTIl<.'(1 soldiers' insurance ,lilt! .. 11 kinds of assistancc n<.-cded b) I'cterans 
ilnd their f:unili<.'S. bolh in the aftermath of lIar. an(1. in somc cases. for the rcst of their Ih'cs. 

The Colhome u·f,ion. Uranch 187. 11 as chartcrctl Feh. 26, 1931 . Ch:lrter night celehrations 
lIere held the ~ame year on I\larcll 5. under chaner president Charles Bu~. Prior 10 Iha1. anum· 
ber of Col borne and Cram:.he 'Iownship letl'(;ln~ h;ld lItlended the Hrighton L<''8ion meetings. 
Si.\tcen of these servicemen. incJu<ling Charles Butherford. VC. 1\ IC. 1\11\1, •• fter 11 hom tilt, 
brunch 11 :IS named. formed Ihe charter memhership of the Colhornc Legion. 

In 1931. life \1 as tough for more than jusI the 1'(,lerans. '111l' COUIIII")' - in fact, the \\orld 
- was in the grip of the Great Depression (1929-39). The Canadian Pr..liries an(1 the Ameri· 
ca1\ mi{I·" est werc suff eri n,l": I hrough t Iw "d list -bowl." ye,l rs of drouf,ht in 11'11 ie h relent less winds 
hlell seed (1\\":1)' and stripped the farms of topsoil. Litl le would grow and many loc,l] fnmilies with 
relatil'cs "out wes' "' lI"{""re striving 10 sl'nd donations of money lInd food 10 help kcep them ali\"c. 
l\ loney was ~carce el'erywhere :md figh ling for aid for nee{I)' l'eteTtIllS was ,Ill especially impor· 
tant priority for lhe I~o)a l Can .. di .. n Legion. 

Despite the Deprcssion ami the adIent of World WilT 11 (1939-45 ), the Col borne Legion 
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continued to grow. mecting in various locations :lround 
the vi llage: sometimes in members' homes. and later 
in the commercial bu ilding Ihal sta nds al 33 King 

Succt East on the cast side of J\laybcc L1nc, in the 
Coytc block. 

Some of the local men who had volunteered in the 
first war. nllswcrt:d the call in the second, as well: men 
like Charles Ihlt herford. VC, and Roy Packard of 

Dundonald. were members of the Veteran Guard. 
During World \Var 11 , Ca nadians served o\'crseas in 
Dieppe, I long Kong. Sicily, mainland lta1h the 1111'3 -

sion of Normandy (D-Day), Belgium. the Rhincland 
and the liberation of I-Iolland. The Canadian Air 
Force, born in 1920. served in C\'cry theat re of the war 

from bases in the United Kingdom. North Africa. Italy. 
Nort hwest Eu rope, Sout hells[ Asia lUHI in Nort h 
Amerit:ll in anti-submarine offensives. The Hoyal 
Cmwdian Navy (which had hegun with a fc w ships 
bought from Brilllin in 1910) expande(1 grea !l ~' during 
\Vorld \Var 11. enlist ingo\,cr 100.000 pcrsonnel . par
ticipating in the Battlc of the Atlantic. and support ing 
Allied landings in North Africa and Norrnand)'. [n all 
armed forces. 01 er 40.000 Cana<lians lost their Ih'cs 
during World War [I. 

The Colborne Ccnll'nniall3ook records that. dur
ing \\'orl<l War 11 . thc Colhornc L,clies' All.~iliar)' was 
the only onc in Ontario thlll g<L[ her<.-d. sorted lIncl sold 
S<lhagc and pallCl'S to raise moner- The I\uxiliary sent 
ol'cr 2.000 parcels to soldiers overseas. helped 10 put 
an ambulance in the flel(1. and sent Ix-ddinR [0 OI'{"Tscas hospilals. /\ nd. as sl1(' hacl in 1\\0 pre
vious \\'ars. Colborne's Eli1.a Jane Padgin[on sent cheering ICII('rs Hnd p.lrcds. Orlclla (Ilarnden) 
Kern'Lgh,1n of BB 3 Colborne. re rnembers that. espcciall)' at Christmas. the homc front didn', 
let the troops dOI\ 11. \Vomen frol11 Col borne and Cralllahe "knit ~ocks. ~I ul'es. SlIcatcl'S and 
SC:lrl'cs. se\\'ed p~'jamas and bilked cookies and Ch ristmas cake .... (Elsic ~ I utton l'ack.1r(1 of Dun
(]onald) said her rcluwlI1' goodb)'es. not only 10 her hushand. but to l><JIh her suns. <IS IIcll. She 
(and her 1\\'0 daugh!(·rs) kept the home fi res burning ,111(] ran the fmnil)' farm am] still found time 
10 do her pnrt in the mnking of tl1cse ChriSlmns flarcels." 1\ locn l chnpler of the !led Cross. 
forl11ed ill 1939. nidcd in [hese war works. 

The mell1bcr~hi p of Legion Brnnch 1 87 e~pandc(] \\ Iwn [he locn] ~ol(liers returned f TOm 
Wori(] War 11. Some I'etcrnns from the nort hern portions of Cr,ull,lhr: joined !ll{' \\'arkl\ortl1 

I.("RC' Cor~l1 (HI) 
of Corbo.RC'. <l.'f\l:'d 
liS ~ nUfloillg.i,Le. in 
Nonh Af.ica du.;,,~ 
\\brlJ W ... tt. 
I'toooo.- o{C_ ' ·!..xI 
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Legion branch. chartered jlht after the end of \\'ori(f\\'ar 11. It II;I ~ a ICs
t imony to Ihe (Ieterminat ion ;Ind nl;1I1:I~CJllel1l skills of Branch 187 Ihal. 

I1 hen the former public school buildinR became JI .lilJble in 1957 (nfter 
the present Colborne Public School huilding 11 as' erccled) Ihc local 

Legion braneh was :lhle 10 pureh;l~c tlu' fon.ner school at Ihe corner of 
Ken~ingt on and King Streel Fast. The oltl builtlinj.: (ere(' let! in 1858) 
\\,IS Ir..tgically destro),l'd by fire in 1975. :lnd the current Legion build

ing. which occupics the s.1nle site. ,\as t!t'dicatctl Jul} 3. 1976. Unfor· 
tunatl'ly'. sOll,le of the Colhornc branch's record~ were lo~t in the fi re. and 
I heir loss leal'cs g,1P~ in our pr('sent knol\ ledge of the hr,lnch's hislory. 

Thc Branch 187 L.1 tlics· Au\iliary II;IS ch.lrtered on j\by 5. 1935. 

under chartt'r presidem l\ la~ic l\ lackic. T hey hel(1 their chartCr night 
celebrations on June 24 of [hat year. 

The Korean eonnic[ ( 19S0- 'H) S:'III' 45 [0 50 Serlicemen ;JIld 

women from [he are;1 bctween Cohourg :md BriRhton. go overseas to 
serve. Locnlly. their s;lcrifi ce was formally honoured when iI portion of 

Ihe World War JJ monument in Victoria I~lrk was dedic'lted to [he VCI' 
erans of the Korea n conniel in November. 1987. 

Charier Presi(lcnt of Branch 187 ""~ Ch1lrles UUAA-, \\ ho remained 
in office fro m 1931 u11l1l1937. In 1938- 39. Bcn 1\ loore II:lS president: 
in 1940-41. it \\as \\'illiam 'J1 lcobnld Sr. /\ 10:,11' in [he TL't:ords lenl'Cs the 

),cnrs 1942 <16 IIrl:lccOtJllted for but in 1947 Jack Armstrong look office - tll<' flrsl World \VaT 
I I I'('t to be hrnneh prcsi(lent - follo\\cd byJ\le.~ I 1,,,'\ C). 19<18. <lnd Cecil BurleiRh. 1949. 
J\nOlher R.1p in [he records le,IICS 1950-52 hlank. 'nll;n 

follo\\c& Ford COllie ( 1953), Roy Pnekard ( 1954). John 
Cotter (1955-- 56). Edll'ard Islnnd (1957- 58). Winston 
Pnck:ml (1959), Bemnrd Fox (1960), 'Iom Cuthbert 

( 1961 ). l\ 1. J. Coumcns (1962). Len J)ickcn~ ( 1963). , 
William Kilncr ( 1964). Bnl j\ IUllon (1965 ). Gcorgc 

• • 

BI)th (1966). Vern Bkklc ( 1967). Clall<le Coodrich 
(1968), Vern BicUe (1969), \'ictor l\1cl\ b hon ( 1970-
71). John Dunk (1972-74). Edll"ard '~ l cdM Rimmer 
( 1975- 77). John Dunk ([978). BCI Lcwis ( 1979- 80), 

l\lalcolm "1\ lac" PCll ihonc (1981 - 82 ). John Dunk 
( 1983). Amold GWtlrich. fim president 10 he takcn 
from the r:lnks of associ:'l iC mcmbers ( 1984 86). Don 
Prent iee ( 1987- 89). Palli 1\ I:1.Y. first woman to he presi

dent of the hmnch ( 1990-95), John l30reham ( 1996- 98), 
IT.I \\'ik' {I 999). 

The Bruneh's Ladies' AuxiliJI')' \Ias ch.-mered j\ I ... y 5 • 

. & 
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1935 and the first president W,IS 1\1aggic 1\ lackic (1935- 36), followed by; EJicn 1\1cCrc~or 

( 1937- 38), Ad,1 W,lrneT (1939--45), Flora 1\ Illl10ck ([9016), l-\d(1 W,lrner (1947-55), E I~ie Pllcbrd 
(1956), Eileen Cotter ( 1957), Elsie Hush, (1958), Pat I\[orrison (1959), Lillian 1\lullon 
( 1960--6 I), Florence Lee (1962- 63) , Kat hy Dickens (1964 ), Violet lhbles (1965-66), Ann 
Coiling ( 1967-68), Lillian Ilaitlcy ( [969), Florence Lee ( [ 970), Violet Peehles ( 1971 ), Lilii;rn 
I\[utton ( 1973), Florence Lc~ ( 1974), Connie StirlinR ( 1975), 1\larjorie Vade)' ( 1976 -78). Ilden 
Dekeyser ( 1979- 80), "\ldre)' l..ell is ( 1981). Je.tIl l'.lyles ( 1982), Hclen Dekeyser (1983), Iluth 
1\ lcihm ( 1984- 85), Barhara Grills ( 1986- 87), FloR-nee [..ec ( [ 988), [Jernice StidJc ( 1989- 92), 

Louise SheldricJ.. ( 1993 94), l3ernicc SI ieklc ( 1995). Judj' Sabills ( 1996- 98). I~osc Anne Nc! · 
... 011 ( 1999). In 1956, Ihe \Var Depllrtlllcnt, Ollall;l, presented Adn \Vnrncr Ilith a gold pin in 
r<-'Cognition of her long .md faithrul scn-icc:'ls prc~ident. 

' 11Iou~h Canadian~ continue to scrvc. m.linl) JS IX'3eeJ..<'CIX'1"l> in the world's trouble "'1'015 -
but also in Ilctil'e sen"ice during the Culf \Vnr, 1991 and the Ko.'>Ol'o eonniel, 1999 - the num
her of 11111' Icterans is diminishing. But the Ho}.d Cunadian Le~ion branches continue 10 sen'{' 
leternns nnc! thcir f:unilies (md to eduentc young Cllnadians Ilhout their country's rnili(31)' pnst. 
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CtnOl~ph In Ca>lIl.'1on: 
nNit-.le<l AURU~1 11, 
1920, "joint proj''<:1 
of C .... ""hc· CounCil 
and Ih(' Ca.rltlOll 
\\'011\("11', J,"lilulf. n.., 
WOOd \\u If '('I""n' 
.... ......, M'ft';oddt'd Ial('r. 
"'*' •. , ., 
l1000 .... {)loo. 
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BERNARD Fox 
H E ROIC YOUNG MAJOR 

e.?V1 flny people who !i,'c in and around Colbornc:I\ the 
lime of the writing of this hook, remember the smiling. 
hand~omc face of I3crnard Fox, founder of Fox leA. Bul 
Hcrnllrd Fox was also onc of the youngest Canadians c,'cr 
10 :main the rank of major. and 11 highl), decorated veteran 
or World War 11. 

I ll' was born Aug. 31. 1921, the son of Gerald Fo~ and 
the former Cbdy$. Corle. Gcrr)' and Clad)'s ran the Parakeet 
HcSlauranl at 21 King Street East. \Vhill' Ccrry drove Imd, 
Clad)'s hakcd her delicious pic~ :md her Hunt , i\'Ir... 1\ 1. 
Elliott, who had also once ow11c(1 a restau rant in the village, 
hcl])ccl \\ilh the cooking. During World War 11. the Parakeet 
W:lS \~hcrc young men Slithered and talh·d war lalk. 

I3crnard Fo'\: grc\\ up in Colhornc and attended Colbornc 
'l;Iigh School in the building that now 110uses tile municipal 
office'S. I-Ie'began "orking for the Canadian Imperial Bank 
ofCommcree in 1939, allhe age of 18, :'In(1 $en'ed at se,'· 
er 011 differCIlI bn:tnches inlhe province of Ontario. I-le mar
ried 1..01 .. Hell. ~llso of Colborne, in August of 1942. 

Bul 1939 had m~lrk .... d the beginning of \\'orld War 11 , 
and Bcrnard Fox :'Ins\,ered the c:'I1I of his country, cnlis ting 
in the Stormont Dundas and G lellp,arry Highlanders 
(S D&G). on Nov. 3, 1941, ga'l.etted as a lieutenant. 

flcrnard Fo.~ scn 'ed with his regiment in England and 
l<IIer hmded .. ith the Allied Forces on the beaches of Nor
m:lndyon 0-03.); June 6, 1944. ll is \':lS the firSI regiment 
10 Cllter Caen, France, rellching that city on July 9. \944. In 
less than t\\O months, 112 membc~ of thc SD&G had been 
killed in ;.ction and 3 12 more "ere wounde<l. Fm: took part 
in all :lClions, sen-ing as ,\nt i-T:mk Comnmndcr and 
Infantry COIllP:IIl)' COJl1m:mder unli l the ('nd of the Allied 
invasion or ll itler's "Fortress Europc." lIe :l\tained a fi",M 
promotio n 10 the rank or Captain on "ug. [. 1944. In battle 
conditions ... s officers fell. ,,\)Ie soldiers from :lmong the 
T1lnks werc quickly promoted to :lSSUllle the cornmlll1ds their 
pre<lecessors had so tragically left vacant. 

Ilis regiment fought it s \\~'y :.cross France by way of 
Itouen. Eu. Le Ilamd and Boulognc, :",0.1 moved into 1101-
land to t:lke part in the amphibious landing :lcross the Sa,o
jaards PI:I .. t, ;,td\'ancing to Knokke via Brcskens. It then 
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mO"ed to reJie"e the airoornc troops 'I t Nijmel{en and 
helped to ~uard thc Rhinc hridge while an Allicd crossing 
was mountt'd. The SD&G then fought through thc 
Il ochwald and north. crossing Ihe Eros Rh'er and capturing 
the city of Leer. 

Bcrnard Fox was promoted again. to 1\ lajor. in i\larch, 
1945, just a rew months before the cnd of Ihe war. He was 
23 rears or age. 

or his regiment it was said thllt it "ne,'er failcd to takc 
an objecth'ci ne,'er lost a yard of ground: ne\'er lost a man 
taken prisoncr in offcnsh'e action." Its fight ing mcn won 74 
<Iceorations a nd 25 b(.ulc honours, But till' price was great; 
of 3,342 officers and mcn scn'ing o,'erscas in the SD&C. 
278 were killed and 781 were wounded. 

L(lter. after the Allies defcated l\a1.i Cermany, i\ lajor Fox 
scned in the Allied Occupation Force in Germany until 
i\\ar, 1946. He was $Iightl)· wounded in this endea"our, but 
nC\'cr missed a da)' in auion. 

Rernard Fox sen 'ed his countr), with greal distinc t ion. 
being memiOlwd in desp;l\ches. ~in recognition of gallant 
a nd distinguished scnkes" (OCi. 6, 1945). The Belgian 
gOI'ernment appointc(1 him Che\'lIlier of Ihe Order of the 
Crown with Jll,lm «nd hI' was HW:lrded the Croi,~ de Guerre 
1940 with palm " In recognition of Dist inguished Services 
in the Cause of the Allies." 

The offici;,tl cilation re:.ds: 

MAt lIoofdplaat (Belgium) on 15 October. 1944. i\ lajor 
Hernard Cerald Fo,x, then Officer Commanding the Ant;· 
":,nk Platoon of the Stormonl. Dundas and Glengarry I-l igh
lande~. deSI)ile hea\)' enelll)' arlillery. mortar and small 
~,nns fire which W;IS holding up the fOn\'ard Coml':lnies, 
hrought his guns to bear 0 11 enemy bunkers from a m ngc 
of fift), yards, with such eoml'icuous success and disregard 
for his OWll safety th .. , the strong poi11ls were overcome and 
the Ilmt:,lion enablt'd to ad\'allce in the \'ilal Schcldt pocket 
0l)crat ion. The forward Company of The StomlOnt. Dundas 
and Glengarry li ighhmders had rcaehed the main cross
roads or the town of lioordplaat ,,;th onl) a few c:tsuaitil's. 
llnd the second Company was ad\'ancillg on the left flank 
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~lg(l inst hCilVY opposition. The third Cornp<l ny. a{h~lndng up 
the sea \\a ll to .~ecure the right flank. nm into heavy opposi
tion and were pinned down an<] unnblc 10 gel o n I heir 
objccti,·c. The reserve Company \\ ilh anti-la nk gu ns under 
the comman<1 of 1\lajor Fo.~ were ordered to lake the objec
tivc of I he pinned·dol' n COmp(UlY. This Company was itself 
unable to advance until i\ lajor Fo.\ \'01-
unteered 10 take a gun into the fo rward 
position from \,here they could get their 
pice!: lu be;!r on the enemy pilloo..: 
"hieh was holding up the tl<hancc. 
/l.lajor Fo~ personally dircctc<1 the Sit ing 
of the anti-tank gUll to such ~ood effect 
under the most <Icspcrotc conditions 
Ihat ten rounds Ilere put into the con
crete stronghold. knocking out the 
enemy defenders. Throughout t his 
engagement 1\lajor Fox so inspirell his 
gunners :1nJ the for"anl infuntry that 
the ope ration, "hidl was in danger of 
failing. was carried through to a sue' 
cessful conclusion. 

"j\lajor Fox's indh'idual counlge, 
leadership and initiatil'c far beyond the 
call of duty "ere rcs l>onsible fo r success 
of the operntion which led to the ulti 
mate libemtion of Belgium:' 

It is no slllnll thing to be credited 
\\ilh el'e n a smnll pnTt in t he liberHlion 
of an entire nation. Hut such is the 
war record of i\lajoT Bernnrd Cerald 
Fox of Colbornc. 

Aftcr thc wnr. Fo~ cnOle back to 
C:mada and rejoined the sel"\~ce of the 
Bank of Commerce in Toronto, "here he and his wife Ih'ed 
fo r ,1 time. Later they muved to 1\lontreal, where he went 
into the greeting-card business. Eventuall y, Ihey came back 
to their hometown, in 1951. wilh their·little son, John (bo rn 
t 947) and Hernard pureh"sed a bUlcht'r shop. even though 
he readily "dmilled he had previously had nu experience in 
the meat-culling line. ' 111e shop wns on Ihe north side of 
King Slreet in the downtown shopping core. 
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Being enterprising in civilian as Ilcll in militnTY lifc, Fox 
Ilante{1 to expand the butchcr sllop to includc groceries, as 
lIell. so lIe did th'l l and move(lto ,I 450-square-foot location 
on sOUlh side of King Street, becoming onc of the first busi
nessmen 10 join the Independent Crocers Association, or 
ICA, in t he early 1950s. But the business kept expanding 

Hmi, by 1965, Fox was bnck on 
the north sille, this time purchas
ing the emire block " here his first 
butcher store had stood (5- t 1 
King Streel Eas\, t he second 
Keeler block) anll opening the 
new ami improved Fox ICA, the 
anchor store of downtown Col
borne at about 3,500 S(tuare fee t. 

Three genenllions of Ihe family 
lIorke(1 in Ihe store; Bernard ;md 
his Ilife, loIn. thei r son John. and 
Bernard's fHlhcr. Cerald. T hen the 
enterprising Foxes bought the 
fil 'e-nnll-dirne sture just east of 
their sho!, (at t 5 King Street East) 
and Lola managed that shop until 
il was suld in t ht· early t 970s. 
John took oler Fox ICA in 1976 
when his mother and dad reli rc(1 
and in 1984, \\ith the combined 
population of the vi llage and 
to"nship at aboUlthe 5,000 
mark, Fo x ICA moved to a brand
new 10,000-squarc-foot locat ion 
lit 25 'loronto Street. at the I\est
ern cnt rance to Ihe village, where 
it stands at the lime of wriling, 
~ till a famil )'-ru n business where 

Jolm Fox and his I\ife, Fran, employ a stnff of 27, full- nnd 
part-time staff. 

Bernanl Fox was a lifelong nlt~mbcr of the Royal C alla
dian Legion arul sCTl ed as preSident of t he Col borne Brandl 
187 in 1960. He died on July 2 t. 1983. leaving his wife. 
loin, daughter. Julie (born 1957) and son, Joh n. as well as 
his fa ther. Cerald, und his many friends. Legion comr(l(les 
and customers, to mourn Ilis early passing. 
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Cramahes 
ural Communities 
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wherever there \\"35 \\"~ncr. cspccifllir running Ilatcr. [0 power 11 mill. The area depended 
for ils survival. in ('<"Irly ~cllk'mcl11 days. on tlll' lumher and ~rain industries. Lumbering \\'llS nat
ural for the <1TC;], since the kmd had 10 be cleared of trees before it could be I'll! into cultivation. 
ThaI meant s[llI'milis were needed. And once farms were cstnblishcd. grist mills were needed \0 

grind wheat into nOllr find crcal C "chop" 10 feed animals. FiTSI among Cram[lhc's settlements, 
of course, was L1kcpOTt. It not only had streams 10 power mills; il had L'tkc Ontario lapping al 

its {IOOrSlcp - Ihe lr;lIlSpoTt,llion ;1111.1 communications galCW;ty 10 Ihe world. Joseph Kceler carly 
established lumber, gmin and woollen mills in the vicinity of the docks. ;)nd LakepoTt became 
the crutlle of settlement fo r the entire township; two to\\nships. actuall). for Lakeport is 

Ilaldimand's e(";l(lIe. 100. The I H48 
census nOles five grisl mills and 
17 $;111' mills in operation in 
Cr[l rnahe Township at that time. 
Idth rh'e or six ne-w saw mills 
planned for the following year. 
ColboTll(', the largest sC1l1ement 
in Cmmn he, II',IS COIll en ientl), sit
uated upon strelllllS for mills. and 
on the great cast-west Kingston 
!load which then was Upper 
Canad<l's ""main street." T he other 
rUTilI communities - Cast1cton, 
Edl'ille, Shiloh, j\!organston <lnd 
Salem - each has its legends 
and lore, history ;ll1d pride of 

------------------------~~~-----
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Ilirtl'"'1 '~ I'ic" Qf 
C~'!I<·IOJl, la~en b) 
V,n,ce I'"mer~. 3 

Cas!l~lon n~li\'(' IIhn 
\\Olketl for Ihe Kod,l 
rortll'anyof H<X'hcsler. 
Nell York. circa t920. 
In tdl forql.round. thc 
formtr mill pond c.1n b<
seen and in Ihe mid,lIc 
Idt. C:OSllclon Unitcd 
(Ih"n Methodist) 
Church. Thc !Mrn.lil.· 
btJiltling ""ar 11ll" 
miU pond is an "PI,le 
C\-aporalor. n.., building 
,,-as tlcolfU)'etl b) rh 
in 1926, Also identifi , 
able, 1.)' lhose 11-110 knOll 
CaStlelon. ~re Ihe hOld 
on I he four c(lrnf"" 
(ju,\ ri~h\ of cculre) 
afld Ihe rear (If lhe 
I'''''''''I-<Iay C .. tl<1fln 
Ccnt",1 Store {the 
" h ilf bu i Itl i u/:' ca I tr· 
totn.:-r 10 Ihc hOld ). 

"""-" Row ... 20 ... 

• 
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place. In (·ach. I>cople hclpin~ people pbyed I..C) roles. 1\ luch Ilas accomplbfK.J by ~ bcl·S. - h orn 

large C\ents like harn-misings. to smaller ones lil..c <Wilting. and threshing which were I irlll.llI) 

dail)' occurrence ... neiJl.hbollrs got together 10 I/.el the job done. 1\ lHny a senior citil.en still ler) 

mllch alile.lS Il1il> book IIa5 being written, remembers holl' people "neighbourcu" in bygone 

),ears.l\ s well. hcforc carlo and pal'ed hip,hllays made overhand Iral'cI fast and ellsy, it was I'ef)' 

import,lIlt to hal'e the necessilies of life close 10 IWlld. The modern realler m:ly be mnatc<1 althe 

number anti lariely of goods ;md services that Ilere once offere<1 in small hamlels. In Ihe enu. 

hOllcl('r. if the mill;; IINC the ellJl.ines Ihat drOI'e Ihe ~ettlements' economics, the schools and 

dmrches were their hc.lI'I·s blood. [n some cases, the histOries of the churches life [hc hislOries 

of the communit ies. or at leaSI Ihe mOSI detniled Ilritten accounts thal SUI'I~le. 

Castletoll-
Caslleton ha~ heen the \011115hil' scat of CrlUn:lhe since Colhorne bcc:mle a sep.1rate munici

pali[}' in 1859. bill the origins of [he hamlel go back flll'lhN. The earliest memion wc find of 

C:lstlelon is Ihat Joseph 1\. Keeler (1788-1855), I he founder of Colborne and ~on of the ol'ijl.i

IMI sct t le r of the lownship. buill a mill there Mou nd 1806. Inlh:'1 year. Joseph A II'ould halc 

been 18 ye:lrs of :1&c. perhaps a bit young to bc ~ellin~ into Ihe building business but certai nly, 

in those days. he wou[d fmle h{'en considered to ha\'e reached manhood. I\t first ill{' Sl' lIlelllent 

was called Piper's Corners. with Piper's Creel.. runnilllo: Ihrough it. lmd later i[ was nlllllc<1 Centrc· 

I'illc, but with the increasinp, prevalence of the \\ord "centre~ in loca[ "lace n;Ullel>. the inhabi

tants later se1l1('(1 on [hl' Enlo:fil>h-~ollndinjl. n:llne of C:I~tleton. renecling their Loyalisl rOOls. 

Th:11 origin.11 mill. fmilt on Piper's Creek (i[ \\ouf<lthcn h,lIe Ix-en more like a river) 113S 

located just south of Ihe "resent four corners (Percy Street alltl Spring 5Ireel). I[ \Ias prol> .. -

bl)' built farther wesl. before the current Pere} Street. or Coll nt}' Hoad 25. \Ia~ in its pre~ent 

local ion or nl ils prl'wnt width. The 

Slructure hns not ~url'iled, but we know 

Ihut there 11,15 a mill on the property in 

1830. [I h~s been recorded in some 

sources th:ll the 111111 of 1830 is Ihe 

bllilding nOlI knOll n as [he I'u rd), Mill 
011 the lIest ~ide (If Pen:} Street jllst 

SOUlh of Castleton's 1ll.1in imerl>eCl ion. 

It is certain thal the rural community 

well up Mounu [h.lt mill. To create a 

Illillpond wi th a 30-foo\ fall of 1I'.1Ier 10 

drive the J11eeh:miSIIl. i[ 11;11> necessary 

to dam Pi per's Creek. The oriJl.illall11ill

stones were of the best <I uulity, imported 

from a quarry ne.1T Paris. hance. These 
"French l3uhr~ slOnc~ w('(e I'alueu for 

Puro) \till ;, onr of 
Ca.lleton·. ovt.tandinll 
bndmarls. This photo. 
t~lc-n around J 'XlO. 
.ho-,., 001 f3mM'r< 

and their " 'aJ1'>nl pullinll 
up ,o unload ~nd «,load. 
I'10ooo _"'" of c ........ . ~, 



5.lm,O('I PuRl,. nlilk •. 
ca. 1926. I It:- ... a. born in 
5.lkm in t8H. _ of 
John .ndAnna Purd). ,...........,f{c..:II. Scoo. 
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their har<lness and their ahili ty 10 retain a sharp l'dgc for grinding. Thcre \\cre 
,lbuut 20 stones. held togedwr in an iron hoop in a I'JUern similar 10 a \\agon 

11 heel's spokes Jnd rim. The~ were used in the mill until 1906. I\hen the)' werc 
rcplJccd h)' a metal grinder. hut on(' of these origirl.ll stones rem;lined in the mill 
at the time of writing. still Int.lct. Samuel L Purd) ae(luif(xlthe propcn) in 1875. 
It ha!> been known as the Purd), I\lill since Ihal lime. -'ne house on the pro,>crty 
was built hy Purd) around 1880 ,md the hou!>C Jnd mill Ilere OIlned by thrL'C gen

emt ions of Puroys until 1948 \\hen it was sold 10 John Kulaga . Thc mill eont in
ue(lto operate until 1968. although the old water \\hecl was repl'lced h) a diesel 
motor in 1934. huih by Ihc BCMt)' COlllpnn)' uf 1\.Il>hing· m<lehine fame. Onc 
stunn)' night in the 1970'S, \\hen the propert} \Ias Ollnc(1 by the Cliffonl Quinn 

family. a dull roar \\as heard from the mill. When the Quinns irwe~ l ig .. ted, they 
foun d the s\\ollen \1,lIeTS of thc c reek had slnrled up the old rnedwnism and 
t hey had to al [Oil' il to COni i nue u nt i I t he \1 :UNS Sll hsidc(1. J The (lam on t hc m i 11-
p011<1 remained in place IIntil it Ilas 11:lshe(1 out hy a ~el'cre r;tinstorm in 1980. 
T he present owner. \.\"I)'ne 1\ IlIlIi llS, IHI~ <Iune sume rc~earch on the pro pert)' and 

has learned that the property w:l~ OIl ne(l in 1830 by a ~roup of 1I'0men: 1\ lartha 
Byrnes. Sara Stel'ens. Jayne Byrnes. Bebt·cca Pnl} Ill" .. n(1 C;ltheri lle \ Villimnson, 
It has been suggested the~ were (laughter~ of property specul:l t or~, According to 
as!>es~ment recurds the propert}', OIl ncd by Juseph /\, Keeler. 11 as leased to une 

Salllucl ·liltrley ill 1833. Succeeding recorded operators included: Ebba "'right 
( 1834- 36), James Bowan (1840- 42). Wm. Bbkclcy (1843 - at this time the 
mill propen) con~isted of 200 .,ere~. including 10 ollti\'<l tt.u. onc grist mill .. nd 
onc ··run of ~tone5~) . Gilbert "'eller ( 1846-47. (llw li~ ' s a ~a\\mill on the prop
cn),), John Ba nta i\ 1 i tier (1848. mill. tll 0 lolOnl'S anti 1.500 I»lrrels uf nuur). ·Ine 

1861 map of E. C. Ca(ldy records two sal\ mills alul a steam Wist mill O]>Cl"ating 
on the property. 

'111e Nortlwl/lbcrfmul COIIIII)' i)jrcclo l} of 1870 [iste(1 (Itlite a fell mills in Castleton_ The A. 
.1: Dorland Comp.1n)' had S..1W mills and grist mills. as well as a stave ami shingle mill ($I:II'C5 

\Iere used in the barrel·making industry that supported local appk' prooucers). Thomas Ne\l· 
combe and C harles L1pP also mn grist :md $..1\1 mills in tile Cast leton arca, Another early mill 
owner of the area was named \Villiam Coon. whu C:llnc to ClIstletun ~r boul 1821. aceon ling to 
I he Colbome Centennial book. And SOIl I h of Casl leton on County Boa<1 25 at what was knOI\ n 
as Brown's Corners. or Grecnly·s Cornc rs, was ~I nothcr mill. originall) l'alled Vcnni ng's j\ l ill. bui lt 

circa 1830. 111c prOI>crly was purchased in 1880 by Jacob Henry Brown, 11 illed tu h is daughter 
Agnes Greenly in 1929, (lnd is presently owned hy John and 1 leather Stuhbs. The millll'as lorn 
down in 1921. 

A cheese fac tory was once located in the \-iIIage. on the sout heast corner of Spri ng and 

Cedar streets, probably built and 0l>crational prior \0 1885. It Ilas opcmtcd. in turn. by Joc Ta),
lor. J. L. ,\ Iulle ll . fi nd Byron Gameld. The last cheese maker in Cast lctoll \I'flS t\lldrell' Kcmp: 

-------------------------~t-------------------------
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the factory was destroyed by lire in 1920. Local children 
loved the cheese fac tories because a humlful of curd 
coul <1 always be obtained for frec. either for their own 
enjoyment or 10 feed to the fish in the \row pond ,hal 
once was across the ro,ld from the factory site. 

The CnZClleer mu! Gel/eral /Jusillcss Directory of 
Norllwmberlfllul (11/(/ Durlllllll for the year 1865. lists the 
following description of Casllcton: .. /\ post village. si tu
atc<lon lots 32. 33 iln(l 3·L 7,h concession, tOll'nsllip of 
Cramahc ... comains ... tlm:c gcncml stores, (\\'0 groceries. 
onc grist and 1\\"0 sawmills, onc carringc (In(1 wagon shop, 
\\\'o blncksmith shops. onc cooper shop (barrel maker), 
IwO shoe shops. 111'0 tailor shops. onc harness shop, 1\\'0 

hotels. three churches. onc common school. taught b)' i\. 
Could. The township of Cram(lhe Council meets here 
mOnlhly in the 'IQwn l-Iall - C. S. Bnrrcll. reeve: Wm. 
Alger. deputy-reeve; J. C. Pennock. clerk; John Barker. 
collector; \Vm Easton. treasurer and assessor. Businesses 
find business operators in CflstielOll fire listed as: B. t\. 
Bo\\en, steam sawmilL C.P. Cameran. agenl; It 1\. Cole. 
[ailor shop; C. Cole. general merch;]nt: I). Coleman and 
Son, harness shop; I liram Colcman. shoe shop; F;]Tlller·s 
Hotd. Geo. WcllOn. proprietor: 1\lr. Fisher, tailor; c.i\ \. 
Could. [\\.1), 'clec[ic physician &c:' N. Ilutchison. 
cooper: N. Illgersoll. general blacksmith; Willis Jones. 
'billiar<ltable:' Jas. Jones. 'apple-t rcc dealer·: Chester L.1pp. 
Silwmill proprietor: I lenr)' i\ lartin. M.I) .. physici;lIl. sur
geOn. &e; Sflnford i\ loore, !l,rocer &c: C. W. Pennock, gen
eral merchant: J. E. PeIlI1OCk. assistant Pi\1 (post-master?): 
J. Philips. shoc shop: J. Pomeroy, groceries &c.: G. Bobson, 
shoe shop: Edward SCfITlet\, count)' superintendent of 
schools: J. Smith, gellewl blaeksmilh; Gilberl Weller. 
Casliclon Ilotd: Ch,ls. Wiggins, grist mill proprietor"· 

In addition 10 the more corwen[ionaltypes of busi
ness and in<lustry, C;]stleton. like many comnllrn ities, 
was home to COllage industries [hal were born wherever 
t:1len\111('t necessity. As an example. one Nicholas Den
nis llidumls of C;lstleton ( 1852- 19 18) hoped to be a 
doctor but his famil y WflS nOl a we;.lthy onc, His seven 
older sisters. Lucrctia, Eli/.a Ann. Alice, i\ largaret El1cn. 

CRAMAHE 

STARTED OUT LAHGER 

---~~~---

W hen the lownship was first crea ted by proda· 
mation in 1792. Cr'Jmahe was (jUill' ~ billarger, 
geogr~phically, Ihan the approximmdy 49,000 
acres (19,845 hectar<.>s) it posscssl,'d at thl,' time of 
"Titing in 2000. According to documents accessed 
altheArchi\"Cs of Ontario. in 1797. "hen the first 
"legal" ",i.e. non'S'lU~H"r) seukr is r<'corded in the 
township, Cromahe Township comprised 68,600 
acr<.·s (27,783 hectares). 

But in 1851. portions of Crarnahe and the for
mer :0.1 u =y l Q"nship (no" :0.1 u=r Ward of 
Quinte \\'est ) were given 10 a ne,,· ,ownship under 
Ihe name of Brigh ton. In are:.. Brighlon Township, 
fl l 46,719 flcres (18.922 hecta res) was not as large 
as Crom'lhe. BUI the al)proprialion of land for Ihe 
crealion of t he (then) ,·iflage and 10" nship of 
Brighton is Ihe re:lson thm CwnmheTownship 
begins in the eaSI wilh Lot 11, instead of Lot I; 
the first 10 lots [xc::lI11e I)art of Brighton find 
Rri!thton 'IQwnship, 

I n its origina l conr.!tuWI ion. the townshi., of 
Cmmahe strelched eastward to a north·south line 
ru nning do"~' present·day Countr Boad 30 in 
Brighton 'IQWIlShil), and Princ<.> Edward and Ccd~tr 

Streels, BrighlOn. 
Cram<lhe lost ,Ome more territory in 1858. as 

wcll. in ,"'''p'lmlion for Colhorne's incorporal ion 
<IS a sep.1mle municipality. Approxinmtcly two 
square miles. the south hak es of Lols 2710 32 
in the second concession and the north hakes of 
the same lots in the fi rst concession. offiCially 
became the newly incorpora ted Village of 
ColborneonJan. I. 1859. 

When Col borne ,md C",m"he are reuni ted as" 
single m unici l',11 it)' on Jan . 1, 200 I . t he township 
will regain the IWO square miles it losl in 1859. As 
for the 13nd lost 10 Brighton. who knows what new 
bounda ry eonfigurotions the futurc llIay hold? 

-----------,~~.----------------------
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Dmsilla, \\'illldl11ina ,lilt! I\bry Bchecca operllted;1 sl11;11I carpet fac
tory on the Bichards farm juSt outside thc \'illaj.:e in order to support 
hi m through u niversit y . • '\ ieholas gm<lu:lIed as the sih er mC'{lalist st 1/

dent from the Unilcrsily or 'loronto in I fl i7 and, once he was estab· 
lished as a doclOr (practhin~ in \\ 'arhworth and Bdlt·\iI!e) 11(" 
purehJsed ;l large house on Ihe northeast corner of Norway ;lIld 
Spring strccts in Castlcton (1 903) I\here four of his sisters \Iho 
remained unmalTk.tJ could Ii\e oUlthcir retirement yean;. At the time 
of Ilriting the house is owned by Bid: 1\IcKague, gre:lI -greal-nephew 
of the sisters. who bought it without knoll ing it h.,d lx.'Cn in his fam· 
ily before. And. as a further coincidence. Eric and 1\ largaret i\IcKague 
purchased an older home ,11 1798 Perq Street, Castleton. in which 

one of the upstair~ bedrooms was caqlCted. lI"al1lO \Iall. 1\ ith t he product of their ancestresscs' 
industry. The CHq>et rem,lined in service until damH):cd by ,1 hou~c nrc in 1980 Hn(1 el-en at the 
beginning of the 2]>' century, the Hiclwrds sisters' greHt-~re:n-niece, Lindn \,m Will. cherished 
a piece of il which appc:lTcd 10 be indeslructible. 

I\t fi rst. the main sl<lgeco:tch route I, hich connected \Vark\\"onh with Colhorne and the <locks 
:l\ l";lkel~rt. passed through Casl1clOn br way of the i\ lount Ple.t~ant nO:ld. LHtcr Percy Street or 
County Boad 2;, bt.'Camc the main route bct\\'een lhe I"ke ,lIld the 1,1!l(1~ 10 the north. Being fftirly 
('enlmll), locmed in the township, and onlhesc main north·south roUles, CftstlclOn was chosen 
ftS the township sent Hnd the council met in \ariou~ locmions. including the hotcl Ht the four 
corners, before till' municipal hall was erected in 1893. Prior 10 the huilding or Ihe township 
municipal building. apparently any place 
council \\":IS meeling. appt'ars as the "town 
hHIr in clippings ami writings berore 1883, 

By Jul),. 1908, the Canada Directol'} 
Ibtcd Ca~tlcton's population as ;00 aIltl the 
following businesses in the \'iIlage; Charles 
i\1. Alien. groCl' I'}' store; B. B. Da\\son. 
gristmill: lIenl'}' S. Clarkc. hutcher: I\.W. 
Drinkwater, gener;ll store. \v. I\. Gero\\', 
undcrtnker, Charles Ghenl. agricultural 
implements: A. Grad),. general store. C. W. 
Harnden. blacksmith: nile~' I\. HHrt. 
hlllcher; t\ lrs. S.l lnrt. general store: George 
E. Kdl)', Jr., groceries; Newman Compnny 
(\VS. Nell m:m), general store: \ViJliam 
Nichols. blacksmith: S.L. Purdy. saw and 
fl.ri~t mills; John A. Hohinson. shoemHker: J. 
E. Wolf ruim. -Icml>emncc flote!: Standard 

.~---

" 

Grorj:~ l1 "md~n·. 
Ilt;>("L.milh Shop. 
CaslltlQIl. ca, t 920. 
,.",: ht ... bnlilh i, 
f<llmh fronllht k-fl . 
!'boo 4,,';(,..1 11'" 
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flank of Cal1:1da. At onc ]Kli ll l in Castlclon's dCI'clopmcl1l, its hank was 01)(:11 six days a I\cck 
and TC<]uired the scrliccs of a full-time ma nager and assisl;lIl t. Some l>Oun:c~ incJic:Jlc the pop

ulation ofCast[clon peaked oJl 800. bill if it elcr rc,lched Ihat 1('\('1 il must have becn before the 
turn of the century. since Cl cry indication points \0 a decrease in the population as the land was 
ck'arc(1 ,mu the lumber trade declined. 

Hcligion has pl.l~CJ an important role in 
CastlclOll's history. For a time in the laiC 19,h 

ccnlUl'), the Cml(uiilll/ Ci.risti(m j\/agi.::.ille was 

pllhlishcd in Casdclon by Bc\,. Thomas Car
hun. "I he settlement has been home [0 I.I'C 

churches, of \\ hieh only onc remained active at 

I he I ime of writing. I\hoUl 1906 the I lorncrilc. 
or J loUncss i\ lu"cmcnt (culloquially knOll n 
locally as the "l loly Hollers") filled up a church 
in ;1 frallle huil<ling that had housed a machine 
shop immedi;lIcir nort h of the munkip;tl buil(l· 
inf,\ al 1780 Percr Slrect. This samc building 
W;lS used as;1 church by more than onc denom· 
irMlion OIW Ill(' years. bUI for about the la~1 40 
years of its e.~istenee. it Ilas used as a stor:lge 
she(l. The building was ulken dOlln in 1983. 
(Icstroying some 1I'0nderful original circus po~ ters Ihal had heen p:lstC'd on the north wall. 

The fonner C,I,>lleton Penl('costal Church I\,IS Ivc,lIed in , I building Ih.lt i~ nOlI u~ed for rel;' 
idential purposes, but Ilas standing :11 the tillle of writing at 2208 Spring Str('('1. Crounahe Bap· 
tis t Church Ila<; IOC;lted;lt 10 14 I\!ount Pleasant Road; in the year 2000. it lI'as in usc as:l 
"rilate home. And thc dip in Pine Street (near 128 Pine Street ) is knOll n as English Ilollow. 
bcc;lIIse Ihere once was an English (Anglican) church there, 

The Castlelon United Churdl. I\hich at the time of 1I ri ling shanxl ils mini~ter. Hl'I'. Hand) 
Hanks, \1 illl St . Andrew's United Church, Crafton. h.1<1 ils beginnings arOUlul 1853 as a branch 

• 
of the Colborne I\ lelhodisl Charge. Some of the founders' names 11 ere; I\ lrs. J. Pennock. I\ \rs. 
C. \\ldler. Ndson Ingerso!. I\ \organ Sel lar. T. 11 . BIJck. I\ lrs. Ja). Ilenl) Blakley. Elisha /\ Iger. 
Jo!ltl )one<;. Joseph Jones. \Ir. Willi;lms. Phil:ln(ler \Villi:lrm. Ale;.. P.l lmer. C:tTlley Burr. Peter 
I !art. I\ lr. \V,thon, I\lr. {\ lIen. j\lr. Whiten. Vinccnt Colclll,m. F G. Slronf/.. TIll'sC carl) 
~ lethodist faithful prohablr carried on meetings in homcs or bilTllS hefore they were nhle to build 
their red ·brick ehurc h. I\hich was dedicated December, 1865. The Cilri) / !(III Cmlf(i!(w of 
Jamr'l!)' 31. 1866. <Iescrihes IIle building and the opening dn}': 

"Snbbath morning, 3rtl [)eccmbl'r. 1865. i~ a lime long to be rernerlll~ re(1 in the vii· 
lage of ClIst leton, on the Colhorne Circuit. A nell. nC:lt comfort:lblc WesleY,1Il 
Church \I ith t Oil cr. spire. hell, aisles (',rrpclled (sic), communion fumitmc and nn 

Cnmahc Ibpli.r 
Chu~h. 'IOOnl Plt-a".nr 
11oad, as;r app<'a~d 
ar ,IK-l;m(' of "n'in~. 
"'-.. f .... ,~"" 
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~J(f111' Firm cA T'OIfUdfrliQII 

J!:--
excellent Bible and Hymn book was dcdicillcd \0 tile worship of Almighty God by 
our much respccted and honou red PreSident, the He\'. B. Joncs alien and a half 
o'clock; Dr. Ncllcs at t\\"o and a half: and Dr. Aylsworth :11 si" and a half o'clock. 

""lithe services were times of refreshing. and \\ ill long be relllelllbered by those 
who had the pri\~lege to listen to three plain. practical, j\ lcthodistical sermons ... . ~ 

The S 1.600 new church was opened "I most free of deht: hy the time the opening cere· 
monies werc over and the proceeds from their attendant collections and teas amassed. the 
church members had mised enough to dear the mere $200 deht that had been outstanding. 

Records left b~' the recording secretary of 1891. Alonl.O Iluycke. reveal that the caretaker of 
the church wou ld "light, heat and keep clean the Church for $65 ready. for S:lbb:lth Services. 
Sabbath School. fu nerals. trustees' mcctings, Bible Society I\ leetings. Womcn's I\ lissionary Soci· 
Ct)' I\ iectings. prayer meetings, except special revi\'al meetings, for which (he) is to r(.'Ccivc a dol· 
lar a week extra. He is to fu rn ish good wood. oil. lamps, brooms. lamp glasses and lamps if 
broken are to be replaced at his own (".xpcnse."· 

or three huildings that were once hotels in Castleton, at le .. st onc is still standing. !\ppar· 
ently. a red· brick building that once stood on t he lot immedilllcly sOll th of the to\\ IIship 11 .. 11 was 
a hotel at some poi nt early in its e.~istence. Torn (iown.aroUlu] 1960. the huilding. si nce the 
1920s, had been known as 'T ait's Snack Bnr:' run hy C. B. Tait. Another hotel is refl'rred to in 
sources simply as a '"large grey imd white house on the main str(.'Ct." But the S(luare. two·storey 
fr:lme building on the northeast corner of Percy .. nd Spring streets has played an important role 
in Castieton's history. Variously callcd the Orient. the Tempemnce. the Ca~t leton and the Union 
I100d. it ha~ licen the temporary home of travelling salesmen. b .. nkc~. e\'cn perrormers of 'lues' 
tiom.ble repulc. Built in 1890 by Timoth) S. Ciroux \\ ho is listed as :In hotelkecper in Norh:Ull 

./l 
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CRAMAH E'S MUNIC IPAL HALL 

----------------------~r,-------

eA fter 1859, when Col borne became a separate 
municipality, Crnmahc councils often held meetings in 
the Orient Hotel. now a private home al 13 Spring 
Street, in Castlcton. BUI in 1892, hmd (P:lrl ofvillagc 
lot 25) was acquired for the purpose ofhuilding a town
ship hall al the address currently known as 1780 PeTe), 
Street. Castlcton . The prc\;ous owner. Jane Gafficld. 
sold the property to the municipa lity for S 150. 

In 1893. the town hall was built at a cost of $3.900. 
According to the articles of dcsigl1<ltion prepared by 
the Cramahc 'townsh ip Local Ard,i le<: lural 

COnservation /\dvisory Committee. LACAC, the build
ing is constructed of patterned solid brick with blind 
rectangular arcades or bays on the 
face a nd sides of the building. 
(Arcndcs rescmble gables, but nre 
windowless). The fac ndc fentures 
four brick pilasters (built to resenlble 
pillars) and a projecting blind recum
gular arcade, or bay. which holds 
the double front (Ioors and elliptical 
fanlight transom cncase{) by a brick 
gothic nrch. Oval medallion ligllts 
(windo"s) in the upper storey nre 
located below gabled pediments. 
t\nother o\'al window is located in the gabled pediment 
on the face of the buildin/o( to give light to the interior. 
Add itio n(ll lighl is provided by IWO Mehed wirulows in 
eae h bnyon the fron t. It is reputed to hnve been con
structed by an archi tect or contractor named Crowe. 
Other signiflcant architec tural features, unc hanged 
from thl: tim(' of its erection. include: s i .~ brick 
pilas ters ru nning the depth of tile building on hoth 
sides; three large, arched windows on both upper a nd 
lower floors of sides; c.xpos(·d stum' fuumJntion; 
wooden caves: and a shrte hip roof. rcp;lircd in 1988 at 

aeostof 517,400. 
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When it W,IS flrst buil t. a store was loc(lled 10 
the south of the hall property, on IMul thrrt the town
sh ip subsequently acquired from Willelt a nd 
Rhoda Pcebles for 52.000 in 1966. An old red-brick. 
two-storey build ing, latterly home to Tail's Snack BM. 
had been demolished a round 1960. This property 
IJccame a lawn and annua l disl,hlY nrcn for the town
ship's decora ted C hristmas tree. To the north ort he 
hall was the former Free r\ let hodist C llurcll build ing, 
which was acquired in 1983 fTOm Don and Emily Mny. 
then tile owners of the Cnstleton Ceneml Store. for 
53,000. T his old frame building, which had long been 
used on ly for storage, ",ns demolish~{1 imm~diately 

after its aC(luisition to make way for a 
p(lrking lot for the town hall. Residents 

of Castle ton from that time remember 
that the remnants ofpostcrs for a 
long-ago circus were {Ieslroyed wi th 
nortil wall of that bui ld ing. 

In the days hefo re police protection 
was supplied by the Ontario 
Provincial Polke (as it is in the villaj.!.e 
and township today) C ramahe had its 
own lock-up. After il was no longer 
needed as a lock-up. the cell was used 

for storing township docu me nts. In the early 1970s, 
a fire started in this stornge splice whieil almost gultell 
the basement, and n numb.er of townsll ip rccor(ls were 
lost. As well. a large part ofthc upper floor was dam
agcd. \Vhen the damage of the fi re was repaired, 
panelling was applied to the interior walls and nil 
open g<lllery on the seco nd half-storey, wns enclosed. 

At th is time, the hcgin ningofth e yenr 2000. thc 
main, upsta irs room is a 1mb of activity: Ils.:d for council 
meetings, flower shows, community d;mces, club and 
puulic meetings and till' slllge is used for concerts and 
plays put Oil U)' the children of Castleton Public School. 
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in the NQrtlw ,,,/.1erlmlfl mul Our/Will Dirt'C/or}' of 1865- 66, the bu il(ling \\ as o\\ n<."<.I hy I !;unlet 

Wolfroim lmu lhcn by Zilxl I larnucll, f;J lhcr of Gcor'gc ll arnucn. H \ ilbgc hlack~mi l h . Then it 

was run b) four morc Wolfrni ms before il ceased 10 be a hOlel . It is said in the vill<lgc that onc 
of th~c long·ago inhabitams may st ill be around .... 

Zib" Ilnrmlcn 10sI a daughter. ~ Ia rga rct. age 2 1. 10 lulx·rclt lo~i~. She died in the hotel on 
Feb. I. 1903. shortly after she was married 10 Ednmnd Qu inn. a l ~o of Cllsl[c ton. The 1WO had 
Ix:cn s\\,(,<:l hcarts and had planned to marry. but then she beeamc ill and faded fast. 'JlH!}' had 10 

hold the \\cdding in her sick room. \\ ilh the tmlotic young bride \\cMing the lop of hcr \\cclding 
dress. having the skirt draped across the h!anl ets as she In)· in bed. l\ s her jllness worsened. she 
reporledl~ 5,1\\ \ isions of fields of li lies. She died only 1110 IIl'cks aftcr tile weddin~. and her 
gr:lvCS IOIlC in Vernonl'ille Cemetcl)' coincidentall~ bean the biblical <[lIotation: "Consider the 
lilies" (I\ [all. 6:28). Sel'era l SUDsc<[lIenl rcsi(lents of Ihe hotel hale repon ed experienci ng 

• 

the mild presence of I\ h;u could hc Illc spirit of 1\ 1argarcI 
Ilarn(ien Quinn. 1\ piano. thought to be out of tunc. onc 
day. i ne_\ plicah l ~', was fou nd wit h a lUning fork on it. and 
there arc other si milar non-threatening hut inexplicahlc 
cvidcnces of her COlll inllcd innuence. Tho~e who have 
Ih'ed Ihere say onc never fcel~ qui te a lone in the place. 
evcn \\ hen Ihere b only onc l i vin~ per~on present. 

In the 1920s the Union I lotel ch:lrged SO cents for a 
meal and a dollar for a night's lodging. There wcre sl>ccial 
ra tes for local fa rmers who could gel <I meal fo r a ([ llllrter 
and. according to tile reminiscences of Ille laIc Eleanor 
\Volfrilim ,olln~. the h l lll~I)' f,lrmers really ate their ([Imr
ler's \\orth. The Ont ario Temperance Act outlawed the 
sale of liquor in the pro\ ince from 19 16-27 except for 
-medical. mechanica l. scientific ami sacramental pur
poses."l Hcfore then. :1 mill--p'lIl futl of 1\ hiskey could be . 

purch:Il>('(1 for::J ([uurler lit the hotel. AnurCI\ \ \'olfraim. Eleanor's fa ther. I\as the hOlelier. hut 
his wife. Bessie. really ran Ihe place in lhe 1920s_ On the m,li n noor II;IS a lohhy. har and ice 
cre;lm parlour and another room where tral-clting salesmen, or (Irummers. displ<lred their wares. 
The b.1nk manager usually lil'ed in the hotel an(1 so <1i<1 the local tl':!cher. ir he were male. Female 
teachers Ilere expected to hoard with loca l families. The 10t':!1 h,mk I\.I~ thel1 loe,ltcd in Ihe 
Naish block (delllolished 1992) th"l slood directly :!cross Spring Sl reet from the hotel. ;\Iso in 
th is two·swre)'. three-sectioned bUilding II ere. lH lar iou~ tilll('s. an ice cream p,l rlour. ha rness 
shop, feed store. egg grading station and rarm m:!e hinery de:dership office. The second s t ore~'s 
of the hu ilding were l11:1 inl )' resident i:!1 apartments, hilt 11 mi llinery (hat-Ill:lking) enterprise, 
:lnothcr of Cast leton's cottage industries. nourished there at onc time_ Tile most recen t busi
ness to occupy Ihe Naish block I\'as the Sun-Fresh Bake!)' in the f. lle 1 980s. 

In a -b i r<r~-( .. ye" phOlo of Castlelon taken :lrollnd J 920 hy Vanee l'omeroy.:1 Ca~t leton nat il'e 
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employe<l by the Kodak Conlpany of Hochester. 
New York. an apple evaporator is visible on Old 
Percy Bond. It was built in 1910 by F.e. Whitcomb 
and apples <lried there were sent to troops during 
World \Var I. to give them <I taste of home. The 
building wa~ destroyed by fire in 1926. 

The hotel. however. remained a huh of acth1ity. 
l\ lost fascimlling for the neighbourhood children in 
the 1920s were the performers \Iho travelled with 
"medicine shows."' These people were regarded as 
being on t he frin~es of respectability. particularly 
hy the <lecent farming folk of Castleton and envi· 
rons. The medicine sho\IS fe,ltured female imper-
sonators and "popu lari ty contests" in which the 

purchase of onc of the proffered remedies entitled the buyer to onc vote. Courtin~ bds would 
load lip on medicinal preparations in order to be able to ensure a victory for the young lady 
of their fancy. 

1\lrs. t\ larian Cart.;r (the former i\larian Quinn of Castle ton) remembered hOIl" her frie nd 
Eleanor \Volfraim. daughter of the hotel owners. once had <l scandalous talc to tdl Olbout onc of 
the fllscinating womelltral"elling with a medicinc show. 

~Yo\l'1I nevcr guess what she was doing - and on Sunday. too!"" the shocked Eleanor con
fidcd. "She was knitting!" 

The young i\lari;ln W,lS seandalil.ed. "In those days:' she explained mOlny ye,lrs later, 
respectable CastlelOn folks "didn't do an~thing - evcn cook - on Sunday."' 

Colborne lawyer John Carter. son of i\larian Quinn Carter and later owner of the hOlel. 
reporte<j he:lring from Castlcton old-timers th,ll inquisitil'e locals 11<Id devised:l method to spy 
on the nocturnal dOings of the guests in the estahlishment. hy spreading a lit lie t10ur outside the 
door of a sllspecl character. and thcn. in the morning. not
ing by the tell-wlc footprints whOlt rooms Ih:ll person had 
visited during the night. 

In the late 1930s. with the stagecoaches ;lIld Ihe lum
ber mills long gone. the hotel ceased to he a hotel and 
became, at variollS times. the home of the Canadian Impe
rial Bank of Commerce :111<1 the Crnm:lhe 'Iownship Public 
Library. It has been deSignated as an historic;!1 site b}' till' 
Loc,11 Architcctural Conservation A<ll'isory Commiltee 
(LACAC). OWl1ers at the time of writing were Grahnm Olnd 
Carol NurClrll amI fmnil y, who did extensive restorations to 
the building. including Ihe stripping of some I'cry unfortu
n:ue ashestos siding to reveal the oriKinal clapbomd beneath. 
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While du' hOle! Ilas still ill opt.'ratioll . hOllcl·cr. the single,slOrcy building behind it. lisible 
in old pictures. was used as a drive shed. Behind (north 00 that. was a building th.1t was used 
for many ye.us 1IS a I,,'kery 0l>etated by a numl>er of different families. including the Do)'le~ and 
Pomeroys. The ne:.:t buil<ling 10 Ihe north facing P('rC)' Street. was a tailor's shop Ollned by 1\ l r. 
Lin'luist, a h'lrbershop operated by Ilcrman ElIis and loi ter hy a 1\ lr. Brown , the second noor of 
whkh \\ ',IS USCt\llS;1 meeting pl:lcc by Free i\ lclhodisIS, [n the];)1C [940s. thc more nort hcrly 

of these bui ldings was hei ng used liS H tu rnip· 
w:lxing pl;mt. and the e,~tremcly fl3Illma b[e 
substance lOok light. re!:iuhing in a fi re [hilt 
r.k·stroyed both the turnip factory and [he ookery. 
In later years, a small house Ih:lt replaced the 
bakery was used as Castlelon's post office tlntil 
tll(' 19805. when the posI31 sel'l ice was located. 
under protest frolll locals. in [he Ca~tle[on Gen· 
eral Store a [ the four corners. This slore "a~ 
known as Ihe Nell'1ll31l Company from the time 
il opened M 212[ Perey St rcc[ in 1891. hllving 
moved Ihere from t\lorg3l1slon . h is a C<lstlcton 
IlIndrnark 10 this day. h,wing changed very lillle 
from its e.u[y photos. and still possessing some 
or il'i original counters and <Ii~pla> cases at the 
time of \1 riting. The ~[ore I\;I~ purchased by 

Donald and Emil) 1\ 1:1)' in i\ lay. 1976. from DOldd l)ing\\:111. Sr .. whose wife. i\lrlrjorie. \\as the 
grancl<laughtcr of the origin31 owner, i\ Ir. NCI\ m3n. The purcl13se b) the i\ \lIYS represen tcd 
I he first time t h3t 1 he busi Il('ss h3d lef[ family hllllds. The t\ \3yS COIll i I1I le([ I () ollCr:llc I he busi· 
ness under the nllme Nell'm:l n C()mpan~'. It \\a~ ptlfchll~c(1 by Kdth and Eileen Olan in June. 
1987. and the)' CI13llgcd it~ name to CaSlleton General Store. It cominues 10 op('r,lte lI n<[er their 
OIl Ilcrship, :mu under that n3mc, at the lime of 1\ riting. 

Sharon, a,h.". E,lville 
Sh3ron. meaning "!cid pl:lce.- or -plain' refers 10 a specific spot in tll(' 1101), u.nd, "cll \, a[cred 
hy st reams, that i~ referred 10 in the Bible. ' In the ;trid lands of the i\ liddle E.1St such a place 
I\ould be s~'Cn ll ~ flll ourcu. indeed. And 1 here can be litl le doubt Iha[ such an associ3t ion innu· 
enced I hose \\ ho sett led in and named ~Sharon." in [he area midll':I)' belween Brighton and Col· 
borne. about [hree miles nort h of COUIlt), Hoad 2. slighlly eas[ of Little Lake. in [he mi<I(l1e of 
[he 13st eentlll)'. 

Lutcr. the inhahil3 nts of SharOIl e3nle tu {;l.lIthcir neighhourhood Edl'illc, ill honour of 
Edw3ru "Ed" Cochrane. a local fa rmer who rose to be Warden of Ihe forme rly United Counties 
of Durham 3n<1 Northumberland in 1880, and also sel'l'ed the riding as its fede ral i\ lember of 
Parliament (Consel'l'ative) from 1882 unt il his {Iell[h in 1907. a [ot;11 of 25 )ears. less a few 
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mont hs when he was Out of ofrice. I [is gre:lI·grandnephew. James Franklin Cochrane . 
• llso from E(ll'ille. woul<1 be \Varden of the County of Northumberland [00 years 
later. in 1980. Like most all of Colborne and CWlllahe. the nwin difference 
between the Edl·j[[e neighbourhood of 1O<lay. and the one encountered hy the 
first pioneers, was fores t. But while there "re fewcr trees today. the spot still 
oITers muuml bc'luty in "ddition to IleU·groomed farms 0 11 rolling land, punc
tuated b}' woods [me! streams and lI'etlands. like thc Sharon of biblical fame. 

Wc havc a good accounting of rife in early settlement days of Sharon 
left hyA. T \"'alker who. at age 93 in 1947. <[ictated sOllle of his mcmoirs 
to the teacher at the Shnron School, S. S. No. 9 Cralllahe, l\ lrs, t\lurid 
l\IcDonald Beddkk. The account t\[r. \",'alker left has been ca refully treas, 
ured and preserved by l\lrs. Bcddick's daughter. Carole Bing. who sti lllil'es 
near Sharon. 

"Jnthc pioneer days, these 'Iooded slopes . .. wt're cOl'ered with virgin for, 
est:' 1\ J rs. Re<[<lick has rccord(.'(L '~111e first set tiers built t heir homes of hand-hewn 
logs. '111en to make a clearing for cultivation the giant trees wcre felled. '111e logs werc 
Cllt into cordwood (and) drawn to Brighton an(1 sold to the Gnmd Trunk HailwH), <It '1\1'0 
Dollars and fifty cenlS a cord, as all [ocomotivcs wcre driving by engines fired with wood:' 

This narrative places the first selllements as jllst preceding the comi ng of the Grand Trunk 
Bai!\lay. which passed throu~h Col borne and B ri~hlon ill 1856. The Walkcr· Heddick record 
continucs: 

------------:~~-----------------------
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,& 
·' ... Ihc .. ,bcaul iful. fert ile lallcy ... suPP0rlS m,IIl)' f;unilics and \\hich is drained by 

FacIo!,) Creek (also known as Hitldy Creel.. and Cold Creek) nowinK from Litlle 
Lake (c .. llcd Biddy Like un some maps.) 

"Little Lake c\l('nds over:m Mca of \11'0 hUI1(irc<1 acres surruundc<1 by' maple and 
ce(lar+\\()(Klcd slopes fed hy springs from these hill sides ... :10 the cast. a brgc ('ran
beT!) marsh tar This nl:lrsh prob.1bly cO\crs onc Ihou$.111<1 acres. It is thid.Jy wooded 
\\ilh har<]I\oods and evergreens. In the central part is 11 bog of 5hallo\\ \Iilter and 
quicksand houom. In 1937 an (lId nying bunl acruplanc ... madc a fOTCl'J landing 
here. '111c}'crashcd in the lOp of a huge spreading tree which uprooleJ Jnd broke the 
force of the fa ll. The plane was Ixldl) damaged bill the men \\ere uninjured .... 

"Orchids gro\\ here in a secluded spot. 1\ l iss lIazel Farle), used 10 make an 
annua l pilgrimage tu secure these precious. delicate flowcr~. Il er palh 11 as marked 

hy newspapers ~lUck on Ihe dead tJm,lmck branches. 
~Sociall i fe consislcd of g<llherings in the school (now a pri

vate home:1I 14281 -]c1ephone RO<Ld). Beligious won;hip I\OIS 
held Ihere. 100 (:11 fi rst). T he minis ter tr,welled a circui t of one 

hundred miles. adminislcring 10 Ihe !>pirilll.L l nceds of the SC;J[

tered settlers I\ho. in turn, hefricndc(lthe minister by ,Ifford

in~ him shelter. food and t ransportation 10 the ne\.t ~choor. 
"In those days. neighbours lI'ere neighbours. helping lIith 

Ihe buildin~ of homes ,md h'lrns. Il uskinf{ hccs, <Iuil!ing par
ties. old·time "(Iuare d .. nces, spelling m.Ltches an<1 concerts of 
home talent comprised their social life. 

'Today IIC enjoy much the same pleasures but the car is 
the main mode of travel and adds outside pl:lces of entertain
ment. The first car introduced to th is ncighhourhood was 
owncd byGco. I\Ic Donaldin 1914. 

'T he church of this eommuni t), (Sharon United Church) 

was huil! in 1872 {the building no longer c.\ ists, but it was located (ICTUSS lclcphonc 
Ro.1U from the school, ,It the corner of Dede Ro.1d - the fuundation onl~ remains). 
The Episcopalian and Wesleyan ama1g.1matl'<l. The land for this \Ias dOI1,lted hy E. 
T Farrow's fa thcr .... E. T Farroll di(1 f,Lithful service as the Supcrilllendent of the 

Sunday school for 25 }'ca r~ and Orlon Purdy ... 11:1S sccrelary for the saml' length of 
time. \\hile i\ lissAnnie Il inman. a hlind girl, capably acted ,.s organist . During the 
s.1me t ime Ed Il inm,Ul. Richard Chatten, i\ lisses !\"ina an<1 Alma Lace), i\ lrs. Ross 
Walker I1I1d Maude Hoare I\ere lI"orthy Sunday school teachers. (Sharon Chufl;h 
was closed in 1965.) 

~Bcfore Ihis an Episcopalian Church Ilas the place of \Iorship on I\lr. Heubcn 

Waite's pl.Lce (on the CramJ.he-Brighton Boundal)' Boad, north of Telephone Ho.1(1) 
near the Waite Cemetel), \Ihich ( II""~) ahout (lne hundred ye,lrs 01<1 (in 1947) and a 
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Wcslcyan l\ lethodist Church was llhoUi three miles west on 'I'homas \ Valker's place. 

";-\t one time this community must have been quite nouris hing. A blacksmith 

shop uid considerable work for the farmers in this settlement unuer the capable 

hands of Messrs. Il icks, then Armstrong and later Barre t t. This shop was on the 
north side of the ro;"!d on a steep slope jusI west of 
I\IL AT Walker's home, (AT Walker li\ed cast 

of where Cold Creek crosses Telephone Boad ). 
"A cheese faclory b)' Factory Creek was built 

bl' the farmers of the community 10 accommodate 
their production of milk .... 

"Just hack of the factory is an old kiln which 

once made bricks for the erection of man)' huild· 
ings in the district. 

"A sawmill for the lumber industry and fulling 

mill which carded 11'001 and fulled cloth was doing 
husiness on the 1nl Brintnell place (\,est of the 
creek on the sOlllh side of Tclephone Boad} .... 

"Another saw mill was huilt b)' t\lr, Yule ilCross a creek flolling through his farm, 

later owned b)' Sam Brown anu then by Geo. Gummer (lnd Iilter by Jas. Cochrane. 
It was built to S3W into lumher the great pines which covered his prop·erl y. This was 
hauled hy horses to Cole's Wharf (in Lilkepon ) ilnd shippc{1 to the Slilles. Cre(l t 

piles of goou "ood (were) burned in pioneer dilYS, just to make (l clearing. 
"A store once did husiness in 1\ lr. Fred Pearson's house, thcn owncd by Charles 

Ireland. Since 1935 a Store owned by T homas Verity on the west shore of Li tt le 
Lake has heen doing a thriving business. especially during the summer months 
when the campers inhabit their COl.}' collages I' hich d uster abOllt the shores, 

(This store was still in existence Ht the time of wri t ing on the west side of Lake Boad across 
from the public swimming area at Lilt le Lake. l\ 1 r. Verity also once owne{lthe Little LHke I'll\'il
ion, \I hich also still exists, although great I}' chitnged . The pri\'Hte roaus to the cottages. ,\ IcDon· 
aid Road and Reddick Huud. \\ ere created \\ hen i\ Irs. Reddick's f(lmily, the l\ Ic Donalds, 1ll1d her 

husband's fmnil)', the Red(licks, c reate(1 cott<lge lots on farmland the)' owned arOllnd the shores 
of Lit tle Lake in the 1940s and '50s). 1\ lr. Walker's narratil'e continues: 

"An evaporator for apple·drying once did a t10urishing business. just east of the pres· 

ent school. l\ lost of this pro(luce W<lS shipped to ·loronto .... 
"\lo,lhcn Ed Cochmne was a Federal i\lcmber of P,lr!iament he named the set· 

tlement Edl'ille and a Post Office distributed m<lil from 1\1 r. Barren's house. But for 
some years the daily mail had heen dclil'cred to the box·holders from Colborne. 
l\\ail drml'cr (in 1947) ... is L10yu Vansl),ke ... 

~~-------------------------
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- l1le Commu nity has many natural resources - Ihc I"ke furnishes some good 

1).1ss in summer. the ice-cUl ting industry flourishes in 11 inter. 
"Nc3rl~ l. ... ·cl)' farm furnishes its own fuel and many have maple-sugar-bearing 

trees for their all n use. ?l luskral is trapl>cd along Faclol)' Creek br 'Ied \\';llker and 
the odd coon and fo.~ is shot during the 1I inter. while jack-rahhils ahound and fur

nish good eating. 1\ nell resident IQ Linle L1!...e. Adrian Iknder. is intro
ducing mink-raising (\\ hich turned out to be a short· lived cnterprise). 

"Some of the close residents 10 Cranberry l\ \:u·sh arc :lble to pro
cure a b.1sket of cranbcrric.-s ... its fastnclosclo. Ilhich are nearly impen
etrahle. produce IliI<1 raspberries wherc thc llood has bl.'Cn cut off 
[he year before, ?llost farme rl> hale an apple orchnrd :md small fruit. 
They grow (canning) factory crops of tonMtocs. corn. peas. pumpkins. 
onions. carrOts and beans. Nearly all produce their 01111 grain and hay 
for stock and some hal'c surplus for sale. 

'The fi rst crop I>ca-Justing b)' aeroplanc in Canada WIIS carricd out 
ol'er thc fields of Shllron. 

"/\ spring of somc renown bubbles f((lm the ground from ?llrs.I\. 
A. ?l lurphy's pl[lcc (cast of where Cold Creek crosses 'Idcphone Boad. 
cast of the fonner Sh[lron schex)l). It is \\,[I lled in 011 the roadsidc amI 
accommo<llltes the passers-by .... Thus [he community I1 CI'cr lac!...s for 
spring \I.tter when the wells go dl), .... 

'~Ielephone lines Ilere int roc.!uccd in 1900. Wm. Wade huilt thc 
linc. Gco. Glimmer latcr bOllght it nnd then the Cr,lnl.tht· IOllnship 
aflerw,lfJs controlled it. 

"Electric I>ower 113S intro<luced to tllC conlmunit >" about 1938-
John Cochrallc and E, T Farrow wcre the first consumers. It has made 
a revolution in the life of the farmer and his wife: electric light" Ilere 

first insta lk-d thcn many hought milking lll:lchines. grinders. S.111 S and watt'r pUlllpl>. 
Thc housewife now has the luxury of 11 ashing-machint'!>. irons. ell.'Ctric stovcs. (\';lC
II(111 ) cleaner.. <111(1 refrigerators. 

~From the top of Dnu)' Hill (on 'Ielephone Hom] near the Brighton 'lol,nship 
hordeI') this fe rtile I'alley may be \'Iewed. None other could be mort' piclUrt'sclue. 
Little Lake nestles in its hollow. Trees in grol'es nn<l llIid-out orch[lf(ls. cu!tilated 
fields, a school mul a church spire arc all illclulkd in the roll ing i:mJsellPc dot ted 
llidl fmm homes and rcd hams." 

1\ lr. Walker's prell>" picture of life in Sh[lfonfE(kille concludes: "11011' coulll onc :Isk for more?" 

.&.U 
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It may be hard to hclicvc for <lny person II'ho knows Colbornc and C ramahc well. bill the 

numerous C hapmans who fill the phone books. the schools. the churches .md the st reets, arc 
all JcsCCI1(lcd from onc man. T he historic seal of the C h,lpman fami ly lies. in a way. hetween 
\11'0 neighhourhoods, ])unJolwld and Edvjlic. hut the fnmily has enough members to populate 

a small community of its own. 
Francis John Chapman ( 1829- 1926) was the only child of John ,md Ann (Tin ncy) Ch'lp

man, who emigrated from Ken!. England. when Fra ncis John \\'115 a child. Francis John marric(1 

Florence Evclyn t\IcDonnld and they hought a house and eight acres on what is now Telephone 
Boad. cast of Coumr Boad 25. 'Ihe house burned in 1891 ,lnt! the couple and their growing fam

il}' (Ihey had four children by then) live<1 in the dril'e-shed for fou r years unt il local builder John 
Pomeroy had time to huild them another. The hOllse was built in 1895. Frands John cxpamlc<l 
his holding when his neighbour. John Eddy. sold him 
47 <lcres of land in 1899. 

After Frands John an<1 Florence had both passed 
away. the farm \Ias be<luealhed 10 Iheir you ngest 
child. Francis Cliffor<1 who. wit h his wife Dor;l j\1;le 
(llcrrington), came there to live in 1930. His brothers 
and iiis ters. \Valter. Archie. E<lward Boy, Bertha Ann. 
Clara Berniee and Lloyd John were settled nearby. 
I~oy. 1\ ho married Alice Annc Cochrane. cont ribute(1 
greatly to the proliferation of Chap ma ns in the area. 
The couple hlld 17 children. ;111 of whom lived. 'I'he 
Chapman brothers farmed togelher. sharing their 
assets. Occasionally. the family annals ret"Onl. dis
putcs broke Ollt when two or more of them felt the 
nced of a cultiwllor. a manure spreader. bi nder or 
thresher. at the same lime. But. somehow. they always 
manage<i'to work out their <I iffieulties and find st rength in their numbers thm enabled them to 
survive the lough farm life. 

Sinee 1976. the original home of Fwncis John and Florence has been owned hy DOllg Chap· 
rmm. ;111<1 his wife, 13;lrbarH (nee Ellis). I-le is the grandson of Francis John and the son of Fran
cis Clifford. Although it is surely one of the sm311est century farms in e,~istence. the Chapnwns 
point with pride \0 their origin:!1 eight acres. where there uscd to be 3n orchard. producing giant 
Wolf Hil'cr 'Ipples until . as [)oug r<-'Calls. '"it lI'asn't profilable :! llYlllorc. hecause the 'Iit tle guy' 
can', compete."' 

DOllg Chapm3 11 atlen<lcJ school 311d church at E<lville (Sharon) but the Chapmans arc also 
looke<1 on as pMt of the Dundonald community. ns well. They now helong to E<len Church in 
Du ndonald. since the Sharon Church lws he('n closed since 196;. 

Other family members Ih'e on the apt ly·named Chapman ROMI. which connects 'Ielephone 
Hond with the DUlldonal<1 Boatl (County l~ o;ld 21). 

----------------------~g,. ------------------------
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Dundonuld 
There arc \ariuu~ stvrics about how Dunclonald jilot its Il:lmc. Onc is [h:11 thc communil~' was 
named for IWO $couish brothers. Duncan and DonalJ Campbcll. UOllald Campbcll emigrated 
to Canada circa 1826. bringing \Iith him his o\\n I>crsonal groom and pilleT. [\ appea~ these 

Camphclls \Iefe connected \Iith the innucntial Campbclls of LakcpOTI. for accoT(ling \0 the 
SIOI). hc lilcd there on:Hl estate where hc roliscd fine horsclIo and acculllulJtcd wealth from a 
number of investments and loans. (There is a record of onc l)omlld Campbcll bringing his bride. 

~laria l\lcTavish. 10 the Bcllc\'uc ('stale in Lakcport around this lime.) Those Camphdlloans 
and mortgngcs helped fin:lncc a numher of farms in Cramah(" "I(l\\ nship and, according to 

reports. at thc time of his deillh in 1892. he held 'Horll-W.:'->:, worth il lotal 
of $180,000 - a fabulous sum in those dars - on lands stretching for 
miles in all directions. inciu(ling Dundonald. 

But <I histolyof Dundona1<l's Eden United Church reveals that the first 
known name of the place where the church i~ now. an<1 \1 hich lIe know as 
Dundonilld, was "Dudle{s Neighbourhood." J\ little settlement. christened 
"Ne\\' Dundonald: W<lS located :1 bit to the ea~t. where Shiloh Hoad joins 
County Road 21 (also called the Dundumil(1 HO:l<I). There is II part of 
Belfast. Northern Ireland. called ])lIndonal<1, probably all that is left of a 
sm<lll Irish village by thilt name. ~\\il llo\led up h)' Belfast as it !o\rell'. There 
could well be another Dundonald in Scotland. It is possible thm immi· 
grants from that part of the 1I'0rld, name<ithe local selllcmcnt to remind 
them of home. 

Dundonald <lppears in the Northumberland Directuryof 18iO- i] as 
hal'ing <I population of 20. '111is reference. most likely. is to MNew Dundon· 
aid," the neighbourhood at the junction of Shiloh Hood and County Bo.1d 
21 . ·Iooar. ironicall~'. most of the folks In the communit) refer to that neigh· 
bourhood as "Old Dun<lonald.w or ~Chc<;(erfic1d's Corncr."l1le community 
had a ]>OSt office {the first ])()stmaster was Ililllll-d John Barker), a d!)',~ls 
store, t\\O blacksmith shops. a wagon·maker's shop opcwteJ by Hobert 

Sprelllnall; a shocm,Lkcr's shup run by Ifany Chesterfield (from which, most likcl)', the namc 
Chesterfield's Corner arose) and Coodrich's grist mill. cast of Cold Creek. also called nidd~' 
Creek. 'J1le Goodrich famil}' li\'e<1 e,lst of the mill. Names of early blacbllliths include flicks. 
Irish. I:ife an<llIlarks. As early as 1841. tl\O mills, onc owned by [)on;lld Camphell and another 
by iI man named Coulsun. were pOII'ered h~' the creek nclLt Chestcrt1cld's Cornl'T. In the early 
days, the settlement derived much of its ilctivity ,lIld prospcrit~' from the lumher trade, ~ 

1\lary Pearson - whose great-grandparents \\'ere earl}' sl'ttlers in DU!I(lurmld - says hcr 
mother. the former Edna l\kDonald, hurn in 1874. attended I he earliest school in I he arl'a. buih 
on Countr Hoa(1 21. near lIlution Boad in the Chestcrnel(r~ Corner Ilci~hbourhood. This 
~ch()()lhouse, \I hich no lunger exists. had no proper seals for Ihe students. just benches around 
the sides. 1\lrs. Pearson \Ias told. 

• 
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Some! imc later, prob<lbJr during the pl:lnninR and building of the prcscnt-<!ay Eden Ull ilC<1 
Church, the hub of activity shifwd from Chcslcrfickrs Corner 10 '"Dudlcy's Ncighbourhoo<I."thc 
cenlre of Dundonald as wc know iltodny. A vOle was ( .. ken among the householders in the com

muni!)" and it Il'llS decided to crect a brick school on a half·acre of land thill had been owned 
by Aust in and Nane)' Dudley. in 1874. the same year construction of the church W(iS begun. This 
school. however, \I',IS later deemed IQ be of poor construction. and in 1897 the brick building 
was replaced with a frame onc on the same Spol, still standing at 13979 Du ndonald Boad 
(County Boad 21 ). and now in use as a pril'.ltc home. As well, the post office was mOl'c<1 fronl 
the former Chesterfield's Corner locfll ion 10 t he former t\ lonroc Dudtey home. stilt sHlnding ill 
13ii3 Dundonald Hoad. across the road from the church. 

'l1lC land on whit'h the Eden Church is built was pureh<1se<1 from l11Om<1S C. t\lurphyand 
his wife. t\ larth<1 S. 1\ lurphy. for the sum of onc dollar. j\uSlin Dudley. \Villiam W<1lker. Schuyler 
Tompkin5 <1nd Almond Drinkwater were purch<1sing agents acting on behalf of the (then) 
i\ lethodist Episcopal congregation. Local residents i\ lonroe Dudley, Donald (called "Dan"") 
i\ IcOonald al1<1 i\ 1<11cotm 1\ lcDol1<1ld did much of I he phl'sictll work of buildi ng of the clllIrch. 
1\ la1colm l\te Oonald b the person crcUited with set· 
tlingon the name. "Eden,"' in 1884. Prior to that time. 
it \\as simply referre<1 to <15 "Dudley's Ch<1r~e.·' 

[\ Ir. and 1\lrs. OOI1;1ld $inclair 1\!cDonald -
great-gT<111dparents of 1\ lary Pearson. parents of 1\lal
col m and "Oan" - came from Scotland. wc arc 
uncertain in what \tear. but it is recorded in the fam· 
ill' history that the journey by ship ,Ieross the eol<1. 
dark. dangerous Atlanl ic took 16 weeks. They de:lred 
land ami built a log cahin on a farm sou lh of where 
Walker's Cemetery is located at the time of \\ riling. 

In 187~. their son ])an huilt onc of the first brick 
houscs in Cramahc ·]ownship. tlnd it still stands at 290 
Trottlllan Hoad. The distinction of ha\'inp, the very first britk house in the township. it is said. 
belongs to Le\'i Dudle),. father of 1\ lon roc Dudley. grandfather of CI;lrence Dudle),. who built a 
house just cast of where l\ lary Pearson's house stands today. at 13800 Dundonnld Ho;ld. 1\ loreover. 
accor<ling to onc account. 1\lr. Dudle)' also made the bricks for the house. It is no lon~c r stan<ling. 

The red-brick dlllrch took 1\\0 rears to bui ld and was dedicate<1 Thurs(lay. June 29, 1876. 
when the gllest preacher was Re\'. Bishop Carman. Dinner was served in the hall adjoining the 
church and the general public was exhorted. in an ad\'crtisement of the <lay. to come hear Bc\'. 
J. R. Ja<llles. D.D .. of Belle\'itle. <Icliver his popular lecture entitled. 'The Two LllllpS. or the 
Philosophy of Education." Tickets to the (Iinner and leclUre wcre orrered for SO cents each. The 
invitation concludes with the following recommendntion: '~ rhis may l10t be the lnrgtst. but it is 
claimed 10 be tht prettiest church Oil the Colbornc Circuit. In style ,llld finish it is a model. 
Come ,lIld sce il.·· 

--------------~~~--------------
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' I'here wcre 1\ lelhodislS of various slripes al Ihal 1 ime. While the il. lelhodist Episcopal con
gregation met at Eden , the Providence 1\ lethodist Cllurch - locllled sout h of \ V:llkcr's Ceme

,. 

tery. about onc and a half miles west of the Eden Church 
- II1IS home to il.l ethodists of the Wesleyan variety. It 
eontin uc(1 to be activc unlil 1885. \Ihen 1~,1fious 

I\ lel hodist sub-denominations were brought inlO onc 
fold. The building \\,IS then sold : il has nOI survived. 
After ~church union" in 1925 formc(llhe United Church 
of Canada. E(len. along with Shamn, I ' ilton and Shiloh, 
becam(' pa rt of the 11 ilton pastoral ehargt· of the United 
Church, ser.·ed by onc ministcr who Ih'ed at Il ilton. in 
Brighton ·Iownship. 

l\l carlll hi lc. Dundullald continucd 10 grow aroun(1 
it s ehur<;h. In 1895. Ile rny i\ llIrks bu ilt a blacksmith 
shop ac ross the road fro m the church, in th e duee
cornC'rc<1 lot bou nded by DU11(lonald . Broomfie ld and 
Trollm;] n Hoad~. In 1902 . it was ptrrehnsed by il. lark 

Broomfidd. fa t her of 1\ lary Pearson. ;l1l(1 he conlinuc<1 to opemle it as ;l srnit hy unl il his death 
in 1949. 1\lr. Broomfid d also huil! Ihe Ilouse on the propert y. when he mMried E(lnn I\ kDon
aid in 1905. The house and the former smithy were ~ lill sllmd ing at the begi nn ing of the yeM 
2000. although the blacksmith shop was no longer in use. 

A general store was built by a man named Brisbm JUSt II('S t of the church in 1898. -111is store 
I\as later operate(1 hy Ilenl)' il. larks, then by Cla rence Dudk'~'. In 191 1. it W;I ~ ta l..en owr b~' 
hlae l..smith i\ lark Broomficld and his \\ ife, Edna. '111e family also lil'ed 0 11 the prupert r. <tnd the 
l)Ost office came to be locllled there, as wdl. The Broomficlds' dauj.:hler. 1\ lary. who later mar
ried Stan PeaNon. recalls being instal ic<l as assistant l>OStmislress \.,.hen she was 18. in 1938. 
Prior to th;]1 time. she could w;]i t on people in the store but . if they asked fo r their m;]i!. she had 
to call her mOl her; the swearing-in of l>OStal emplo)'('('s was a federal rcgukll ion. Aft l'r telephone 
s{'r"l'ice C'I111C to Dundollald in 19 10, the tclephone "centnt)'" h;ld ,I home in the [)url<lon;rld store. 
When motor vehicles bee;]me more prevalent, gas pumps (oriloti n;] lIy. the old. gravity-fed I'arie ty 
\\ illl glass globes on 101') were installed. Afterw;lfds Ihe hllsiness was owned br the !r.I·in broth
ers. £:Irl ;] Ild Fre(] . who added a garage. Laler il I\;]S owned hy Ch;.rl ie and 1\ I:.rion 1\ loran. then 
by Lloy(1 and Ph}'lIis Chapman, then by \ Va lter ;]nt! Edi th Pearson. The last o\\ners were Ilar ry 
an(1 Jean Darkc, 11'110 ROt caught in the s(jueeJ.e oct\\ een risinH wholesale prices for small busi
nesses and a more mobile customer base. They closed the store in 19i2 because. as I\l r. Darke 
s;]id, "p{'Oplc could lra l·d to m;dls and buy things on sale cheaper than wc could hur them whole
sale."' The same fa le befell mnny small stores in Cmmahe's rural communities ;lTUu nd the same 
tillle. The bu ilding still S\<l nds. a privatc home. m 13776 [)u ndon ~ll d Hoa(!. 

In 1965. Dundonald 's Eden Church became pirrt or the Colborne pastoml charj.(e. as it is. 
m lh" preS(·nl. Thc church rem;]ins in structure an(lappear:mce. I'el)' close 10 its origi nal form . 

. ~ 
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A 30-foot stl-cple was removed in the mid-1920s Ix-cause it was thought to 
be in danger of toppling. and for a number of years. the church was without 
a steeple. 1\ cement fron t Slep has replaced the original wooden onc 3mlthe 
front (Ioors have been replac(:d. In 1945 electric lights were installed at a cost 
of $77.30. the main ceiling was lowered and tiled in 1966 because the origi· 
nal pL1Stcr ceiling collapsed. and \\10 old wood·burning stO\es, wilh pipes run
ning the full length of Ihe church. were replaced by an oil furnace in 1973. 
'Inc hall has undergone more changes. With the passing of the horse-and
bu~' days. a dril'e-shed that was originally localc<1 under the hall. has heen 
retnOl'ed and the building was 10\lered to near.ground level in 1952. Other 
modernii'ation included panelling. ncw £loorin~ and the installat ion of run
ning Iluter in the kitchen in 1972. Until then the wil ling \\orkcrs in Ihe 
kitchen were ohliged to haul water fo r cooking :lIld dish-washing. The con' 
grefl,ation cclcbrnted its 125th anniversary in 1999 and at presel ll services 
arc held in the ch urch on alternate Sundays. The currelH minister is He\,. 
Dal'id Timpson. 

S";lol. 
Shiloh. in biblic:11 times. referred to the phKC where the bmclites' Ark of Ihe 
Covcnant. the "holy of holies" rested after the victory of Israel o\'er the C:mlllm· 
itcs. 'n ,C land of the Canaanitcs was the ~prornised 11Ind. £10\\ ing wit h mil ]" ,md 
honl'Y:' Thcsc \\Cre comforting - I hrough largely contrar), - im:Jgc~ to nffer 
10:1 pioneering people coming 10 a land of trel.:s. promising most ly hard 1,IIX)ur. 

The first name of Shiloh. nort h and somcwhat \\cst of Sharon. was PCII!) n. n reflection of 
Cornish anccst ry in Ihe first white sett lers. Cornish n:II1lCS oftcn hegin 1\ ith ~Pen.~ me,ming 
" fort ~. for c. .. ample I'enzance, Penwith and othe~. The 1110\10 of the Cornish \ iIIage of Pell!)'n is: 
"\Vith Cod. e\el')thing: Without Cod. nOl hing.~ Cornwall is now;1 county in the southwest of 
England. hut in ancient times it W;lS a duchy (ruled b)' 11 du]..I,.') lUld had it~ o\\n lan!l,uage. related 
to the Welsh and Bretoil tongues. 

'n le Cornish people \\erc slow 10 aeeept the ProlL'St~lIlt Hefornlalion hut. oncc they did, thC)' 
cmhraced l\ let hodism with fervou r. And il was from thc name of the lin)' 1\lethodist church 
these Cornish selllers founded - called Shiloh - thlll the selllemenl look the name that it 
bears tu dlis du)'. 

In the cnrt)' 1940s, l\1nry Ann ,\ Iull on DOI\ n was inspired to begin writin!l, the history uf 
Shi loh. It took her 20 years - she WlIS 93 by the time il I\'as dune - .md the resulting book 
called , "Ours to Remember. A HistOI')' of Shiloh. its pioneers. t heir fo rebears nnd descendants." 
fltrn ished most of the e'lrly informat ion ahout t he settlement given in the fu lluwing nccoun t, 

Among ti ll' fi rst families to settle in Shiloh were the \\Iilces. Philps. Dunllelt s. Strattons and 
the prolific i>. luttons, whose fa mily name is still dominalll upon m:lil ho.~es in the lIrc"today, 
Among the earliest immigrants from CUTil\\lIl1to sett le in the area wcre \Villiam I\lullon, son of 
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I\nn $tuarl and lIen') ~ l ultOIl.I\ S a <:hild. before 
he came to this country. William was bound OUI as 
an apprentice shoemaker. a tmde at \Ihich he nClW 

made a living. bUl onc Ilhich furnished him a skill 
that callle in handy when he started rearing a fam
ily in the isolnled. ruwl regions of Cramahc Town 

ship. Not for him the old saw about the cobbler's 
children goi ng barefoot; CI'cn when OIhC'r young 
ones in the comrnu llity had no shoes. his had. I\ncl 

he m3(lc slippers for his wife and youngsters Ollt of 
the lopS of his own outworn high-lOp 1)(')015. 

His wife was the former BclinJa Philp. whom 

he had met on ho.1rd ship as she s,1i lcd wi t h her par
enls frorn the sa me pari of the world 10 the new 
land. Witli:lm had come alone - real'illg his parents 
.mu siblings in England. At first. WiIliam worked in 

Dummer Township. near present-day Peterborough. where he choppe(1 down trees for IIfty cents 
a week. But after he marricd Bclinda in [836. the pair bought a farm that had belollg(·d.to Judge 
Jay Ketchum. and moved to Cramahe ·loII'nshil'. 

For four )'ear~ prior to this. Bclinda had l\orke(1 at S<luire Harnum's (now B:ITnum I-louse 
l\ luseum) in Craft on. She had been able to sal'c enough from her four-dollar-a-mont h s.1lary to 
purchase a cow. which Ilould have ma(lc a good start for the )oung neld)'\I<.-dS. but it dicd the 
night before their w<.-dding. uter. the~' werc ahle 10 obtain a sleer. but it fell prt.')' to (I wolf. \Vhen 
they managed to get a pig. a bear C:lrried it out of its lX'n, screaming all the way. 

-l1lC couple kepllrying. howel·er. and they managed to cle .. r enou~h I:md to pl .. 1II potatoes. 
\Villi .. m. apP;lrelllly_ w .. s .. n ;lblc lI'oodsmnn. having cleared a goodly space in Dummer -Io\\"n
ship that was known as ""1\ lutton-Choppin" for many 
years thereafter. Bclindn boiletl up the potatoes in u 
big sugllr keule :lIld u~e(1 them to f .. uen pigs. when 
they were able 10 get more of them and keep them 
s.1fe from bc .. rs. The cou ple Ih'cd in a I~ cabin 
1\ hose noors \Iere made of lumber that \Villi:lm ha(1 
s .. wed by hand. "1"0 earn money 10 pa)' for his f:mu. 
William made lot:lVes for b;lrrcis which hc sold althe 
whan'cs in 1_1kcpoT! . 

\-\lhi!c Willimn "' .. s forging a home (and cven a 
dynasty) in Canada . his mother in far-off Cornl\ ,dl 
worried <lnily :.bout her son. A book she re'ld. -called 
""\VilIiam tile Little \Voodmnn:' II"US pretty much 
guaranteed to keep her thoughts 1I1)()n the son Ilho 

-
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had emigrated to the lonely CanadhuI woods. One Il i~ht. Willklm had a dream - or perhaps 
onc might call it a vision. He told his family he had scen his mother standing at the foot of his 
bed. in Cramahe Township, though shc was far away in the Old Country. He took nole of the 
time and. when he next heard from his Cornish relations, he learne<lthat his mother had died 
at precisely the lime he saw her. ·10 the cnd of his own life. he believed that a benevolent Deity 
ha{1 allowed her to pass his way to S<-'C him onc !;Ist 
time, and "erhnps assullge her worries. before she 
passe{1 away from this Earth. WilHam and Bc1inda 
raise<1 a large famil),. fivc hoys and three girls 
named Henry. John. ~ hl ry Ann. Edward. ElilA1beth, 
William. Catherine and Charles. John m,lffied 
SMah Iloney. who had come from BowmUlll'ille 
when t hm place was a sett lement of seven homes. 
and l\ larv Ann 1\ lutton Down (author of Ours 10 , 
Heme'l/ber) was their daughler. 

Sometime afler William l\ lutton settled in 
Shiloh. Ihree of his brothers and onc sister came 
from Cornwall to lake lip homesteads in the area. 
From \-Villiam and from his brothers arc descended the numerous progelly bearing the mllne of 
l\ lulton that populutc tile (lfea to this day. And Belinda·s family, thc Philps, who had come to 
Canada on the same boat as Wi11iam 1\ luuon. had numerous descendants. as wc1l. Around 1839, 
Bel inda Philp's family mo\'cd to Shiloh to be near Belinda, who had married WiIliam l\ lutton 
three years bcfore. i\ lary Philp. Belinda·s mother, was not impressed with the rough life of the 
Canadian frontier hut she survi\·ed il well. I1 is unlikely she found much use for the riding habit 
she had brought with her from England, since her family only discovered it when they sorted 
through her possessions after hcr dcath at age 93, in 188-1. 

1\ Jar)' Mutlon, \oVilliam's sisler. married James Newson, a widower wilh six childrcn who had 
110 money with which to bUY:I wedding ring. or evcll a uress shirt in which to be married. The 
slOr), goes that i\ lary cut up onc of her own pellicoats 10 make him a fine, white shirt. ,\ nd after 
thcir marria~e. she was able to sal'e enough from Ihe sale ofbutier and eggs to buy herself a ring. 
Bul she seems n0110 hal'e minded any of the economics she was forced to endure as a member 
of the large Newson family. When a visiling nephcw hrought in a few apples for a treut. he was 
disappointed not to have onc for himself, l)cc<luSC Mary took dlcm all and made them into apple 
dumplings so that everyone could have a share. Also. in the Newson household . l)Cople were 
served onc potato each, always hailed. to suve on fa!. Blit in that new and ferlile land, it wus 
sa id. potatQCs each grcw '·,IS large us a man's foot:· so no onc needed more than onc. 

Henry Wilee (1822-1910) was anolher of Shiloh·s pioneers. He came from England and 
married Sanlh Kersh<lw in 1851 in COboUTA. Sometime afterward, Ihey C;'I nle to Shiloh and il is 
quite ama;r.ing what Ihe \.\Iilce fam ily was ahle 10 accomplish on their furm in less than 20 years. 
as Ihe 1871 Census Hepor! for Henry Wike and family demonslr.:ltes: 
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Cramahc Twp Dist rict No. 5; Suh Dil ision 2 Concession 6. Lot 17, 0\\ rl{"f of 100 
acres. -10 improved. 12 pasture. \12 acre in )til rdcn or orchard. 6 acres of \\ hc:lI pro
ducing 37 hushels of Spri ng wheat. 60 acres of fall \\ heal. 30 hushds of o.1tS. 35 
bushC'ls of rye, 40 bushels of peas, 4 bushels of heans. 15 bushels of bud'l\ helll. 

30 bushels of corn. \12 acre for potatocs p l"Q(lut'ing 200 bushels and 300 bushels of 
1 1I rnip~ and 6 :teres for 1101)' producing:; lOllS. Produced 50 bushels of Hpplcs. Three 
horses over 3 yCMs of agc. 4 milch COI\S, 9 other horned call1c, 23 sheep. 10 SI\ inc, 

4 bee hh'cs, 5 sheep killed or sold fo r slaughter. 9 pigs sold for slaughter. 300 
I)()unds of butter. 40 pounds of honey. 50 pounds of wool. 12 yards of clot h and 

20 coni of firelloo<I. M 

Likc most pioneers. the Wi1ces firs t Imilt a IOR housc. I1 hieh was later 
replaced by a brick dllelling erceled h) their son. J.K. Wilee . It was 

destroyed hy fire on 1\I:lTeh 15. 1928. and many precious f.1mily rccords 
and I'hotograph~ 1\ ere 10sI with it. Carl Wilee. \\ho lived on the S;lme 
property at 186 \Vilce HOild rttthe time of writing W:IS:I hnhy when the 
fire occurred. the result of a le:lky gaslamp. l ie ,lIld his brothers 
remember hearinl{ !<llcs of hOIl their grandp:lrellts. coming home 
from Colhorne by sleigh onc lIin ler'~ e,ening. IIcrc chased hy tim
ber lIohes rnot the hrush lIok es or coyotes )OU see around here 
I){)lI'a<l1ys:' said Carrs brother. Ikn Wilee). The couple drol-e their 
sleigh into theIr barn :lhea<1 of the pursuing wol\'('s. IIwn ~(·cuf(·d the 
doors :In<1 spent the ni,-.:ht in the barn. in fear for their lhes. Their 
uncles told the )'oungSh: r~ of seeing Indians cmnpin1/. in Ihe (lre:l on 
hunti ngc.\I)(-'dilions. around 1900. 

As with her sister sell lel11cnts. mills were important to the devel
opment of Shiloh. Coon's (later Wallic's) sall'millll'as located 011 Cold 

Creek neM Pentyn l~o.1d. It lIas unusual in that the water whcel oper
ated in a horil.ontOlII'Ol>ition. Alone lime, accordin~ 10 Ours /0 Hell/ell/ber. 

the stream was large cnoll~h that squared limber could casily run down il; al 
th(' lime of\\riling. of coursc. it is greally diminished. as \1;l h all other walcr

wars in the area. However. in early SClllcmcnt times, A Irs. Down records Ihere werc 
four mills lIit hin fivc miles on thecrcck: thc Coon 1\lill. Slater's grist mill , PottS saw-mill 

and Newcombe grist mil l. Hesidents living in the ltrCa at the start of the 21"' century remem
bered the l>o-ealled Alud Alill on Dingm:m Boad 11 est ofColI'ic Bo.1d which had 111'0 dammed 
pOn<ls. onc of which opem ted thc mill in the morni ng. and the other in the afternoon. This mill 
was located on ;1 trihutary of Cold Creek. 

-111C ellTly sCl1lers held religiOUS meetings in thc sugar bush at William t\l ullOIl'S farm _ '111e 
Wesleya n Alclhodist church was bu ilt at Shiloh (nt 544 Penryn Hood) in [863. four years hcfore 
Calladian Confedera tion. Land for the church W:lS donated by Rohert Du nnctl from a section 
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of his f,.rm. [n 1925. when the United Church of Can<ld<l W<l:> formed. it became a United 
Church, which rel1l<lined active, pari of the Hihon charge. until 1965. I\tlhat time. the charge 
was declared endc<1 at a meeting of the church presbytery in Cobourg. hut permission was 
granted for Shiloh to continue as a 1\ lemori<ll Church. offering services once .1 year or on spe
cial occasions. ,\ t these times. clerg~' of the Colborne charge (including Col borne. Salell1 and 
Dundonald) conduct services. The church and its surroundings hfll'e remained remarkably 
unchanged and unspoiled ovcr the years, so thal il was [1\ the timt:: of writing an c.~cellent exam
ple of a mid-19th century ruwl Canadian church. The original clapboard siding remaine([ intact, 
;llong with the gothic-style multi-paned, clear-glass windows, pews. wainscoting. window trim, 
wide-ho.m[ pine floors and the rear doors. which serve as a wilHl-b;lrfier. and e.~terior double 
doors. The pulpit and railings. too. arc original. but the tin ceiling is a later addition. 

Shiloh got its own school in 1855: prior \0 that lime. the children had walked berond Dun
don<lld to atten([ cI<lsses. -111e C<lrly framc school was replaced by:t stone school. with w,ti[s three 
feet thick, that still stands (now in use as a private home) at 541 Penryn Boad. By [915, the Stu
dents of Shiloh School were bringing exhibits to their own school fair. under thc {lirection of i\.lr. 
11. Sirell. A school garden projCCt was startc([ in 1930 and a porch was a(klc<l in 1935. In 1946. 
the little stone school was closeu. and the building was used as a community hnll for a time. 
Carl Wilce remembered bei ng inside thc school building wllen I-Iurricnne Ha"lel came through 
in 1954. He said he could sce that the trees wcre "whipping around" outsidc. but so solid was 
the building that hc could not hear the roar of the wind. nor feci any other effects of the intense 
storm. I le also recalled a mining company dril[ing for iron ore in Sl1iloh, Ilear thc 'I ~intcrsectioll 

of Shi[oh ;Illd Pemyn Bonds. nn(l down Feeney HO;ld. during \Vorld V/ar 11. hut no mining oper
ation ever rcsulted. 

Shiloh's (then Penryn's) first post office was located in the home at 560 Penryn Boad. owned 
at the tilnc of writing by HabeT! and Lesley Owen. The house was built in 1863 and by 1878 
was owned by J. Newson. From November I. 1903. 10 Novcmber 2 I. 1912. the post office was 
operatcd by Williarn Newson. 

Sa lem 
Salem is another Cramahe Township comlmlllily with a name wken from the Bib[e. It is gell
er(llly interpreted as meaning "place of peace:' ;md. considering the fac t that many of her first 
sett[crs got their land gnmlS for service in war, (he choice of !lamc may have offercd a hope. c\'cn 
a praycr. for the future. Somc of Salcm's carl)' settlcrs were: S(ephen Turne}'. John Coffeen. Ira 
Brown. Gerar<1 Ballamy. John Bradd. William Bidwell. Ballnrd J\ IcConncl[. Andrew SWllin, "O[d 
Dutch" Snetsinger. 1\ lajor Burcl[, Wi[liam Jackson, Timot hy Sih'cr: ot hers bore the family names 
of I\[ason. Scotl. Wi[son. Vcntress. Webh. Fraser. Peacock. Bellamy amI Cochranc. 5 

After the cnd of IheAmcrican Hcvolution ( 1776- 1783). about 8.000 men who served in the 
Provind<ll Corps of t he British Army. more commonly called the "Loyalist regiments."qualified 
for gmnts of land in Upper Canada. Some ofSalem's earlicst settlers came to this district in this 
way. Colonel John Peters. who had been in ch;lrgc of the Qucen's Loyal Rangers. received ;1 
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I ,ooo-a('r(' land grant from thc Crown. It fronted on the bkeshore in Cramahe lownship and 
was roughly one mile s<luarc, the area to<lay bounded on the south by the lake. on the II est by 
I'cte~ Hood ,md on Ihe cast by Ikllamy Ho.1d. Col. Peters and his descendants farmed the kind 
for generations. subdividing il when necess.lI'y 10 give anotlu'r scion of the fltrllily a farm. Patri
ci •• Peters \\t'1>tropc. uepUlr-ree\'e of Colborne at the time of l\fi ting. st ill OWIIS the 26 acres left 
of this ori~inar gr.Ln!. She is a direct descendant of Col. Petcrs. who \Ias sherirr of Ihc <lislrict 
and a le •• ding ciliJ.en of the area in his day. 

Another in1l>ortant name in the e •• rlr <Iel'dopmcnt of S:I]em was th31 of Ihe Spil~hury fam
il),. Dr. Francis n. Spilshury. who was born in England in 1;56. tll(' son of an English ph)sician. 
entered the Hoyal Navy as Assistant Surgeon in 1778. l ie scr.'(.'<I in the i\lcditcrrancan and in 
North ,\fric:l. later in England and. during the \Var of 18 12, on the British nect in thc erent 
Lakes. He re tired on half-pay at the end of the war and took up a practice in KingslOn. where 
he Ih'cd until his death in 1823. writ ing a number of medicaltrcatiscs. Il is son. Cnpt. F. S. Spils· 
bury. horn in England in 1;84. entcre<1 [he noral Navy at a I'cry e;l rly ;lge. lie scr.'c(1 wilh dis
tinction in Mc<lilerrancan and i\liddlc East during the Napoleollic \"" .. rs, suffered a head·wound 
from a musket-b:1 1I which necessitated the removal of H portion or his sku ll Hnd its replacement 
with a silvCT platc. He rose to the rank of Comman<ler ,It unl~' 28 rears of age. j\ fter that he 
fought in Canada. during the \Var or 1812 hetween the Crown ilnd the United States. II'here he 
scr.·ed brillinnll)'. was promoted 10 t he rank of post·Captilin and re tired on half-pay, aged 31. 
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aftcr 20 years 1](:llv(: service. The same year. he marrie<! Funny 

Bayly. in Kent, Englan<l. The couple emigrated. scnli ng fi rsl at 
Kingston. then at Cohourg, ~md then '"near Colbornc." where he 
c.dlcd his home Osmondt horpe Il all. li e and his wife had a 
fam ily of six sons ami three daughters. T he Spilsburys were 
members of Trinity Anglican Church. Col hornc. and a letter 
written by F S. Spilsbury 10 his [WO sons. Brock and I [CIH),. is 
printed in the history of the ch u rch pu bl isbcd on ils IOOlh 
anniversary. in 1946. [, advises the younger ooy 10 be mindful 
of his cider brother. and req uires tlW! hoth boys "go 10 nonc but 
the church of England .... both morn ing and evening." ' \ s well. 
their fnlller tells his sons. "Wc have hccn hard tU work getti ng 
the mutl 0111 of the mili polJ(tllnd dressing the land with it. J got 
two premiums for sheep at our cat tle shol\. \Ve hUl'e fine crops 
Ihis year .... This week we shall be very busy get ting in our P0I<I ' 
toes and next week shall be e(Jl HllIy so in electioneering. as I 
have offered myself as a Candidate."·6 [n 1830. Spilsbury was 
the Tory candi<late to represent the Distr ict of NewclIst lc but 
was <Iefealed. I/ is eldest son. Frands l3rockwell Spilsbury, also 
a Boya l N<1I'Y man. in herited the property at Salem. and W<1S 
identifie(1 wit h mill ing and agric ultu ral interests. Thi s F B. 
Spilsbury WlIS also lis ted in the Canada Directory of 1857 as a 
"wharfi nger:' and it was he who owned the Spilsbury whmf. 
near wh ich a store was located, on the shore of Lake Ontario at 
Salem. He was marrie(lto Selina Marks of Barriefield ao<1 they 
had three daughters. The last onc livi ng WlIS Emil)' (Ernrna), 
who died in 1947.7 The Spi lsbury fam ily ol>C fI1 ted a grist mill 
located at the mOlll h of Salem Creek. 

OLD CEMETERY 
AT SALEM 

-------~k.--------

!\Iy kind rl'd slc<"p bclwa!h this quie! l-nr!h . 
!\laking no mark upon life 's bus}' pagc. 

The (Iu;e! s tars look down. 
!he bli 1;w rd~ ho"l and rage , 

yi::t no rude sound disturbs thei r lowly bed 
In this small ancient ga rden of the dead. 

I somctimes think the gms. is green.:r here , 
I\ud earth is lo,·cli.'r ix-<:3U S<" they slee p_ 

Dr.:am;ng the (IU;CI centuries awa)~ 

\ Vhere roots of ta 11 while lilies burrow deep 
tn the ri ch dust "here some forefalher lics, 

The sun forever in his dreaming c)·cs. 

Octwe..' I> Ill<' quiet rtr"S wc seck and find 
t\ liltle hcadstone furred wilh lender moss. 
The quainl old 1cllering is worn and d im. 

The tiny sprigs of lichen Imil ::across 
As if to "e il I he names engrav(:d I her(:on: 

Willi"m and J3Ines ... Ursula ... Ocnjamin ... John. 

- Edna Jaqul's 

t\lills were vel)' important to Salell1, as they were in the history of mosl of Cramahe's com· 
munities. In the Col/HmI!! Trtrllscri llt newspaper issue of Jan. 19. 1856, a '"Valuable Property" is 
offered '"For Sale, The whole of Lot No 3 1, in the 3nl Con., Township of Cramahe, Containing 
200 Acres - OI'er lOO Acres ClclITed and Fenced, and under Culti l'll tion: Onc i\.'lile from the 
Village of Colborne, The Premiscs Known as the Fricnt M ills ProperlY." 

'111e Frcints (their name was also spellc<l Frint and Frent ) had t>cen associated wit h Cramahe 
l ownship since the fi rst surveyor, I\UgllstllS Jones . fi led his report on this area with the govern· 
ment of the day in the la te 1700s. On the 1812 assessment. according to The History of the 
l ownship of Cramuhc, John Frint is listed , IS having onc grist mill ,lnd onc saw mill. These were 
powered by the SaleTll Creek that ran through his property. Frint 's ~ liII is mentioned in the mem
oirs of Susan Bmnham Crecley, excerpled in this book. Thi s <:ould have been I he present -day 
Shanahan prope rt \' m \3854 Count}, !load 2. There is also a record of a I\[r. Cafrield owning a 
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S.1\\' miliwhcrc the creek crosses Couru~' Ho.10 2. This was 
probab l ~' abou t at the sl>ol presently occupiCtI by ]\111an 
1\ 10101'5 at 13537 Litlle Lake Ilo;ld. '111e Cafficld sawmill 
was later sold 10 a 1\ Ir. Bbcklock \\ ho reportedly employed 
-to to 60 p<.'Oplc there. spinning and \\ c:wing cloth. Rile)' 
Ten)' 1:11(,1' COll\crted it 10 a grist mill. \\ hieh was destroyed 
hy fire al1(1 rcplacexl by a smaller milt 0l>cratcd by Frank 
Vcnlrcss. t\ cheese factory lInd Fowler's potlcl')' operated 
nearby. i\ !ucll Iilter, in tile 20'h centur),. the building on lit
tle L'lkc Road was occupied by Cnnadian Canners, \\ hich 

. processed local pro<lucc. m:tinly tomatoes.!! Another can
nery. ollned hy the Branscombc family of Salcm, \\as sit 
uated on Union BQiI<!, somh of Il ighll':I)' 2. It Ilas latcr 
bought by Canada Packers, but closed in the 1950s. The 
propert~' on the soLl th side of I ligh\\'ay 2. just west of Blyt h 
Hoad has long been a commercia l site, wit h first a general 
store, then a small variety ~ture and snHek b'H lueatc<l 

there. At the present time, the Salem Hestaurant is in search of a new owner. 
A bit nort h and west of the corner of County Boad 2 and Litt le Lake Boad. lies one of 

the fell' old · time mills still complete in the township. Collo<lu inlly known as "[I'crden's 
I\ lill," the structure is currently Ol\ned by the Bassett famil)' at 154 Bailey Drivc. Phyllis [I·er· 
den I lubbs says the original mill, an undershot water·\\ heel 'poI\ erell 
grist mill. was buil t between 1880 and 1890 and was fi rst owned by 
a man named BOI\ ne)'. AboUl 1918. thc mill was aC(luirexl by I lalT), 
Cmnt \\ ho installed a water turbine (horizontal II heel) for greater 
power so he cOIII<1 operatc a So1\\' mill and a sash·and·door business 
on the property. In the l11id· 1920s, it was bought by \ViIlis IIe.'ckbcrt 
I\ho switched the business oler to the proc.luct ion of other wood 
pro<lucts, and also added a grnin·grinder and a press for making apple 
cider. lom E,'crden Sr .. \\ho would buy the mill in 1931 and opcrnte 
it for 50 years, lI'orke<1 there from the time he was a boy of .. bout 16. 
In the I 940s. a partial d:LIll collapse caused damage 10 the mill. but 
IOtally dest royed tile apple· pressing C(luipment, bringing:1I1 end 10 

the cider press. This ncws dismayed of some of the local growers 1\ ho 
had, with the a<ldition of somc sugar and yeast and the invest ment 
of (I lilllc fermenting time. heen ahle \() pro<luee some prClly good 
apple jack (hard cider) frOlllthc pressed jui(';c. In tile mid·1950s, the 
mi ll bu ilding wa~ rcconstructe<l. and sincc the IlIrbillC rcmained 
intact. the lI'ilS busincss expanded into the production of crates for 
the shipping of apples and berries and apple ladders. to be Clsed by 
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pickers before the introduction of the present J\Hlrf ami semi-dwarf apple trees. De mand for 
tipple bi ns kept the mill bus). still l>o\\ered by water. until il.lr. E\'I.."rdcn sold the prop~.:rty in 1980. 
onc of the last - perhaps the very last - water-powercd mill in ol>cration in Omario. To<by. 
the dam is gone. but :all the mill works stand in rea(liness to run. the current owner confirms. 

If Salem l".~tl"l1d~ from the castern boundary of the village of Colbornc (Cohon Street) to the 
wcstern 1>OlJllclary of the 'Iownship of BriRhlOn (Union HO:ld), then' the history of the old Hose 
ulI1e Inn belongs here. The symmetrical. centre-h<lll Georgi<ln-stylc frame house. not vety dif
ferent from t he former Keeler's Tavcrn building in at 171 King Street East. Colborllc. is thought 
to have been built around 1824. but the history of the inn goes back to 181 ; when the then 
O\lner of the prol)(' rt y. Hosewcl l ComstocJ... 
petitioned the Crown for a licence to ol>eratc a 
ta\"ern called the Hose Lane.lnn. That original 
log building \Ia" probably erccte<1 arollnd 18 12 
amI. liJ..e the Keeler Tmern. \\,.s IQC,l ted on 
Upper C .. nad;l·s 1lI,lin east·wcst road linking 
York "'1<1 Ki ngston . h 11':aS :also <I t the h<l lf-way 
point l>etll'een Colbornc and Urighton and th us 
was ;1 handy IIJtering stop for st"ge'co<lch 
horses on short \tips. 'Ille origi nal deed from 
the property \Ias issue(1 to 01i1er Cmnpbcll on 
il. lay 17. 1802. Campbcll ha<1 petitioned in 
1797 for a grant of 300 acres for lIis military 
service to tile Crown durillR the American Be\
oll1liol1. When Comstock operateJ the Hose 
Lane Inn. the Prol>Crt)' was rcache(1 b~' a semi

, 

circular dri\'e llOtlll<ic<1 hy rose hushes. I n I 990. Cl i nton il.IcGin nis of Salelll <!i<1 restomt ion and 
renovHlions on the GcorgiMl house at 1-1 596 County Boad 2, <111(1 reopencd it under the Il;t me 
'#!lle Lo~'a list Inn:' as a hed-and-hre"kfast and re~t:ltlmnt establishment. l ie Imd purchased the 
property from the Umnscomhe family \Iho had 0\\ nC"<1 it since the 1930s. At the time of writing, 
it was a private home owne<l by the Chris Camphcll family. Ilho carry on the restoration work. 

In 1836, Salcm's first church was built 011 the north side of County Ro.1d 2 (at present-day 
13922 Count)' Boad 2) to serve the local Baptist and r-. lethodist congregations. In 186 1 the 
Salem il.let hodisl Church ( I:l ~cr United) was ereeted and in 1887. the local school dist rict 
acquired the former Bapt ist-il. lethodist church building <I t for use:ls " school. Hut Salelll had 
had three previous schools. dating back to 1824, \Ihen the first was erected on prOI>erty on the 
south side of Cou nty l~o.1d 2. cast of prcsent·day Sa!clll United Church. This property, at 13941 
County Hoad 2, was owned b~' North umberl<l nd I\ IPP Douglas Gait. at the ti me of writ ing. 

After it opened in 186 I, the il. let hoJist (l<lIer United) Church became the social, as well as 
the spiritu<ll huh of the Salcm eommunit)'. Arch i {(:etu rall~', it is typical of the design :I1ul work: 
manship of rural collllllunity churches in the mid-1800s. '!lle building and its [)ell'S came from 
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oak timbers cut, drawn and donated by j\larl.. Velllress, an English immigrant \~ho purchased 
the farm that had been owned by the Ja<lues (or Jacqucs) family since 1835. (A scion of the 
Jaques family later mOl'ed his family to 1\ loose Jnll'. Sask.. where l>Oetess Edna Ja'ques was bom 
and raised. Although mOSI of her work was about her prairie home, Edna Jaques also IHote a 
poem about the cemelery in Salem where a number of hcr nncestors rest.) Locnl workmen, 
under the supervision of a master-joiner. erected the wood-frame church on a rock-and-mortar 
foundation with large cedar posts SUPI)()rting the m;lin beams. The hell tower originally held up 
a graccful spire. but the ravages of time took their toll, and the spire was replaced with a more 
squat steeple in 1979. The plaster walls were fashioned with lime taken from a pit on a nearby 
farm. At the north cnd of the church a gallery sp<lns thc width of the bUilding, accessible by stair
cases on east and west. The first choirs sang from this gnllery. where there lIas also located a 
small pump organ, acquired around 1900. Two woodstO\'es, on either side of the vestibule, sent 
out their warm. black arms the length of the church. providing the worshippers Ilith heat. The 
sto\'es remaincd in use until an oil fumace was installed in 1957, Evening services and ~church 
socials" were lil by oil lamps until electricity was installed in 1932, whcn some members of the 
church considered it "an unnecessary luxury." In 1919. thc church hull and Sunday school room 
was added to the b11ck (south) end of the church, thanks to fund-raising by the L11dicsAid. later 
called the United Church \Vomen, 11nd a kitchcn was added at the very rear in 1928. to facili
tate church teas and suppers 

Prayer l\ leeting Night was the first mid\\cck activity to be held in the ne\\ church. :rfter its 
erection in 1861. A youth organi7 . .1Iion was formed in 1893: this group formed its own choir and 
played football and baseball on the grounds of the Salem school. They had their own commu
nity theatre group and debating society. Indeed, there was "always something going on al the 
church.~ 9 

Salem has (llwa),s been farming country; corn was onc of the first grain crops grown in the 
area and hops, for beer, were 11lso grown in pioneering times. And Sl1lem has iong bcen a "red" 
communit}', growing tomlllocs in the era of the C!lnneries, and apples from earl}' times up to the 
present d"y. As well. cxtensive strawherry operations, especially Peter "11<1 El izabeth 11 ughes' 
Salem F:rrms. h"vc been added in thc I 980s and 1 990s. 

Mo rga nston 
[n the early 1830s, l\lorg11nston. at the crossroads of Count)' I~oads 25 and 27 was known as 
Snyder's Corners. presumably bttause the firs t home in thc area. a single-stor<-'Y log dwelling, 
was built hy William Snyder. who later soid out :rnd moved on, The Mme of the settlement was 
changed to j\ lorganston around 1868, to reflect Ihe dominance of the numerous 1\ lorgan fal11-
ily in the :lrea. The first school in thc selllel11ent W11S built around 1850 and Ihe school house 
that still stands at 399 Morganston Hoad, now 11 private home. was creclcd in 1883. 

In the early 1 830s, religious services were held on the Sabins farm at Lot 16, Con. 7, and 
the worshippers wcre known as "Sabins' Congregation." Another group mct at the first school
house, on the Bound farm at Lot [2, Con. 9. Some names from those early congregations r<-'Cur 
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again :lIld again in accoullts of the growth of 
Morganston. They include: Davi<[sol1. Carr. 
Pial I, Bray, I lardinge, VanBlaricum. Morgan. 
1\ loore, Begg, 1'\,!;lssey, Bradlcy. Darling, Dillg-
man. Heycraft ami Turncr. 10 namc a fcw. Va l1 -
Blaricom has died out as a family name in 
these parts. but lives on in the given name of 
VanBkuicom (""Van"") Darling. whose mother 
was a VanBlaricom. 1o The first [\Icthodist min
isters were circuit riders. who brave<1 all weath
ers to bring the gospel 10 rural scttlcmcnts. 
riding on horseback 

In 1867. R. S. Newman ol'e l1 e<1 a ~e l1 eral 

More and post office on thc southwcst corncr 
of County Roads 25 and 27. in the same buil(l
ing that still stands 011 that site. Ncwman mO\'cd his business to Castlelon in 1891. selling the 
i\ 10rganston store to John Anderson. 

Soon after. in 1896. property for a MClho(list church was purchased from i\'!arclIs W. 
1\lassc~' for $40. Church trustees at the time were Hichard i\ loore. Jamcs Morgan. John Mor
g'II1.I~ichard Newman. Marcus [\Iasscy, Hiram Carrand Richard Morgan. It would be 14 years. 
however, before the eteg.1nt brick church wou l<1 bc completcd and opened on the wcSt side of 
County Homl 25.just south of lhe Ct'ncral Store ;lnd the four corners of i\ lorganston. Inciden
tnlly. the cxtensive Masscy family of Morganston is relatc(1 to the fnmolls Mnsse)'s of Canadian 
history who fou nde(1 the Masscy- Il arris - later Massey-Ferguson - farm I11nchinery empirc. 
and g;l\'e the worl(1 Vincent Masscy. Cana<la's first native·born Go\"crnor·Genera1. and his 

brothcr, IlolI),wood aClOr Rarlllond 1\ lassey. 
In Ihe 1890s, finnncial returns for the 

Met hodist charge (which included Castleton 
and 1\ lorganston) averaged $ 140 10 $ 150 per 
<]uaner: the ministcr's 5:llmy was S7()() per YC'lr. 
By 1906. thal had been raised to $810 and 
[here were 355 members in the congregations 
of the charge, which h(ld by then cxpa1Hlcd 
to take in the Oak I leights neighbourhood. 
At that time, onc could ride the stage from 
Colborne 10 Hastings for 60 cents :1I1d [\Ior
ganston's bather. William DinglmHl. charged 
10 Ct' lIIS for a haircut. 

In 188-1, nnother congregation. r.::ll1ing 
itself. simpl~', thc "Christian Chuf('h" erected 

----------------------~~,--
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11 pl:lin white wooden building on the nort h' 
side County Hoad 27, 11 liule e,lst of the ;" \or
ganSlon crossroads. There is a substantial 
ccmetery at this church. indicating that it 
Will> the c.:hun:h of choic.:e for many in the sur
roumling countrysi<!c. The building was still 
standing at the time of 11 riting. at 340 I\ \or
ganston Hom!. 

Around 1885. the first cheese factory in 
the area was begun by "Ion/.o Il uyeke. on 
land he rt'a~{.'(\ from John [\Iorfl,an south of 
hlorg:mston's four corners. It was sold to 
,\ lIl1n 1):lrling and continued in operation 
until 1901. when it was <!cstroycd by fire. AI 
onc lime a hutter plant was added and but
ler 11115 made hClllccn Nm'embcr and hilly 

of the renr, with cheese heing made the rest of the time. Bill IIfler a few yenrs, Darling found 
the ]>mcliee unprofitable since most housewives nwde their own bUller. Then Frank ,Vilsotl. 
who laler mO\'C<\lo Colbome. nwde cheese at i\ lorga nston in Ihe cheese facto!)'. Ihe remains of 
which arc still stamling on County Hoad 25. just north of Ihe junction with County 
Boad 27. I3ctween 1915 ,In<\ 1928. Egbert :1I1(\I~lfa Demorest operHted the 
cheese plal\l. assisted by another set of brothers. Il>'ron and Burnham Van
Blaricom. Doug Turney. it local famJer. made cheese in Ihe same location 
1\ ith his son. Hill. Fre<\ Reminglon. an t'xl'crience<\ cheesemaker, li\e<\ at 
Warkworth but m:lde cheese III 1\lorganslon. John Fitchell and Doug 
Relllinfl,lon. gramlson of Frcd, and Leslie Poole worke(1 together mal..
injot dx'Cse in the S:Ulle faclor), in 1947-48. l~lUg Steenhurg. formerly 
of Norham. was the [asl i\lorganston cheese-maker. Loca[ rcsiJenh 
said the operation ceased in the late 1950s or early 1960s. 

Hetllcen 1900 and 19 10. a Iclephonc office I\as ,Idded 10 hlr. 
"nderson's gcneral Slorc. pigs werc worth SClcn cenlS a poun<1, and 
a barrel of apples could be pun:hascd for (I dollJr. Eli SlIbins ol>cr:ltcd 
a sal\ mill a1l([ \)avi<\ Tume>' was a firs l-class carpenter. A.H. Van
I3 laricom was onc of 1\1'0 local blacksmiths. shoeing horses ami sharp
ening plowshares. In 1907, the skeptical men or the neighbourhood 
challenged the 1\ lelhodist Ladies' Aid 10 raisc monc)' for the church that 
had been planncd since the lan(1 II<lS purchased in 1896. "Show us 
S 1.000 and we'll do the rcst," the men promiscd. The bdies raised Ihe sum 
wilhill three years and prese ntcd it to tiwir men Ilith the comment: "Now it's 
your turn."' The red-brick 1\lorgnnston hlethodist (later United) Church was 
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designed along structural lines of I.:hurchcs visited hy the pastor of the dar, He\'. /\. 11. Fosler. It 
was complcwd and officiall}' dedicated on Oelohcr 30. 1910. 

I\n important person in the hislOry of the church. and of i\lo~,lIlslon liS a \\hole. was l\ll'nlc 

Ilard ~'. ACTi\I. Lee;"1 ( 1901- 1986) \Iho laught music in Cramahc. PeTey and Brighlon 

'10\\ nshjp SdlOOls for 40 )'I!'ars ( 1930-1970). helped found the 

Northumberland i\lusic Festival in 1937 (still occurring iUUlU' 

ally in 2000) and was church organist and choir Icarter for many 
years. When 1\ lis5 I-lardy retirerl from Icachi ng. in her 5c\'cn\i· 
clh year. she \\as hailed as "1\ lis5 l\lusic of Nonhllmbcrland .~ 

Longtime IQClII resident and former school oo:ud trustee Don 
i\blssc)' was 'Iuolcd in a local newspaper: ~\\'ithout <I uoubt. 

1\1iss I laru>' con t ribu teu more than any other person to the 

cultura l (Ie"elopment of the past t\\'o generations in the 1\ lor-
"1 2 ganston area. 

On the subject of lIlusic. somet ime prior to 1920, 1\lor

ganston aC(luired its own band: Ethcl Copperthllaite 1\ ,15 

pianist. the violi n se(.: t ion included Ha rrie t I [;mly. i\nhur 

J la r(linge. J im i\n(lcrson an(1 Darey Dal'idson: Lily Dart ing (i\ 1 NI. 

Lorne Dartin/t) played the :Iuwlwrp aloll/o:side 1\lrs. C larellce 

1\ lassey. Pearl D;widson 011 zi ther. 1\lr5. Frank Wilson 011 hass 

dol. Lorne Darling and C larence I\[asse), on mouth orj.:ans. 

Fnmk \\'ilson on trumpet ;md Waiter Hanlinge on flu le. piccolo 

or cbrinct. rounded out the orchestra. They were much in 

dem:mu for local house parties and conHllImit) gel-together), 

Oler the time of the b.11ul"s existence. 

1\leanwhile. 1\\org.lIlston's general store Ilenl through a 

number of 01\ ners ol'er t he years, Belween I 91 I :md I 919. it 

was 0\\ n<.'(1 and oper<lt<.-d by Clarcncc \.\1. 1\la)S<.,}'. Around then . 

a eonl]}et inlt slore uid business across Count}' Hoad 25 and 

slightly norlh. but the small community could nO{ SUPI)()rI two geneml stores and the newcomer 

soon fol(led his tents. Lorne Darling. longtime clerk of Ihe Township of Cramahe. purc hase{l 

Ihe store from 1\la5Se)' and ran il for aooul 'i0 years IIntil his nephew. George Darli ng. a nu his 

wife. Viva. took it ol'er in 1960 :md nm il until 1975.l\t Ihe time ofllritinp.. illl'as no longer a 

general store. but was occupic<1 by an anti<llles shop hclonlting 10 Hay Cobbing. 

Bchind (west on the store and on Ihc ~Ime properl). Lorne Darling once operated a grist 

mill which II":lS pO\l"ere(1 by a diesel motor. The mill wa~ de$!ro)"ed by fire in 1939. although a 

huckct hrigade of loc,,1 residents - including Ilomen - tried valiantly to sal'e il. According to 

[111 ur.:r.:uun! ill The I lislol)' of C ramahe TOI\rlship. Ihe l'iII:lge of \V:.rkwurlh at ,hill lime ha(1 its 

own "'fire engine." con~isling uf two I:lnks n1oul1Ied un the dlas~h of a 1\ lodcl ' I' Ford. \Vhile onc 

tank \1:lS in usc. the other Ilould be in the process of being fillNI or r<'filled. ' rhe t :lll"~ hclu Ilater 

-------'!l. 
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and soda al1(1 su lph uric acid. which produced the carhon dioxide to build up pressure and shoot 
Ihe water OUI. This machine is credited wilh slwing the Slare frolll burning as well. The Ilest 
11311 of the ~ Iore Ilas blackened. but the building was intact. 

Afler that. li lT. Darling purchased properly acrOl,S till..' T();JU. on the cast loiue of Count)' Ho-ad 
25. from \\falter 113rdinge and slaned another mill in an old building. Ihoug,hl lO hale been a 
former blacksmilh shop. HaTrison Ct."Orgc. a World \VaT I velcran from Fcnclla. took ol'cr own
ership of the hOllse on that propert y. 3nd Ihe mill. in 194 1 and he ran it lllltil he rctirc(1 in 1957. 

The mi ll building is no longer standing 
but the house rem,rinl>. a fine example of 

~~ an early Ontario farmhouse with elegant 
h:rrgeho.1rd decoration and unusual di3go
nal tongue-in·groovc interior panell ing. 

B 
n owned by li lT. George's dau~hte r am] son-

I~ in-I;III'. Viv(l lmd George Darl ing. 
In 1940. the Nntionnl Hltdio Farm 

~~ =~ Forum shows bcgan in Canada and local 
farm grouplo. onc from 1\lount Plelrs,lIl t 
ncighbourhood north of Casticton. and 
;mother from lI lorganston. met wcekly to 
listen 10 the radio brondcasls nnd discuss 
the topic of the Ileek. Their discussions 
wcre the l1 1I rillen up hy thc secTet.u-)' ;md 
sent 10 the N:llional Farnl Forum Secrelal)' 
in 'Ioronto. 'nle 1\ 10l):anlolon woup indudcd 

mcmbcrs of thc Ph ilp. Bray. Phillips. Hcycraft, Wehon. 1\ loorc. 1\ lassey. ne~. Bradle),. Filchell 
nll(1 Ouberry familics. Thc 1\ lount Plcasant group inclu(k.J Ill(.' Ducies, Fitchclts. Kcmps. Alec 
lI1cCombs. Lornc lIlcCombs. Brucc lIlcComhs, lIbrvin 1\IcCombs. lIlcKalotlles. Nclsons. 
Campbclls. Clcnncys, TailS and Turne),s. 'Ill(.' groups somelimes competed :rg;rinst onc anOlher 
in putting on dramatic 3nd musical enlef(a inments. Onc year I he lI lount Plcasnll! f<:roup won 
the pri7e for Northumberland County II ith its rendition of a pby callcd ~Neighhollr.;.- ;mothcr 
yc'l r. the 1\ lorg.lnslon group won wilh ~Ethcl Givcs First Aid." The National F;mn Forum Hadio 
Show lIltS taken off Ihe nir in 1965: presumably lelcvision hold by thcn cclip~cd the popul:Uity 
of radio as a venue for dr:llnatic entertainment. 

'Ii.xlay. mnll)' of the slime family namcs that appear in lI lorganston's history. st ill appear on its 
rural mail,boxes. 1\lorg.1nslon United Church was closed in 1995 ilnu the bllilui llg \\,IS sold for 
privatc usc. The congregation donatcd its beltllliful oaf.. pews 10 SI. Paul"s United Church. Wark
wort h. ltnd most of j\ I orga nSlon's f orlller lllelllber~ al tcnd there. ,IS well. or at C,lslleron U nltc(1. 

--------~~:----------------------
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Life Stories 
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BUFF JACK 
A FIGHTER TO THE END 

"E. v. "Burr' Jack was a \\'I1rrIOr, descended from warriors. 
and sllc was proud of it. Born in 1919, the d:mghtcr of Rc\', 
n O)' H:lgsh:lw. a !\Icthod ist minister. and his pllarm:lcisl 
\\ ife. Buff was orphaned in her childhood and ra ised by 
her aunt. Dr. Elizabeth Bagshaw. 
Dr. l3agshaw was a pioncl'r uf the 
"pbnned parenthood" movement. 
She was bralc enough \0 go to jail 
for her convictions. IcacllinJ.: 
"omen about birth control 
",lIen it \WIS illegal to do so. 
"SI1C \\:15 a real feminist:' Buff 
said. 3<lmiringly. 

Buff enlisted as a nursing sis
ter in World War 11. She survil'cd 
after her Italy-bound ship was 
sunk in the J\lcdilcrrancan. b) 
clinging 10 a pic<:e of wreck.1gc. 
TIle slim, )triking-looking. six-foot 
nursc married !\ Iajor Halrh Jack 
(\1 ha dietl in 1989.) He \I:)S:) 
bnrrc!·d,csted engi necr Ilho 
had o ncc pl~I>'cd football for the 
Ollawa Houghriders. The>, had 
three children: Pctcr. Adri('nne, 
and Cathie (Ainsworth). 

sat o n thc Community Carc board untilpre"ented by her 
own failln~ health. 

As wclL she served as a voluntcer \\itlt \\'omen in Crisis 
(Northumberland Services for Women) I) rol'iding coun-

seJ1in~ and support services. In 
1983 she wa~ the I'ery dcsen'ing 
n:dpit'nt of the Colborne Rotnry 
C lub's Citil.cn of the )ear :)II-:ud. 

A eJinbelie. Buff Jack was I'ir
tunlly blind (,t the cnd of her life, 
but it bnrd)' slowed her down. 
I ler dauJothtcr Catl,ie recalls, 
"'The house used to be co\'ered in 
ho:\cs of stuff (for Ihe C hristmas 
Hnrnpers). e ... en after she was 
prell), well blind, but she still 
wanted 10 (10 it. "She had Bu ffy 
( Hu ff's gmmld:lugl,,,.'r a nd name
sake) helping her. She was a 
~real 01001: sl,e really cared 
for ~ol'lc." 

I~ven after her health began to 
fail. Huff st illlol'cd to ride motor
Cydl'S, pt.'rh:lp~ a reminder of I,er 
war days. Her son-i n-law. I)oug 
Ainswort l" would take her down 
to the Legion on I,is bike: she 
never cared if tI,e wind musscd 
her l!:lir, During the las t rears 

The Jacks moved to Ihe Col
borne area in 197-1 and Buff 
joined Legion Braneh 187 in 
1976. From 1978 to 1993, she 
W:l~ deetedto the branch's excc-

Nlll'$inJ: Sist('. C. \OOr1\ffn -Burr J:.cL during \\''1\'11 . ""'*'..-.., of 
("~--'''' ... 

of hlor lift-. Buff lin'tl at the 
Golden Plough Lodge in 

u(i\'c commillee every year. (\ 
Lc~ion Life 1\l ember, sllC organil.etl tllC ChriSlm:IS H,lmp-cr 
program for ncc(ly fam i li('~ in Colborne and Cramahe, 
;lCI i> e I)' p;l rt icip;ltcd in poppy campaigns. ;l nd fait h full)' \'is
hed sick comradcs. She was onc of a d,nrt<'T group 10 form 
,I Scnion;' Drop· ln Centre for Colbome and area which 
becHme East Northumberland Community Carc, and she 
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Cobourg, 11 here her daught(Or 
says she had a number of ,oc ronies,M \li th whom she shHred 
smokes and jokes. Until she diL'tl on February 12, 1998. 
Hllff Jack fl.lllgh t 10 wring the mO~1 out of evcr)' day. 

\Vhcn hef l1Iother was buricd in Lake])()rt Cemetery, 
Cat hie Ainsllorth chose the fitting headstonc inscription, 
'"}\ Fighter to the End." 
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C HA PTER E L EVEN 

eeping the ~aith 
7he Churches of Colborne 

E""-' ,\10111: nl,\;'1 Till'. <'GII(Xll.s. nll; CllUlICHcS \\UtI: CI::NTIL\L TO Till. <X)\I .\lu-.:rnL .. Tlln' 

served. ' 111(: stories of the churches ~ I rc inscp:lrnhlc from 1 he stories of settlements like Dun· 
uonald. 1\ lorgllllslon. Shiloh. Sharon and Ca~llt·lon. 13tH in Colbornc. there were.l number of 
churches IOC<lled \, ilhin a small area . each with its own story. 

Within the villilgC of Col borne at the turn of the 20th- 21st centuries. there arc seven church 
bu ild ings: J\ngl i<:1In. BiIP! ist. 1\' ission.U')', Pentecost,.!, Preshyteria n, Homan Cal hol ic, 11Ild U nite<l, 

• 

10 lislll1cl11 alph:'lbclically. DllrillK ,hb pa~ 1 )ClIr. 

the Baptist and Homan Catholic churches h:wc 
hccn closc(l. Another congrcgillion. ca lled 
Northumberland Christian Outrcach , meets in 

a 51Orcfronl <tI 33 King SIr<.'Ct LIs\. 

A Hglican 
T he fi rst Anglican plncc of \\'orship Ilas n lug 

building lucll led sou th of the mnrkct square in 

Colhornc. COincidentally, t his i~ illsu the spot 

ciled ns Ihe lo(::uion of Cr..unahe ' ]'UII I1ship's first 

school. Perhaps Ihe two functions \Ierc COIl1-

bined in one building. Prior to that lime. the 

congregation heM meetings in memhers'homes, 

barns. or 1I hatever local ion Ilas suitable. Tmvelling clergy performed services. Tile first wri lten 

record we havc of the~e missionary visits comes from Ihe journal of onc Bel'. C. T \ \Iade who 

wrote on September 16, 1836:"1 procccJed Ill is Jay 10 the village of Col borne in t he township 

of Cram,lhe .... O n Ihe el'ening ( Friday). I rcad p rayers a nd prcached to an attent ive congrega-
tiun of abo llt 50 persons ..... . 

' n la t congrCl!t,ltion, which included f1"lmilics n;lnlc<1 Bogcrs. l'ctefS. Spilsbury and Kceler, soon 

bcg.ln to think of 1"1 permanent pbcc of worship. With the don<tlion of 50 acres of Glebe I,mu frum 

pnrishioncr J uni~ P. Goslec in IS·H, those pbns could m'gin 10 take form. I\ losl of the Clchc 

----------~~------------
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hllld . bounded on the north hy King Street, 011 the cast hy Elgin Street. on the west b), Victoria 
Slrecl and on the sou th by the old Grand Trunk Railroad [inc. has heen sold during the inter
I'Cning years. The lumber for the original chuTch building was also <lon:Hcd b~' i\ lr. Coslec. 

In 1844 , Colbornc and Grafton were paired as onc mission, wi th Rc\', John \\lilsun as their 
first incumbent: he SCIVC<[ for 30 years. Trinil}' i\nglic:tn Church;lI i6 King Street East was om· 
d .. lly opened hy John S\ raCh'lIl . fi rs t bishop of the Diocese of' toronto, on August 3 1.1846. The 
style is typical of church building." of that 

period: it is of frame construction. rec' 
tangular. wi th U s<l lI ,He tower topped by 
a short steeple. The chanccl was added 
some YC:lTS afte r the main building was 

e rccted and the grc)'-brick par ish hall 
added in 191 0 when a funner incumhent, 

Ikv. John C heyne Davidson (1888- 90). 
openctlthc door wi th a ceremonia l silver 

key. (This priest's father, Hc v. Canon 

John Davidson. also sef\'e<l as incumbent 

of the parish from 1890-92: he is buried. 

beside his wife, $usanna, on th" front 

lawn of the church. according 10 his 

wishes.) ' Ill\! pilrish hall was constructed 

:lIld furnis hed at a cost of $2500 ,tnd ,I 

fra me hallway was buil! to join the 

church to the parish hall building. In th is 
hallway is a st:l ined-glass window from SI. Pe ter's Chu rch, L.,kcport. which was deconsecratetl 

in 1968 al1d later demolished. 

T here have been \11'0 organs in Trinity Chun.:h; the nrst was thc only onc of its kind in lhe 

countryside when it was purchnsed from I-Inmiiton <It n cost of (.75. Elizabet h Goslee Grover, 

daughter of J un is Goslee <l nd wife of J.i\ 1. Gro\'cr. land rcgistmr and onc of t he vill'lge·s leadi ng ett

i%ens. solicited Stl bscrip! ions for i IS purchase. /o:oing from house 10 house (let ermi !led Iy in her pony 

C3rt. As well. i\ Irs. GrOI'er plnyed the organ in the church for 25 years, without pllyment. '111e sec

ond organ. still in servlcC lit Ihe time of writing, W,IS a \Vill i;llns Trac ke r or~an. purch<lsed in 1892. 
Trinit)' Church is noted for its seven be<lutiful st<lined-gb ss picture windoll's. - r he Presen

tMion in the ' Icmple, T he Ascension. The Good Shepherd, The First Easter, Ou r Loft) and the 

Centurion, The Re~urrec tion" and "I\ lary i\ lagdale lle at the '10mb:' 

t\ number of structural changes h1ll'c taken place ol'e r tilt' yt'ars, In 1963, a new block foun

dation replaced the original fieldslone. which had starletj to crumhle, A new floor was l<lid al 

the S<lme time. following the replastering of the interior. [n 1966 the old steeple was re[wired, 

covcred wi th aluminu m siding and the former wenthef\'ilne was rep],lce<l with an aluminum 

cross. T he ent ire steeplc 1\'<lS removed in 1997. on the ,Idl'ice of <l consuhant. and rcplace<l with 

----------~--------~~,. ----
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iI fibregbslio replica. The dlUrch \1'1$ cOlcr('u Ilith aluminum siding in 1976. and in the earl~ 
191)<b th(-' sacrist)' Ilas enlar~e(1. 

After Illan) changes ol'cr the years, Trinity Church again ~h'l re~ a minister with SI. 
Ceorgc's Grafton. AI the time of "riling th(' tll O p;lrbhe) arc l>cned hy an interim ministcr, 
Hel , Ro)' Shephenl. 

Baptist 
I\ rca 1l.1ptists ohlaine(1 their first Illcct ing place west of Lakel>ort at the cnd of 'I110mas Hood on 

the l>horc of Lake Ontario in I l;tldimand ' Io"nship in 1798. Onc Heuben Cr:lmbll II;tS the first 
minister. The lillle building was moved in 182410 the King's lIighway (now CounlY Boad 2) in 
\ \~ekluw. Thcre the I laldimanu H:tptiSI Church rcmainc<l. the oldest surviving Christian church 

in the Cotlnl\'. until il was dcstrol'cd 1)\ fire in 1986. A miniature \'ersion of the old church was • • • 

erecled in 199 I . as a !1lcmorinl. 

III 1836. a fr:lmc structure was built on the north side of County HO.1(1 2 in Salelll to sen'e 

local Bapt isls ami i\ lethodists. After 1861. \\ hen the Salelll J\ lethouist CIHlrch (later United) 
II',IS built. the Baptists had the structure 10 themselves until, in 1882. the Colborne Baptist 
Churcl!, II fine brick bui lding on the north side of the higlmay. at 139 King Street East. was 

, 

erected on land dOIl(l\c(1 for the purpose by a 111:111 nameu 
Reubcn Crandcll. (NOI the same man who hnd served as the 
I laldimanu church's IIr~1 minister nearly 100 years before. It 
C r:muell is shown in the j\ t IH~ of 1hc United Coun1ies of 

Durham anu Northumberlaml. 1878. (I) the Ollno.:r of most 
of the eastern half of the block of land located on the north 
sidc of the high\,a). <-''':lending from Durham Street 10 Elgin 
Street.) The former ll:lptisl Church blllldinp. in Salem fell into 
disuse afler th;l t and in 1887. the Salem school section pur· 
chase<1 the buildinp. an(1 it became II school 11 hid! rcmain<.'f.i in 

use until 1961. The former church·school huilding at 13922 
County Ro.')d 2 waS:l private home nl the time of writing. 

Colborne Haptisl Church wa~ huilt of re<] brick in II style 

common to churches of lhe Jalt' 191h ('{·ntu!)'. I1 ith a S<lllllfe 
tower to the left of thc main emrance. It was originally tOl'llC(] 

with onc I1win cemral spire and four snwllcr ones 011 each cor· 
ner of the \Ower. T he first sen'ice \\',IS held July 16. 1882. and 
BCI'. J. T. DO\\1inj: \I,IS thc first minister. (Hel'. Dowling painted 
some of thc frescoes thnt ltdorned the in1erior walls of Kef· 
1I'00d. tll(' Keeler m:msion that once overlooked the I'i ll<lgo.'). j\ 

hl1cr minister, T humns \Vatson. \1 rote poet ry tlwt Ilas pub· 
lished in 1901 in a book calleu"Cm:ldian C!)st:lls." Some of 
it is reprinted \1 ithin this hook. 

------~.!! 
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I1le church's memori .. 1 \\ indo\\$ arc of frosted gt,ISS \\ ilh coloured. ~t;lill{·d-gla~s p';lIlds hor

<kring crlch. They were fully restored in the 1990s hr Lin&1 \ Vhalcy of Salcm. The b;l~cmC I1 I is 
hi!l.h enough 10 allow for full -sil.cd windows. The huilding \\flS planned to Hccummu<i:nc a raised 
ptltform alxwc the church /loor \\hich pro'idcd space for a tank. sun\.. in the platform /loor and 
normally cOI'crcd \\ ilh planks. 10 allow for full-immersion baptism of those who had a(l,lincd an 
age of discernment. For the b.1plism ceremon),. a ladder led dOI\ n to the bonum of ,he:- tanl.. 
\\hiel1 allo\\ed bOlh the minister and the c;mdidHtc [0 walk into the \\<1ler. 

Thallhc church rcmainc(1 open until the f,11I of 1999. is largc1)' :l tribute to the (Icdkalion 
of onc woman. Ikv. Agnes Lee. Ikv. Lee ser\'ed the church. on ;111<1 off. for ne;lrly 20 years prior 
10 thM lime. coming back to Colbome. her childhood home. in 1982, Once;l thriving centre of 
;lClivil)" hosting m;lny acti\'ilies, such as Sunday school. Explorers for junior girls, C'JIIudi.1Il Girls 
in Training for oldN girls. ,. Young People's group and Women's ~ 1 is~ionaf)' Society (begun in 
1882 and ongoing:lt the lime of I\riting). the church population had (Iedined in the latter p.lrt 
of the 20'h century to about a do~en rcguliLT 'I\lenders. Despite the fact that Ik'\'. Lee had sened 
from 1991 without pa)'. she and her little flock h'HI to f;lce the h:lr~h truth that lhey \Iere sim, 
ply una hie, financially. 10 kcep the huil{ling ope n 'LIl)' lonp.er. J\ service of thanksgiving was held 
October 11, 1999, to remember 117 }ears of sen'lee to the commu nity. Bc\'. Lee turned 80 
short I)' afler the fin'll Mm'ice in October. 

In January, 2000. the church \Ias offi
cially for sale, hut had T{'cci\'c(1 a serious 
offcr to purchasc. The prospective huyer \\:lS 
an indil'i(hwl who hoped to use the building 
as a home and privHte stu(lio. 

Missiona ry 
'nlC uuilding m 75 King Street East. \1 hie!. 
h,,~ sen'ed as the meeting place for tile con· 
gregation of Prospect 1\ lissionary Chureh 
since 1943. was originally built in 1869 hy 
contractor Art hur Ell iol1 for the Wesleyan 
Episcopal congregation of Colhornc and 
Mea. In 1884, the \Ve~lcran Episcop"lians 
merge(1 their congreg.1lion wilh Ihat of thdr 
~ I cthoc:list brethren and the bu ilding was 
rcmoddle(1 into a d\lcllmgof 12 large rooms. Onc of the tenants \\ho lived there was ~Iiss i\ lar
gllrel Il iru/s. a former assiSI[LLlt principill of the first Colborne 11igh School. 

In 1936. onc Bel'. Bruh .. cllcr of Stouffl·iIIe l'isi tcd tll'O of his forlllcr parishioners who were 
then living in Colborne, 1\ 11'. and ~ I rs. '!llomas C. Bro\\n.As.I result of this v;sil. the United 1\ lis
sionary Church {then kno\1 n as thc ~ lennoni t {' Brethren in Christ)t aUlhoril.eu the opening of 
;1 bmnch in the \'iII"gc. In No\cmber of the same year. the first m{'Cting \\<lS held in the Victoria 

-------------------------:~,. ------------------------
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Opera '·Iouse. In January. 1937. rcgul:lr \\'eekly s~n' ices \\'ere heM in a vacant ~torcfmnt at the 
corner of Victoria Squar~ and Church Strl'el. In Decemher. 19-13. the congregation purchased 
the building:lt 75 King Strcct East :md began restoring it for use as a place of worship. A t\\'o
storey verandah was remol'ed fmm the fmnt :In<] a vestibule W:lS constructed 10 pmvide an 
ent rance to the mlli ll Iluditorium :lnd to the basement. which was enlllrge(1 h~' rai$ing the mllin 
noor :lboul lhree feet ;1I1d excllwlling the cMth bclow 10 create a Sunday s(;hool room. At the 
dedication service in 19-14. it \\as I1<Hlled Prospect Church, the n il me bcinj.: tllken from a whi\(' 
stone slllb in fmnt of the building which called it "Prospect Place. ~2 Church records note that 
the offering from that first service 10lall<:<l $328.22,11 goodly sum. conSidering the entire prop
e rt ~' had been purchased the year before for S 1,5oo.The firs t pastor was Hel'. J. W. Colley. 

A second huilding, a former residence to the immediate cast of the church. was purchased 
in 1976. and dedit.:a ted in 1977 as Friendship I louse. In the 1990s the church uonllted Ihe use 
of the huil<ling and it became du' Cornerstone Fortress youth centre. A third building l'l<ljoining 
the original church prOI>Crty. and facing OnlO Elgin Street, was acquired about 1984. It was the 
home of the former Emma us Full Gospel Assembl}'. n congregation thnt WIlS active between 
1949 and 1957. In 1959, its name was clllInge(l to the Gospel Ollsis and it cont inued into the 
early [960s. Prospect Chuf(:h's current p;lstor is He\,. Isaae Flagg of Col borne. 

Pen.tecostal 
Thc work of the Colborne Pentecostal Church is considered by thc cOllgr~ation to be a con
tinuation of th1lt of the CastlelOn Pentecostal Church \\hich dates back 10 1937, when the 
church was begun by Rev. Charles Bott.. (Cllstleton Pentecostal Church congreJl,ation l11el in the 

building that was standing at the time of \\ riting at 
2208 Spring Street. It has been renovated for resi
denli;ll use lint! ,I number of :lddilions have been 
cOllstnleled.) The congre~a t ion fa('ed its ups and 
downs ,HId eventulI lly the church was closed. only to 
he reopened h}' popular clcman(1 in Janu'll)'. [975. hy 
Hel'. J;1Ck \Vhitl'. [ t was he \\ho ri..'commended 10 the 
church lluthoritics that the hcacl(IU;lrterS I>c moved 
to thc more densely I>opulaled eentre of Colborne. 
In the fall of 1978. Paslor White turned mer the 
administrative responsibilities for the church to P,IS
tor I'mnk Bond. who was instrumental in estahlish
ing the church at its cu rrent site. in a refurbished 
"fruit house" at 89 Division Street. Colhornc. 1I1)(ler 
the name of Colborne Christia n Centre. The first 

sen'ice in the newly refurbished building Ilas helJ in Decemher. 1979. 
The name was changed 10 Colborne Pcnteco$tnl Church in Ihe early 1980s. Al the present 

lime, the congreg.1lion is led by Pastor Eh-in S tllcklc~s of Peterborough. 

--------------------------c~ 
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Presbyterian 
Old St. Andrcw's is the oldest surviving chu rch building in the villngc of Colbornc or the ']oll'n· 

ship of Cramahc. It had its beginnings Juring the winter of 1829, when il s limestone WJS quar
ried in Lakcport. In general, this limestone is deemed too brill le for buil<]ing. bUllhis church, 

thanks \0 allcmivc upkeep ~lIld oversized protect ive eaves, had weathered the ~torl11S of about 
170 winters and summers. al the time uf writing. An old limestone mill built "round the same 
time. the ruins of which were still visible carly in the year 2000 from Ontario Street, has fared 

less well againsllhc nlvagcs oflimc and weather. Stone for the church was hauled by ox-carts. 
driven by congregat ion members 10 the building si te. The land for the church an(l grounds, on 
the nortllllest corner of King Street East and Victory Street, was donated by Joseph Abbott 

Keeler, founder of the Villages of Col borne and Castleton and son of the area's first settler. i\lr. 
Keeler asked in return onl)' that a pew be saved for his use when he visited for services. 

Archihald Fraser, a Scot , <lesigned the structure and supervised the ongoing building. V/ork 

begll!1 in 1830: on the pulpit and steeple, two 
years later. and the building was completed in 
1833. The first minister was Ikv. i\ lallhew 

i\ l iller. who arriveu in 1832. His incumbenc}' 
came to an early al1<1 tragiC cnd when he fell 
through the ice and drowned in the l3a)' of 
Quinte during the winter of 1834. 

Susan Burnham Greeley (1806- 1904) was 

the ehureh's first Sunday school teacher: in fact 
she had been teaching "Sahbath school" from 
her home prior to the church's establishment. 
She was also the church's first organist , and the 

• founder of ib missionary society, the first in Col
borne. i\ liss Greeley was the daughter of Aaron 
Grceley, onc of the area's earliest settlers and 
the man who. with Joseph t\. Keeler, laid outlhe 
townsite for the village of Col borne. 

'111e congregation. however. as with mOSt churches in the are:l, predated the building of the 
church. In the early 1800s. Hober! t\kDowall. a dedicated missionllry of the Presbyterian faith, 
established a number of congregations in this area. It was owing to his work and example, that 

the Presbyterian nock of this area deci<lc<lto undertake the building of a place of worship. 
Hell. Peter Duncan is a well-re\'ered figure in the history of 01<1 St . t\ndrew·s. lie camc to 

Colborne in 1857 and ministered here for 0I'Cf 50 years, into thc 20,h century. During his incum
hency. in 1890 the congregat ion celebrated its Diamond Jubilee (60,h anniversary) hI' installing 
stained-glass windows to replace the former slllallleaded-glllss p<lnes. and by purchasing land 
adjoining the building to the cast. 1\ fire in 1895 di<1 extensive damage to the interior or the struc
ture, but fortunately. limestone is not nammable and the exterior walls remained intact . The 
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roof. however. had to be replaced. The Sunday School hall on the north ('11([ of the huilding .• 1Ild 
the bclfry were added in [911. 

Ontario's Licutcnant-Go\'crnor of Ihe day. l ion. W. D. Has!>, .lIld his \Iife attended the 
church's looth anniVCI's..1!)' celebrations in 1930. Preacher for the special service was "11lOmas 
Aikin. principal of Knox College; at that time the minister \\as He\'. C. C. Gmham. 

The dnm:h's ,IPI>carancc h;ls changed lillle :.incc 19 [ I. \\illl the exception of the addilion 
of [WO mClllorial swined glass windows, the "Hiscn Christ"' was crcelc<1 by Cordon Rutherford 
in memory of his parents and ··Christ. the Good Shepherd," was erected in memory of Elgic 
Broomlleld. a local barber, by his wido\\', Irene (nee Nelson), a fonner loc .. 1 school-leacher. 

During the incumbency of Hev. Iona i\ lacLcan, the church's first fermi le minister. Old St. 
Andrew·s cc Icbraled its I-;Olh an niversar)' in 19$0. 1 n prcparllt iOIl for t hc f CSI iI il ies I hc stained 
p,lass windows were restored and e.~ l ensi\'e rep .. 1irs werc made to the limestonc. A number of 
spccial events. to which the cntire community W(lS invite<!. wcrc undcrtakcn to mark this mile
stone. TI1(' clima.~ 1I as Ihe annh·crsary Sunday II hen two services wer(' 11c1d lI'ilh special music 
and speaker, Bel'. Dr. Alex 1\ lacSween. the i\loderalor of Ihe 1061h General Assemhly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canil&l. Later that year. un historic,11 pla<lue \\,:IS erected on the lawn 
of Old St. Andrcw·s. marking it as onc of the oldest Presbytcrian CllIr rches in Olllario. In 1983 
a new organ was donaled 10 Ihe church by Charles J lead. in memory of departed memhers of 
his f:llni ly. 

The minister of the church at the lime of 11 ril ing was Bev. Buth Drarfin who is also the 
incumOCIll of Old SI. Andrew's sister church. SI. Andrew·s. Brighton. St. Paul's. Lakcpon. is also 
part of the Col borne charge. 

Roman. Catholic 
As early as 18;0. history records that onc Father i\ladden came into this area to serye the spir
itual nee<ls of the few scattered Roman Catholics who I,ere alllong the scttlers here. j\ lasses . 
lIere celebrated in homes. The names of twO of the hosu have sUI'\·i\·e<!: Pat rick Ihrry and 
1\lallhell' i\ lull1('rn. /\OOul 1862, Father it.laddcn was Succc('ded b) hllher Brcttagh, l>astor of 
Trenton. On l\uguSI 12. 187;, the cornerstone for St. i\ lary's Homan Catholic Church, Gr:rfton. 
Ilas laid. ~hin~ Ihe area·s Catholic families a reflll,ment church hom('. Colhorne lx.'Cam(' (:ll1d 
remains) part of thc Grafton parish. but thc Diocese of Petcrborough. to which Colborne and 
Cram:rhc 'lo\\llship helong. continued to recd"e rC<luests for:r placc of worship in Colhorne. 
During \"orld \Var 11, when commodities such as gasoline and tires were mtioned, these requests 
became more persistent./\ccordingly, in 1942. the search for a si te was commenccd. Propert)· 
the Church owned on ",he Castlcton Bond" (Collnty Boad 25) Ilas inspected. but deemed 
unsuitable. But i\ lonsignor Francis O·Sulliva n. Vicar Capitular of thc Diocese. found a com
modious lot ar1<1 <h,·cllin~ on the corner of Elgin Street alld King Street East in Colborne with a 
large "For Salc" ~ign posted upon it. It was the property of the 1:lte C.E.H. \\Iilson, a local insllT
;lIlCe broker, lllld his 1I idol\'. ;LIlt! W;lS pari of the estate uf Hon. Dr. \V. A. \ViIloughbr. 1\1 pp for 
East NOr! humberlnnd from 1889-1908: it. Isgr. O·Sulli\'an lost no lime calling on it. Irs. Wilson 
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:md . when he l1(1d explained the nature of his quest, she read ily agreed to sell the property to 
the Churc h for the sum of S2,000. 

Tuesday. December 8, 1942. was the (lay of the opening an() First Mass at SI. Francis de 
Sales Roman Catholic Church, celebrated by parish priest. Ikv. John V. Byan . with sermon by 
1\ lsgr. O·Sullivan . I\liss Stelln Dru mm played the organ nnd a group of local ladies sang hymns. 
The first Solemn High l\']ass wns celebrated in the new church hy Fr. Ryan on Christmas Day. 
that S:lll1e }'e~r. At fi rst. the chapel occupied ani), the cast side of the bui lding, with the west side 
serving as n small chu rch hall. but it was quickly 
obvious that this arrangement would not serve for 
the long term. 

'111e men of I he parish held wood-cutting bees 
to remove 15 or 20 unw;lnted trees from the 
church's front lawn. The timbers were huuled to the 
back of the propert )'. spl it and piled in cord-wood 
lots using n m;l(;hine lo:mc<) by Ed Boddy of Lake
port (who Inter W;lS reeve of I-I aldimand and, in 
1974. bce;Hlle the first Wan)en of Ihe County of 
Nort humberland). The ladies of the parish served 
lunch in the kitchcn cvery afternoon while the work 
wenl on. Some 50 to 60 cords of stove-length fire-
1I'00d were cut ilnd sold to G. !\1cKay of Colborne, 
a coal ami wood dealer. The pa rishioners raised 
enough money to 1'.1)' for t\\'o''j"" beams to support 
t he second noor of t he ch;lpcl. Charles l\1cGuire of 
King Street \Vest negotiated with the steel con
troller in Ottawa (this was still wartime) for permits 10 purchase 111'0 "I" ncams which were 
installed on concretc pa<is. The tower was transformeJ to 1\ peake(1 roof Hnd topped hy a cross 
;lnd a bell which was donated by Charles :1I1d Agnes Crosjean of East Col borne. The Stations 
of the Cross and statues of the Sacred Heart :md Blesse(1 Virgin !\ Iary were Jon(l!ed ,mon)'
mOllsl),. The organ was gi\'en hy i\ Ir. and Mrs. Ff;")nk BM,)'. i\ lemori;l l windows were installed in 
August. 1943. 

The Catholic Women's League of Colborne was formed January 4. 1953. wi th i\ lrs. Frank 
!-Inrt ;lS its firs t president. Meetings were hel<1 in the homes of the mcmbcrs. Annual teas and 
ba7.aars becurlle its hallmarks. 

Despite all the work and hopes of I hose times, St. Francis de Snles Church wns closed 
Ix:c.:ause Ihe emholic.: population in the Col borne arc,) did not incrc,lse HS e.~Ix:cted after t he war. 
Fifty years later. the congrcg;l\ionw<ls no lal),'CT than it had heen in the I 940s, /\s well. the church 
building nee()eJ cxtcnsil'e - and e.~pcnsi\'e - reno\~lIions. The lasl priest to serve at SI. Francis 
was Father Allan D. Ilood who. at the time of wri ting. continues to ser\'e the parish as incumbent 
of SI. i\1",·)'·s. Grafton. The last mass at St. Francis de S;lles was held August 8. 1999. 
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United Church 
Colhornc United Church is the largest church building in Colbornc or Cr:uwlhe 'Iownship, and 
serves the large~[ congregation. True to their pioneer roots. the majority of the families in the 
area comimlC to belong to this dcnomimllion. \\ hich was crc;lted b), the union of the 1\ lcthodist, 
Congrcg.1tionalist and many Presbytcrian congregations. in 1925. 

But more than a hundr('d years prior to that. the i\ lethodist congregation in Colborne held 
the official opening of their church. on i\ lay 23. 1823. In less th,m 10 years. the burgeoning con
gr<''g:ttion could no longer be accommo<latcd in the original buil<ling and another church \,as 
rn i~ed in 1830 or 1831. 

Among those carly l\ letho<lists \,ere family nallle~ such ;IS: Simmons. i\ lerriman. Perey. 
Hankin. Lyons, Strong. \Vebster. \\'eble, Jaques, I lerman. Scripture. Dunnelt. Philp. l\1ullon. 

, 
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BeBam)" Turney. Could and Dudley, The Colhorne circuit 
indu<led Castleton, Wicklow. S:llem. Lakeport, Grufton :lIld. 
Shamn (Edl'ilIe). In 1869, the Col borne and Castleton circuits 
were separMed. The Colborne charge at the time of writ ing. 
included Salem and E<len (Dulldonal<l) Unite<1 Churches. 
while Cast1elOn ,md SI. Andrew's United Churchcs, GrnflOn. 
share onc minister. 

The first parsonage for [he early Colhorne circuit was H 
hOl/se on the sOUlh side of Norton Lane aC<luired b)' the 
church on November 12. 1855. I[ was lost inH firc. The prcs
ent parsonage, on Church Street blst. II,IS pllreha~ed for 
$1.800 in 1890. 

By the carl) 1860s, the eler·expanding I\lethodist COIl

gregation hHd olltgro\\ n its second church buil<ling and the 
present church. lit thc corner of P(' rcy and Church Strcct 
Sut. was erected. It was con~trtlctc<1 of rcd bricks. manuf:lc
IUrc(1 10c'llI) on Keeler lamls jmt west of the 20th-eenlUl')' 
ooun(iaries of Col borne. Prior to 1884. there had oc't'n <I \Ves· 
leyan Epist'opal Church in Clllborne. hea<iqullrtcred in Ihe 
buil<ling thHt is now occupied br Prospect l\ lissionary Church. 

1\ unificat ion of all l\ lct hodists in that year brought the tllll congregat ions together. 
Ol'er the ycars. I)Ulllerous renovalions were made to the dllln;h buil~li lll!t. In 1889-90. the 

noor of the S<tnctu<try W,\S raknl. the e;lst und west walls wcre remOl'ed and the church \\'as 
widened and on April 14. 1901. the Sundny sc hool hall 011 [he northe1lst was orfkia ll ~' ol>cned. 

In 196i. the eon,l:reg<ltion \\'as askc<1 to cont ribut e to a redeSign of the sanctuary fi nd this 
work II':IS completed at a cost or $18,000. t\ new Baldwin or,l:'ln II',IS purchased. The origin:11 red 
bricks. "hich kullx:cn p:linted IIhite for many years prel'iollsl),. 11·e.-J'C co\'ered ill stucco in J9iS. 
At the time of l\fil ing. the milli~ter of tllC Colbornc ehar,l:c, including E(len UnilCd Church 
(Dundoll;lld), :IS II ell :IS Colborne and SHlcm Unitc<1 Churches. is Hc\'. Dmid Timpson. 
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DON CAMPBELL 
DESIGNER OF THE PRINCESS'S DRESSES 

Tt's a long w:\) from the <":olbornc United Church manse 10 

the palaces of British royalt)'. but that's ho\\ far his fashion 
and dcsi~n tnlcnt has taken Donatd Dcan Campbcll. 

-Oonnie" Cllmpbdl came 10 Col borne at the age of eight, 
the )oungcsl of si" children of Bc\'. Gcorge Campbdl. 
incumbent of Colhornc and Salcm Uniled Cllurches from 
194 1-53, and hi. Ilifc, I\laie 11'01')' 
Campbcll. HCI'. Clunpbcll \111S ,I I'0pu
"Ir inCUIII!x:m \Iho II"S "llOlln for the 
[>OIler of h is "~ocia l go~pc]" I,reaching, 
and for pmclising wh:tl hc preached. 
Onc of Donnic's brol hl'TS Ila~ 1\131colm 
"I\ hle" Campbcll, " IH) "orke(144 ~ears 
for tile Colhorne I'UC_ 29 a~ manager, 
and san~ in the c hoir of Col borne 
Unite(1 Churcll for Si )elln;. Born in 
1933. Donni~·. Ihc ,1(lored Mlmb)" of 
the la'l!e fami ly 100ed 10 be lold stories 
as a sm311 child_ but 311\3)'5 lIs"c(1 for 
them 10 lx, rep'eatcd, Ihb lime \Iill, 
Mdiffercnt dOlhcs on thc 1ICOI,le." 

Donni .... had an carl)' f35einalion 
"ilh dressmaking. and he oflen 
Ilatcll .. >d his molhl'r al her sewing. 10 
Icarn h011 Ihis ma~ic hllppened_ I lc 
was particularly inlr ilo(ued by Ihe 
1\ lonurch butlcrny costumes his sistcrs 
once \Iore for a sehooll,ia). and 10l('d 
10 pia) Ilith CUI-out I)aper dolls thllt 
WCTe popular (1\ thc timc. c'cept th;lt 
he dcsignctl his Oll n clolhc~ for them. 
a~ Ilelllls accessories like IUAAa~c 
;md jeweller)'. 

Young Donnic Mlcluled Colhornc Public School and 
Colhornc I ligh School, took parI in t he annual Nort hu m
berland i\ lusie Fcstil'3 l. and {' reHled cOSl umes for locHI 
skating carnil'als (lIld sehool plays. \Vhen he announce<1 his 
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intention to slUdy for a carccr in clothing design at Rycrson 
Pol)1('chnical School in Toronto, he r;ln inlO opposition 
from hi~ father. ,,110 fdl 111111 il \\[1) not a fit profession 
for a you ng man. 

But Don Campbcll persevered. l ie did go 10 Rycrson and 
afterwards slartc(1 :It the oouom of the "rag (rmlc, - packin~ 

clothing for a ' Ioronlo drcs~making 
firm. '[ hen he look off for Paris. 
France, and London. England, where 
he Irundle(1 hb SkCldlcs around 
from designer 10 (Iesigner unli l he 
persuaded one fi rm to take him on as 
Hn unpai(1 Hppr{'ntice for three year~. 
During Ihose leun times he \\;'IS Mdc(1 
br his fami ly. especi:'!lI)' Ilis Iwin 
sbler~. ISltbcl and i\ llI rgarcl. who 
were teachers in 'IOronto. 

Hc Ilas spoiled and snapped up by 
London designer John Cavanagh, :ond 
bter, he went out on his Olln with a 
line of relld)-to-Ilear ladies' garm('nts 
Ih:1I e:It'l'ht the disccrning eye of 
)OLmg I~'ld)' Dillna Spencer (Ihe 
future wife of Charles. Prince of 
\\'"Ies) :md her sister LI(I), J"ne 
~,)('ncer. [n onc newspaper inten'iell, 
he Ilas quoted as sa)'ing of the laIC 
Princess Diana, "She likes clothes! 
And she has (Ill incredible fashion 
sense, \\;Ih very much a mind of her 
own. If Ihere's a rell<liss,oncc of r.tsh
ion here (in Brit"in) she 's foe:usc<1 it." 

t\fter her mnrriage, he wou ld Illke his designs direct I)' to 
tile princess at Kensington Pak'ee. [le has (1lso designed 
clothing for Princess ,\ le:l:(lJIdr:l lllld for t he Duchess of 
Ken\. liS \\'e ll liS ot hen; in the top echelons of British society. 
He continues to 1ile and Ilork in London. 
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count ry, \\('rc hardy specimens - they hnd (0 he. Anylimc they \\en:n'\ feeling \\el1. the) 
usually mcdiC:Hc<1 themselves using home remedies, lInu hoped for the hest. ~ l idll'i\'cs or 
"grannics

M 

delivered babies. lint! those with:l nair or gift for healing. look Glrc of others. 13111 
when serious illness or injury occurred. the locnl doclOr - assuming onc \\cr(.> available - was 
a friend in need, and a frie nd indeed. In those early Jays. ~omc doctors ~cr. cd a~ dentists, as 
\\ell, and lIe may inl.lJ.:iuc Illilt many a septic infection was avoided I\hen doctors came \\jlh 
dean inslru11lcnts 10 remove decayed teeth Ihal might otherwise have been l\r('stcd from 

scrcamingjaws \\ ilh any old pair of plicrs. 
In thc vcr)' carl)' d:lys Doctor Willi,lm u:c is r('cordcd as haVing rcccilcd 200 ;tercs of land 

in Crnrnahc ·Iollnl>hip. at Lot 22 . Con. 8. in 18 16. Inthc GllzelleerQjOllwrio. datcd 1856. a 
DOClor I rcru), r-, 1:n1in is listed as hal'in!ot a rcsidcncc and practice in Casllcton. 1 

Inside Grim! I)ru!t 
SI""" In lhi. e~rll InOs 
'hm. rm"~ (:rim, i. 
0" Id •. Dr. Af'<'her 
Urn",,;s in I h~ middle 
and lhe man on . I~ 
righl. p;>o1 iaU) oMeun .... 
~ . ..... n""h·bKL rrom 
the (';IM(-'!1I. is unl.no" n. 
,..,.. k~<j' I~ r ·'''1w 
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A brick house on !'ere)' Street, Castlclon, once the home uf C1Inll(b 's :.ccond female ~cnLl
lor, 1\,(1 Fal1is. \\,JS known as "the doctor's hOUSC;M 1x'C3USC Doctor E. E. L1Ua made his home 
there at the turn of the 19th-20th century tlnd Dr. P. 11. Hu),ckc lil'c<1 there in 1911, 1\ Dr, Jolirrc. 
\\ hu h,ld his lll11in pr,lclicc in \Varkworlh. had a branch office in the Orient fl uId (corner of 
Sprin~ and !'ere)' Streets) in Castlcton but the name of Dr. An:hihald Crichton (pronounced 
C RAY' lon) of Cramahc Township recurs again and again in lore :lbow bygone days,l 

Dr, Cricillon \\3S born at SI. Catharincs ami graduated from the Uni\'Crsit~' of "loronlO in 
1883. at the head of his class. A bachelor, he lived in a large house nt 1790 Perq· Street. Some 
of his former patients recall IIlOl! Dr. Crichwn's rooms Ilere ~dimeuh " to get into. stacked with 
all kinds of readin~ material. papers. medicinal bottles and books. in spite of the fact th.lt his 
sister. Aggie. was an immaculate housekeeper. There is a stor), dUll. once, the doctor was a 
patienl in hospital. 1111<1 Aggic scizc<lthc 0PllOrtunity (0 "organizc" his rooms.l\pparcnt l ~·. Dr. 
Crichlol1 r'Jised ~uch it fllss about it Ihllt she nel'er, cver again allcmple<1 anything of I h:1l sorl. 

Cliff Quinn. a member of the largc Quinn fami ly Ihat oncc owncd a number of 
flmns around Caslleton. recalls in his. memoirs. 'T he doclor's visit was quite an 
el'cnl in those dnys (early 20,h century) ilS it mc;ltlt d\;lttherc was hig trOllble. 
Wc (the Quinn family ) 11ad our sharc of all the diseases goin~ aroull(l ;ltld 
wc even all had the hepatitis. which \\'eall survh'cd, though lIe II ere hor
rihly sick with it. It II';IS amazing how fast Dr. Cricluon would ~et Ihere 
11 hen he II'n5 needed .... lle was a kin<lIy man and when he'd arrive with 
his s;ltchcl hc'd usually spread quile a fell' bOllles hcre m1(1 there."' 

Dal'l' Dingllall Sr.. a longtime r(>sident of Caslletnn. remembers 
that I.hen he was a studcnt at l\ lount Pleas.1n1 School in 1926. Dr. 
Cricluon would come 10 Ihe school to wke s<lmplcs of the .Iell water 
to te~t it for s.1fcty. and would do health checks on the pupils. 

In 1903. Dr, Crichton d .. .'vdop<,d a ~cure" for pneulIlonitl. fr('(luentiy 
a killer disease at th .. t time. RepoTtedl). his patients lIould reCOH'r in 
onc-quarter the time if the)' took this loL'Cret formula I1 hich hc ~lIardcd 
closely. The authorilies app.lTentl)' did not en<torse Dr. Crichton's cure, and 
ht, a<kertised and sold it independently. For Ihis. he lIt onc time lost his 
liecnce to pmclise bllt. 11 hen he took thc c"se to court in [906, the licence was 
reinstated (Uul it \\'llS found hc had done no \I rOIlI(.4 Cliff Quinn \Irttb. ~ ( Dr. 

CrichlOn) invented.1 eurc which he called Grippe hledicinc, lie sai<t 110 onc nccds to 
die of pncumonia if Ihc~' Ilill take m)' mL>dicine as direetcd. l 'he ironic p:lrt of all this is tlwt he 
died of pneumolli;1 himself in Cohourg I lospil:ll:' 

After his death, the formula \\'as sold to R. S. Newm:m of thc NeW1llHn C01llpall), Store. at 
the four corners in Castletoll. He reportedly l>old more than 4.000 bOlt les of t hc remedy.~ 1\ lem
hers of tlK" Ding\\'all family. desceJl(l"nts of 1\ Ir. Nell'man who later mn the SlOre. ree .. 11 that peo
ple werc ~ till coming in asking for Dr. Crichton's medicine 1\ hell thc)' sold thc business in 1976. 
'l1lC Dingll'all family. I\hich stillliles in Castleton, retains Ihc formula for Grippe hledicinc 
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(patent no. 1980 1) to this dar. They say it tastes terrible, but it works. When he died in 1936. 
Or, Crielllon's only li\'ing relative was a nephew in 'Ioronlo. After a fu neral in Cast leton United 
Church. hi~ body was taken to the city for burial. 

Another bclol'ed healer in the Cast leton ;Ir('" 11~.lS Christin;1 Campbell ( 1866-1938) a mid
Ilife Ilho practised homcopathic medicine_ Born Chrislina 1\]cCreJ.tQr in a small settlement sim· 
pI)' called The Ridge. south of l3ancroft. she married Ccorge Camphell of Cold Springs in 1895. 
and settled in Hose Island. west of Coc 1·lil l. Th(.,}' f .. rmed there until their homestead was 
(k'Stroyed by fi re in 1904 and they decided to try their ludo in Cmmahe TOlln511il'. In the Coe 
Ilill region at that lime. lil'ed an English doclor named I lardinge. who practised a blend of .1110' 
pathic Jnd honlCOlMthic medicine. At:l farell'ell l'art)' for the Cmnpbells. Dr. I lardingc presented 
Christina wit h a book and a fCII of his '"powders: and thus sparked her lifelong sllIdy of home
op.lIhy.I\lmosl .1:- soon as the Campl>clls settled north of Castleton. she hegan 10 apply her new
found kno\\k'(lge 10 maternity cases. el'entulIlly midwifing ol'er 200 babies. Iler reputlltion 
spread, and she ev~n treated illnesses :lmong farm anim:lls whose health eou ld mean the dif
fe rence between SUlvil',l[ ,lIld ruin for fa rming f;lmilics. Sumetimes grateful people would offer 
her meat or eggs in gratitude for her tre:ltments. but I'ery often sh(· {lid her merciful work with 
no materi:11 rell 'lrd. 

In 1918- 19. there occurred a Ilorldll ide epidcmic of innueI1J,a,;1 terrible blow to a l>Opu-
• lace ~11rea(I>' depleled and (lemom1ized b)' I he effects of \ Vorld \ Var 1 (1914 - 18). ChriSlina 1I rote 

to I)r. Ilardinge :lnd fo llowed his instructions. and many of her nu patients were known 10 have 
I'('co\'(·rcd. prOI i(led she Ilas able to reach Illcm soon cl lollj.th I1 illl her remedies. \\thcn she died 
in 1938, ;I \'ictim of heart failu re. her ol>ituary in an area newsl>apcr re;ld: '"111e I1 hole commu
nit)' of Castleton and surroundinR district 113S greatly shockl-d ul>on he.lTinR of the sudden deilth 
of i\lrs. Ccorgc Campbcll .. . el·e1'Y home in the community fC<'ls they ha\'e met a personal foss.MC> 

1)1'. James '"ArcherM Brown II<lS born in Coll>ornc. the son of i\ lr. aod 1\ 1n.. Thomas Brown. 
I lis 1\ ife, Ihe formcr Huth Boyer. was the Rmndd;mghter of Oct;I\'i:1 :md Joscph Keeler. 1\ I. P. Dr. 
Hro\\ n rc<:ell'cd his elementary and secondary school educ:ltion in the village and look his i\ 1.0. 
at Trinit)' College. -'Oronto. He took further tmining al the Hoyal College of Physicans and Sur
geons. Edinhurgh. Scotland. and practised fm a time at BI:lckpool, Engl:lnd. lIe retuTlled 10 his 
homc and 1I<1lil'c land loopell a pmctice at Cannington but he 11015 not therc long beforc he came 
b;lck to his boyhood home and took up the pmctice of Dr. Bruce Ilel\ son in Colborne. (Dr. I lc\\'· 
son owned the large. red·brick home at 17 Division Street arou nd the turn of Ihe 19th-20th 
cent ury.) Dr. Brolln is described as a handsome. (Inpper man. a great [mer of sports. a dedicated 
memher of Trinity Anglic:ln Chureh and a "real human itMian." 7 Alt hough actil'c in villagc lifc. 
he was ;lgain billen by tilt' tmvdl ing bug and in 1928 sold his practice to le;l\'e fo r California. 
After six Illolllhs in the sunny south, Dr. Brown returned 10 Olllario and pmclised medicine in 
Ihe 0 5haw.1 arCH until his dealh in 1948. A fune mlw(ls held for him in Trinit)' Church, Hel'. B. 
E. Lemon preSiding. Pall-bearers included Dr. O. C. 1\ lills. Dr. C. E. i\ lcllveen or Oshawa and 
" Iessers Frank Crims. 11. J. i\ layhew. \-\1. \\1. D. i\kClennon, :1I\d Lcslic !liee, all of Col borne. 

It so happened Ihat. II hen Or. Brown placed ackertiselTlems in 'Ioronto newspapers. calling 
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for a young physician to come to Colbornc [Q lake O\'Cr his pmcl icc. it seemed like;] lucky coin
cidence 10 roung Dr. Frank Pcmbcr who hnd rcccml)' completed his mcclicaltrnining ;lIld had 
interned in the U.S. for 1\\'0 years. Dr. Pcmbcr had just then been advised 10 bl\'c the city for 
the gooJ of his health. , 

Frank Pember was born near London. Englan<l. on April 29. 1902, the son 
of Frank and l\ largarct Pcmbcr. The family cmigr.lIed to Cana<1a in 190i. Even 
bnck in the 1920s. when SlrCClcar ticket'> in Toronto were four for a dollar. 
young Frank \\'"Iked four miles to classes at the Uni\'crsity of ",oronto. ~md four 
miles home again. CI'Cry school dll)' for sel'Cn YC;lrs - to s;]ve 011 cllrfarc. Whilt, 
studying for his Bachelor of Science degree, he did some work for two doctors 
named Banting and 1\ IcLeod - Iheir research Imer le(lto the devclopn)ellt of 
insulin as a treatment for diabeles. Dr. Pember mlen<le<1 a banquet in Iheir hon
our in 1923. 

In 1925, he lravelled 10 BOSlOn and worked as a student-intern in Ihe BoslOn 
Psychiatric (or I}sychopathic) Hospital. Iraining which, he said, stood him in 
goo(1 stead laler in life. Onc snowy night, after he had been in Colhorne for 
awhile, Dr. Pember was called 10 go out to the t'Otllltry where his slei,l(h was mel 
by a barefoot boy who gui<le(1 him 10 ,I farmhouse where the boy's uncle was "on 
a rampage." \"hen the doctor entered the home, he found Ihe bo{s terrified fmn
ily being held OIl knifcpoint by the large. demnge<1 man. 1\ lan)' years latcr. remem· 
bcring Ihe incident. Dr. Pember says. "I believe Ill)' work at the Boston 
Psychopathic J Jospit,11 helped me tlwt night. I WilS able to persuade him to give 
me the knife and get a hypo (hypodermic needle) into him." 

In 1928 Cobourg ha(1 a 25-be(1 "eollnge hospital." and often people paid 
their medical bills wi th chickens. eggs. hUller, potatoes, I'cgelnbles - when they 
were ahle \0 pay al alL As a widower 11 ith a small son. Dr. Pcmber milrried 1\ lar
inn Chapin of Col borne. a member of Ihe fmnollS cabinet-making ,111(1 llood
working Chapin fnmily. (1\ Inn)' a piece of furniture. eaeh now a treasured 
antiquc. benrs tbe Chnpin m'lrk.) There was no night relief or slnnd-by doctor; 
and the doctors wife had to lenrn the skills of a pmctical nurse 10 nccompnny 
her husband to all corners nf Colborne and surrounding 101lnship lIre'IS. at all 
hours of the day <lnd night. in nil kinds of 1I(';]ther. 

Dr. Pember qUickly built <l reputalion as nn exception<ll mat ern it)' doctor. 
Although Ht thm time most women h'ld their habics at home. il full 10 days of 
hospilnl mat.:>rni ty care, including ('ar.:> for Ih(' ncwborn. COSI $25. Bill Ihnl WilS 

before government medicare. ,lIld it had to be paid by fami lies. The (lverflRc \\'n,l(e for a working 
mun at that time, was nhoUl sevcn <lollar5 a \leek. Dr. Pember quickly cstablishc<l a rule of not 
Inking maternity C<lses if mothers had not been in for prenatal check-ups. This was a drastic 
departure from the stalUS quo. at a lime when many womcn did not sce a dOClor unlil praeli
c<lll~' I he moment of giving birth. The roung doctor's insistence on prenatal care paid oIT. '10 the 
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cnd of hit; life he remained proll(1 [hat, in SI rear<; of prm'i<ling mc(lical carc and o\cr 2.500 
ma[l'rni[) ca~es. he nel(;r lost onc mu[hcr. 

111e Great Depression (1929- 39) made scarce mone) scarcer than ('\cr. and Dr. Pembcr 
often collected less than 40 l>er cent of his hillnble fees. '1I1d that oflen in i..irl<l. rathC'r than in 
c'lsh. MPcople Ilould par mc with chickens. eggs. hUller ... vcgctahlc~, e\cn little pigs.M he told 
tile CollJOruc CI/f(mic/c nel"paper in his ninclr-firsl year. "Hy tile tim(' (a labouring lI1<1n) paid 
to i..locp a family.M hc not(."<I. "there was nOllling left for the doctor." 

'11lOse \lcre hard ye.us. During [h(' Depression. th(' young doctur - \\ ho had left 'Ioronto 
for the good of his own health - often found himself eO\'ering 2; milcs a day in a horse and 
cUller along unpIO\\I .. "<I an(1 drifted·in country ro.,ds. caring for the sick in rural areas. L.1ter. when 
he had H car. he lIould oftcl1 be callcd Out on clllerh'<'ncies in the middlc of the night. But the 
car wouldn't make it on the (Ieep snows nonh of where Il ighway 401 nowcllts throu!{h Cramahe 
'101\ nship. A farmer nam(."<I Punly (for whose filmily Purdy Boad IIHS named) would meet the 
cloc[or at the corner of Purdy Hoa(1 an(1 Perc}, Street . \li[h a horse :md s lci~h in readiness. '111cn 
the doctor. often accompaniecl by his wife as nllTse. \\0111(1 cOllt inue on through the dark. cold 
ni!{ht. behind [he fni[ilful anim'l!. 

Nor were se\'ere weather and unpaid bills the only CHLlses of hardship. In those dars. Dr. 
Pemher was the onlr qualified surgeon in the area het\\een Belleville and Port I lope. Normally. 
in surgical ca~cs. he ha(1 a helper, one Dr. PCHcock. to administN anHcs[he[ic [0 p,l(ienls. 1 low· 
ever. he hacl onc c'lse in II'hich a man Il a~ brou~hl into his office suffering from a large ahscess 
on onc arm. Dr. and ~ l rs. Pember Ilere exhausted. having Ilorked st<"ll(lily fur llhnos[ 24 hours 
I1 it hout rest prior to t he pat ient's arri\'H I. ~ I n;. Pemhcr dut ifu 11)' l>efl,an \0 a<lmin is t er [he H naes· 
thetic. but il \Ia~ not long before \\c'Jrinc~s simply O\'CrcmllC her and she was forced [0 stop. The 
man 1\ ho ha(1 broufl,h[ the patient in was S(-'conded to seT\ l' a~ anaesthetist but whcn the doctor 
l'olllmenCl'd lancing the abscess, [he untrained companion coulcln't take it . 

Years later, Dr. PClllbcr rcealled. -Iller<' I was, mr \\ife out in the kitchen. and Ihis fdlo\\ 
flat out on the floor,M lie Cinishecllhe surgery unaided. and the paticnt macle a full recovery. 

During \\'orld \Var I t. Dr. Pemher S('T\W in the Canndian /\rm) J~ assis[;JIlt din:.'Clor of Can.1-
cli;m l\ lcdieal Services o\·erscas. From October. 1940. until Febnmry. 1946. he scnccl in Eng
land. He elllercclthe se" ice \I ilh the rank of licu[enant. \I ;LS promoted to caplain and. before 
the cnd of his service. had risen 10 the mnk of major. 

The Mcountry cluclOrM retired in 1978. aftel' 50 years' clevoted sCT\'ice [0 his hospital and 
communit),. "I nevel' <]mnk. never smokcd, nnd ncvcr s\\ore." he tol(1 the Co/home C/"oll;c/e at 

the cek·bmtion of his 90,h birthday. in 1992. explaining how he believed he h:1(1 enjoyed such a 
long and f I'ui[ful life. ";\ 5 a i\'letho<lisl. [hose \1 ere things yOIl di(ln't du," Dr. Frank Pembcr died 
on June 2. 1994. <ltt he ripe old ageof92. 

Dr. W. J, D. "John" Eberl ic sel'ved Colbornc <l nd surrounding ill'e <l for 20 yeHI'S. I'etiring in 
1985. Originally fmm England. Dr. Eberlic \\'a~ a World War 11 Ve[eran. lie and his wife. Doreen, 
an(ltheir chil<lrcn Peter. Susan ,md Bm. Imcllh'ed il l \~Jriou~ phlces Hmund the worlcl. incluclillg 
Africa; the), clime to ColboTne in 1966 :1nd bou!{h[ [he lal):c. old r(.'(I·briek house ill 17 DiI'ision 
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Street . the former home and surgery of Drs. 11('\\)on and Brown. Dr. Ebcrlic hdclllOl>pit.LI prh
ilegcs at Cohourg hospital and. elen after his retirement in 198;. cominucd to S~ his longtime 
patients there. in their homes or in his old Division Street office twice a \Ieck. until he \\ ,IS 

prcvcntc(1 by his own ill-health. The Ebcrlies mOI('d 10 Cobourg and then Port Ilupe after the 
doctor's retirement: he died on !'. Iarch 26, [999. 

With the vill:lgc's population nearing the 2.000 mark, 
the tOll'l1ship I'll over 3.000, and scvcmllocaJ plans of suh
didsion on the hooks. publ ic pressure was brought on 
Hccvc Waiter Huthcrford and the Colbornc collncil 
around 1980 to recruit a full·time fami ly physician. to 

take on 1lC\\ pmicI1Is,I11c village underwrote the expellsc 
of crc3tilllo: a i\1~dical Centre on ,he ground noor of the 
i\ lasonic llall building ~I t 42 King Street East. Soon Dr. 
l\ lichacl i\ lorr is offered to dh'icle his practice bCI\\een 
Col borne an<1 Warkworth and he located tcnworarily in 
Dr. Pcmhcr's home-office at 19 Division Strcet. while the 
1\ledicnl Centre was being read ied. [n 1982, lie was 
joined by Dr. Tre\'or Il earnden. a recent Illedical gmdu 
ate \\ ho had commille<1 himsclf to eome 10 an "underser
viced area: which Co[horne then was. In til('" summer of 
1982. the new ~Colbofl1e i\ ledical Centre ~ was opened on 
the lower leld in the t\lasonic I lall. Dr. i\lorris rCtllllined 
in the centre on a pari -lime basis for a couple of years 
then left to consolidate his praclice in Wark\lorth. Dr. 
Hearnden was on his o\\"n in the l\ ledical Centre and 
council bc~an a search for :l dentist. In 1990, Dr. Ilellrn
<Jen. seeking morc space. opened the Col borne Clinic in :1 house at 9 I King Street EllS!. next 
door 10 his home. Selllon Ilall. Another family practitioner. Dr. Iris Noland, a resident of 5:l lem. 
ol>Clled an medical officc in a downtOlln storcfront at 21 King Street East. in 1991 and remains 
thcre at the lime of l\riling. Dentist Dr. 'loVi Luong came to Ihc l\ledical Centre in i\ larch. 
1990. and was happily filling cavities and caring for the oral healt h of \~rrage and 100Inship res
idents atlhe lurn of the 21'1 ccntury. 

Other dOClors and healers who scrved Colborne (lnd Cramahe at l'arious times in the past 
hal'c included: Dr. C.II. \\Illdc, Dr. It J. Wade, Dr. J. i\ 1. Clemminson. Dr. N.D. Bichards. Dr. 
J.B. Thorburn , Or. AW. Stinson, Dr. C.l\ 1. Sanford , Dr. E. J. Frce, Dr. J. ' nu rse Dr. Knight. 
Dr. AE. i\ la!tory, Dr. Charb A Page. Dr. 'C Bruee fl ell'soll. Dr. Ed mison, Dr. W /\ . Sargent. Dr. 
C.1. Block. Dr. C. C. I\ rmmong.$ Dr. lies, Dr. A. l\1cClcnnOl1. Dr. \V.i\.Wi!toughby, Dr. Porlc 
I\larshan and dentist Dr. \·Villiam C. Bobcrtson. 

----------~~r_--------------------
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Op<"nin~ of C"lhornc 
MNlical C~n1f~. 1982. 
From lefl. Ilr. Tr("\Oi" 
Hc~rndcn. M/'I' ito" .. rd 
Sh<-ppard. \'illa~ ~~ 
\\'alter RUlherford. 

....... ".,, "' T ...... II . . ..... 
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IVA FALLIS 
THE FIRST CONSERVATIVE FEMALE SENATOR 

She \\as born on a farm outside CastiC\OIl, I and grew 
lip in Ihat village, her father was a former reeve of Cr1lmahc 
'1o" n~llil' and \Vardcn of the UnilCd Counties of Durham 
and Northumocrland (1892). anti she rose to be a 
Canadian Senator. 

ka Fallis was born 'V3 Campbcll Do),lc, on June 23. 
1883, onc of hlO c hildren of Irish C.'ltholic immigrant 
I\lichacl John Doylc and his Ilife. Jcssic Slcwart. a woman 
of Scottish heritage \\ ho was \ Cl')' act ilc 
in the local r-.lcl hodis t church. -1'1lo:
Doyles f1lso had onc son, Slcw~l rt. 

The ffltnily HI'cd in CastlclOll M twO 
diITcrcll1 IOC~l lions, onc the house which 
still sltmtis.n 1804 Perey Street, opposite 
Ca~tlcton United Church. :lod by 1886 
the)' 1\t'Te known 10 inhabit the "house 
on the hill" al 1862 Percr Street, onetime 
home of Il udson P. Could, .mothcr for
IIIcr township rec,'c (1878). When 1\-., 
was a teenage r. the family mO"ed to Cot
bo rne. An (,rtide in tht· EIIICljlrisc of Et/si 
Norllw",b,>rll/ml, I'ubl ishelt in Colbornc 
in 1956, slates Ihat the family "resi/led in 
Colborne for many yt'ars and occupied 
thc dwelling "hieh is now Ihc Unitcd 
C hurch Parsonage," al 6 Church Street East. 

The young 1'-01 attended Col borne I"igh School and Port 
1I0pc i\ loJd School and appears 10 ha,e laken a li'cly 
inleres t in public arrairs from her youth. An article in Ihc 
Cobourg World newspaper of Dct. I I , J 90 I (" hen shc was 
IS) nOICS; 'The Litcrnry Sociely of the i\ lodcl School, l'ort 
Il ope, held it s first meeting o n 1\ londay afternoon in tin': 
I l i~h School. ... /\ debale was ably conducled by i\liss Doy1c 
,md 1\ lr. Byers, i\liss Cardincr and 1\lr. 1\lurphy, concerning 
·,Vhich is grCillcr, the pleasures of hope or the 1,leasures 
r }'" o memory .... 

She becamc a teacher and toot.. her first school in 
Pickering lo"nship, latcr mo,ed to Cobourg. and then 
she assumed charge of a Iwo-room rural school al Bedum),. 
norlheast of Bowman\'ille. Thert· she met /-Ioward Tarlor 
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Fallb. ,Ill eligiblc young farmer Ii"ing in thc district. Thc)' 
wcre married in Colborne i\lethodist (United) Church on 
December 8. 1909. when she was 26. The couple mo,'cd 
to Saskatchewan, "here Ihe)' grc" I'miric " heat for eight 
years. The )'ears, 1914-18, during the Fin.t World War, 
"erc tough for prairie farmers. But it WAS here that " 'a's 
political inlerests came lu the fore. In Saskatchewan, she 
cast her first I'ote and il \\H~ "Illk ~llC was liI~ng there 

that hcr full politiclll consciousncss was 
awakened, In 11I.' r own lIo r<1s; 

"I h,l\'c nel'c r been a Suffragette 
(crusader for I\omen's \'oling righls) 
or felt that there 'Ia~ need for women 
acthel), entering political life. I had ~n 
brought lip in :t r"milr I,here the men did 
the voting and h ;~ d ,cry definite ideas 
about (thnt ) .... 

"Onc dny. howeler, I dro\'e across the 
Saskatchewan I'htin ~ IIith my husband to 
the poll ing 0001 h. but A~ 1 "<IS <It I hal time 
onl), n woman and not 'a I)erson under tile 
meHning of the Act' (women were only rcc· 
ogni~c<1. leg.1l1y nn<1 offidull)1 as persons in 
CnnadA in 1929) I defe rentially sat OUl$i<le 

"Ilile onl) the memlx'rs of the male sex entered the sacred 
precincts of the polling booth. 

MLined up at the booth lIere scores of mcn from other 
IHnd~, 'Iho could neither rcad nor write the English lan
guage: \Iho knell little of our hili:. and ideas, But beforc 
wc left the We5t I had the jo)' of excrcising m)' full ci t izen
sll ip. benl usc Saskalc1le\\ nn \I ns I he first pro, i nce 10 gh'e 
women the \'Ole:'l 

Ci\'Ic dut), was something to be Illken "cry seriously. she 
believed. She also said, "It is ''Cry important thlll women 
realize tlley arc not Ii"ing in the SHme world Ihei r grand
mothers III"('d in. Their "ote ami inf1ut'ncc is needed. both 
in the int~'rna l ional and the national field. MJ 

Around the cnd of the First " 'arid War. I\'a and I-Ioward 
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Fallis returned 10 Ontario a nd sCII1cd on a farm near Peter
borough kno\\" as the "Old BayJ~y J.l omcstcau." Thcrc the)' 
carried on a mixed farming operMion and she coni inued her 
political invol\-cmcnls. She was reportedl)' an c.xcdlcnl pub
lic speaker. "I wou ld ro lhcr gel on my fect and make 50 
specches than write a 15-minute rddio ~p(:cch ," she once 
said.~ She became "cll known for her platform work on 
behalf of the Conscrwlt;, e parly in various locations: in 
Ontario, in Prince Edw3rd Island and New Brun~wick , as 
"ell as in the prairie provinces. AI I11C parl))s National Con
vention in \¥innipeg in 1927, she was chosen 10 speak on 
Ihc-agcnda, becoming the 
fi~t wOlllan in Canada to 
do so for either of the two 
major political partics of 
the day.s 

~~---------------------

In NOI'ember, 1936. she was intel"\'icI' 1.'<1 by Lolla 
Dempse)' for Clwfe/uillc magazine and she said 3t that time; 
'Thc Twcntieth Cent ury woman has opportunit ies that havc 
nevcr before fallen to the lot of her sex .... But she is in the 
gmlcst danger of being carried by the ('bh-tide back to 
the sea of obl;'~on ... bccause shc's too passil'c in her politi . 
cal interests,H She e .... pr~,sst!d her opinion that "" 'omen liave 
as much right to lx, g~lin fully employed as men, ~ and noted 
that 'Today. liS ne,'er befo re, wc need capablc women in 
government bodies. municipal, prol'inci(11 and Dominion , 
hecause we are faced with (Igitation ... to discharge women 

from faetories , shops and indus
trial life Renerally (md replace 
thcm \\~ tli unemployed men.

H 

(This \\as during the Great 
Depression, ) 

Slic belicvcd, "The only ro:-a 
sonable plun is to give work 10 

those II ho need it, and then, 
Ihose IIho arc hest fitted to do 
il. Whether they arc men or 
\,omen is immaterial." 

\Vhcn shc "iI~ called 
to the Senate undcr 
Prime l\ lin ister R. n. 
Bennett in 1935, at age 
52. she became the first 
"oman to sit on the 
Conscl"\'a tivc side of the 
Upper Chamber. Senator 
Cairine Wilson. a Liberal. 
had been appointed in 
1930. Senator Fallis was 
described as an attmct iH! 
\Ioman of imposing 
height. Sel'cml sources 

OMlim~ h6mr of h-a Fallis al I SO-! fh~) Slrffl, c..SI~lon. f'IIoe..",,,.nl <f 
1'-..J.w....IJ ..... 

Asked during the same inler
view whether she felt. as a 
Senator. that she represenle(1 
"the lI'om(III'S I'iewpoi nt ," she 
repli(~< I . " I)efi nitel), no. I 
represent the I)COI)le." 

Shc mainwint-d that she 

make referencc to her li .. '!I)~ ~h'~nklinK" eyes. 
In the Cmltldi(m Mllga:ille, September, 1935, she anrib

uled her interest in poli tics 10 her upbringing ...... It was in 
my hloOO. My fat her's home was at HII times 'the gathl'ri ng 
pl3ce of the clan' for members of thc Consel"\'ati,'e Party and 
in fac t for all :lIld sundry wl,o wcre int('rested in public 
affairs. From childhood their talk had a peculiar fascination 
for mc, and I cannOI remember the time when I would not 
rathcr go to a political mcclin~ - or an) political party 
than go to a dance, 

,. ] was carly in life imhucd w~th the idea that el'ery Ca na
dian citizen inte I'Csted in his or her country's welfarc, 
should endeavour to rcnder some form of public SCI"\'icc, To 
do so. olle mUSt have a mediu m of expression and thc most 
n3IUral medium for me to use was the Consel"\'atil'e Party.H 
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found housekeeping 3 relief 
from public life. " I think it has enabled me to stand the 
strain," she once said. "\Vhen )'ou arc working \\ ilh your 
lIe'l(l it is restful to be able to work with your hands for 3 
while," She denied thut d iscriminat iOn on the b'lsis of 
se\', el'cn exht('(I. "\Ve (women) stand on our meri ts." 
she belicIL"<.i. 

!I'a Fallis was a member of the \\'omen's ConSCI"\"3til'e 
Club of Peterborough. the Soroptimist dub. Ihe \\'omcn's 
Canadian C lu b. thc East Central Consel"\'a til'cAssociation 
(lice -president), Ontario Prolincial Consel"\'3tiveAssocia· 
tion, Dominion Conserl'at;'·c Association, ;. life member of 
the Local Council of \\lomcn. an intcrn;! t ional honoumry 
mcmber of Beta Sigma C hi a nd a member of the United 
Church of Canadu. She died on i\'Iarc!t 7. 1956. in 
Peterborough. <lg('(1 72.6 
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C HAPTE R TH I RTEEN 

Colhorne Was the eart 
Cramahe <Township 

T Ill:. 1850$ WUlt A Tt\IE 01' GROWn! ANI} I'H()!)I'UUlY I'on CHA \1,\11" 1'0\\ '<SIIII' A '\0 1,011 nl~. 

rest of Canada WC:;1 (as Upl>cr G.1nada. I:lter Ontario, was then called), HcsidcnlS cnjoy<.-d 
almost [olal frcc<lom from 1a.\:3tion. ahout onc penny 10 the pound. OT<lcfly fanns had been cstab
lbhcd 0 111311<1S \h:11 IICrc less than a century rcmOI'cd from \0(31 wi l<lcrncss. The Bcciprocity 
Treaty then in effecl wi th America was good for Ir3(lc: the docks at Lllkcporl were busy.' 

Colbornc. with a population of about 1.100. was . hTh·ing - the jell cl in the tOIl nsh il)S 
crown. With a railway and telegraph Slat ion. a gmmmar school. <I harbour, reasonably good roads. 
a bank and a newspaper Uoscph Kecler's Tl'lmscri,1l), Colbornc had Rarril'c<I:' 

If the present-day resident or visitor could be wU\sl>Or\ed back in time to see the Colbornc 

• -- " . 
• --- --

.l!~------

,<2 

Traffic in from of d,r 
,\torion I tOld, pfob~bt) 
around 18iO-8O, 
This h.otcl ..... ,.t tk 
C'Ormr ofTofonlO.nd 
Chu ... h St...,t~, 
the- prncnl .ilf of 
Mr. Con"fnwOCt >lor~, 
"-_...., " Ilk r.-/o/oo 

" 
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of the mid-nineteenth century. built landmarks of Colbornc. especially the brick buildings of the 

dowoIO\\11 core, would be conspicuous by their nbscncc. T he Inunitipal huilding. for instnncc 
(the former Colbornc I ligh School). was n01 bu il t u nl it J 922. '111c 1\ In nsion Il olJ~c, a l ~o cal led 
Leith's I lotel. must have been loc;!\c<l somewhere 011 or ICry near \\here the llluniciPlll build· 
ing cu rrent ly stands. on the Ilcst side of the S<I I I1ITC. Early ,'illagc and 101\ nshi]l council meet

ings were often held in there. 
-rhc Keeler mock - the longcst-slan<ling of Colhornc's brick commercial buildings nt the 

corner of Victori:. SqU.HC mul King Sired East - was a three-slore), rc(1 hrick huilding with 
fancy lighter brick {Iuoins (resembling imitation pill:lrs) at the corners \\ hen it \\as erected in 
1872. The thi rd storey was removed in 1970. ·111e 1\\o-SlOrl.'}' block beside il. also a Kl.'Cler invl.~I
ment. W,IS built in 1873. 111ese t\\"o buildings are no\\ home 10 Guardian Drugs and Ihe CifTord 
flower shop. Tile second-floor rooms in the second Keeler block - in Ihe present-day home of 
Cliffcrcsl Jc\\cl1er~ - were used for Colhornc council meetings from 1873 un t il the former 
umunicipal cCl1Ire'· al 42 Ki ng Street East. now knO\\11 as the Colborne t\ lnSOll ic I lall. was 
erecte<1 at-l2 King Street East. in 1915. 

A wood-frame hotel stood where the Simmons Block (\5-29 King Streel East) Slamls at the 
heginning of the ),e<lT 2000. ·111c former \\oodell ~truclure was destroyed hy fire and was repl;lcl.-d 

~ 
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CoIborrw: bLtSinnilll("n, 
l?IN: Top. from kfl. 
C. A. H("rin~lon, ~rt 
sludio: E.P. Co.-. I~ilor. 
F..C. GrifrlS. druAAi~l: 
(;{'o~ ~ ... «icl 
founder .nd I'fOpriflor 
F-,l"<"Ss; J<X' COI'hrnnt. 
po>lnl".lcr; C.L Sh~fTer. 
Hotd Brum"icL: G.W. 
Oa,is. Kru':~f;,"". S«o.I<I 
1"0»" Robert Co)k Jr .. 
roopcr;Jolm Co,k. 
rooptl. ·1",-- Hl"lMn. 
lYIl'fl:h.ilnl; CA OuIf3m. 
h.ilnh • .,...,: \ \ .A. 
\1,llough~, M.O.: 
eNS. H. Crnig. b.:I,\xr. 
C.l.:.orLe, s,.ndtnl 
Bank W. Burldgh. 
li'·tl)·; John o\IOIft'". 
(ol!<,{:lor of CIl~IO",~. 

Thinl row; /l . Ll lulhall. 
HOld B.islOl; lUI. 
lIaMon. oaddltr: 11'. 
lIaMon. saddltr: I.G. 
Com" ..... II.lai\or; 'I.J. 
Oo,k loan a~nl: 
R. Co.all. ","""ham; 
James Co,k HOIt! 
II,oo ... r;)OI'lbmtkn. 
bulchc-r. Fout1h row: 
H.J. ;\13) ht-... F><dltr: 
W.L. Ilall~~·. manur;w;:. 
Iu,,". of Ila.k) 50;01': 
Ceol")(c l.arlaUt·r.I •. "[)O;r: 
S.J. Tud,',. U",.lcM:o~,'r: 

J.Il. Jones. jo"dkr: A. I>. 
.' laMin. baler, nnu, ~nd 
fc:.:'<l: John noon~; 
bbrbmilh:A. Ik-alll. 
lTI("f("hanl: F.;\1. 
IIrinlnoU. in~llra ....... I" 
lhc-IoIo·("1" HI (OTn(", Iht
n~m .. and Ott"~lion 
.... nno! br- L"a<k 0111. 

[" IoIot. right i;. SI("\'r 
Edw"nls. <"OOp("r. 
fItttM __ <lD If<(a,~· _ 



nU;" <'u,nc, unolOolo 
aoJ Chureh SIr,"'I> ha. 
eh;",!:..J !t'C"II) ~incc 
Ihis pho.o "'<IS la~~o 
~boo, 1880. Ihis h ,I>c 
Manon HOld. 'l'hi' 't!) 

all,aceli...- build in!: ""s 
o/n;OI"I) of ("""(' 
('(WISlrt>I'lion; ,,(' 1.:1,( 
rouoo no .....,on! of 
.. Iu. bt-c~n\(' of ;1 . n,.. 
\\; 00 .... 11 ........ ·1101<4 
"'" b,c' C1'ttIN 00 Ilk-

JfoUl <Firm.A 'FOlllI(laliOll 
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h), tile present brick building erected in 1882 b}' O. L. Si mlllo/l ~. At the beginning of tile year 
2000. it houses tile Yum Yum Shoppe bakery and coffee shop run by Jock and Vivian Wanncll. 
Necessities clothing shop. Arlis O'Neill Camphcll. proprietor; the Gingerbread Il ouse. a sllect 

shop 11150 run by Jack :md Vidan Wannell find Diane 
Patterson; Newman Oliler 1\IcCartcn lnsurnnce 
company. and Second Ilclpings. a used·clothing store 
rUIl by Northumberland Big Sistcrs. Also in the Sim· 
mons block arc resi<lelllial opartments on the second 
and third storeys. The Simmon~ Block originall)' was 
topp< . .J with 11 bell'('<k'T(' (also knOlln ,IS a bntcrn. for 
it resemhled onc) on the roof. Photographs of the 
building in the fi rst third of the 20·1> century show the 
belvedere. which might hale heen used to gilc a l'iCII 
of the harbour to thc south. 

1\loving cast. across 1\layhee L;lne. the Coyle 
Block was not built unti l 1899. 1I is currently the 

home of the Northumhcrlond Christi~lIl Out reach Centre, the Colhorne Coin L.11It1dry, and res
idenlial apartmenlS. Betlleen this block and Old SI. All c:lrcw's Prc~bytl'ri;JI I Church atthc cor
ner of King Slreet East and Victory St reet, :Ire low brick blocks bearing no names or dOles. In 
Ihis locmion. II here the 11111' offices of Pcter Ilustler arc locatcd at the present lime. II'lIS the spot 
where 1\<ldi!>On Vars. the first clerk of Colhorne. had a carriage f(lctory, nceording to the Colborne 
Ccntennial Book. 

Othcr hrick SI ructur6 which <10 bear dlllCS include Ihc N. Cordon Bloc!... a thrcc·store) 
building ;It 24 Victoria Square which. at tile time of writing. houses pnrt of the Colborne Ilome 
Ilardl\are outlet. [t \\as huil! in 1874. The B. Coyle hlock (ltlhe corncr of Victona Squ,lre and 
Church Strcct c,'1st II here. al the ItIrn of the present 
centul). the j\ linCom Hl'al Estatl' office \I,IS he<ld · 
<Iuartered, Ilas built in 1892. 

!lIC commercial buildings lhat arc f~Hniliar in 
the early 2 1'1 cenlL1~' on the south side of Kin?, 
Strl'ct East. \1 ere not in pl~lce in the 1850s. ,\lost of 
them hOle either been huilt or <Irastically renOI'aled 
follol\ inl( ~l numhcr of nrcs. Onc exccption might be 
the present Qucen's IlolCl building on the ('a~tcrn 
corncr of King Slrcet Ellst and Division Street, 
which oppears in llJany 01<1 photos. The original 
<Iownloll n sidcwalks were wooden board walks: most 
of Colhornc's ccment side\\alkS were ins l ~llI ed in 
stages. s111rling around 1920, and rebuilt during the 
1970s ond 1 980s. 

---J1! -----------
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Come, of Pe'q aoo 
Chun:h SI'«:IS. drca 
18io-I88O.11,(' builJ. 
into: un Ih" Cu, .... ·, (al 
righ, ) is 11..· ,\I.-.h,"'i,. 
(n"" Unill'd) Chun:h. 
['he "",11 hou .... Iha. 
Kt'ms In pnl~ Oll( 
from un.Jc.,.he ('h",eh's 
("''('S. is ~.ill s.an.lin!( 
.her<' allhe ,im( of 
",;.;nl:- On.he hill 
bc)ond I~I Idll. lhe 
13'lt" hOIlOit amid 
.f.<. (.en is Kd"ood. 
n,.. "..! I>ricl uf.he 
,h",,1> ""'" m"lk Jocal~ 
all .... Kt...k. bricl )~nb.. 
1Woo,....,., o/ 11k' ...... t. 
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COLBORNE WAS BOOM ING IN 1857 

-~-~. 

CJ'he Canad" Direct!)!') published in 1857 contains the foilo\\ inj.\ listing: ~COLBOR~E. C. W. (Canada \\'est)
A Village in the i(m n.~hip of Cmmahc and Count)' of ~orlhumbcrland. I1 is '\\0 miles from Colborne Ilarbour or 
I)ort of Cramahc (lake port) on u.!,c Ontario and near a station on the Grand '!'runk Hail\\3). Distance from 
Cobourg '4 miles, frolll l\Ionlrcal 240 miles. lmd from Toronto 84 miles. There is a dail) sla~c 10 Castlelon. 7 
miles. rare 50 Cents and a tri·\\ccJ,.Jy stage to Norwood, 30 miles. fare $2. Daily I\lail5. Population about 1.100," 

A "business directory" of the \ illagc is then lisled as f0I10\\5: 

" nan,). To, Grne." 
Barncu. Atn. L,. i\ 1 ~so" llnd Au ildcr 
Ilc;.con Hre (IIlU Life Insu rance Co .. 

n. ,\1. BOLlchcr. i\~"nt 
Campbcll. I)ormfd. i\ 1 i 11 0" ner 
Ch"dburn, Rieh:ord. S"loonlceper 
Chllpin , Olis. Cllilind \Iaker 
Colton. Wm, 11 .. Storl'keel'cr 
Cox, Geol)(c, Opcr;,lor, Montrl'a l 

IdeRrnl,h Co. 
Di~on, J , B .. I'rincil".Il>nion Gmmn",r 

School 
Dudlc) .. \. \\" \lurseryman 
Dudlc) & Simmons. Brickmlllers 
rd"nrd~, I'mneis 11 .. \\ 'atehmaker 
[quitable l ire I n~uranee Co .. 

C, Cosl«,ARell' 
lo""ne, Thom"s 
Fm,ler, Orch~lrdJ" PottC!) 
Cordon. Gl'<lrRC ,., Tinsmith 
Gosl«, Georltl'. J. P .. Storeket:'pcr and 

"gent for lquitable lire and 
I ntcrna t ional Life Assul1lnec Co. 

Ilm.ard. John, Rnil",.y Saloonkl'Cper 
~md Groc('r 

lIu)ekc, .... , Ibrness miller 
Imperio,l Firc, ,\I..rine ~ond Ufc 

Insumnee Co .. or Quebec, J . Keeler, 
Agent 

Inlt'rniltionull ift, I,,,unmce Co .. 
C. Goslce,AAent 

In~li s, GeorJo(e, Blacksmi th 
Ingli., Pell'r, nr~,d.~mith 
J:'e/lues & Armstrong, Tanner.; 
Keder. JOS.I\" PostmaSler & 

Commi .. ioner in the Qucen's Bench 
(\\)"nIl Joc) 

Ked er, Jos .. J . 1'. Editor ~ond Proprietor 
ofT"" Trnmcripl, Agent for Imperial 
Fire. ,\ Iarine and Ufe of Quebec allll 
PrO"incial I jfe r\ssunmce Co. Housc 
al Colbornc Ilaroour (liulc Joej 

Ken,wd), 1\. S .. Shoemaker 
King, Adam, /\gent 1),o"ind:.1 

Insurance Co. 
King and Strong, Storekeepers 
LcBoutillier, G. T .. Cigar o\I~Ilurllcturt'r 

"I Colbornc Ilarbour 
Leith, RolJ<:,rt. Proprielor of Mnnsion 

I louse Ilotd 
Lock"ood, M, K .. Depu,)-Clcrk, 

Di"ision Cou" 
MacDonald. R.D .. Tailor 
Male, Jamcs, Builder 
l'IIcDon"ld. 5.ydne), Collx)rne IIOlel 
i\IeDonnell, Wm. 11. Slorel.eel)('r 
\leRae, Fr,oncis, Shoemaker 
Mcrriman, Himm, ')ash and Cabinel 

\Iaker 
fllcrriman. J. 111.. CoII«lor of Customs 
l'IIon!real Telegraph Office. C, CO\. 

Operator 
Morics. Samuel B .. Carpenter and 
Joiner 

Nobles, Wm. 11 ., IInrnessmnlcr 
Northumberland Pilol \ \eekl)', Annual 

subscription. S I ,SO.}. S. Steele, 
Editor, \ V. and }. Steele, I' rol,rietors 
Hnd Puhtishers 

Po"er, John S., I\ \.D. 
PrO"iden! Li fe Assurance Co., J. Kceler. 

Agent 
Pugh. j'rederick. ,\ \.1). 
Hobertson, Donald, Storl'lt'CllCr 
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ScOIl, Jos. S .. \ \ holes:.!e patenl mcdi· 
cine ,endor and CINI. of Council 

SCOIl, Bcuhen B .. IrOI1 Found') 
~coug"l, JOlnes, Carriage ,\ laker 
Scri pture, S. LJ ., Iron Found!)' 
5.t'('(L '>Jmud, HI"cksn,h" 
Shannon, Illch:m!. la ilor, 
!-Jh:onnul1, \\r,lIi"",,, Storckecp(,r 
!:iim, \ \ illi:>m, Bak('f :",d Confcctioner 
Sinc1air, J:' ""C$, Tailor 
"'milh, D .. nu, Grist fili I! 
S l'il~bur), I. B., W]'"rfingcr 
!-Jccelc, W. and J. S .. PrOI>rietors and 

I'uhlishcrs Northurn1>erland Pilol 
')t rong, J. S" CommiSSion fllcrehant 
""ronll., O. 11 .. lI"rneS$ Mukcr 
"'~1rI, He' .. \\(>sle),m 
T ..... nseril)l, The,Annual Subscription 

SI. J. "-t'Cler, Ldilor, Proprietor and 
Publisher 

Tunic, I..('()nard, Pumpmaker 
Underhil!. C,,: .. le5, Wholesale and 
Re'~lil (I('"k'r i n D!)'~s, Ilanh'are, 
Grocerlcs, Produce, E'e .. and 
\uelioneer 

Union Gmmm,,. School. J. U. Dixon, 
Prineipal 

\",s. AddiM)n. Carriage \ laker 
\\ebb, GeorllC \\ .. Cabinet Maker 
\\(>bb, 1'1.0 .. 1;15 T .. Councillor ,u>d 

Issuer of i\ larriage liccnees 
\\ hi ' h), Henry C .. I"'porler of and 

Wholuale dt,tll('r in D!) Goods, 
II ll rd""re, Groceries, Producc, Etc. 

Ycom"n, Juhn L. Blacksmith and 
Livcl)' '),,,ble 01)('1'''101' 

,\)" nI/" John. ShO('ma~er 
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Scoalon Ilnll, ~I 
89 King Slrffl F.:a~I, 
a. il al'PC'arC"d " 11('n 
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T""", ,~."" .. 

'J(ow 'Firm .A Fouudllliou 
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'111c faithfu l liulc Land Regist!)' Office has st(M)(1 in it s fami liar place on King Street East at 
the comeT of Victol)' Street, since the 18505. 1l1though Victory Street was not an Ol>cn road at tha t 

lime. rfwccoulcl ,'hi t that little buildinS1.around 1850. wc might meet j.~ I . Grovel', the first land 
rcgistmr. and 3n iml>O(t:Ult personage in the village. ~ I r. Gro\'Cr married Elii'.lIbcth Coslcc. daugh
ter of Junis P. Goslcc, who donated tile land on which Trinity Anglican Church is built. The r~'g
isuyoffice is unmistakable with its round-headed \\ indO\\s and Nco-classic st)-tc. l iowC\'cr, the 
visitor from the future would note Ih:11 the huii<ling was smaller, then. th:lI1 it is at the time of 

\\ril ing. Two 'lddi[ions have been made in the inter\'al. Up to its closure in 1992. th(' t,md r('gistrY 
officc held records of all propcrt~ trnnsactions in East NOrlhumbcrland./\ ft er that time. it was 
tum('{1 o\"er to the Vi llage ofColbome and. at the time of writing, is home 10 an art gallel)~ show· 
casing the talents of county·based artists. and a community mini·museum or archives. 

'!llC modern visitor to the Colborne of the mi<I· 18005 would recogni/c some of the private 
homes. The Keeler home. for instance. al 7 Church Street Ellst. was bu ilt in the 1820s. The 
m;lple tree in fron t of the house. planted by Joseph 1\ , Keeler, \\ould h,lI'e been a slim, young 
Ih ing in the 1850s. If one chaneed to meet a member of the Keeler family, one might hal'e been 
favou red with n trip to the top of the hil l kooll'n as Kclwood. off Perey Strcet north orthe vii· 
Inge, where thc Keeler mnnsion woulcl then hnve been ul1<ler construction. Presumnb l ~' nny 
member of the fn mily lI'oulcl jump at the chnnce to show off this nrchitecturnl m:uvcllO an 

apprcciative visitor. At the eastern cnd of the I'illage, in what lIas then always called East Col· 
borne, the visi tor from the futu re lI'ou1<l be nearly sure to recognize tile Keeler Tavern at the cor· 
ner of Furnace Street, now called Parliament Stn,·ct. ( l"1u're is some ~pccula t ion th1ll P<.I rliamcnt 
StTCet was rcmllnl·d in honour of a local famity and indeed the Atlas of the United Counties of 

Durham and Northumhcrland of 1878 shows a -Parlimellt" holding cast 
of the dllage). In the late 1850s, the old stage·eo.1eh inn would hal'e been 
rel'erting to IISC as a l>riwl\e home, since the advent of the railroml in 1856 
r.lIlg the (1('<llh knell for the sl:lgcS. 

John i\ I. GrO\"cr, the lan<1 registrar. and his \\ ifc, the formcr E li7.abcl~ 

Goslee. built onc of the hlrgest and most imposing houses in in the \ it· 
lage. i\lr. GrOl'er originally planned it ns a school for young la<lics, hut that 
collcge located in Whitby. The Gro\"ers named their house Seaton Ilall. 
in honour of Sir John Colborne. who was appointC(1 101 Baron Scaton after 
his retirement. The housc. at 89 King Street East. is occupied III the time 
of writing by Dr. TrCI'or H('arnden, his wife, i\ laria, nnd their family. t\ 
third·noor ballroom 1I'3S one of t he highlights of t his stately home, which 
\\',IS owned f rOIll 1915 to 1954 by the 110bertson family. Dr. \OVm. George 
Bobertson \las a local dentist who represented Northll mberland as the 
Liberal member of the provi nci;11 p;lrliamclll from 1926- 29. Il is son. 
Frederick Greystock Bobertson. i\1.D .. was the Liberal mcmhcrfrom this 
riding in the federal g()l"ernment from 1949- 57. When the Ilobertsons 
oWlle{1 the home. Ihere \\as a canning faclol)' in an olll·buil<ling to the 

------------------------~~-------------------------
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rcar or Ihe J\,clling. 1\1 Ihal same limc. olher canneries in thc villagc 
included. i\kKclv.ic Canners on l oronto SII'CCI near Ontario Succt: Cana
dian Canners had a fac tory at 8 Durham St reet North. thc present sitc or 
the Col borne Curlinj( Club. '111e), also h:ld plants in l..IlJ...eporl nl1(1 Salern. 
And onc formcr recl'e of Colbomc. Dell~ rt r\ 1cLlughlin. operalc(1 a can
neTY al 29 Kensington Street. now the si tc of Tripe.~ i\ lanufaelu ring Ltd. 

AI 101 King Street East was. and is. Chcstnut 1..<1I\'n. built (acconling 
to Colbornc's Local Archi tcctur-,.ll Conservat ion Adl'isory Committee) 
about 1850 hy timber merchant J. D. Coslee (uncle of Eliz.11>Clh Coslee 
Crowd and Cwrge, his son. an insurance agent. At tlu: ,ime of writing. it 
is owncd by Duncan and Bclt) i\kC lcnnon. This slOrc),-and-a-half red 
brick huilding has elaoorale h.1rge bomd (gingerbread) trim on its peaked 
gables and ea\·es. It is sel well back from Ihe rood and. in Ihe 18505, would 
h:l\'e I>ccn clc:trl), I'isihle from Ihe street, because the trees ,hat makc the 
lot so attractil'c in I he rear 2000. had nOI ret grown. Lucr. it was the home 
of Ccorge W. Web!>. n enbinetmakcr and gcnernlmerehnnt. The 1\ IcClen
nons, who had owned the home for three generations at the time of wri t
ing. bel ieve that tile outhui ldi ngs. hehi nd the house once housed a 
cooperage and apple-packing Imsiness.l 

-111e story of the Coslec family is an inlercsting onc. Eli/A11>cth Coslcc Cro\'er's grandmother 
(and 1- I). (;oslcc'~ mother) was Ann Sehu) ler, :1 niece of Philip Schuyler. onc of C<.'Orge Wash· 
ington's most reSIx,'Ctcd genemls during the Amcric:m Helolution ( 1777- 1783). I\nll·s fa tl>cr I\':IS 

also a member of Washington's nrmr: in fnet. Wa~h inglOn was her godfather and often visi ted 
the family home near 1\lban)'. New \Ork. On the other hnml. 1\ Iatthew Goslee. Elizabeth's gr;md
father. wns the son of n wenlthy ,\meric:1Il fa mily Id lO were 'loTies (Loyalists. ~uP I}()f(ing Ki ng 
Goorge [[ I) during the Ilcl'olut ion. For this loya lt y - or disloyalty. as the I\merieall pnt riots saw 

• 

• 

it - the Goslecs forfeite<1 all their Amerienn hold 
ings. As n child. EIiIA11~ th was ofll'n 101<1 th£' SIOI)' 
of her gmndparents' first meeting. Il er grnnd
mother. l\ nn. was alone in the house near " Iban)'. 
lis tening to the distant sounds of bau le. Iler 
mOl hcr had alread)' died and there was :1 eh:tnee 
her father :md brother would be killed in the figh t
ing :tnd that the British troops would hu rn thei r 
home. In fe ar. she saddled her horse and ro<le off 
in se:lrch of her uncle. Cen. Schuyler. hut Ihe first 
army cncampmelll she came upon, wns n Brit ish 
onc. A tall. handsome rcdco.1l 1I it h a wounded nnd 
bloodied arm. escorted her to a spot near ,he 
American camp: this. of course. was i\ lan hew 

-------------------------:~ 
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Coslee. They were allracted to onc ;mother instantl~'. Ann remained with her unde. the general. 
until the end of the wa r. One cvening, Gen. Sdlu~'ler hrought in a redcoat prisoner - none other 
than i\lall hew Goslee, After Ann 1111d j\ lallhcll' wcrc m;micd, thcy Icft thc US with the Loyal
ists. According to onc source, l\lallhell' Coslee swore he \\ould nc\"er again break bread in the 
Unitcd SllItcS. lInd he nevcr did,3 In Col home the Goslees built a large log house and the}' 
always kept thc saddle she had been using die day they first met.~ 

Across the street (at the modern a(ldress of 152 King St reet East. corner of Durham) statuls 
(I house which dates fro m the \"'ar of 1812. Some sources say it was used as a barracks in that 
conllict. and later as a school. In 1828, it \I',IS turned ol'cr to King"s Collcge as purt ofwhm was 
to become the University of "loronto, howevcr, the UJli\'crsit~' did nOl estahlish campus buildings 
this far cast. and in 185 I it 11'<15 sold to onc Pclcg \-\'000. When Wood brought his bride home, 
"a prelly girl with dark eyes," Eli~A1beth Goslee Grover rceor<led in her diary Ihal 'Twenty young 
girls and men fro m Belleville accompanied them. The parly da nce(1 to 'violin reels and country 
dances - all the gi rls wore while caps and the men in dancing would spring from the floor, slnp 
thcir hcels IWO or three times and fa ll into place - kicking dancing steps, that ll'as the stylc then, 
and ?. Irs. \-\load WdS called the best dancer in the settlelllellt.··· s Thc house is I"Cry similar in con
struction 10 thc Kcder Tal"crn and may. at some lime in its history" have heen used as an inn, 
cspecially given its location on the former major cast-west thoroughfare of t he province. 

At 45 P:lrliament Street ~t;mds the eight-sided house constructed by Beuben B:mlell SCOII 
- an industrious l'Olmg man who operated a grist mil l. soap fac tory, iron foundry and evapora
tor - upon his 1l111rrklge to ?.Iaria Ilu)"cke. ahout [850. SCOII 'S pmenls wcre I~euhen SCOII and 
Sar.1h l..ouisc Keeler. 'J1lerc arc indications that Heubell kneW of the theories of Ogden Squire 
Fowler. the American eccentric who penned a hook touting the virtues of I he eight-sided house. 

~,---
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Fowler wrote: "flow much frctfulrlc~s and ill-temper. (I~ \\ ell 
as exhaustion ami sickness (can be <lU ribulc{1 (0) unhnndy 
hOllse occasions. Nor does the cvil cnd here. It often. gen
erally hy perpetually irritating mothers. sours the tcmpcm

mClll of their children. even hcfurc birth, thus rCtl<icring the 
whole family bad-disposi tioncd hy nat ure, whereas <I cun
\'cnicnl onc would have rendered them constitutionally ami

able and 800d."(, According 10 Fowler. the obtuse nnglcs of 
the octagonal house woul<1 prcvclll the necessity for small 
corners whith he regarded as an intrinsic cvil. flow far 
Rcuben SCUll subscribed 10 these theories is 11 maller of con· 
jecture. however his f,lml!}, was to OCCUpj' this house for 125 
rc.lrs. so presumably. they were happy there. The j'oungest 
of Ikuben and 1\lllrill's 12 childrcn. l\nl1etta. \\'ho m;trricd 
Georgc I\ lallory. inherited the house. For this reason. and 
also bec;)use t\ lallory attained some fame as the owner of the 
first herd of purebred Jerse~' catt le in this part of the coun
try. it is often referre<]to as the t\ lallory house. Since then, 
the house came do\\n to daughters of the family. incllllJing 
Cora I\ lallory Grccnfield and then to CO~;I 'S d;lughler. Joy 
Greenfield Gifford. /\fter that. it passed out of the family. In 
1'J89, the property W:IS purchased hy the Prins- Hagedorn 
f:lIu ily who have been slowly restoring it 10 an appearance 
closer 10 the original onc, ,Irter a number of drastic dwnges 
bY;1 previous owner. The I\ lallorys' creamery and the origi
nal woodshe<] survive. 

1\1 3 King Street \Vest ~\;lnds thc housc reputed to he 
the oldest surviving dwelling in Colborne. It was the home 
of John Steele. who ea me from Scothllld in 1820. and his 
\, ife. 1\ 1<11)' Spalding. Because the registry of land deeds does 
nOl record the histo~' of huilding.<; but only propeTl~'. it is nut 

COLBORNE i 
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' n1<.' tide of progress onward nows. 
And nature's weahh of beauty glows. 
And choicesl gifls each year I><,slOws 

On those who li,-.;: in Colborne 

Tlwrc ehildh()Q(]'s mirthful rears (If(' ~pe,l(, 
Thefe home and school alike arl' meant 

'IQ "in I he I reasures freciy scnl 
For all the homes in Col borne. 

Each office, store and res tful s('a! 
Where e"rnes! friend, ;md lovers mee!. 
Presen!s some charm to makc complete 

The 1,IeIlWnl Sl ree ts of Colborne. 

And in ils churches. "here is he;lrd 
The message of Ihe sacre<l Word. 

'n,ere comes rich blessinlt from the Lord 
'IQ aid his cause in Colbarne. 

Though none man'et di'linell} sec 
Whot in the future is to 1><,. 

From earnl',1 hearts ascends Ihe pica 
For brighter dap for Colborn('. 

And gone far hence new home~ to find, 
I-I("'e pleasanl seasons brought 10 mind 

By welcome words fr()m Col borne. 

_ Thomas \\':11501'1 

possihle to slate in what yeM the huuse was built. but clues lead students of archi tectu re to con
clutlc that it was erected in the earl}, 1820s, perhaps by John Ogdcn \\ ho receil'ed tl1(' gnlnt of 
this land from the Cro\\n in 1809. The huuse lIlay have been bllilt a little before the Keeler 
house on Chmeh Street East. 1\ IT. Steele was purportedly a friend of Joseph Keeler. and he \\ as 
a ne\\Spllperrnan as well. Stec1c founded the Non/lUmber/mll/ P;/Ol. rind was also irll'oll'ed llith 
the 1I'It/drll/mr. published in Port I lope. As a stau nch Preshytcrian. he fought against the estub
lishmcnt of the t\nglic;1Il Church as the slHte reli~ion of C;lIlada. helped to foull<] Queen's Uni
\'ersity and '\'IlS a member of it s first board, In IS-n, Jolln and 1\ lar)' Stccle n1OI'C<] from CuI borne 
to a fed brick house beside I\lary's fllther. Thomas Spalding of Grafton.s 

------:~. 
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[\!c.~( (Ioor. nt 7 King Street West. stands a red·hrick Ontario (or Ikgcncy) cottage erected 
by the S[(.'Clcs Ilhen they liH:d in Colbornc and Ollned Ihis land. The cOllage \\,IS intended for 

Ihe Stcclcs' son and his bride. It was purchased in 1844 hy Cuthbcrt Cumminp.. the year after 
his retirement from the Iludson's Hay Company. Cumming. horn in 1787, had;oincd the North 
\\'est CompanY3s a clerk in 1804. After 1824. \\hcn the Iludson's Hay Companyabsorbcd [he 
North \Vcst Comp.,n)', Cumming continued as a comp .. 1n)' clerk ami fur trader l1\ Swan Bi\'cr. 
Alberta. [n 1827, he was promoted to Chief Trader. lie m;lrricd j'II1C. dau~htcr of Thoma!> 
~lcl\ l uITay. a Chief Factor of the JIBC. in Is·n . He was 55 and had rCl>ortcdly abandonc(1 a 
nativ(, \\ ifc~ in the Retl River counlty some years before: Jane was 38. Upon his reti rement frolll 
the II RC, Cumming was awarded a Crown grant of 200 aucs in Colborne (Lot 29, Con. I) 
bou nded by thc 'loronlO and Kingston Bo.·u] on the nonh an<ll)urham $tr(.'Ct on the east. Their 
hOllsc originally was onc storey with s~'mmetricalwindoll's and doors to allow i1i r now in the clas
sic pkm of the Ontario cott;tge. The origin31 housc had fou r fireplaces. includi n~ onc in the b..1se
ment where servants would have toiled prep3ring meals for the family. At thc t imc of the census 
III 1861. thc couple ha<1 three children ranging in age from five 10 14. The Cumrnings huilt a 

11I'0-Slorey brick addi tion;1I the rea r in 1864. 
which contained onc addit ional firep lace. The 
family was prominent in Colborne. Their fina l 
resting places arc in the cemelery at the rear of 
Trinity Anglican Church. of II hieh they were 
members. The hOllse remaine<1 in Ihc Cum
ming family lIntil 1912 whcn it was sold to a 
Ceorgc Shaffer for S4.000. 'Ille Wilson fami ly 
bought it in 192 1 and in 1935. it was pur
chased by Dr. Porte 1\ lar5hall I, hose family 
lived there 46 years.9 At the time of writ ing, it 
is owned by Nick :md EliJA'lbeth Ilathway and 
their family.9 

Colbornc in the early 20th century was 
st:Hlinf( to take on thc appearancc thc time 

traveller from the ~'ear 2000 would recognize. Al though it was no longer a p.art of Crarl"l.'lhe l Own· 
ship (having been incorporated ns a scp,lrate munici p"lity in 1859) it was still an important cen· 
trc for thc slIrroun<ling rura l area. L\ lost of the major brick buildings of the do\\'nto\\ n core were 
in place by 1900, although, as Illcntioned.:1 fi re in 1906, ami another in 1912. would dam:lgc 
much uf the sout h side of King Street East in the (lolI'11I0lI'n core. From an articlc written by 
longtime local resident t\rnol<1 \Varren in the Co/borne Cllrouicle"s 125,10 t\nniversHI)' heritage 
edit ion. we gct a word-picturc of downtown Col borne in the early 20,h cent ury: 

Shon l ~' aft cr thc cn<1 of World War I, (around 1919) Coylc and Son's Grocery Store (onc of 
thr{'C grocery stores in the Iillage nt tllC timc) was locatcd in the Co}'lc block on Victoria Square. 
across fro m IIhat is now Colborne Unitcd Church. 

------------------.~:-------------------
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.. It was a <lou1>le store: the grocery store W;IS in dlC north s(.'(;tion :mJ the south seclion 1\<lS 

the Palm Boom Ice Cream Parlour. .. {which was) decorate<1 with lall. pOllc(1 palms nnd fur
nished wit h att mctil'e 100blcs amI chairs. There wns a battery of ice crenm tubs kept frozen with 
liberally s.'lhed melt ing ice, an old-fashionL-d so<l.1 fuuntain 11 ith the big globe on lOp. dispensers 
for the various goodies used in making ice cream sundaes and ,I 101lf.( showcase offering l'arious 
kinds of chocolates for s.'lle. Shelvcs of good china lined the north \\"all. 

"Sometime before ... 1925. the frol1l part of the ice cream parlour was separatc(1 from the 
rear by a partition and Ix.,(;llrne the telephone exchange. This was in the days when you called 
'central" 10 ask for a number. 

'~Io the south (at 24 Victoria Square). then ens at the time of writ ing) was;. hardware storc. 
Bnrfctt Bros. lIardware, run by the dappcr Joc Barfett .. .. Next (in whnt is now part of the hard
ware store) was an opcn space partially fille(1 by a single storey wooden building housing a 
Chinese laund!)~ Then thefe was Donaghy's fUOliture 
storc ( 18 and IBA Victoria Square). BCI\\'L'(;n ( 18 and 
10 ViclOria Square) \\"ere the show windows and tra
di tional inset ent r:mcc of W. 11. 'Whack' Edw;trds' 
grocery store. (I\ t 10 Victori:1 Square) WHS .. . H harness 
shop ... run by Art Phillips. As demand for harness 
and harness rcp.'lir declined. he movcd into the rep.'lir 
nlt(l sale of boots and shocs .. . Bob i\lartin hall a 
hutcher shop (at 4 Victorin Seluare) .. . . '!lIC noor was 
kepI covered with frcsh sawdusl. ... 

"Across the l:me. in the rear of what (:li the time 
of 11 riting was) the rear of Downey Pharmacy (in thc 
Keeler block) and with entrance off Victoria Square. 
was another bUlchcr shop run by "om Hilcy. Later il 
was a small gracC!)' store run by the Seed family. 

In the year 2000. in those same locations. we find Colborne Home Hardware, Darke IleOlI
ing, Col borne and Area Commun ity Carc, Co·Operators Insurance. the New \Val'e hair salon 
and J&B Variety. 

"/\round thc corner al what would now be No. 1 KingSt . Easl. was the Standard Bank.·· t\ lr. 
\V,men's narralil'c eontinucs. -Bank boys' wcre a feature of ~mall to\\ n life. They came into the . 
community for several months - sometimcs a few years - then \\cre sent on .. . . ~ 

~Nc.'\;t. at No. 3 King St. East. was Griffis Dnlg Store .. .. ~ This busincss was foun(led by \-\lm. 
C . Criffis in 1874 (just two ycars :lfler the building was erected) as thc "Colborne Drug Storc" 
bUl was known in the enrly 1900s as the "iI\>otheca!)· hall." In 1908. Wm. C. died and his son. 
\-Vm. Frank. took ol'er its management. In 19 10. it hecame the third Bc.~all (Irug store in Cana<la. 
Frank Griffis ran Criffis Drug Store until his retirement in 1945 ami his son. Wm. C . "13iW 
Griffis became Ihe Ihird generation of thc familr to run the business. Wllen he sold it to Hert 
DOI\l1c)' in 1970. it had becn in thc Criffis family for 96 years. 

-----------------------~r_---------------------
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lha< is <he E.\p<"ns 
Priming oIl"ift. nm by 
I"" K~l'" r~n,iI}·. 
l'1oo<o ..,.,on, o:f 11;./", loon/llrt 



't'hr \\';nd<OI' !tOilS<.' 

Ilotc!' cor ..... of Ch"",h 
and Toro~o Sl«'('lS. 
lhi~ bu~i .... ~; ".IS ru" 
by lhe ~Ic ramill ror 
a ",,",br. of )r~N. 
l"hc-~In wc", 
also into 3pp ..... 11:..",1· 
malJng ~nd h~'l' 
...... ~ofl) IJtCIc-. 

------• .Il 
"Next ho the drug slOrc) 10 the cast II"<lS a men's I,cm !!olorc. In my earliest rccolk'Clions.~ 

wrote 1\lr. \\'arrcn. ~it \1 <IS run b)' Bobby Coxallllnd later b)' Frc(1 ' lob}" Htl\lkins .... Frcd sold 
OUl to l lany Vandcryoort . .. . 

"Beside the men's IIC:!f store was Ihe EntNpri~c Print ing Office where onc of our 1\\0 vil· 
lage ne\\ sl'apcrs. the Ellterll'ise of EIISI NortlmmIJCr/f",tI, was published by Ilartlc), (known as 
'Pat ') Gale .... 

"Nc.~t 10 the E",crprisc. Ihere was a dOllble store 0\\ ned by c.P. 'Charlic' Brown \\ ilh men's 
wear on the west si(lc and hldics' wcar on the cast. the \11"0 sides bcin~ connected by all inner 
arch \\ a~'. In the carl} <lays it had an illlcn.'sting ~ystcm of handling cash and accounts. The clerk 
making a sale Ilould put the money. or the bill. into a cup Ilhich was screlled to an overhead 
trolley. 1\ pull on a handle sent the cup flying along a wire to an uPI>cr office 11 herc eh.ln!:{c II<lS 
made. if necessary. or the account recorde(l. and the trolk'Y J;cnt back. I n 1917. accordin~ to an 
01(1 COP} of the t::/l,e'1lfise. ,his storc was owned b}· F('nton & Smi,h .... 

~Continui ng cast (there wcre) premises ... once occupie(1 by Dou~las Drug Store, then 
Could's Drug Store and later Simmonds Drug Storc. Then (at No. 17) there IIa5 '1 I:nry' ;" Iay
hew's jewellery. lie took over the business from his fnther·in-Iaw. t\ Ir. Buthcrford .. .. (1\ layhcw) 
was famous as an cngral'cr. I h:: rcceil'cd cnKra\'in~ r.:ummissiuns from as fM away as 'Ioronlo"' 10 

In 1982, Ilarold :lIld Joon I larnden of Ilarn(lcn's Je\\ellery celebrat(·d 100 years of continuow: 
operat ion of a jcwcllery Store in that shop·front. l\ layhew operated the store from 1888- 19>4, 
"hen it I\<IS taken over by EJ Himmer. The llarndens bought nimmcr's business:lt thc I>cgin. 
ning of 1970, l\hhough they attempted to sell it as an ongoing business. tlw~ \Iere unable to do 
so. and it WCnt to OIher uses 11 hen Ihey retirt'd in 1991 . 1\1 the time of writing. it houscs the 
offices of Newman. Olil'er. ;\IcCancn Insurance. 

"'(East of the jewellery slore) was the ;" Iisses Cull'cr's millinery store where ha,~ \\cre 1II,ldc 
and sold .... 1\1 onc time ,Ilerc wcre rooms at ,he rear of this 
storc in 11 hich highly skilled t,[ilor, VC. Cornwell. fa~hion(·d 

made-to-llleaSlIr{' suits :llld also mn a elass for apprentices .... 
"' (Also in the Simmons block) was G.E.H. Wilson's 

Insurance I\genc)'. lie \\~IS (I small. I'cry dapper mall - (who 
used) a ell ne. I'ery s~illfully. as an item of dre~~ .. .. lle li\'c(1 
in the mansion (on the northeast corner of King ami Elgin 
streets) which ... becamc the Homan Catholic Chu rch. ( It 
was from Wilson that thc ;..rcGlennon family bouKht thc 
insurance business that rema ins in opcrallon in tllC l'iIlage 
in 2000.) 

. , '" Elgie Broornnd(]"s barber shop lI'a~. for a long. IOllg 
time (i n the Sim mons hlock). J le and Clwrl ie Post. on the 
south sidc of the street. wcrc barbers from the days when 

most men (/ i<1 not shale themselves. They wcre vi llage insti tut ions. (Chdrlic \\;lS the gr:mdfa
,her ofTim Post I\ho is a councillor in Colborne at the tilllc of writing.) 

----------------------• .Il 
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Co/bowe <1V"s lIlt! :J{cart of Cm I'wl,e /owllsll l/1 

------------------~~.----------------
- rile last husincss on this block was the Bnms\\ick I 10tel,:'I t one lime ca lled the Wolfnli m 

I lotcllIfter a (former) owner, A wide hall rnn back from the frum emmnce with the lobby 0 11 the 
right and the old bar behind the lobby, The b.1r was not thcll in use (bcea use 00 the Ontario 
lcmpernnce Act (which prohibited the sale of liq uor in the pro\'ince between 19 16 lInd 1927, 
except for "medical. m<-'Chanical. scientific 0111<1 §,.1crament;11 purposcs~),A wide stai rcase \I ith 
metal treads led from the left side of the hall to the upper noors, Behind the staircase was the 
din ing room ami ki tchens, 

- ['hat same shopfront - 33 King East - was also once the IOC:ltion of the Colborne Pub
lic Utili ties office, .. and ... the fi rst office of the Co/home Cllrollicle newspaper. 

"I\ n old piclUre indicates that the centre store (35 King Street E.1St) Il as a grocery .... ln 
1927 ... Heynolds and Keating took ol'er the centre and cast Slorclo. The centre store was a gro-
cery ... and the cast store handled dry goods, L11er the)' sold out and mo\'ed to Victoria Square 
to wke over Barfel! Bros. Hardware. whic h hecame He)'nolds and Keating, The grocery store 
the)' I'acated was carried on by Charlie Allen."t 1 

On the south side of the street. beginning at the Cordon or Seougit le Block on the west side 
of Division Street, at King, the Scoug:l le Bros. ladies' clot hing stores, which :l lso de:l lt in yard 
goods and h:lts, was locitted in the eitstern Slorefront Il hich was later wken over by t:l ilor VC. 
Cornll'd l. II'ho reportedly con tinlled to do busi ness there, wel l into his ninelies. 

In the western most storefront was it grace!)' store operated at onc time by J.I\ , Lemon and 
bter by rT<-'d tl lel1oll'. 

"Behill(l Cornll'ell's store and with entrances off Division Street, were two offices, Onc 11':lS 
the telephone exchange. before it mo\'ed up to the H. CO} le block. '111e other was Fmnk Strong's 
cO.ll office. AlmOlol elc~ I)()(ly burned c0.11 in those days.~ll 

The Queen's I lotcl was then tilt' Alexomdm (prior to 1903, il 11.1S called the Bristol), i\ Ir, 

Warren writes. ~ 1\ly grandmother told me of a local roung man of good family who II.IS allegt.-d 
to ha\'e 'abused' a chambermaid. then strangled her. lie II;lS tried for murder a11(1 accluilled. 

'The nexl door 10 the east ... may hal'e been once a feed store catering to fitrmers. but I 
rcmember il as;\ creamery. 'Ine door beside il gh'es acn'ss to an ap.1rtmcllI itbo\'e (14 King St reet 
E.1SI which once) was it h.ake shop owned by my fat h<.-r, \\~ B. \Varren. Ilho died in 1917,. " Char
lie Pos!'!> b.1rbcr ~hop Ilas e,lst of the b.lke shop (at 16 King Street E .. ~t. 11 here the -Iolln ami 
Country harber shop and hair salon sits :It tile time of writinlt) .. . practically all of the 'regulars' 
h,ld his Olln I)(:~onal sha\ing S0.11> mug in Charlie's shop,. ,kept in ,I row on an ol)(:n shelf. 

"Next. to the cast. was the Col borne Post Office (18-20 King Street. East). !\ Iiss E, Ptldg
inton. Postmistress .... Bert Witller's bicycle shop came n('~t. a hal'cn for the many bike riders of 
Ihe village, Finally, John Carter's lit\\' office (26 Kinj.: Street. East) was the home of I he Co/home 
E,1:llress nell'!>p;lper puhlishcd by Harry Keres. li e WitS assisted by 1I0II'ard Free. 

'T he south side of King Street East from the 'Ioronlo Bank (tit 32 King Street East) <Iown 
tu but not includin~ the ... house ... (on the west side of Victoria ;I t King which nOlI' houses Bea 
I\lullun's Colhorne Needle Crafl shop) was wiped out h}' rire in 1912 ... ~ub~cqllen l lO the fi re. 
a 'modern' garage II'tlS buill cast of the 'lorunto B:lnk where Ihe POSt Office noli' slands, 1I was 

------:~\--------
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Ilronaghy'. furnilu~ and 
picHlr\'" fnmi"R ,hop 
"b 1oc~lftI On I"" ~~'I 
.irk of \~"'Ioria Squa.., 
around I"" Him of IM 
2(ld' <,<:,nIUI}·. ~ u r
riage' in front is ~,lIro a 
,h3<1on; il is dd"en 1.). 
l)r. JamC'S AI)"('~. '·el~ri· 
n~ri~n {fronl Irfl}. Th~ 
1.><». bo:~tde htm I. \'ernon 
\\'ellrali; die ulhc. man 
in from i~ uni<kmif",d. 
Ikhirod ~'" (f' un' Itfl) 
,\lrs.Alf .... b \\~Irall. 
Cliff,\I)u, Mrs. Mal} 
CalMrinc- AI)·ta. I". 
AI)\'"a iSIM ~nlk-man 
.. ho Finl dcl«IOO lhc 
191 1 fi.., lhal OOlrO}'Cd 
Kdwood.llt hdpnl 
10 (OUst' lhe (,mJlits 
insid<- .nd G<1 Me,}"",,,, 

10 .. rCI)' 

I'10000 << ... ,, ., rfU"", LonIIb-

------------------~~--------------------

operated ... (by) Bupcrt Clarkc and Sam Dudlcy. j\ lore Of less behind the new garage was a long. 
narrow building which IUlldcrst;md was cT(.-<:tcd as a lher)' harn. \Vc use<1 it in \\inter as a sk(ll· 
ing and hockey rink. N:lluml ice, of course .... (This rink. where so many area I"Csldents met and 

courted their spouses and crealed happy memories of greal 
times with best friends, W:lS torn down shortly nrler the cnd uf 
\"'orld \oVar 11 in 1945.) Nc.~ 1 camea corrug:ucd metal building 
with a roofed porch all across [he frOll1 from which John Ikcvcs 
sold fencing. 

'~J1lC~n came the (bui lding known althe lime of l\ri l ing as 

[he Col borne r-o lasonic Ilall). It was built in the C<lrly days of 
\\'orld \Vat 1 (in 1915) as a municipal centre. Downstairs were 
offices and council rooms, \\ilh the rire department :lIld jail 
on the cast side. The upstairs was open .. . , Dances werc held 
there. Prior to this. the village jail, called the "black hole;' was 
jusl sout h of my ooyhood home (at i Victoria Street ). 

·'IOw;m.lthe cast end of this section. and set back from the 
strcct. was thc curling rink. Then. as now. Colhorne had an 
active curling club. Somcti mes iI was malic lwailable for sk1t· 

- ing. I can even remember playing hockey there. lm interesting 
experience. Not only Ilerc there no sidel)()"'lrds. there was a wooden walblHJY around the ice. If 
a playcr was body·checked into the 'boards: hc had 10 run like hell on his skMes along the walk· 
war until he could get b..'lck on the ice. Another sqlltlre. two·storer. tin·sided building completed 
the hlock ... and housed. among other things. the cobhler's lihop of i\lr. Bugs." tj 

On Saturdars, prime time for rural residents 10 comc into the village. most Storcs remained 
OI}Cn until midnight lmd the sidcwalks of Colhornc wcrc crowded. bus)', bustling plnces. This 
persisted into thc 19505. for we find a story in the Cloln: (111(1 M(lil of Junc 5. 1954, in which the 
clerk of the <lay. Lconard Cordon, refers 10 Colborne as n "Saturday night town:' and nOtes thal 
many in that dar 11'('1'1.' looking "forward 10 tl lt" day II hen a future four-lane highway (401 ) will 
by-p .. ')5s the h;I/';lrdous hOlllencck"· at Vktodn Square. Back in 1919_ howel'er, therc were vcry 
few automobiles. most of the shol"}CT'S arrived in 10ll'n by horse and bup,gyor wagon. '1111.' streets 
at this time were gral·el. Because the), would gCt I"el)' dl)' and dusty in the summer. they wcre 
regularly watcred by ··Chier Jamieson who scl"\'C<lthe I';)]agc as chief of 1)OIiee and an Cllrly roads 
foremlln of sorts. as well.l\rnold Warren recalls 1I1at Chicf Jami(.'Son "sat on a high seat ([ril'ing 

the team with a pedal under each foot. Onc pedal relcase<1 a fan-sha1}Cd spra)' of willcr from thc 
Icft rear of the lI':1gon :1nd the other released a similar spray from the right. l ogether the)' would 
cOl'er the normal width of a road. (ColboTlle's SHCets were firs t paved about 1925.) The water 
wagon was fille<1 from a large. elevated circulnr tank which include<[ a horse watering trough. on 
the e;lst side of Perey Street (opposite) what is now Ced<IT Street. (Cedar Strcet. Ilobertson 
Street and Hurnham Avenue (lid not exist then,) 

"Chief Jamicson, in his capacity as policeman. patrolled the downtown streets on bus)' 

------------------------.~:-----------------------
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evenings. He carried a knobby blackthorn cane and boys needing correction received many a 
whack across the bUll with it. Vcry crrcc t i\·c."I~ Other chief constables. were hired from time to 
time by the village. but today policing services arc suppliC(! by [he O ntario Provincial Police. 

To, .. 0 cOffimcrdalli\,cry stables 5(' I .... c<1 the horse-driving public; Bradlcys. loc:llcd behind 20 
King Street East. and ~ lorrow's. on the same side of the road. a litde fan her cast. As well. for 
horses. there were drive-sheds to protect the animals from extremes of \\calhcr \\ hire their 0\\ n
eTS shoPI>cd. transacted business. or went to church. 'Incsc were IOClt lcd behind the Colhornc 
United Church. bcsi<lc Old SI. Andrcw's Presbyterian Church on King Street East. behind the 
Ilrunswick Ilotel (Simmons block. 15-29 King $trL'Ct 
East). behind the Queen's Hotel (southeast comer of 
King Street East an<1 Division Street. then called the 
Alcxandra) and hehind the Windsor Hotel. an impos
in/( brick bui lding that once stood on the northeast 
corner of Church and Toronto Streets. the present 
location of the I\ lr. Convenience store. And horses 
drew the milk wagons from the Colborne Dairy, opcr' 
ated at the nurthe~l s t corner of $ immons and Victoria 
Street. first by Fred Harnden and then by Bruce 
Spencer, picking up and delivering milk all through the 
village lmd surrou nding areas. 

A blacksmith shop, operated hy Il arry I\ loore. 
stood on the spot now occupied by the Liquor Cont rol 

vfC'fO R1A 
OPf;RA HouSE. ... 

Board of Ontario (LCBO) ou\l('l . south of the Victoria Opera I louse ( 11 Toronto Street) whieh 
today houses Whistlers Restaurant and Winners Sl>orts Bar. At the time of the smithies, r.. lr. 
Warren recalls. '#I'he clang of hammer on al1\·;I was a familiar sound in the \·iI1age.

M 

A second 
smithy was located on Perey Street. about where the Bell 'lclephone depot is no\\, at No. 12. I1 
was ru n b)' William Gran!, the father of the late Ilugh Grant who married Dora Ruthc.-rford, 
daughter of Charles Ihnherford, VC. 

I\ lr. Warren Ilfites: "\Ve went to the Victoria 01X!r3 /l ouse to sce stage sho\ls. both pro, 
fessioll:1 1 :111(1 am:1teur. :1nd. later. movies. I S:1W my first mO\'ie in the old opera house. 'Hirlh of 
a Nation.'" 

Colborne had its own power generation system, even prior to 1900. Two ste:1m- I>OlI'ered 
dyn:1mos. onc at the cnd of Toronto Street and the ot her on Victoria Street, were able to gener
Hie electric puwer. In 1900, the generat ion and sale of power 1\':1S t:1kcn o\'cr by the Ilomc Li fe 
I nsumnce Company. J.A. Stmt ton, onctime premicr of Ontariu. was president of the eomp:1 ny. 
Sid Turpin of Elgin St reet. Colbornc. worked in the old ste:1 1l1 plant :1nd on October I. 1905. he 
boup,ht it. Ilowel'er, most homes :1t that time were not equippcd with electricity. On April I. 
1908. 1\ Icssrs. Good rich and Pcebles I>ought the business, which was el'clltl l(111)' entirel}' run by 
I\ lihon Peeblcs. After his <Ieath in 192 1. his brother-in-faw. Bufus Kcycs took over. 

In 1931. with the installation of lI';ltem'orks in the \' i1I~j.;e. FJ. Smith. C. 1\1. Finkle :111(1 
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'The- \'ltlori~ Open 
liouse, built in t9()6. 
,\rrording to 8~m.-~ 
Johnm .. , . .,.,., oflk 
lillk JK,-. in r,om is 
k r r~lhe-r, Ihe- 1:01<, Tom 
8 ... nni~an. 'The- ~i~ 
at the- right not.., the
building is also home to 
S. Ed"-;lnkcoop<la~. 
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!.iling kncr d«,ric-all~ , 
G. \ 1. ~$' rl«tric-lijthl 
'IOK' in Co'hornl-, 
("a.19tO.~.hop".,.. 

on IIw- north.ideo '" 
Ki",- Strrff t:ast, in 
Ihe' do" nl",," «M"f'. 
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F.i\ 1. Brint ncll \Ierc appointed to manage the srstem. In 1933. Colborne Public Utili ties was 
formed under the Puhlie Ut ilities 'kt. for both hrdro and II'fIter: the hrdro portion was pur
ch,Lse(1 from the Peebles estate. The firsl commissioners \Iere Ira Edwards, C,i\ 1. Finkle ;LIlt! 

S.E, Turpin. F.i\1. KFred" Brintnell \las apl>oint(:d s(:creta!)-treasurer, IIhich position he held 
until his death in 1956. \\hen he was succeeded by I' laleoll11 (!\ Iac) Campbcll. Ilho Ilas sue
cC<."<Ied by AII·in Ramer in 1984. :" Ir. Ramer retired in 1994. and a cO'opcmti"e agreement WiLS 

, 
• 

• 
made lIith Cooourg Public Utilities for joint manage
ment of the system. although an office II:lS still main
t'Lined in Colhorne. Gord Dudlcy II;lS the first manager 
after this :L~rcCmCnt, followcd by Brucc Crais:,. 1\ ho W:lS 
manager at thc limc of \\fi l ing. \Vater eomcs from the 
O:lk Ridges I'l0raine, <L prehistoric gift of nature to 
Cralllahe 'Ic)\\ nshi p, '111c mor:li nc is It gr:welly ridgc, nat
ura��y cap.1blc of fiherinl-t fresh underground spring water. 
I IOII'Cl'cr, wHtcr for use in the l'illa~e unuergocs furthe r 
t re:lt ment, ;IS recll I i rcd h~' regu lat ions, bcfore it is dist rib
tIIe<iweaeh home and business in the village, 

Longlime Colburne residents, like i\ lr. Warren, 
remember I he I'ill,,&e bell. ",\ distinct il'e Colburne sound 
was the tOlln bell. ,\ cI;'pper, hin~ed under Ihe bell, 

enabled thc bell IV be nmg rapidly by pulling a separ:lu' rop<' , Thi« Ilas Ollr fire alarm .... It s\()()(1 
on a tall. open l1IetaltOller in Victoria Park and wa~ runj.: ,Lt 7 ,\.\1 .. 12 o'clock noon. I 1'.\' .. 3n(1 
61'.\1. (The bell ringer) took the time from Ihe big clock ill\hc Slore window of our jCllcllcr. 
Har!)' 1\ la} hew, The bell's principal function - 10 miLTk off the hours of the day - is no longer 
impor' ant " .. But Ihe village lost somelhing \I hell the bell was sllen<;ed, Its musical sound nom
ing Ollt 10 Ihe far Teaches of the commllni t ~' dTt'\1 u<; logether a~ 3 community. I1 (lid not ~Ly onl~' 

that it was 7 A.\I .. for inSlance. It luld us th,L\ il 11 ,I!> 7 "-". ill Co/home. Tho~l' of us Ilho remem
ber it, lIliss it. (In 1953. the bell towcr was found 10 be in need of repair nnd, rather than go to 
that expcnse, the,eouncil of .he day h:ld it dismantled, A fire !>iren \I,IS installed for alann pur
poses. and, pr('sumahl~" people \lcre cxpeetc<l lo weaT w:lIehes 10 tell time, At thc time of writ
ing, Ihe bell ha<1 been rescued from ohseurity and there were plllns 10 mount il atop Ihe nell 
pulllic lihwry building weSI of the municip'll building. ) 

"No talc of Colborne would be complete:' i\ Ir. \ Varren's I1(Irmt ive continues, '\1 ithout ;L fell 
words nhout thc nohertson 'girls' (no relation to the Doctors Hobcrtson), The story of . heir lives, 
quitc trlle to the best of 1l1~' knoll'lc<lge, 11'0111<1 heggar the inl:lfl,ination of a Victorian nuvelist. 
There wcre fouT of I hem .... ,\ nnic and Jocy wcrc old('r. J('nnic (lnd Bella \I ('re <] lIite a bil younger. 
Liltle is known of the younger gi rls cxcept that. pcrhap~, the)' e,~i~tcd. I rememher Annie and 
JOC)' a~ li\lle old ladies. I never saw the other two anu don't knull' :tnrone whu did. The 'girls' Tllll 
. 1 store 011 ' Iorontu Street :llilt le bit north of where the Jol1l1slon I\lo.ors office is now located 
(ill J 7 'lorol1lo Street - nearby Bohertson Street is namcd for this family) . 
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"An nic \1 as a musician ami taught music to !>upplcment their income. Joc,}' was a painter 
and the store was hung with her canvasses. The building was of \\ oocl frame. old, unpaintcd ami 
eloquent of sad neglecL A sagging, rook-d verandah extended all the way across the fronL ... ln 
the cent re was a Ili<le, weathered door Ili th a once-gilded nrameplllle hearing the na me of 
Dona ld Bobert son. their fu tll('T. (11 110 ha(1 been a meml>er of the fi rst cou nci l of the Village 
of Colborne. and was also a former rcel·c.) On ei ther !>ide \Iere 
lorge Il1ndows Il it h many tin)'. dusty pones of glass guarded by 
heavy shutlers. The interior of the store was as dingy as the out
l> ic.k' Ili th ,HI eerie sort of gloom deepening Ilith distance from the 
Il1nclO\IS until it enl"elolX!d the rear. '111ey sold threa(ls for ~wing 
and embroidery. crochet cotton. ete .... Donald Hobertson ,Hid his 
Il ife llled :md raised their fami l ~' in this place. They must halc 
been people of refined and scholarly taste, because the girls 11 ere 
taught musk, pa inting, embroidery and other I;ldylike accom
plishments. But they nel'er went to school. Donald taught I hem :It 
home .... Annie :lIld Jocy were just reaching nl;llUrity II"hen their 
mot her died (lnd Donal{1 followed a couple of yeurs later. Before he 
die{1 (so thc story Roes) he c.~lIcted a solemn promise fro m them 
that none of them wou ld evcr marry, that Annie :md Jocy Ilould 

, 
, 

" 

take charge of the home and the guardianship of the younger sisters. Ih:1I thc hll ter \Iere to lil"e 
in the st rictest pril'ac)" never leaving the home nor lIppe;lring in puhlic .... lt seems these prom
ise~ Ilwe kept faithfully. The ·children: as the yOlln~er sisters were called, never appearec.l in the 
shop, let alone in thc community. After c.lark, 1I hen the \leather \I;IS line, the)' might be taken 
ror 11 walk in Ihe closely fenecc.l-in garden .... h lI"us;LII \el) ume,11 and I have knoll n )'oung peo
ple Il ho would 001 go into (the Ilobenson's store) elen Il hen accomp.1nk'ti by an 'Ic.lult.~r s 

Close to the cnd of the 20,h century. Colhorne council. under neen~ Georl-'C Boycott. under
took to preserve ~ I ices or bygone dars in Colbornc by comrlllssion ing murals Il il h historic 
themes, p<linted on the ~idl'!> or buildings. Some local property 01\ nel"" got on the 1>.1n(llI"a8On. 
and had their bui l din~s c.lccoratec.l. The fi rst of these lI.r~ cre:lte(1 on the !<i(le of Ihe huildi ll l( 
I>chine.! the "illagc municipal building at I Toronto Street. 1\ fireh; 11l scent' W;LS p'lirlll'd on IIh:1I 
Ilas then the firehall and is no\\' thc Colborne Puhlic Libral). It depicts a circa-1931 idealilec.l 
li 1I'1gc a 11<1 feat u red the village·s firsl l11otori7e<1 fi re truck. the 193 1 Forti Bic kle firet ruck. 11 hen 
it \I;IS ne\l. Queen's Ilotd owners Tim :lIld U7 Gillig.rn had the sid(' the hotel ;"I(lorncd with a 
19,h-cenlul)' vll lagc scape fe:rtu ring a hopeful lady aW:liting the arrhal of her 10l"er on the 
e.~peete(1 slageeoach, scenes fro m t hc interior of the formcr r.lnd regisll)' office ( J 9,h and 20,h 
centuries) lIere painte(1 on the side of 43 Killg Street East. facinA caSl, ;lnd a montage of the his
tol)' of the Colbome Botm), Club was dcpicted on t he western wall of Guardian Drugs, at I Ki og 
St reet East, facing Victori,1 Slluare. Gal)' \ Varner. 0\\ ncr of \ V;l Trler's I'uct ion Ilal I. ('om missioned 
his Olln mural on Ihe side of his building. east of the l'ill:l~e Oil Coullt) l~o;ld 2; a <Iqliction of;l 
count I)' :I uctio ll in <lay!> of yore. 

---------- ~ 
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Afler l h~ Ill"(" " ... Owl' 
A r, ..., on Sr-prrmlW"r 23. 
1906. dlmagcd huildinj!S 
on rh<- $OIJlh ~i& fA 
King Sltffi East. Thi. 
I'hoIo of rf,(. middl.- 0( 
rf,(. .r,w. show" rhr 
deb,is and l~ mc-rr-iun. 
di,.. and SlJl'pliM.lh:llt 
"ere I"("tnO\.rd. brrorr 
rlW" r,..., rould dnuo, 
Ih,:m. Tho: buildinj( ~l 
rf,(. r.-.l..-mc- ,ighr i. 
l.llo:<1"pW oIT'L« 
and r~~ph office: 
""""_ 1lMt<I.-Ilw 
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ELIZA JANE PADGINTON 
A WOMAN OF LElTERS 

W hcn she ret ired from Ihe p·os tal ,en ice in 1951 ;11 the 
ag(' of 89, Colborne's EHta Jane Padginton caplltred a he;ld· 
line in Canada's national m.'\lspal~r. the Clobe ami ."ail, as 
Ihe oldesl sening postmi~trl'.ss in the nalion. To local folks, 
she lIas fa r. far more, 

ESllCeiall) to "her bo)'s, ~ \ liss Padg,inton (Iht') al., ays 
(It'conIed her this tille) lIas a beacon of li~llI and hope. 
in I'e;lcclime and during four '\urs. For il I\as she 1\ 110 
sup('nbed Ihe religiou~ training of genenu ions of )"OLln~ 
l\kthodists in the Col borne nrea, nor d id she forsa ke t hcm 
"hen they found themsekes far fro m home, sen'ing their 
counlfy in ""rl ime. 

Born in L"lkeporl in Jul), 1862. ri\(, }eilrS before 
C:umda's Confedemtion. \ I i~~ Padginlon entere(l lhe sen' 
ice uf I kr ,\ Iajt"sty's (Queen \'icloria's) Ropl l\ lnil ns a_~~i~· 
lanllO ]>o~lmastcr C. It Ford in Colborne in JanU31), 1883. 
allhe age of 2 1, T he poSI offict· for Ihc ,illage \las Ih{'n in 
the Clobe lIotel on Pert')' Street. The stage left Ihe Col· 
borne ]>o~t Office lIith m.ril for \\.rrI-IIorlh and lI aslings 
al 10 ,\. \I. e\el)' \lecl-cla) murning ami madl' the 60·mile 
round Irip in time 10 get back (lnd meel the outgOing nwil 
in Ihe e,ening - in all IIcalhers. 

I hnugh t\ l is~ I'ndginlon \loul{1 ~cne Ihe pOSI office marc 
th:1I1 70 )l'ars in nil. shc neler mi"l'd a postal connecl ion, 
Early in hcr carccr. shc was Imnsf('rre(1 to Trenton ,~heTl' 
~he scne{\ ns assiSlant poslmislre~~. Upon her departure in 
189;. thc mercl1anls ofTrcnton pf('St'nIL-d hl'r \I ilh a hunt
ing-ca~e gold I\alch in apprecialion of 11cr courlt'5). dedica
tion and ~enicc. 

I rom 1895 until 1918. \Iis~ Pa{lginlun sl'ned as nssis
lanl 10 Colborne's Postmasler Cocllr.lIle. The Colborne po~t 
officc "a~ forl'ed 10 mOle ,\hcn fire lIiped oUlthe "hole 
block in "hich Ihe Glube Hutd had b('en located. I1 relo
("'lted on I he norlh sidc of King Slreet Fasl, I.llt·r moving 10 
the south si(il' ( 18·20 King $tr('et Easl). When l)ostmaSlt'r 
Cochr'lIll' dil'd in 1911:\, 1\li~' Padginton was il1\ited 10 
a~\ume the lOp job. enlailinR he,,,ier duties and 'Cl) long 
hour\. $hl' remained as poslmi<,lre<,s until19~9 \I hen Ihe 
I)o<,tmaster Gent'ml"s office. noting Ih'll she \las past relirt·· 
ment age (she \las 6i ). 'lppoinlNI Charlt's S. Rutherford. 

vc. r-.I[\ I, ~ I C. 10 the IlOSt. \lnn~ )C(lrs 1.,(('r, in 19n, ~ l r. 

Iluthcrford recorded thc~c rcm;Jrk~ ahout \ ' b~ P<ldginlon. 
Ilhum he u,lIcd "\liss E.J,"; 

..... \ Iiss E.J. made the 1'.0. her life "ork and no onc 
could do il better. She must hale "orl..cd OH'r 60 }cars 
sl('ad) in the P. O. (It \\ilS aClu;,lI) OIer 70). E,en on Sun
da) Ihe> had to mal-£' up the mail and she \Iorked \\h .. 11 she 
h:td the P. O. from 7 in the morning till 7 at night. -nu:n 
she had 10 come back and lI1<1k(' lip Ihemail al 9 P .. \!.. so 
)011 scc, it was no cas)' task. I 1 lIould lake <1\ IC<l~t four 

full ti me 10 do the S:lmc no\\, :IS Ihe)' 1\(Hlld only ,~ork 
'I .. , :, r(>\\ lOurs ... 

In addition to the 10llg hOllr~ 511(' put in at "the p.a.," 
i\lis' Plld~jnton laughl the )oung mcu's ~Un{lil} school clnss 
:lI the \Icthodist (United) Church for 11 total of;; years 
in both Colborne and Trt·nton. ,lIld she m(lde sure "her 
boys ~ recei,ed letters from home durinR thl' Bocr \Var 
(1899-1902). the First "orld \\'Ir (1914 18). the $L'Con(1 
\\orltl War (1939-45) and the "orean \\.u ( 1950-53). <.;ht· 
also sent ne'\SpaJler~. nmR<lfint·s 'lIld Jl'lrcels and \\orked 
"ith the local Bed Cross. 

Arnul{1 \\'arrcn of Col borne. onc of 1\ 1iss P:ulginton's 
"hoys" and a "etcnm uf\\'orld \Vilr 11 , reca l1 NI that. in 11er 
nineties, S llC~ "as able to consult her re("onls and determine 
t hut ~ llt· hud tau~h t . in all, ~i4 }tlUn~ men, Amung t hose in 
her first class "<'TC namC$ "el1 knO\'n to long,time rcsi(lents 
of Col borne and Cramahe. such <I~ Umer Griffis, EIg,ie 
Broomfield, Archie \ 1cGlennon and PHt Calt·, 

In 1923. she presentcd 10 Ihc Sumia) school a na~ and 
11Onour roll and a standard l'mbroidered \lith a si"'point 
star. In 1949 a second honour rull '''IS a(ldc{1 for thosc \Iho 
"~er'H'd King and Count!'}n in \\orl{1 "ar 11, 

nil must Im,e b<'l'n a \\onderful an{1 rt'\larding thing:' 
. ,\Ir. \\'arren wrote man) yeur, luter, nto haw becn able to 

direct the li,cs of so many )ounp, men to"Olnl the reul amJ 
e[ulurinR "llut,s .... $he did it b) imbuing t hem \\ith a pro· 
found rcspect for the ])rinciple~ I,hieh ~uidcd her oll"n life. 
It follo"cd that Ihe) felt the s.rllle re~l,cct for hcr. Ihe 
lil inR t'mbodimenl of thosc princilJlcs. and such rcspt:el 
is elosd\ nI-in 10 lo'e:' 

I 'if! 
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If \Iiss Padginlon's OO)S 101 cd her, Ihere is linle doubt 
she rl'lllrncd Iheir regar<I, Jim Bell of C:oloornc once" rOle, 
~ ... ~om ... (of her pupils) Ilho liled ouhidl' the ,illage would 
IIHlk onc. 1\\0 or Ihree mifes Ihrou!(h \nOII. mud or win, 
mther Ih;lll miss (her dassr l ie also said. "Although \ I i~~ 

Pad!(inlOn's minislry 10 th ... ')un
day sdlOol Ilas great. I think Ill'r 
eonlribulion to t he spirit ;tnd 
morale of the man~ younK nwn 
Ilho fouglll in both Ilorld waN, 
II,I~ just ,IS !(real. if nOI grl·aler. [ 
h,1\e h,Ld m,tn~ fellows "ho~e 
f()lk~ Ilere nOlletler-IHiler~, lell 
how Ihe) looked eagerly for Ihe 
lonlo: letlers L\liss Padginlon 
"oulll l\Tile .. ," 

111e Co/home Elllerprise of \0\. 18, 1954, notes that on 
.\rmi~tice Da) that )e'lr, \Ib~ l"lIlp;inton "as publici} pre
sl'nt('d "ith (L leller of appreci'lIion from the Postmaster 
General of the day .. \lde Cote, ma<le by C, L L\ lacJJcm. dis
trict director of the OIlH"a District Po~til l Se!"'. kc. j\ l r. 

L\laekll'm rl'rorll'dly tol<l tll(' audi
cncc thnt t\rmistke Day II";lS a very 
nppropri:L\e t imc 10 P;l) tribute to a 
II"OtllfLn I, ho had done so much for 
the morak of C'IIl;Jd;J's soldiers 
during lhl' cOunll").'s great con
nicts. On tll(' samc occasion. Col
bornc's Postmaster. Charles 
Butllcrford. also made a present,,
tion to \Ib, Padginlon: an c\prcs
~ion nf "'lllpreckllion of Ihe 
f;lithful ,Hid lneritOrious seT\~ce 
rendcrcd" by her during hcr long 
emplo)ment. 'Hillell by \\1. J. 
TUfIlhull, l)epulY Postmasler Cen
eral. And Colborne Hce,e I!"'.-ine 
PO~I prescnll'd hl'r \\ilh a purse on 
m'h,M of l'(lIIncil, Ihe Colbome 
Ll'gion and the Ladies·Au\ilial"). 
\\'allace ~. !'ete!"Son, leteran mail 
courier, Ihen put the icing nn the 
cah·, Io;i' inlo: Colbornc's grand old 
lady a bouCJuet of no\\ers from 
appreciatin' memhcrs of dl<' ,t,L1T 
of Ihl' Colhorne post office. 

In L\ lardl of 1946. Colborne 
l..cj;!.ion. the L.'1dies' t\uxilial")' anll 
a number of churcll and com
munit)' organi/dltions from ('01-

horne ;l1l(1 ;lrell, joint1~ 
sponsored;l banquet for ICler
ans of\\orld War 11 . TIll' high
lij;!.ht of the evening. onc 
ohw!"'.er recorded. Ilas lhe pres
('ntalion of flowers and;l ViclOI") 
bond 10 L\ liss Padginton from 
the ICler,tns. rhc address II:I~ 
m"de by Dr. \\. Porte )\I;lrshall 
Ilho st:Llcd, "\\ hen our l'onl mu
nit) goes to l'<lr, l\li~s 1),l(lginwn 
df)(" likewise." She ;l[SO recehed 
a lener of HppredHlion and com
mend,Llion from Prime L\lini<,t('r 
\\ illialll I )on \ Iad.,e'llie I\.ing. 

\1;« I' li/~ Jane P.d~nlOIl al lit., dnJio:alion of I"" \\orkl \hr 1 

Hut perll[ll'~ one of the moSI 
touchinj;!. and enduring Iribules 10 

,\ I iss P:ldginton came afler her 
llealh in 1961. In 1969. the Co/
bume CllTOllicle ran an article call-1IIOfl~ ..... nl. CoI~. 1919. " fu 

In keeping \1;lh her inleresl 
in Ihe poslal sen1et', \Ib~ P"l1ginlon :Llso someho" found 
time 10 IWlke a Ihorough Slud) of philald} (slamps) and h('r 
work resides in Ihe C:LIIadian \rchi\e~. She recl'iled leth:rs 
of eOllltllendalion from Chief PthllLl r n~l)eClors who came 
(lIld '~cn l during her long CMeer. as Ilell as a Long SeT\'ice 
l\led,,1 from Ihe POSlm(lsler CcnCT;L[ in 1950. t\lso in 19;0, 
she recehed a gold II;ltch from Ill'r '-Iund'l) school class. In 
1953, she I'<IS honoured \Iilh a Coronat ion \Iedal from 
Queen I H~;lbelh 1I :,lOd she proudl) worc il \Ihen she led 
Ihe .\rllliSlice Day (Rememlmmce 1)<1)') [l;lm<le in Coll>orne 
later thal year at age 92. 

------- .--------

ing for subscriJ.x'r.. 10 unde!"'.Hite 
the COSI of a filling he<lllslonc 10 mark \liss Padginton's 
Io;TlIH' in Lah'port Cemelel"), Ircnc Corb)n andJim Coyle, 
hodl of Colborne, led Ihe dril-e 10 purchase :In<1 creel Ih(' 
hamhome monumenl, "hich 'IllS <Ionl' June 7, r9iO, r he 
in~l: riplion reads: 

EU ZA J. Pt\[)G[\JTOl\ 
Llkcporl 1862 Col borne 1961 

1\'1' RLST 
Remembered by fri('nds and ,elerans of 

Bocr War, \\'orld W<lrs [ 'lOd 11 and Kore:l 
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C HAPTER FOURTE EN 

Word etscAround 
Communications in Colborne and Cramahe 

Tilt LAnLIE.s r 101l0\l OF LO'G-DrSTA,\C£ CO\IO\IU:"IICATIO:>l ,\\"HAIlLI. I' (;01.,11011\1[; ANI) 

CranHlhc. of course. \Vas the Hoy:!1 i\lail. Goats and stagecoaches had carried people and 
mail to the earliest settlements in the prol'iricc from thc 1600s, and later, when communities 
beg.lnto gruw farther away from the main ports and thoroughfares. riders on horscb<tck carried 
Illllillhrough the woods ,lOci trails. It was a slow and laborious process, and often news was not 

very "new" h~' thc time i! reached the recipiellt. It I\as also dangerous to send ncgoliilblc or legal 
documents in this way. as they could he stolen by robbers \\ho hid in the \\'oo<is and ambushed 
unsuspecting riders. An article about Colbornc in the Globe ami /llllil of Saturday, June 5, 1954 , 

mentions "centenaridn Edward Carter" who said he could recall the days 1I hen local messages 

Ilcre delivered b}' passenger pigeons, bUI il is unlikely this was a very common mode of delivery, 

Colhornc's present POSt office at 34 King Streel Easl I\as ('omplcted in 1953 and Charles 

Rutherford. VC, l\llS its nrst I>ostmaster. Prior 10 thai , the doublc store-front at 18- 20 King 

East. sCl'\ed as post office under Postmislress Eli.:;! Jnne l)adgil1lon. and before that. it was 

located in a hOld at an unf(:corded location on "Percy StrccL~ 1\llhatlime the easl side ofVic

loria Square was also referred 10 as Perer Strc.el. The hOlel burned around 1888. Wc do know 

thalthe liIl(lge's firsl POSI office was in a Slorc Ihat Ilas opened in 1815 br JosephA. Keeler. 

founder of the village. \Vc may be sure it was in Ihe downtown core hut it was a wooden build
ing and has nOl SUI'\·i\'cd. 

Afte f the Grand Trunk milroad through Cramahe lo\\"nship in 1856, mail was <Ielil'ered to 

Colhorne h) train. - r he trains - principall) the Grand Trunk - offered cOfwenient passenger 

and e.~press sel'\ice several times a day and far. far better Illail service than an) lhing al'ailable 

now," lI'(otc long-time village resident Amokl Warren, who was 91 ye'lfS of age in 2000. "A horse

dr;m n slll,ll.e. openttcd hy Ccorge Cockburn. earrie(] passengers and nwil betll een Colbornc and 
\V:lrk\\,orth six dnys (l week, around the se;lsons."1 

or the same George Cockburn, Cliff Quinn of Castleton remembers. " I'his man hlluled thc 

mnil and various other things (passengers, bread, ctc.) from Warkworth through Cnsticton 10 

Col borne and back cnch (lay except Sunday. A morc accolllmodating man you could not find in 

t his wide world .... 1 first remembcr him in thc 1920s. In wimcr il \\'as horses alld sleighs. George 

.It 
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:!l. 
would change tcams at our place (3 farm on Count~, Boud 25. ca~l of Cnstlc(()n) ~md go on 10 

Colhornc. Coming back hc'd lcalc our horses and gel his ml n [0 RO on 10 Wark\\orlh. Wc uS(.'<l 
10 hi tch (I ride Ili lh him [0 school in Castlclon ,1Il<1, if wc could, had. home 100. WC S[l1 on the 

bread box. usually. 'nlis box was fairly big and was t.lk-d with Ilarry Pomcroy's delicious bread 
going to i\ lorgnnslon each (lay.~2 

Cockburn was hailed. in the Famif) Herald of i\ larch 24. J 960. as ha\~ng been M\\'arkworlh's 
only regular link with the outside world:' I lis falil(·r. Pctc CocL.burn, \\ <IS &r.lIltcd the mail con
tract betwccn Col borne and Warh'onh. which includc(1 Castlcton and l'I lo'l!anslon. in 1906: 
he handed o\'er the reins to C(:orgc in 1910. Gcorgc was OUl ofbcd at 4 1\."" picked up mail 
from rural mail boxes all along the route and arrive(1 at Colborne in time to e.~ehangemail with 
the 10 \.\1. train. In winter. despite a robe of burralo skin, he orten SurreTc(1 frostbite. Onc day 
when thc mercury registered 40 degrees bcloll zero (Fahrenheit) his brown team of horses was 
completely white wi thin (j l'e miles. But he ~Ot through. ! 

Wallace (Wall~') Peterson of Colhorne had similar storics to tell. l ie met the midnight mail 
train~ in Colborne from the early 1920s. el'el) day except Sunda~'. cl'er mindfu l of Postmistress 
Jla(lginton's 11;ltchword: 'T he Illai l must go through." Later, Ihemail tmi n llQu ldarriveal 4 A \1. 
:lI1d he would rise in the middle of the night to meet that deadl ine. for nearly '10 ),e;l rs. gett ing 
the mail to thc post orrice from the stat ion. and out to the homes and fa rms along BB 3. CoI
horne. The mail couriers.likeCockbufll.Pctcrsonand UMdVansl\.ke (\\ ha Ilad Ihe £dville , . 
route) \\ere:l I'ery important communication link. 

i\ I'el), import;lIlt station-ta-station communiC;1\ions lin l.. \I:IS the tell.1:raph (first patented 
in 1836). It \1 as a rt.'volution. allowing the instantaneous trnmmission of information OI'er long 
distances and each of Col borne's three rail\,ay stations Ilollld h;l\c been C(llIippe(1 with Ollt'. 
Dora Hutherford Grant recalls when i\lberl Dancc, stalion master (from 193010 1955) at the 
original Graml Trunl.. (I.Her Cal1<ldian N<llion<ll) station at the foot of Division SW_'t:!. 5<11 at his 
(icsk tal..ing and sending ~endless~ tciegraph mCS5<1gcs. Written or spoken messnges Ilere trans
lawd inlO i\lorsc Code and lapped out in thal s)'swm of dots nnd (tish(:s that represented the 
Ictters of dIe alphabet. over the miles. They were receil'Cd at anotller tek~raph station. trans
tiled and either printed or written out for the recipient. 

'11"IC hi~tory of local newsp.1pers bc:.-gins in 1856. II hen Jos('ph K{'eler I11 ("Uttle Joc,~ 1I ho laler 
hecame 1\ IP) fou nded and published TI,e TTtlllscriln. In it were puhlish<.'(1 the minutes of early 1011·n· 
ship and Colborne council meetings. social happenings. ,md loc.d ,I(,,"erlisements. as well as news of 
t he world. 'I1w T fflllSCri/11 proclaime<1 ils m ission statement prolJ(lIy IlpOI1 page ol1e of t he firs t isslle: 

'T he Col borne Tra nscript is published for t he purpose of promotinll the Local ln1Cr
ests and Improvements of Colborne. Castleton. Pcrcy. Il lIst ings all(l Norwood; the 
<lcl'ciopmcnt of t he greal Natura I Iksoun.:es of the .] OWlish ips IIdjll{'ell t; mul d('I'oled 
10 AC HI CU J;1'UIl E. COi\ Ii\ IEIlCE, S·li\TrSTICS. INTEIl Ni\L 11\ IPIlOVE
j\ lENTS. GENE BAL INTELLIGENCE, nlso furnhhinA till' Iatesl Ne\\s. foreign 
and domeslic. Slnte of the i\ lnrkets. &c .. &c," 

----------------~:!l.~. ------
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lIenry Gale pun:-hlI ... ..t 
11..: F.nlt'pri)(' _.~. 
pC'<. in CoIIJomc.. in 
t886. '111(' oflkf """ 
~boul rOUt shop.r",nls 
f;o~1 of \ ""'10';;' Squnf 
on IM .. oflh lide of King 
SII'ttI E..t. not rat r"'III 
11..: CoIbor .... Chronick 
oIf"'t.I~' 1I"",e.tr. 
p.iMing "a. do ..... on 
th.: pn:mi.n in Ihr 
[ntfrpri~ o/flCf. 
"'--_oil) \k<a..-

'](()'" <Fi rill c.lI FOH 1111111 ;011 

------------~~~---------

, 

- ... 

Soon after. in 1857. the Nortj,ullI/.Jerlml(i Pilol. published by John Stecle (a Scottish immi· 

grant who oncc llled at 3 King Strccl \\lesl. reputedly Ihe oldest housc ~Iill standing in the 111· 
InKe) beg;!!l ilS life. 1\ lr. SI<'CI(' was purportedly a fTi('l\(1 of Ille Keclers' ; he Ilns :llso irll'olvt'd 
1I ith the \\fllclmmu newspaper. published in Port I lope. As a staunch l>resb}1Crian. he fought 
a~ainst th(· ('Slablishment of the Anglic.lIl Church as the slate rdigion of C.mada. nnd Ilould 
h;1\e usc<1 his newspaper as a vehicle to publish his political \'icI\s. for such they I\ere. Certainly 
Keeler, as an aspiring member of parliament. Ilould h:II'e done the lO<llIle. 

T ile Colbon/C flldcjI'cmlclI/ starte(l life in 186O: .. t thnt time there would have been three 
competing newspapers D..1sed in Colborne - the TfIluscri"" Pilo/ imdllUic/leudem. The pul>. 
lisher of the IIltlcllelldelll was Wm. B. 1\ lacr\rthur. 

The Co/lxmlC Tillles. Vol. I. No. 29. I\'as pul>lishe<1 April 22. IRt14. Its flrst issue proo.1hlYClllle 
out the prl."."iolls yC'IT. but \\'c hal'c Ix'en ablt' to find no furthl'r informa tion :.bolllt his publication. 

One of Colborne's longest·lived newspal)(' rs was the CQII}()nle E.I·Ilress. first published under 
Ihe name Tile EXllreSS mill Ga::elfeer. b}' Gcorgc Keycs, circa 1865- 66. It \ I',IS in continuous cir· 
culmion for o\'er 90 years. Georgc passcd it on to h is son. I larry S. Keycs. Ilowan l Free. an 

cmployee of the paper s incc J 911. took over ownership after Il arry Ke)'es' dcMh. in January. 
1944. E(li tor of thc paper was his wife. Wi]]ena Kcys (no rcl"tiOll to the Kc)'es f:1mily). an(1 they 
r,lIl the publicat ion from the Col borne office, un til the cnd of 1958. T he Express office \\as 
located ill 26 Kin~ Street East (sollth sidc of the rO:I<I, in the <101\1110\\ n core) . 

.I! 
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The £lIIerl,rise of £"SI Norr/llllllbcr/mlll was at onc time published limier the name of 
Nortl/llmberfalltl £lI le'1"ise. The e3rlicsI known copy known WHS daled 1881. App'lrently. the 
pal>cr was mort> or less in a slate of liquidation Ilhen Ilcnry G:Jle and his brother. James. who 
together r3n the \\b:1 Dur/ram News in BOlllmllwille. C3!lle to look 31 the p31>cr to sce if il could 
be purchased 3nd resurrected. Ilemy Gale mack a dOlI n payment of $500 on the p<tlX'r and then 
took it ol'er. himself. about 1886. He mOI'c<lto Colhorne in 1888 and bought the house that still 
stands at 28 '1'oronto Street. 

MAt onc time:' t\rnold Warren recalled. "the press was run. quite litemlly. by 
horse 1)Oller. ~ Ir. G,lle would drive his horse an<1 hu~' to theoffiec. park in 
the lancllay b.!hind. unhitch the horse and put it on a Ireadmill. '111c horse 
would walk on the treadmill. prol'iding the l)Owcr 10 run the press.~~ 

Il el\l')"s ~on. Ilartle}'. who was always called " p,It,M took o\'cr m,rn
a~cmcnt of the Enterpri~e in the 1 930s. The paper was published 
continuou~ ly hy the Gale family. until the cnd of 1958 on the north 
side uf King Street . [Ibot1l four shop-fronts cast of the curner of Vic
toria Square. P[l t Gale was a well ·known hanjo player [Ind a man 
who 101'e<1 n party. There were (and still arc) many stories around 
CulbuTlle regarding Pat Gale. the parties Ilc hud. :LIlt! the jokes he 
101'e<110 plar. lie used to invite school children in 10 sce the pre~s 
and llsk them if they- could sce the minuscule ·· type liet·" that sup
posedly lived among the tiny. metallcllers. I-le Ilolrl<lthen laugh 
when they got so closc as to get their noses blackened by the 
printer's ink on the type. In 1958. the EI1/e'1"isl! ,lIld it ) eoml>cti. 
IOr. the li'l:I'rl!SS. were both purchased by General Printers Lld .. ( l1/c 
-limes) of Oshnwa. 

The t\\'o papers were comLineu. and the (i rst issue of the Co/
home Cl/fOllic le hit the streets at the beginning of 1959. Earlye<li
tions of the Cl/fOllicle bore the crossed names of the Express and the 
Enterprise 10 signify ils eont inuil), with pnl>crs Ih"t h"d gone Lcfore. 
William T. Ilarrison was Ihe first editor and publisher. FOSler BlISse ll. 
founder of Northumberlnnd Puhlishers LI<I. and author of severn I local his
torie,11 books. purchasc<l the Chrollicle in tilt' early 1960s. Under his ownership. 
\ Vi II in m G. "B ill" ScI f. a Bri t ish -truined pri n ter a n<1 onel i me Du ndonllld-;lre;1 fa rmer and 
former c!r ief consw blc of ColLorne, look ol'er :IS editor and printer. The first office was si tu
ated at 33 King Street Ellsl. Bill Sclfworked for the paper again. from 1984- 87, when Eiteen 
Argyris II ,IS editor. In the late 1960s, Ka}'e and Les Cunliffe. whu lived in the Salem area ll t the 
ti111e this buok WllS written. undertook the edit i n~ and printi ng of the Cl/fOllicle. Duri ng their 
temITe. the Chrollicle. 1110ng with the rest of the Nort humberland Publishers chnin of papers 
Ilas purchased by puhlisher Dr. James Juhnston. Jo!rnston bep,;l1l printin~ the C/,rOllicle in 
Cohourg at the offices of the Co/xmrg (Sel1 tinel ) Slar. and. for a tinw. it IlllS included in the SIfIr 
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1'15 n II'cckl~' supplement. In the meantime. Conolly Publishing (the Briglllo/1 'ut/clx!IIilel1l) 
brought out the Co/l)()mc CiliZCI1, from 1973-1980. Conolly currently publishes 'ne /mlc/lell

tlelll. which has universal free circulation throu~holll eastern Northumberland Coumy. includ
ing Colborne and Cramahc. 

In OctoDcr. 1983. alllhc newspapers in the Northumbcrl;md Publishers chain, including 
the CJ,rollicie. the $/(Ir, Port I lope El'ell;118 Cl/ilk. Neuf,;llsl1e HepQl'1er and Compbellford Hcmld 
p:lssed Out of local ownership for the first time \\ hen James Johnslon r('tired and they were sold 
10 I [.B. Burgoync orlhe $1. C(lt/1(lTiIlCS 5/lIIl(llIr(l . In the latc spring of 1996. all the Burgoync 

holdings, including the $Iwu/lml and three surviving Northumberland Publishers papers - Ihe 
weekly Chrol/ie/c, and Ihe dllil)' Star and Guide - were sold to Somhmll 1nl', whieh ~hortl)' :lflCr
\\;lfd became part of the intCrnalional newspapd empire controlled by Conmd Bl3Ck's Ilollin!o\er 

Inc. Thc ClffQl/ie/c's editor at the time of wri t ing is r-. landy r-. larlin, The paper is sold by sub
scription and comcs oul once a lIeek. on Thursd.IY. The local office is located on King Strcct 
East. pre·print \\orl.. is st ill done at Ihe Cobourg OIIi1), SWr building and the paper is printcd at 

T/rc Tre"/QI/ia" in Trellton. another Il ol1inger holding. In 1997 Ihe company also began pro
ducing tbe An/le CI/WIIC, scrving the Brighton area. 

Each of Colborne's ncwspap·ers, in its lime. h[IS scrved the surruunding township and immc

diate area, as well as the village. 
' lc lephones arc such a pMt of everyday life at tll(' turn of the 2 1" century. that it is difficult 

to imagine how I>cople m<IIl[lged without them. '{:t. of COUfS(', the) did. The first telephones did 
not COlnt' into use in Colborne untillhe early years of Ihe 20'h century. AI that time, when Ihere 
\Ierc no <Hals on the phunes. onc called the operator at "central'" and ,lsked for thc (one- or [110-

digit) numher of onc's choice. or asked for the resident or business by name. 
C rnmahe Township's first telcphone system was set up in 1904 hy John B. 1\1c Kague .rnd 

Bobert B. Dawson, \I ho had had some previous cxpcricncc \\ it h telephones in Pcrcr ' lollnship. 

The first lines were !>lrung from a mill olX'Tating on the sOUlh half of Lot 2i, Con. 9 10 the north 
half of the samc lot. \Vires were not then mounted on high poles. but lIere on fence l)Osls. !-'lwr. 
subscribers paid for thc ereclion of poles as pari of the charge fnr phone service. 1\1 first, phone 
scrvice COSI $5 lX'r y car; in 1914. it went up to $20 per year. 

The r-. lount Pleasant System, as it \I ,IS called. had lines running 10 1\ lorganston. Colborne. 

Wark\\"orth. Fendla. HosClleath, Ilastings. Percy Boom. 1\ leyersburg and Orland. In 1913. they 
linked up lIith the r-. l urra),-Brighton ' li:lcphone Company so that subscribers on onc system. 
could talk to subscribers on thc other. 

There was a telephone exchange office in Colborne; firs t locatt-od on Dilision Street near 
King Street \Vest. and later on the cast side of VielOria Square. In Castlc ton, the "cenlnl]"' \\as 

located in the Newman Company' Store (a t Ihe t ime of writing. Ihe Castlelon General Store on 
Ihe sout lllvest corner of Perey :In<1 Spri ng Slreeb) \\hich h;1<1 been in Cast lelun si nce 1891. The 
switchboMd had 15 lines lIith 20 phones on eneh. Any mcmber of the Ncwman fnnlil}' \\ ho hap
pened to be on hand 11 hcn the switchbo..lrd signalled a call. would patch il through. ,It the rate 

of t\\"o cents for three minutes. Each call was recorded in a notebook. lil..e store tran~'lctions . 

-----------------------J1!.:--------------------
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Latcr the central for Castlcton moved \0 a private home on Spring Strcct. l\ lost of the OpCrJlOrs 

Ilere young \\omen from the community. There \\as also a central in i\ lorganslon, \\ ilh 10 lines 
capable of carrying 10 phones each, at the general store \\hich still stands on the corner of 
Count}' Ho..1ds 25 and 27. For a time, there was a central in OunJonald, as well. 

Unless I here was an emergency, no calls lIere [0 be mud, after I 0 P.~I., but the provision for 
emergencies was the "night bell"" which was suppOSC<110 wake the operator. If she forgol to acti

vale the night bell. however, and someone was unable to get a call through. the operator rCSI>on
sib!c would be in rcal\ roublc at the next suhscribcrs' meeting. But onc of the greal ad"antages 
of the old phone system was its built-in firc alarm: in case of fire one simply turned the crank
handle on the side of the phone continuously to producc onc long ring which wcnt out o\er the 
\\ hole line, alerting c\'eryone on the system, as l\cll as central. 

It was cas)' to eavcsdrop on these early phon(' systems. as cveryone was on a ~part}' linc ~ and 

one would only hale to lift the phone Ilhen it was in use to overhear a tIl"O-I\ay cOll\ersalion. 
But because the phones needed batleries 10 OI>Cl"<ltc, it was cas) 10 lell who the busybodies were, 

as they Ilould have 10 replace theirs more frequently. 
The ]\ Iollnt Pleasant telephone system elashed with the Hailwa}' Bo.1rd. which ha<1 charge 

of communications, by virtue, likely, of its link lI'ilh the telegraph system, and il was reluc tant 
to provide long-distance calling service 10 local phone companies, perhaps fearing a loss of busi

ness in the sending of telegrams, 
Local telephone s}"stems lI"ere being IXlught OUl b)' municipalities by the time of the Firsl 

\\'orld War, main I)' bccause demand for service was growing lllld the private OIl ners did not hal'e 
the funds 10 make nccessary improvements. In 1962. thc municipal system was sold to Bell -ICle
phone (nOlI kno\ln as Bcll Canada), Then trunk cablcs wcre buried underground (with indi

vidual lines on ovcrhead wires). Another innovat ion mllde at that time, WllS tha t subscrihers 
ohlllined rotary·dilll phones. There were still many ~part{ lines, howcver, espccilllly 011 ruml 
lines, well into the 1970s. 

At the heginning of the 21>1 century. Cl cl)' phone subscriher has a privat e line. sometimes 

severlll in onc home or business. I~otal)' dial phones (lrc I.Lrgely a thing of the past, and touch
tone phones arc the thing. People use phone lines for compuler Internet access and there is talk 
of this access bcing provided through the S,1lne cables that bring cable television into subscribers' 
homes and businesses, howevcr that has not yet occurred in Colborne and Cramahe. The World 

\Vide Web affords CilSy access to informat ion on virtually any subjecL inslant1~'. b) \Iay of the 
home computcr. Rural homes arc not ahle to access cable, even for te levision, hut -IVs in Col
borne arc served by QUinte Cablcyue, based in Bellel·ille find Trenton. Bell G.mada still proVides 
local phone service, but custorners now h(tl·e their choice of long-dislance service pro\·idcrs. 
\Vith international phone service at our nngert ips, pract ically no onc uses telegrams anYlllOre, 

so it seems the fears of the Hailway 13011rd. so many years ago. that long-distance phone calls 
lIould make their business all but obsolete. \Iere well founded. 

~~---------------
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Cife Stories 

GEORGE BLYfH 
A 'BLITH' SPIRIT, IN WAR AND PEACE 

GCOI1l.C BI)th hit) SCl".l'<i his communil~, his pro\incc and 
his country ill 01.10) c;lp'lcilics: ~oldicr. farmer, chief of 
police. r('en'alion director. councillor in the li1Iage and the 
township. dCH' [ol>cr, school board trustee ( 1973- 78), 
member of the f\orthumhcrland and Durham Legal Aid 
Honrd for aIel' 20 )car.., nll'mbcr and past president of the
Colhornc Legion Br. 187, nee\ c of Cranmhl' To" nship 
( J 980- 88) and Warden of 1\ordlumhcrland County ( 198;). 

lie was born, onc of III in boys. near Castle Douglas, 
S('udand, 0 11 December J, 19 18. The First World War. in 
"hich his falhC T:Jnd nn 01(1(-1' hrtllhcr hl.d scncd, hnJ 
cndc<l only d<l)~ before, on 1\mcmhcr 11. \9 18. Ilis pnr
enls. Annic (nee Peacock) ;md Bobert Lewis Blyth. named 
their t"u ne" born son~ Victor (for t he victory of the British 
and their allie~) nml George. for the then King of Engl;md, 
Ceorge V. The BI)ths emigmted to Canada from Scotland 
in 1924 - mother, fnther and 12 of their I; children. '!lle) 
first lilcll in Brighton, but settlcII in Cramahc Township. 
in Salcm. in 1926, on the historic homestead that had once 
belonged to Lo)'alist Capl. F. B. Spilsbury. on the road no\\ 
GlllCtI Bl~th Buad. 

Ceorge attended school in Sal{'m and grl'\\ to manhood 
,\orking on the family farm raising tomatoes in four large 
gn.·(·nhouses. ,md gro\ling raspberries. stra"bcrries and feed 
for tile farm animiils. \\"Ilen onl) 20 )ears of age, in Febru
al"). 1939. lIe faced the los~ ofllis t\\in brother. Victor. \lho 
died as the result of a "ood-cutting accident on the farm. 
Cl'Qrge buric{lllis gricf and "ent on with life, but neler 
really got oler the los~ of his t"in an{1 best friend. The 
Second World \\'ar broke out in Septemher. 1939. and earl) 
in 1940. the 21 . )ear-old Ceorge enlisted in the j\ lidlands 
Begimenl. lie Hlso sef\cd o\'erseas in the Glengarry lligh. 
hmders as \\ell as in the Canadian I' rol'ost Corps, thc mili
tary police, II"herl' he attninCtI tile mnk of Sergennt and 
"on thc Bri t ish Emllire I\le(bJ. 

Documcntation " ith the me(llIl reads: 

"During the figll t ing in :md around Cnen (France) in the 
latter part of July an(1 till' first "cek in August, 1944. this 
NCO \\as in dlarge of a section of I'ro\'ost on the bridges 
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built aeross the Orne Hiler. Despite enem~ fire and bomb
ing ~Iction. he sta)ed on dut)· for periods as long as 24 to 36 
hours, lIilhout slecp, and did all in his 1>OIIer to rally his 
men and h'cp till' heal) nO\\ of tTl.lffic mo'ing. Throughout 
the IIhole period of this Op('r:ltion he '''IS most cheerful 
llnd. but for the fin(' (',ample (h(') set in fortitude, delotion 
to duty and leadership, there is not a doubt that the men of 
his $I'ction 110111(1 not han' \lorked the hours required of 
tllcm, I\hieh wouMlmle Imd seriolls conse(luences in keep
ing t he hridge~ open :md the traffic flowing smoot hly.'· 

He :llso recehed 11 l)er~on;11 congratu latory letter from 
London from future GOlernor-Gene ... ,I, Vinceot I\ lassey, 
\\ ho was ,It that time Iligh Commissioner for Canada. After 
the cnd of the lI<lr, George received the British Empire 
\ Iellal from the h:lnd of Canadll'S GOI('rnor GeneTlI l of the 
da). Held j\lar~hal Ale\andcr, I" E .. TI AIC\anJl'r of Tunis. 
in a ceremony at Kingston. Ontario. 

Thcn it lIas bad. to CmnmheTownship. lie and his lIife. 
the former Eunicl.' I}al'k'lrd of Dundonald. raised a family of 
sL-..: children. lie hecamc chief of 1>oIice of the ,'illage of Col
bornc. and recalled that. on 110lida) lIeekends hcfore High
lIay401 came throuKh in the c .. rI) 1960s. "traffic could he 
backed up all the l\il) from Colborne to Wicklo\\,~ quitc a 
challenKe for the officer dircctinK traffic. After that. he 
sl'f\ed as Colborne's recreation director ( 196;- 72) and 
sef\l'd for a time on both tile I'illage and the township coun
cils. l ie remained ac t ill' in Colhorn(' Legion Br. 187. sef\
ingon the c\ecutile committee in 1963, '64 and '6;. and 
"as prl'~idcnt of thc b ... mch in 1966. After a 197; fire 
destro),ed thc formcr Colhorne Public Scllool building 
which had then hecome th(' Colhorne Legion l-Iall. llI' 
sem:d on the l)IIiMing committcc that saw t he estahlish
ment of the LCKion lI all tlwt stands, Ht the turn of t he 21" 
centlll")', at the corner of King Stred East and KenSington 
S t rcd. \ \' hilc acting as communit)" recreation director, he 
fouKht for a swimming pool for t he \·illage. IIhich \las con
structed in the carly I 970s on Elgin Street, across from 
Alfred Strect. But the pool IHIS bter closed find fille{1 in. 

A (ll'lotcd worker for the Conscf\atilC Part), Ceorgc IIUS 
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11 close friend of li on. Gl~r~e I Ices, to I1 hose Cllmpaigns 
and constituency Ilork hc dl'loted a good deal of lime. I-Ie 
ser.ed on till' council of the Villagc of Colbornc and on 
Cramahe lownship council, as well. and worked in a lolun
tcer capacity for the formation of Colborne and Area Com
munit) Care. bel) summer for at least 30 )ears, he hosted 
a corn roast for an'a senior citi-
zens. first at HlytllllOod Acres 
campground. 1111ich he owned. 
de\cloped and later sold. and 
latN nt other locntions. including 
the Colhorne Legion. 

On the "\'orthumberland and 
Durham (later Northumb('rland 
and Newca' tld Board of Educa
tion, his \\as a ti rdc~s \oict~ 

raised in support of what he saw 
as rdief for th(· bclctl/o:ucred ta.~

pll)·cr. Hc chmnpioncd altcrnlllC 
full-day kinllerg;lrh'n and other 
mea~ures he sail as eOSI-sal'Crs. 
Ilis constant refrain to narsn)ers 
\las, ~Alll denmnd is the right I(J 

he l\fong." 
As the colourful and contro-

\\itS finall) ruled unneceU:tf)' by the Ontario Ene'"&) Board). 
}\I,o durinp, the years of his reeleshi]" parents, neighbours 
and Cramahc council fought Ihe Northumberland and 
Ne\\castic Board of EduCHtioll 's ;tuempts to dosc either 
Clstletol1 or ~o"th Cmmahe Public School. County Road 
25 m'hleell Col borne and Cilstleton was rebuilt after many 

deferred promises b) thc County 
of Northumberland. the towo
ship offices \lere m()(lerni£c<1 and 
ne\l council chambers added to 
accommodate the ]'uhlic, and 
the township published a book 
called ~Th(· IIi5tol) of Cramahe 
To\\n)hip,'· cdited by J_w.I). 
"SCan)" Broughtoll of Brighton. 

Ilc reCel\'cd thc Centenni:ll 
~ led~l l from the Go\,ernmcnt of 
Cannd .. in 1967 ~ I nd the Ont:lfio 
Bicentellnial i\ledal in 1992.At 
the presentation, Northumbcr
land i\IPP JOilll Fa"cctt 
rcmarket/: 'T his medal is fo r 
tho~e ,, 110 hillC made a signifi
cant contribution to the commu
nit). It rccognil.es the l·allll·S of 
~cr.ice in illl indilidual respcet 
illld in community' effort_ -111ere 
isn't an)onc "ho has been more 
inloll(.J than George, albeit 
somet imes eont rol'ersia 1, __ _ he 
al"a)'$ gcts the job done_" 

lib years as reeve Olcr. 
Geo'1-(e roll again for public 
office. this time as councillor of 
thc township, lInd he ser.·ed in 
Ihilt Cllp,lcity until 1997_ 11.., was 
il chimer member of the Castle
lon-Colborne Optimist Club and 
mcmber of thc HU"'II Ont~lrio 

1 ersial rcevc of Cromahe ·1011 n
shi]' from 1980· 88, Ueorge \\;IS 

respon~ihle for rnnn~ innOI~I
lions. among them, mOling the 
mcetings from Iridll) "fternoons 
10 \Iom];.y CI('ninp.~. so that 
llUrking people could attend 
them, ol~ning m('ctings to 
grCll\er public 1);lrticip;ltion mill 
rCIlImping IOllnship planning 
guidelincs to cncourage greater 
dCldol'lllent and indll,trial 
c'pamion. Durin~ his rcc\eshil'. 
the Colhorne "re~l Illdu,trial 
P~lTk (in Cramahe lo\\nship) 
bccillnc 1I going CIJt}ccrn "ith il 
number of hip,h-profile cotnpa
nies locatinp, th('re. )et it IHIS 

Ge(I~ llI)th (riw.l ) r<:<:ei,,,, lh~ Brili,h ~"'I'i...., \Lt'J~1 f..,,,, 
CfJ"(·m"r-c..n~ritl AI(·",",./,·,. PIn,,,. ""I q(;,,~ 8h,h 

l\ I u n id I'" I Associal ion's i nSll r
anee hoard. 

l ie reeellcd the Senior 
AehielemcmAllard in 1998 
from Ontario's I ieutenant-also the time" heo resid~'nts of 

the to"o,hip fought a battle again~tthe establishment of a 
I i<luefil'(l Natural Ca) (I. "\'Gl de,·c!opment h) Consumers' 
Gas (\\hich he and his l'otmdl h;ld supported. but "hich 
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GOIernor. IIHar) \\(oston lInd.lIl Ihe time of writing, 
liles in r('lirelllent bUI continues to wke an intcreSI in 
Cramahe -1(Jllnsilil'. 
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C HAPTER F I FTEEN 

e54' is or cAgriculture) 
andcApple 

"Food is the first want of man, and the nC(;CSsiIY for ils production is pre-eminellt 

:lIlcl irrcsisl ihlc: luxuries mu}! be dispensed lI'i[h: but lifc-supportil1lo\ nutriment must 
be supplied, and for th:n. in its most compact form unu most beneficial slutC', Ihe 

whole world must look 10 I he Agric ul tu ral ist." 
- Tire Cobou~ $/(11', Marc/r 29, 1848 

TIll: I.AIlUI:.Sr h\l\\\S WI;III:: o r ,\ SUIISISTI:.1\Ct; n l'le; b\Ot 1I\\IIL\ I.",I)L WOURI'D TO t'I\Om.;cE 

everything the members liQuId need 10 survive. Farms had sume livestock. induding cows 
for mil k and meat: they rllised pigs and chickens and p,rC\\ vegetables for \Ilt lable, \\ heal for 
flour. fl:lX to make linen cloth. sheep for meal and wool. and gmins 10 fcc(1 the ~I ock. Some kept 
u hhe or [\\0 of bees: some lef[ some maple trees on [he laml made maple !>yrup. B) [he 18205. 
farming in Upper Canada l13d become a business. '111e first l\gricuitur.11 Society in Northum
berl.md was formed at Kent's T,wern. Colborne. on I\ lay 17. 1828. The I1rst geocrJI meeting of 

the Society 11'<lS held at John Grover's Inn. I bldimaml. on I\ la) 18. 1829. illld thc follol,ing were 
ek'eted: Bcnjamin Whitocy. president: Captain F B_ Spilsbury ;Iml Charles POIICrs. I icc-presi

dents; Joscph A. Keeler. [rc:lsurcr; John Steclc. secretary. 
as well as numerous dirt·c lors. T he Society held its firs t 
show or "rail fair~ .I[ ColIXlrnc on (klobcr 19. 1829. 

B) 1839. thc Agricultural Sac iN) was sponsoring a 
semi-annual fair. t'xhibition rllld ploughing Ill;l lch nt Col
borne. on the old "fairgrounds," south of I\rena HO<ld 
be[ween Division ;lIltl Ea rl ~mcels. By 1847. horses were 
sho\l n; ;15 Ilell, o~en. "milch COIl!>. heiffcrs" and calves. 

bu lls nn<1 sheep. including "the introduct iun of improved 
breeds tu take the place of [he old SCrHAA). I.mk-sides. razor 
backed mcc heretoforc thc produce of [he province.'" '111c 
"good house\\hes" had a part in the lmllual fair. c.~hibiting 

"specimcns of cloth of domestic manufacture." 

---,~ 
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During the First \Vorld War (19 1 ~-l R) a group of farmers in Ihe Ca~llclon arca formed the 
Casl lclOll /\griculluml Society that rail anrHH11 fairs on the "agricultural grolln<ls~ (no\\' the 
groumls of Cas tic ton Public School) on Spring Street. \l1\Iil 1929 \\hell the ~chuol opened. 
Sulky races :md a steam-operated mCfl)"go-round \\ere popular features. Various COIll]>etilions 

for all members of the family were helJ, and prize money was offered. Apparent I)·. the pri/cs 
helped bring about the demise of the fairs thal onc{" were a (calUre of mosl small communi
ties. Organizers would do Iheir beSt 10 collect dOrlnlions from local husinc~~c~. but ofl('n [he 
pril.cs fell short of , he advertised amount. disillusioned cnWlIl1S \\ould not enter again. and 
the fairs beg.1n to dee[ine. 

Ch'lIllPng farming methods. increased si7c and produttivit)' of indhidua[ farms am[ genetic 
improvemcnts in crops llnd slock havc made Ihe m()([crn farmer much more efficient than his 
colonial cOUnlerparL /\1 the time of writing the average Cana([ian farmer k'Cds 120 1X.'Oplc. t·om· 
pared 1012 people in 1900.2 Today. the main crops in Cmmuhc 'Iollnship arc corn. soybeans 
for oil and livestock feed. ",hed\. oals. harley and ha),. The numhcr of dairy farms is declining. 
I>ut lhe production per farm is greater than cvcr. A few farm~ in till' north eml of the lown
ship do intcnsive produelion of pork: there is some beef production. as well. Since about 
thc mid-1990s. the production of pe,ls has 
(lropped off. O\lin~ nlainl)' to the disappea r
ance of a co-operativc processor in the area. 
Anti. wherc in the 19305. '-105. ';Os and ·60s. 
tomalo'grol\lng and markel gardcning W('fC 

widcspread. this :l[SO has declined_ ~1cKen
lic C:mner~ Ltd., Canadian Canners and a 
numher of independents \1 en' [o<:ated tl1en 
in Colborne. And Lakepor!. Salem. CastlelOn 
all had food processing plants. but no more_ 

One notable <:rop that rose and fell dra
n1,llically in Cmmahe during the 20,10 cenulI)' 
\\,15 toba<:co_ In 1951 onc Northumberl,Hl(1 
farm ~rcw tobacco: by 1961. there were 57. 
-111e sand), soil of this (thcn) relath'el)' inex
pcnsive laml. couple(1 wi th high returns. mude toba<.:<.:o a populllT crop. despite its labour
intensive nature. AhoUl the mid-1980s. the number of growers declined sharpl~' [lfter he[llth 
eon(;crns prompted governments. the Canadian Cancer Society. antI other agencies concerne(1 
with puhlic health. to mount aggressil'e :anti·smoking camp.1iglls. '!l1e reM,hin~ dt'(;rcase in tol>.a<.:<.:o 
use. along \\ ilh higher ci&-1relle taxes. and stiff competition from forcij.:n ~ro\\ers. I<:d IQ the death 
of the tocallohacco·growing in(ltlslry. Since 1996. no tobacco has beell growll in Cramahe. 

Stl1l\\berries have emerged as 11 popular crop in the 1980s and ·90s. but. b)' far. the crop for 
1\ hieh this area is hest knol\n. is :lpples. Some of the best apple·l!.rowin~ conditions in the world 
prevail hcre: this is "apple country." 

-------------------~r_--
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-111(' pro.~ i mi t )' of this area lO l<l J..e O nlario ensures a moder.lIin~ effeel on the e\t re rnes of 
the Canadian climalC. The winters along the lakeshorc ar(' milder, and the springtimcs warm up 

mor(' g",dlt" II ~. "lIolling apple blossoms and 1)U(ls to come to bloom and pre~el"\inlt them. for 
the mOSI p:m. from a sudden late frost that could d;IIll, .lte or destroy the crop. Applc tre('s arc 
nol mdigenous 10 Canada; thc seeds came to North I\nl£'rica I\ith the Pilgrims in 1620. They 
nourbhCtI in the maritime climate of New Englan(l. and II ere brought norlh \Ii lh Ihe l.o~alis t s. 

In the lalter p:ln of Ihe 19'h century farmers fOUlul lhat local conditions lIere ideal for apples. 
despite the disadvaruage of the s[ow rcturn; older apple trees could lake from fh'c to 20 year:; lO 
reach maximum production. Br 1900. springlime in Co[borne offered ,m uninterrupted \"ie\\ of 
apple blos'iOllls to the passerb)' \\ ho glanced down an> skit' sueet. 

Not jusl farmers 1l1a(lc a living from apples. Around Ihe turn of thc 19Ih_20·h century, local 

ancl out-of-tol\ n speculators 1I"0uld "buyw orch:lr<ls. perhaps in Julr. 11 hen the fruit 11 as just lak
ing form. T hc), lIould ~a lll ble on the IIc.llher ;lIld thc markct, organi]e the Ilal"\'e~l. pack Ihe 
fruit, nmmge for shipping. Hmi eithcr make a killing or los~ Ih~ i r shi rh Ull Ihe "enture. ' Joe 
Persofsky of Colbright Orchards was a big "pple buycr. packer lInd slliPI}Cr in the 1940s, ';Os 
and '60s. withuut being a grollcr. T here were ti mes in th{· autumns uf those renrs, when Ions of 

npplcs 1I"0uld be s ill in~ in ra il\\"a~' c:lrs il lon~ sidin~~ and near the Col borne eN " lilwa)' station 
on Division Street, wai t ing for thc tra ins that 1I"0uld tT,lJlSport them to hig·ci ty mnrkets all o\'er 
North /\mcrica. '['hey bore the names of Knights. Brili~h Fruit and ,\ lad. j\ lackcn/ic. "mong otll
er~. T he rili lll'ay \\"as a great assel to dlC apple busine~s. 

'I'll{' apple-):.:foll'ing indu~t ry has chanp,c(1. and >el, in compilrison \1 ith other crops, thc 
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technique remains rcmarkablr close 10 the practices Ihal II ('re followed by our forebears. It is 
still a labour-intensive aClhity. In by~onc clays. grafting \\,IS more prclalcnI: nOI\ apples arc 
gro\\1l m,li nl} from nel\ stock. Before the cra of numerous. highly cffccth·c pesticides. there 
\\ ere j(fC,llcr numbers (lnt! laricties of insects, cspcd .. U} wild hcc~. <;0 apple gro\\crs did nOl h:l\'c 

to worl) (loom polhn:lIion. the cafl)ing of the (enililing pollen bCII\ccn the blossoms. j\ loocrn 
f,lrmcrs hale formed a mutually beneficial relationship \\ ilh ,Ipi.lrists. keepers of honey·bees. In 
sprinlo\. around Col borne and the lakcshorc Mca of the IOwnship, you can scc the wooden Mhivcs ~ 

being carried into the orchards b}' the bcckccr~crs. The bees Life turned loose among [he bIos

"urns. As t h<.'Y nit JOOut. gJthering n<.'Ctar for honc), their hodies C<lTr), t he pollen and do the fer

lililin~ Ilork Ih;11 Ilill ensure a good crop of firm. slleet apples. 

1\ limy of the varie t ies of apples that Ilere WOII n at Ihe turn of the 19t1l--20th century arc no 

l(ln~eT 11 ilh U~ the ltLldl1 ins. Ba.xters. Starks. Greenings. Alex,mder, SI. 1 ... 1wrencc. YCIJOII Ilar

I'CS t ami Ben D(lvis I':.rict ics. for e.x~lInp le. In an era before refrigera t ion or ;lrtifici,LI climatc con

trols. :Ipples were prilcd for h011 well they "kept." Consumers in the latter Iw lf of the 20lh 

cenlury bec,lmc mOTC fussy (tbout hm-in!!, hright 

red 11Pples. I\llh kecping no longer such a (011-

cern. '1 (xby. ,lppC<lr<lncc. cololl r, Oavour. a nd juici

ness arc paramount qualities sought by the apple 

connuisseu r, and the I\ ld n\osh is a preferred 

10c,II Immd . Also popu lar arc Empires. Spie~. 

Corllands. l<iar<..Js. Paularcds. 1\ I utsus. Spdnans. 

and the early Jcrsey ~lacs. 

111e winler of 1933- 3-1 was a legendary onc 

in the local apple Ir<lde. ThaI )ear. the mercul) 

dipped belOl1 minus--IO degrees Fahrenheil and 

it sl<l}ed cold eoough. 10010: enough for Lal..(· 
Ontario 10 freele solid alllhe \Ia) across 10 Ihe 

U.S. Th,l t killing told dJmagcti. elcn des troyed. many t r<.'Cs and some ~rollers nel'cr reeol ere<l. 

In the I 960s anti 19iOs. a revolution of SOrtS occurred in the orchard~ of our area. wil h the 

illlroductioo of Ihe so-called dll arf and semi-dwarf trees. Thest· shorter. smaller trees. arc morc 

efficient l;ceallse thei r smdller branches preselll morc of the fruit to the benefits of the ri l>en

ing. sweeten ing sun. T hey also allow for easier picking und p runing, since oflell no ladders are 

needed for :1I1 :LveHLge·si.1:Cu adult 10 reach elenlhe uppermosl :lI1d inncrLllOSI branches. They 

nre easier to SpTity. as well. Yct. the dwarfs and semi-dllarfs offer ahoUlthe same yield per defe 

as Ihe older. full-siled trees. As Il e ll. thc semi-dwarfs require less AfQ\ling lime and arc rcatly 10 

pro<llIcl' in as lillle as 111'0 to three years, or file to si~. al mosl - much sooner tlwn the older 

varieties. ' I'his earlier relu m is a big plus for the grol\er. As the hig, old trecs were phased OUI in 

this nrea and the new semi-dwarfs phased in, many orchardi~ t s discovered a sccoll{tuy ind ustl)' 

in 1 he sell ing of fragrant apple llood for use in home firepl:lccs and wood-burninp, slOves. 

In Ihe early days. indil idual farmers plan led orchards 011 pari of t heir farms. nnd mosl farms 
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around the area south of II here Iligl1lla)' 401 lJ;Lsses through today, had orehM<ls. -111ere were 
sollle nonh of there. but most Ilere in the pans of the village ;md the township ncare~t the 
lake"hore. F;lmilie:; like the \\ 'ilIianlses. Butherfords. 1\ lortons, Snctsingcrs, CO) les, Whalers, 
BroIl n~ .l1ul Challerwns, WClI apples. \ \ 'ith increased speciali/at ion in f.lrm i ng. :IS in elery ot her 
Meil of life. the em of the orch:lrd-farm :lrrile(1 a11<1 people 'like the Knip.ht~ ,md the Dc1eeuws 
of BB 3 Colborne (\\'icldoll') grell their businesses to enormous site, putting dOlens or elen 
hundreds of acres into appk'S. Knight's t\ppledcn exports apples all mer the world. The \\'illiams 
orchards (Pete Williams Sr. and Jr.) still hale large orchards off Durham StT<-'Ct i\orth ,md Purdy 
Hood, the I lodges orchards arc at Littlc Luke. the Scotts halc a small orchard at Dundonald
onc of the fell north of Iligh\\"a~' 401 - and Cheer and Coddanl arc other mllllL'S aSltociated 
Ilith apple growing here at the heginning of the 21'1 century. BUI there has been a decline. not 
0I11y in the number of grO\lers. but in the number of acres devoted 10 orchards. as Ilcll. In 1951 
.1 101.11 of 4.303 acrelt in Northumherland \\ere <Ievoted to apple growing. By 1981, tlwt h:ld 
dropped 10 onl)' 2,829. of II-hieh 633 were in Cwtnalle. Tlmt figur(' held rd'lIilely ~tea{ly 10 the 
cnd of 1999. but each acre is more productil'e Ikm it II'11S in gene!":llions gone hy. 

Apple-groll'ing ~Jla\1 ne!1 secondnry in<lustries; in t he late I 9,h centul)', eoopcrag('s (bnrrel 
m<llmfaClurcTS) and fruit houses (al least seven of theM' alollp, the !":litlla}' lilies) spmng up. There 
Ilere a tltUllUer of cooperagcs ,Hound ColhoTtle and Cmmilhe. onc al ClIltllctnn. I\ lorrol\ and 
1\lorton. Edllards Bros. and ,\ laeken:tie's II ere three woper shops in ColboTlle uetwcell 1900 

,md 1940. Barrels, an English invcntion, were ideal for shipping apples. 
Stales were madc from various lIoods that IleT(' soake{1 or he'l ted. Oflen 
Sofl l>oplar Ilas u~ed because it could he cut and shaped easily :lfter being 
he:lled on a coal stove. Bass lIood II. I ~ considered best for heading~ 
because il could be CUI and shalx:d Ili tholll sli leTS or cmd..s. Six hoops 
held the staves tight : tile c:lrliest Ilere m:lde Ili th clm wood. soaked in 
IIJler so the)' \I'ould he pliahle enough 10 fit ti!{hlly around the slavcs with· 
out 1If..'Cuing 10 be nailed. Sh:lccn stal es per h.1rrel Ilere stand.lrd, to gil'c 
the correct girth measurement. eUf"\'alllre and minimum cT:.lek between 
thc stal cs. \Vell-made apple h .. 1rrds could preSCf"\e apples for months 
llithout refrigeration hecause. as Ihe apples matured in the h;lrrel. the}' 
g .. 1I'e off moisture and carbon dioxide II hid, caused the slaves to swell arul 
ma{le the b.1rrel air-tight. 

"/\ b:lrrc1 of Nonhern Spy apples (colllai lling tlm.'C .1Il t! a lmlf bushels) 
packed in October and opene<1 on 1\ [:I}' 24. hisscd just like a e:ln of pop 
when the heading was remOI·ed. The (Ipplcs were firm. cool and delicious! 
B;lrrcis made in Col borne were sold to fruil growers from PorI [l ope to 
Prince Edward County," remembers Fraser i\ lonon. one of the barrel 
making 1\ 10rlOns of Colborne. 

Frui t houses. \I hich held apples for domestic consu mption. \\ere usually constructed of fjl'C 
wooden Willis. onc insicle Ihe othcr. 10 gil'e four air spaces for in~u IH l ion ; 11 uumber of these were 
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still slamling (I( the 1 imc of wri ting, including onc 1 hil t is nul\' the Colborne Pentecost:ll Church 
building on Division Street, In fru it houses, sm:lll wi ndows allo\1 cd for lIir circulation, hut there 
were no heatcrs or refrigerat ion, Onc was made of cement: il still SIoo<1 on Earl Street near 
Ontario Sm:.'Ct at the oc-ginning of 2000 ;lIld was once the home of I 'osclton Studios. That frui t 
house sometillles neede(1 coal fi res 10 prevent the apples from freezing, 

Another off-shoot of the apple industry was \he el'aporator in II hich apples Ilcre dried for 
storage or shipping. Early in the 20,h 
ccntury, onc was housed in a long, 
wooden hui ldi ng JUSt south of Col
borne Creek on the Ilest side of Victo
ria Street. Ot hcr cl'al>omtors wcre to be 
foun<1 in Castfeton and other locations 
throu!I,holl t the area. 

Bowes Co. Ltd., for nendy 40 rC:l rS 
11 majur employer in the area, uriginally 
located in Colburne at the sout h cnd of 
ViclOria Street in 196 1 hecause this 
was Ihe heart of <lpple country, The 
comp<l ny processed the fruit for use in 
pie·fillings and preserves. Bo\\es Com
pany later became pn rt of \-\'eslOn 
Foods, ,lIld then part of CSP, a Saskatchcwan-hased food conglomerate. It closed down com
pletely in 1999. In the 19505. Seaway Foods al 118 L::lkeport Boad, Cr'Jmahe 'Io\\nshil', had 
completely renOl'ated the forme r Canndian Canners plant and installed new machinery to 
process apples into :lpple sauce. apple pie fllling atlCl apple juice. The building CI'enlu:llly became 
Anamet Canada Ine .. a wire and cahle company. 

Since .IOOll! 1970, Brighton has cclebml<.'d the harl'esl \I ith I\ pplefest, a four·day festil'al in 
i:rtc Septcmber. In 1987, Colborne and Cromahe intrOOuCI. .. d the fi~ t Apple Blossom Tyme f(.'S· 

til al. h('/<I anmmlly in i\ lay. And in 1992. local apple grollers, tourism opcrators all<lmerchants 
bandc(1 together to form the Apple Houte. \\hich ru ns between Colhome and Trenton wit h 
"spur" routes going into Cmft on :lnd Presqu'i1e Park. open all year for tourists to enjor. 

E:ls i l~ the mo~t visible off-shoot of the loe:11 apple industry ;11 the beginni ng of the 21" ccn
tury is the BigApple, locnted just south of Ilighllny 401 near the Percy Street exit for Colbornc 
and Castleton. This restaumnt , ba kery. theme p,lfk, specialt)· shop. pclt ing zoo and playground 
comhines the county's tll'O leading industries - agricult urc and tourism. The Big 1\ l'ple itse lf, 
a 45·\on. 35-foot-high repl ica of a j\lclnlosh :lpple, \\as the brainc hild of Col borne's current 
reCI'C, Ceorge Boyeoll . Boycott :lnd his fnmil)' 1I10\'ed 10 tiris are;r in 1978 fo r the specifi c pm
pose of creming a BigApple att mction. simii:rr 10 the Big Pineapplc they hnd I isi led in their for
mcr hOll1c in Australia. The HigApple was opened for business in 1987. and toda~' allmcts an 
estim:lted onc million I'isitors per year. It is no\\ oll'ned by Ihe Sa)'e~ fam ily of Colborne. 
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LAWRENCE MUTION 
LOVE AND WAR 

'13orn in Shiloh. Cr.mmhc "0" nship Otl Dl'C. 17. 1909. 
the son ofCcorgc and \\'('hha r-.lutton. l-'l,,«"ncc [\IuUon 
was torn between two duties when \Vorld \Var lJ broke 
Qui in 1939. 

.. , agreed 10 ~t;I)' (homc on the farm ) unlit the autumn 
work was finishl'(l. so I didn't join Ihe Army until NOlcm· 
ber.·· he "role in a war memoir he compo~(..J for his 
('hildTen. I-le joined the 
no~al CantHlinn I lorsc 
}\rtillcry (Be lli\) on No", 
21,1939. Within a few 
\Ieek:; he Ilas 11(:--:1<1('0 for 
England on board tll(~ 
Empress of Bril,,;u. :, 
ship that II:"IS later ~unk 
b)' the Germans. 

By the spri nfo( of 1940, 
the fighting wn~ on in 
(~arncs l. The Germans 
captured Poland. I lolhmd 
rmd Bcl~ium , then 
marched into France. 
The I" Can:1dinn Dil'i· 
sion prepared to cro~!> 
the Channel and make 

I'ietol')' ma<le instant Ilcroes of tho$(' "hu took part. /\(Ier
wal'd~. thc young Canadians \\:lll"hl·<1 :1' German bombers 
p'ls~ed. on their way to rnin de~ t ruction on industrial. mili
t;'lry and civilian targets ,lll Ol'cr Britain. 

In the midst of Ihis terror and <ICSlruction. La\\ rence 
met the lOll' of his life, Beryl "Iilcker, onc afternoon at tea. 
"From that time forward. it was a ne\\ life and, in spilc of 

the ;lir raids, there Ilere 
many ple'Is.1nt memo
ries," he penned. lie 
and his "war-bride" 
\\ere married un \'"len
tine"~ f)ay, Feb. 14, 
1942. nt SI. 1\lar)"s 
Churdl. Short lands, 
\\hich Ilas latcr 
bombc<I, Since his regi. 
ment I\as stationed in 
thc arca of Brighton, 
Engl:md, UIIHcncc IIns 
lIbl.., to get home 
~"nmctimes on o ffic ial 
pass and $om('lime$ 
unofficially. R "nit'! 

couple's first child, 
:1 sl,lnll in Ih:11 p:1rt of 
France Ihat IV:1S not yel 

War bri<k: U~~ ",,"') soIdi~rlo ", .... inll o>e ....... a' in World War 11 , I~", R!nff Munon found ~ 
8rili.h ["ide, n.:.,i T"C~fr. f1ooro <> ..... ) of 1Jt,,1 1/.' .... 

n daughter, was born 
on Dec. 7. 19 42. 

in Gcrman hands. 
L.1wrenec i'lllItton and his eomnl(le~ bl1(l~-d at Brest on 
June 12, 1940, ;lIld tr:we1lCt1250 miles inland. as far as 
Sable. "(3)' this time, Fronee had eapitulnted,R he wrote, ~so 
we had to return to Bresl as quickl)' a. possible ... the ammu
nitiun and all equipment - including all our new,·ehid(·s 
,\ hieh we hlld just received - had to bc Jestroye<I" so 
the tTOOl'S coul<! get out fast lI'ithout ll';JI'ing materiel in 
enemy hands. 

Ther went b;lck to England and, from their eneamprnetll 
near Salisbury thc)' got a "front scat \ie,," of the Battle of 
Britain. as IlJ\F Spitfires a nd I 'hlrrieanc~ battled it out with 
the enelll)' o\er the skies of their homeland. The British 
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Blit the foll()IIing 
spring. his unit was mOI'('d to Scotl:1llll to begin a "lOugh,;-n. 
ing'up process" in IIhich the soldiers undl'nlcnt mOllntHin' 
climbing "ith f,,1I packs and e\'en "\\alcrproofingR e\ercises, 
dril'ing tl.rough "ater threc to four feet deep. in preparation 
for an Allied im"asion of Europe. "On June 27, 1943, Ill' 
loaded our C(llIipment on board ship at Chlsgow and set sail 
fur Sici I),," the memoir eont inues. Il l' r..,e1l Ile<1 la nding July 
13, at Paehino, Sicil". ·'The we:lther lI'as v~'rv Ilot and dn" , , 
and a cold drinl.. of watl'r was a thing of the I,ast .·· 

A fell (lays h,ter. the troops got their "baptism of shell 
fire:' and La\\TenCC i'llullon watched as shells sank 
1110 or more feet into the grollnd hefore cxploding. 
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On Sept. 3. 1943. the Canadi~ln) iolll(lcd "on the IOC of Italy. 
neaT HcgKiH .... l"idl no oppo~ilion.'· But at Campobasso. 
thc~' "mn inlO a hit of a hornets' nest .... 

"\Vc arrived at our ~un I){)sition :toout 10 A.M. on a nice, 
bright da). in full view of thc enemy. They l13d thc pleasure 
of popping in a ~hcJl Cl cl') nOI\ and then Ilhile wc "ere 11')" 

ing 10 ~cl ~CI 1l11 .... l just climhcd on the Inlck Ilhen [hcard 
gunfire .... 1 had lime 10 jump dOI\ nand t:lkc COI'cr before 
the shell arrhcd." 

O,hcl'l; \\oultl not be so fortunate. The Canadians began 
to meet \\;Ih more and more rcsba:lIlcc as the autumn of 
1943 (ut-anccd. No morc did they take up their positions in 

of their eountrymen in Olher parts of Europe. as the All ies 
continued on the offf..-n~ile. pushing the Germans back far
ther :tnd fa rther. L.'l\\renee 1\l ullon and his regiment s:.iled 
10 "larscilles, debarking March IS. and u(l\"elled toward 
Helgium. ]lrepared for ac tion. Within a few days of his 
arril'al. hO\lel't'r. he II;jS to r(."Ceive an unexpected. and 
decidedl) Ilcleomt: ~uTf)rise; he had becn gronted a to-day 
leave in England. II here he was reunited lI'ilh his family, 
:md saIl his baby son for tile first lime. M[I seemed like a 
difft'rent "orld." he l\Tote. 

But 10 days passed ([uickly ami he rejoined his regiment 
in 1I0lland. '1'he fi~llIing II',IS not \'ery intense in this ~ector 

lIS the lIar was nearing its 
cnd. The main battles \Iere 
gelling close to Berlin:' 

thc Illo:hl of dar. but mOlcd 
umkT COl er of ni~hl. 'rhe 
Gcrman~ look a ~tarl(1 nt 
Ortona 3ml Lawrence 1\lut 
ton remembers helw) fi~lll
in/-:. "hollse to hOllse:' On 
Dec. 12. he rce:.lts "a few 
shells bein$!. c.~ehtLllJ.:ed:· 
But hI.' turned in for the 
night m :lhoUl 10 P.' •. :.nd. 
""hile 1 II'<IS m:.kinj.: up my 
bed, 1 thouj.:11I 1 felt a lump 
of ~omething hit me in the 
Mm]li\. Upon e~:lmininj.: 
myself. my hand W.IS Ufoo<I). 
1 reali7ed 1 nHl)1 h:llc heen 
hit "ith:l shell frogment. " 

On ~nooon: u., .. rntt \lullon ofShlloh in En~and. 19U. ",,""~ <if 

Early in ~ 1 :.y lie reeeh'ed 
nOlifiCllt io n of a 30·day 
le;I\'e in Can:.da and, on his 
wa)' there, he stollped off 
for a fell days lI'ilh his (Hm
ity in England. '"It was dur
inj.: thost' da),s Ihe Germans 
surrendt'red - V.E. (Victory 
in Europe) D:I)'. J une S, 
1945." Those da~'S he spent 
\\ilh Bel) l and the children 
\Iere the lasl he I\ould ha\'e 
1I ith them for nearly a year. 

lIe spentlwo IIC(·k. in 
hospit:ll :lnd :mother file Ileeks at a eOnl'llleseenl hospital 
near $:I!erno, Ilhere he was trcatt'<lto a sound-:.nd-lij.:ht 
sho" b) " Iounl VeslII ius "\I hich comenienl!y erupted earty 
in the spring."' 1\ storm of light snow carried I'olcanic ash 
down Ililh it. creming "a good breeding ground for neas," 
he I\TOle. "1 ha<11O get nt'a po\\"der IHl(1 d ust my hlankets 
to keep them out."' 

}\ t the cnd of" larch. he received good nCllS from home; 
hl' and Bery l Ilere now tIn' proud p,l rents of a second c hild. 
a ooy this time. Near t he end of J uly. 1944. he re turned to 
his regimelll. By this lime the fro nlwas north of Romc.:.s 
tIll" ("WIll)' II:lS puslle(1 fHrther Hnd f;,rlhcr inland . -- ' Vc were 
supposed to occupy Venicc by C hristmas. but the Germans 
had olher ideas. Wc fell shorl of our objeelil'e by IWO or 
three hundred miles:' 

In the earl)' part of 1945. il Ilas deeided dlat Ihe Canadi
Hns should be pulled 0111 of It al) and reunited with the rt'st 

I7S 

Tec hnically. el'en after 
V.E. Day, Canada was sliIl 

at lIar. since JlIl':lIl eoruinued 10 fight. Lawrence " lulIon 
look his C:rnadian leave and recalls being met al the sIMian 
in Kingston on 1\ la)' 2<1. 1945. by his mother and Ro~' and 
Winston Packard. both fd loll soldiers and neighbours from 
Dundormltl. During his leal'c he receil'ed official correspon
.Icnce offering him the choice of remaining in the perma
nent army (and accepting .. promotion to sergeant). going 
to the I>acifie to continue to fi~ht against the J"p<lnese. o r 
t:lking his (Iiscllarge. 

"[ deeided on the diseh:'rge:' he Slated. On " larch 4, 
1946. Beryl :U1d the childre n mrive(1 in Cnn"du, Hnd took 
up their life on the f:lTnl in Shiloll wh('re " Iut\ons had lived 
for generHtions. ;uld where three more children would be 
horn to t hem nfter Ihe I\ ar. L:llI'renee " IUllon h:ls been 
a member of the Boyal CMladian Legion Branch 187. 
since 1950; Beryl " IUllon is 11 longtinw member of the 
Lad ies' AlL~i I iary. 
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l1.. Count)'. although 110t spcdncally in Cmmahc '10\\ nship. Bm wc do have a ncwspal>CT clip
ping from 1903 Iha! informs us the Col borne Cricket ']cam was doing well, MUS u~ual:' "Iilying 
in their [muilional \\hitc uniforms as far afidd as Dcscronlo. Local soccer (then called rugb~') 
learns met \\'orlhy <Jdl'crsarics from \Vark\\orth and CcntrClon, among olher places. and an issue 
of the Emcrprise newspaper of I he day reported, "t he CcnlrClon gentlemen will ahl,l )'s be \\ ell· 
used \\ hcnc\'cr Iht'y visi l Colbornc," In [I<ldilion to cricket. baseball has long bee!) \'ery popular 
in the area and Ihe early 2011'1 century h .. 1~ch;}1l club - wit h three local memher [(,lUllS - was 
headed by Hobcrt Doylc Jr. I 

In 1932, the Colborne h,1Seball tcam - mlldc up tlf Ceeil Bi1cox, Bill \Villou~llb)' (centre 
field ), Jack Seed. Don Purdr. Jack Smith. catcher Art Tllrpin. 1\ lall,'lger Floyd Bilcox. first ooscm:1I1 
Grorge Clarcy. catcher $;"lm pUI"(I~'. and 1\le .. >.: Gr:mt - hem Bailicboro (now part of PClcrhorough 
County) 10 win thc Northumberland men's basci).111 clHl1l1pionship. WilIoughh)" Gr,1ll1 and Turpin 
wcre the heroes of the WllllC. which Colhorne won 12- 8, H«:ording to the clllefjlrisc.2 

\Vinter sports wcre I'opllinr. too. long beforc Coloornc and Cr.1Ill;"lhe gOI :111 indoor <lrerM ;uld 
ice equipment in 1967. Curl ing. hockc), and plensurc sk:uing \\crc cnjoyed whcrC\'er a pond or 
creek lay fro~en. or a parent or group creatcd an OLltdoor rink. Indoor rinks of natuml icc h,'L\,c 
cxisted from timc to timc in Colborne; the earl iest I\e can fi nd record of was bchind the li\"ery 
stables that once stood on the south side King Strect E .. sl. Later. in the 1950s. there was an 
outdoor rink at thc present location of the Beekers milk slOre (48 King Street East) and anOlher 
behind the former high school building (no\\' the nnrnicipal hall) at I l oronto Street. In Castle
ton. the outdooT rink I>chind Castlcton Public School maintaine<1 by the Cast leton SIXJTts Club. 
has long be{'ll a focus for winter fun. 1\1:-11), you ng plnycrs got their first taste of competiti\ e 
sports on these rinks. A clipping SUl'\'ivcs from tllC hockey season of 1948-49 in \\hich H local 
team \\'on the Nort h umberl .. 11(1 eh"llnpion~hip bill lost I he Icague finals 10 . I"renton in ovcrt i me. 
Players werc; B. Ball. C. Ir.·inc. T Chandler. C. Ilaynes. F. Ball. tl1. Camphcll. 1\1. '1""0<1<1 . I I. Gif· 
ford. 11 . He(lfcnrn. G. Shier. 11 . Ilal1. !\. DOI·c. D. Cum mings. T t\Ic Donllld and T. Ciffor<l. The 
team was sponsored by the late local applc m;1gn:ltc Jac Pcrsofsky (the), \Iore Colbright Orch:II'l:ls 
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Jcrsc)".l and managed b) C. ,\IcOonald. And \'illagc and IOwnship hockey fans went lIild \Ihen 
Colhorne's Jmcnilc hockey leam won the .11l·Ontario championship in its " D~ didsion in 
1986-87. ·1111. .. team. co..1chcd by Pctc \\'illiams and Urian I·erguson. included players John Tay· 
lor, Jim Il es5. Rick i\IcOonald. Tim Iloog\\crf. Kcith Ihrretl. nick Ainl>worth, Hobert l3anoy. 
Urian loo lutlon. John \Villiams. John Booth. /\d.1111 BrOIl n. Scan rlyncs, Bill HlIIhcrford, Shal\ n 
Shulllellorth. Tirn Yarrow. Dwayne 1\ laisonncu\"c. and goalie Wall) ' arrow. 

\\lrs. H. Smith glwc rt:ere.llion a hig hand up Ilhcn she t)onatetl the lal1<l on which 1\lemo· 
rial P.lrk (betlleen Victoria and Elgin streets in Colbornc) and the present·day Colhornc utwn 
Howling Cluh and Husse lll laynes tennis courts were <)eleloped. in 1944. In 1955. Col borne 
hir<.><I its fir~t profcssional rccreation director. Hob TUrIler. :I n American who came to Ihis :trea 
to star on onc of the excellent men·s ball teams that daaled the f<lns on Ion!/.. elcar summer 
evenings. Under Turner. the vi llage organi7.etl ball and hockey teams for young:.ters and adults 
- without hcnefil of an intloor fl rcnfl - find he cstahlishcd one woup for \Ihich his praises arc 
sunJ.: in cerl:tin ("ircles IU this d:ty, the Colbofllc Bet:re. ttion Band ;md Baton corps. The CBB&B 
had a marching 1>:111<1 complete with brass ins! rumems, drums nlld glockenspiel . At onc time the 
Tllllks of thc baton corps swclled to include 125 IOC:l1 girls. from :lgc sel'cn lip to 1:1le teens. The)' 
m:lrchcd, pbyctl :lnd tldrled at all the S:ln!:l CI:ms p:lradcs in Colborne ,lIld all thc surrounding 
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towns. clllcrt llinc(1 chllllenged children lit Camp J\ lerrywood in Eastern OI11;.rio, nnd opene(l · 
the baseball season al 'Ioronto's J\ laple Leaf Sladium (before the ToronlO Bluc Jnys or SkyDollle 
existc<I). l\ lmic instructors ca me 10 the l'illagc to tcach the b.md. \\ huse members wcre largely 
dcrilcd from the cadet corps of thc formcr Colborne Il igh School. bill later il II JS open to chil
dren liS young as selen. '111e \\ llOle I iIIagc and surrounding area would chip in for the pop-bot
tle and paper drives thc group ran to raise rlloJle)' to huy uniforms, Some of the alumni of those 
glory )ears, still trt·;.surc their C B13&B uniforms. '111e corps disb.1nd('d in 1 96i. 

UndN Turn('r. the l'il lagc recrcation committee developed a number of nctilities for all ages. 
ind uding!Hp dancing. acrobatics ami ballet iustnlclion. During the summer school brellk. two 
months of supenised playground acti\'it ies kept hore(1 young.~ t crs OUl of Iheir p:lrenls' hair and 

'for 'Id ults. there wcre i n ~ l rue lcd classes in 
copp{'r lI'orkin)(, \\ e,ll i 11)(. IXI i II I i ng and crafts. 
After Turner lefl thc area in 1958, some of 
these activities slackened off fo r a time. They 
wcre rCl'i l<'(1 undcr the rll'~t recn:'ltion dir<.'C
tor, Cccil Nobcs, who rema ined in the posi, 
tion umil a,loca l resident. Wa}'lle Ring, was 
hired as recre:nion direclor in 196 1. 

It was Bing II'ho orgnlli/cd the first com
millCC to irll'e~ l igate the feasibili ty of building 
;111 indoor nrena \0 sen'e Colborne and 
Cramahc 'Ioll nship residents. Fund· raising 
b<''gllll in 196-1 .1Ilt! the nrerl;i \\;IS crected 
(I\ilh the help of a good dea l of I'olunleer 
labour) and ol)('ned dtrrin~ Canad,l's Ccnten, 
ninl )'enr. 1967. al a CO~ t of S _~5.000, raised 
through gmnlS and local ~ponsorships, The 
init i •• 1 Mena consistc(1 of Jllst the ice surf.lce 

and slx'Ctator art'a; the office area \\'ilS added Inter, as wcre' tht, dT('~sing roorll~ , 
I\t the time of writing, tllc arena that II,IS welcomcd \1 rtl! M> much pride .l1ul hop(.' has nn 

eSlim.ltc(1 rcar of li fe lefl, SlruelUral problems mcnn the buildi ng \\ ill li kcl}' h;ll'e to be c losed at 
the cnd of the ice season of 2000- 2001. At this time. a comm itl C(' of I'olu ntecrs, led by Col
borne Councillor Snndra Colem;m and Cmmah(' Deput),·Heevc Jim Will jams. a~ wel l ns current 
recreation director Sherri LouscnlOTC nll(1 nrcnn Illnnager Doug Chnpma n. (I re invel>tigating COSI ~ . 
sil l'S lint! ot her specifics for a new nrenn for the combine(1 \ ilbge lllld towllship, set to amalga
mlitt' Jan . 1,2001. '['hey hope a new arena (for which curre nt cost cSlirmrtes ;Ire roughly $2 mil
lion) wi ll be ready 10 open in thc fall of 200 I. 

'I I! (" local ,Ife na is the headquarters for the Colhorrle Crnmnhc Figure Sk:tting Club. Col
horne Cramahe J\ lillor Hockey. Col borne Cnlbornc L.1kcr~ men's hockey lellgue. 1\ len's, 
Women's ,lIld J\ l ix<.-d Broornball lcngues (and some local p,i rl l> phty lI'ilh Ihe Cold Creek Comcl 
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hockey Chlb, \\hich ,llso uses the Colborne Cmmahe Mena). Other \\ inter sports are enjored by 
children and adults at the Colhornc Curling Club. '111e curling club took over an old cannery on 
Durham Street. jllSt north of King StrCCt East and created a rin].. and clubhouse. It was totall~' 

destroye<1 by fire on t\ugust 27. 1983. but the determined curlers mounted a fund ·raising cam· 
mittec headed by John Boreham and soon erccu·d a new building on the same site. The Col· 
oorne Legion Branch 187 has an active dart league and the C;I~tleton Sl>Orts Club maintains 
the outdoor rink behind Castleton Public School that has existed, off and on. in more or less the 
same ~I>Ot , since the 1930s. The Sl>Orts Club also sl)C)nsors winter ~ymnastics classes at Cast le· 
IOn Publit' Scllool sometimes nms fitness classes in the Cmmahe 
'Iownship municipal building in Castleton. 

[n summer, a Cramahe 'Iownship field on Victoria Street 
501llh. owned by SI. Lnwrcnce Cement nnd <Iona\t'd for the pur· 
pose, is use<1 as Ihe soccer pitches for the Col borne Crmnllhe 
1131dimand (CCII) minor soccer lensue, a sport thal is enjoying 
II growing populllrity. Cll~ t lelon Sports Club hiLS soccer all<l h,L~e· 

ballleams for children of all llgcs ml<1 Sunday ni~ht mixed three· 
pitch for n(iuits 011 the Cnstielon Sports Fields Ihe club 
purchased and de\'clupcd on land north of Castlelon Public 
School. Colborne 1\linor Ball is still going strong. as i~ mhcd 
three·pitch and men's 10b·b:LlI was offered al the 'Ii\ in Diamonds 
built wesl of Ihe Colborne Cramahe Centennilll Community 
Centre (arena) and opene<1 in 1991. FoIIO\\ ing in the tradilion (lf 
the great Col borne ball le,IIIlS of hislory, the Colborne·ba)ed 
men's Butherno fastbllll tcam werc men'S -B" champs in 1994. 
men's -A" champs in 1995. :md the~ \\on th{' North American 
Fasthall Association Championship in 1996. 

"or thQ<ie \\ hose summer interests lie in other dircctions. ;11'(',1 

fJTIllS offer horsdxlel.. ridill$!,. Colborne "cnnis Club gi\1~S lc~sons, 
Col borne L1Wll Howling Club offers free 10.111 of 00\\ Is for 1x.1-:in· 
ners. there is a locill men's golf nnnunllournnlllent at \Vnrkwonh. 
The municipally sl>onsore<i recreation progmms incfu<le a chil· 
dren's summer swim program rUIl a l Little L1ke for Col borne 
roungstcr). and al a private pool in CastlelOn for Cramahe "0\\ n· 
ship youngsters. The Lakeshore Dirt Biders take Ihcir biJ..t·s 10 the fields :md locill ~tock car rac· 
ers enjoy Ihe I hrill of speed mul success. or taste <lust :lIld defe;"!t at Brighton Speedway and ot hN 
tracks around province. For those who prefer to 1110\'e under their 0\\11 steam, the Colborne 
Volksmarchers offer walkers regui:lr eheck·in swt ions on piallll('cl mute~ (If(lllnd the urea. 

Bc~ides victorious teams. individuals l1flve brougln glory to their homcto\\I1S, llS \\cll. Col· 
bornc teena~cr Da\'e Peckham. while 1I slUd{'nt at EaSI Northumberland Seconda!)' School. 
Brighton. established an all·Canadian high school record in 1.500·lllctre stecpk-chnse - \\ ith 

-------------------:~ 
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a lime of 14: 14:1 in 1976 1hal remains Ihe fa slesl for IIml cvcn!, Il hich lllls sincc been dimi
nateu. Pcckh,HIl Ilcnt on to win the Canadian Junior Cross COltlll ry ch:l1llpionship in [977 in 
Il alifa'l: on an 8,000-melre course ;mu reprcsenled the COurllry OIl the World Dil·is ion Cross 
CoullI ry Championships in DussclJorf. Cermanr. I,here he flnished in Ihe lOp 10. Cramahe 
l i.lII llship leen Hddi l3esslich rose 10 nalional prominence whcn she won the Canadian Jun ior 
Ju<lo Championships in 1996. She came Ihird all he n;ll ional senior cha mpionships in Lel h
hridge Ihe follolling year. Bid, DuJ lc:.; from Cra rnahe ·,ollllship lIem on 10 play NII L hockey 
for I\linllesola. \\,inni ]>C& and the Buffalo Sahres. later co.1cheJ Ihe Sabres. spent a :;~'ason .1:; 
general manager of Ihe OUallll Senalors and \\',15 llPI>oinle<1 prcsi<lc ll t anJ !(elleral manager of 
the Tampa Bay Lightning in 1999. In 1999 Hobert Chapman. aged 17 of Col borne. was picked 
in the Sault SIC. i\ laric Greyhounds in O IIL Junior A Ilockcy draft: thc S;lmc year his younger 
brother. Scml. at llge 16. 1I'1lS tapped by the OWCII Sound Pl;l ters in the 0 11 1. Bll ntam <Iraft and 
is c.~pectcu to pia}' Ju nior A Hockey \lj th that team in the 2000-200 [ se;lson. Dwayne Eddy. a 
Colborne ba llplayer. was signed hy the Del roi t Tigers Amcrie;m L(·'lguc professional tea m in 
1995 llnd plil)'ed in a rookie league in 1996 but was injured and misse<1 hi s opportunity to 
ad" ;lnce to the "At\" league. \Vaync Clarke of Cast leton was a s.c"ent h-rou n<1 draft pick of the 
'Ioronto ~ laple Leafs hoc key team in 1992 and the following year he plH}'ed college hockey on 
scholarship at an American college: following graduation he at1ended a Leafs camp where he 
1I"1lS cut. Tim Fllwcett of Colhorne ellTned a hockey scholarship to Prinecton Un i"crsity in 1984: 
Tim Gi1ligan Jr. played Junior B hockey in 1985- 86. university hockey in 1988- 89. then playe<J 
for the Hungsteed tcam in Denmark and finished off playing semi-pro hock(,}' wi th the Centr;11 
Ilockey League in Oklahoma. 

In 1995. ll t age 15. Sllane Chapman of Col borne represented Ontario in Cui",. playing the 
Cuban national soccer team with a team of Ontario .11I·stars: he 1I"0n a full soccer scholarship 
to Aubu rn Colk-ge in Ne\\' York in 1997 but di<Jn't stay there 10 complete his degree. lie was 
captain of the soccer team at Loyalist College. Bclk",iI]e. in 1999: he rt.'CcheJ till' Ontario Col· 
lege Athletic Association I\ll-Star A\lard for 1999, as \1 ell he has been imit ed to tl)' out for tile 
OSha\\,l Flames semi-professional soccer team for the 2000 SCilson. 

From carl ie:;t days. the lah'shore wa~ 11 rrtreation.ll haven for tllO~e 11 ho coul<! afToul a gel
a\1 a}. SeJsonal homes and cottages have heen locate<J al l..oughbree7e :md Victoria Beaches along 
the Cramahe Township Illkeshore for gener:ttions. Prior to the est,lblislullent of SI. L.lwrence 
Cement. the mile·long s.lnd i)(,llcil near Ogden Poinl was :1 summer draw. as wel l. for daytriPI)('rs 
nn<1 cottageN. But the <!anger of the hlnsting from the mining Ol)('ration .It the li mestone quarry 
ha~ rC<luired the comp:lIly to fence in al1<1 closc the beach to the publ ic. IlowCI·er. whcn the pit 
is rehabil itate<1 (possihly ;ITOund the year 2 [50) there ;Ire plans nOI on ly to reopen tll(' hcach. but 
to nood the huge (I"ar!)' and cre,lte n marina. ~ I eanwh ile other seasonal activities enjoyed for 
recreation, include sporl fish ing in area creeks and in u lkc Ontario. :md all other manner of oul · 
door. unstructured acti l"ities th:11 fa milies will find in n rural or small-tOlln at mosphere . 
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HONOURABLE MEMBERS 
Colbornc and Crnmahc have ~cnt their fair share of ci l il.cns to 

Queen's Park and 10 Parliament ,·Iilt as rcprc~l'nt;1li,c~ of the rjdin~. a~ follo\\~: 

1889-1898, 1902-1908. Dr. Wm. A. \\'illoughb), ~1 PP, Conscn'alil c (diN in office) 
1926-29. Dr. Wm. Gcorgc Habertson. ~IPP, Liberal 

1987- 95. Jo..1.n Fa\\ccu,l\IPP, Liberal 
1995- llreScnt. Douglas Calt, l\lPP, Progressive COI1Sl'O;tti,c 

1867-74, 1878-8 L Joseph Keeler, 1\1 P, Conscrv:Jti,'c (died in office) 
1882-87. 1887 (b)"c!cction)- 1907, Edward Cochrane, l\ 1 P, Consc .... ·alivc 

1949-57, Dr. Frcderick Crc)"slock Robcrtson. j\IP. Liberal 

Doug Calt, MPI' 
Dr. Doughls E. Calt of Sulcm, 
Northumberland's current PC 
l\ lclllhcr of Pr(wineial Parlia· 
ment. was first elected in June. 
1995. A \·ctc rin ~l ry I'll! hologis\ 
,~ho retired in 1994. Gait is ft 
former Bee"e of \he 'Iownshil' 
o f CWOlfthe. forOle r \\'arden of 
Northuml>crland and former 
sehooltrustee. Raised on a 
dairy farm near Napance. 
Dr. GI.h is married to retired 

insurance broker Cuthcrine. and they hale three grown 
daughtcrs. D:m:y. i..:lllrel an,1 Alana. 

Dr. W. C. Rohertson, /IIPP 
WiIliam George MWilr 
Bobcrtson was born in 1873, 
near Peterborough. and married 
Annie (Nlln) i\IcGlermon of 
Lakcport around 1900. A 
dentist. his first office was in 
the Cordon block. Later it 
mo,e{i lo 41 King Street. 
Unt il 1954, the Rob"rtson 
fumil), lived in 89 King St reet 
EII~t, S(,lIton 1-11111. named for 
Sir John Colborne, I" Baron 

Seaton. Or, Will Robertson was Te(','e of Colborne in 1918. 
:md from 1926·29 he \\;" Northuml>crland's Liheroll\ IPP 
After thut.llC \\a~ elected ~chooltrustce. I-Ic died in 19"0, 
lein ing a son. I-rederick, and a daughter, Rosemary 

'81 

Joan Fawcctl, MPP 
Born in Kingston, Joan Elwcett 
is a Tctin'd schooltencher \\ hu 
hU$ scrvc(lthc community in 
u llllml>cr of cftpacities, includ· 
ing Colbornc cuuncillor and 
DcplIly· llcc,'c. In 1982. SllC 
"ftS nHmc(1 Culborne Citil,cn 
of LllC YCllr. She 'HIS dccte(1 
Northumberbnd's Liberal r\ IPP 
in 1987. re ·decINI in 1990. 
but 1000tlo DOllg Gait in 1995. 
FaI\"celt and her hushftnd Bob. 
a lso a retired leacher. hale tlm:e gro\\n chiltlrcn. 
Tim. Kristin (Dajia) 1uul /\nd). and se,'en grandchildrt'n. 

Dr. F. C . Robertson, MP 
Dr. rrederick C reys lock 
Ilol>crhon \\a~ the ~on of 
Or. Will and Nan (nce 
!\IcGlennon) Hohcrtwn. Born 
in 1909. he enlist('d in the 
medical corps of the Hoyal 
Canadian ,\ir Foree during 
\Vorld\Vllrll . ll emarried 
i\ largorct Ait kens of i\ 1:11litoba 
and they r:"li sed two ~ons :lml 
a daughter. I"rorn 1949- 1957. 
Dr. Hobcrlson ser\'Cd rb 

Northumhcrl:lnd's Liberall\IP 11ml \\a~ pllrliamenlary 
assis tant to former l\ linister of IlcHlth Paul i\lart in Sr. 
I\t the time of writing. he \\a~ living in thc Golden 
Plough 1.AXlge. Cobourg. 
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Si_e lM "" .. Id &" .... 
I /l",,,, /..J.,.., /lere S,....., d~ """Id 
8tgor .. , ""h ... J ~. l.nI .. t I'ubltllling. 
K~ Pone. 80Gb, TOfOn1o. 19'J6, 
p""fx .. 

2 ~rllos of rlv: /1.'",1/. ,,_ ........ l,..j",,, . 
earl \\\oid"",,,, .... oIly FI ... un. Fac •• on 
Filt! . NL ... · 'klrk. 1985. p. 25. 

3 Ch""l""tI ~. Robcrt, O"lo>no.;lN 

I .. Jor-I H"wr), of flu. ,-"",1 u"d I,. 
fIropk. QnLario ~ li nos.,) of I:idU(a"on, 
Mon iony of Collt~J and Uno,..,,,mc., 
1 98~.p.5. 

.j C" ,lie.. E,. Th" \I, II~ of"'" '/",,,, . 
The C hamp"" n $ocOcly for the 
c:o.'enH1K''' ' of Omario. 19H, 
1'1' 9-13, t. ke n from •• raIC",,' n, pre· 
~reJ 4' ) I lampden llutnha,n, £f<j. 
Peterborough, Onon", IBw .. i<.,.1 
Society 1" Jl'C''' aoo 1l<'C<II'd •• 1905. 

5/ulasojd,eNonIrAmn><:""/..d", .. , 
Ca. 1 W~kh""n. ,\ 1011)- 11",,, ... Fx •• on 
F,k,Ncw ' M,I98S. r 12 

6 n." 1999 Ca~,an [nr~\opt<I ... 
McCklL.rwl and SI<." '''''' 11..., .. " "crn,,, 
al " ... " lttpl~_rorn. I'P 52- H 

7 H"n:ot> C .. """". Cw,,,, r", the- Sludy 
ol Texhmg Canad. . ........ 1 UnM<sIIy. 
~b«. 1'P I B9-L 14 I. 

8 G",lki. 10 .• 1'" Ill',.".",,"" T«'NI. 
-" & 11 100.'. Impl'<'SS_ of the 
Nal"-.:s: e:«:erpled from ea,IY",,,, 
p.~" TraIl!'. ",'rIl'''Ito ~rt.., na.,k,,(M)<\s of 
Car>ad:o . 8e,,,& Lencl'l f,om ,t.., Wife 
01 a" [m,W"~m OlTkc,. IlIus"'''''''' of 
,he I)omcs, k Economy 01 0 ",",1'1 
America,· pp, 12 IT 

9 NQrlhun,be</u,,J Hml"got. Vol, I . com· 
pile.! by ,"" 11"10,) 1)"1"" lm<',, , of 
Eas, Non huml)C ,I. "d S • .'eond.ry 
School. Im''' lcly publ i>hcd 

IQ wrt,QSc 1;.~,1y "c~r'- newsp'pe' column 
~ ... ~rc"'d an<! \I rill~n b)' I'ercy. L. 
C I" ... o. publIshed ,n Ih<: CoJOOnte 
Ch,om;:/e. N",' 2 1. 1979. 

NOTES 

WrE ~'Toft\' 
N",lu",iel C" jficIJ 

I Ileid. Roger Will~m CalfICId. v.E.. n.., 
Dau,.j,,"1> of N","""id A. G..ffoe/J 
/AI .... A",""'" fir'"' ). prn •• d)' pub-
I. .... d. 1<1." 1991. 

C ItAPr!;ft 2 
A,II_,., j" ,he \I~Id..",,,,,,, 

Some """rc~ .... yI792, ahhoogh 
nt(J$t 1'<11 ' '''' S<:tl kl"S' aITi,,,1 '" 1793. 
I I""e'" •. Cram,he Tow"sh,p may d~t" 
li s b,nh from I 792 for ,1'1 .. is "...,,, ,h~ 
lownsh ,p was .u rH'}'Cd and n. first 
bound. ,ic. e ... bli.hed. In ,1'1 .. yC3'. 
lOO. , he Coun'y of Nonhumhe,land 
"". formed by prod. ma'ion. 

2 C n ",lcy. Su",,, lIumham. -lloilll,,1'I 'hc 
Eml" '" Fl."." norcs from. 'Jl'C"Ch 
1P"c" bc,f"", ,t.., public school., 
C",fton. 1891. UnpubliWcd . 

3 Whnc.ll.>ndall.o..'ano 16/0-1985 
Dundu,,, PI'CSS. Tow,no.nd london. 
1985. pp. 62- 63 . 

~ Cl, ....... J'<.rry."J'hosc u , ... · 'I(,,us, 

J>Ublishcd ,n .... c..lbon<c Ch ..... k!.-. 
N ..... 28. 197<) 

5 Ibid . Co/i>«w Ch"""",,,, Utt. 5. 197<), 

6 Kec-...... \ \'cs..,. B .. IO.«Ier f;'""I,.. 
pn'''tely publ,shed. 

7 1~ Co/~ c..wre"nJal &0.\ 
j~..., 27-j"l, / ~ . 19S9. J>f;'"3' ~~' 
I",bl"hed. 1959 

LIrE SrOll"<" 
s" ..... nU"',",'" Gredq 

Me.-..:s of I'a/d"",,,,d, lI'Iocoo ,I", 
I.iJw flIHIml. 11.ld,mand·$ I los.Oty 
Comm,nce. l1os.on ,\ 1011, 1'"" ... 
Toronto. 1997. 

2 Old S., 1\ ,Id,c"'·. I'f<·.b~tcri." CI,ut("h. 
Colbotnc . 15011, A"" "c,S'I,)' 
UHO-1980 . ..,1(·l'ul>li<hcd. 1980 

C I1M'Tt:R 3 
Krel ..... It",., t....<k ... 

II~ Ar"'" of N""h~ ... ""''''nJ e
D"",,, ... Co.mh.,. 11 Ikl.kn and Co. . 
18;8 

2 IlrouW>ron. Sror'l. NI .. n.., Il,story of 
C",,,,,,,,", ·1i>u.'ns/r,I'. publ .. hed hr 
C .. m."" T""'",hi,,, 198.8. l' 29 

j From , ... "''''arch of 11..., Lot~ 11,11 Troop 
ofCoIburne. 

L.r r. S"rulIl' 
CIo" rI .... 1I"",,,rjord, VC, MC, MM 

I M~"w,i., (If / /"I,I,,,,,,,,d. \\1..,,, I I,~ 
I.iJkn n,.,,,,,I. 11 . ld"nand·$ IIo Mtlry 
(;ommill ~"'. lIoSton M,I1. f'rcs •. 
T()f(Inlo. 1997. p. 176. 

2 1 t,~I , p. 176. 

C' lAPT1:R 4 

8 ,. 1 .... ",1 .. ",I by " ;"er 

1 o\I,hoo<itsofll .. ~I" .... ouJ. \I""'~,,,", 
t.... .... 'looorM. l lald.nund·, I Io!olOty 
Comm,,,« . jb.()f'I M,lI. 1'", ••. 
Toromo. 1997, I' HO 

2 CoIbome, '~"C""l. T~'. ' l .... fIfJfTUW. 
~ >j>tti.>1 sul'l,km' ...... , .. , ... CoIbon", 
ClvonlCk \h..J"".do). June 27. 1984. 
1'1' 3-4 ArtICle t,' \ \ ':>Ite. t ....... I.e. 

1 .,."" &n ...... hplor,"8 G.>r>ad:o·s 
I hl'OO)', Ap,illo\l3). 1991. "\\'dk's 
I:...prn.. lk~t, 1"'1 Odds; b) (~ 
M~I;.I"". pp. 17· 21 

~ C"""'''tJI billy n", ... ouJ '\/",/ern n ....... 
Cohno"lIi3rJok Co",,,,,,,«. Joh" R 
Spilsoo'). cd""" 1'laJ'f"'S P,ill' in/( Co .. 
Cohno,'lI. ,981 

5 Ibid 

L,n Sroll'!" 
Si, jolm Collxr . .... 

f)",,"O'W') of C .. "",)j,,,, Ili<~"',~,~, . 

\Illun\(' IX. ,861 18;0, U",,'Cr"') 01 
'1'''''''"0 Prc ... C."add. 1976.1' /111 

1 lbod. p. I38. 

3 Ibid. P 138 

CI~\I'T(R ~ 

'Ofd C., 11011""" 

\1;' a,e indebted fOf 0." i"r ....... ,ion 10 
local sourc ... SOKt, as ... ,. ilings of t"" 
Lotc Jim C",·k. Oclbc .. I'e(:bies. Cap' 
C fl) . S",d.: •. W. W. D. ,\leCknnon, 
I\ n"ot (K<-maghon) and Ed lIoddy. 
"'",old I'"",bone, .nd \I':>hc. lu",hLc. 
and also to an a~~f)U n' . "11o .. ark.1 
Skc,eh "r 5 •. I' .. ur. P.csb~'Icrian 
Church, L. kcpon in lhe CoJlron", 
I~\l"es. orn w,sday. July 12. 19H 

L,ft: STOIIY 
E"id Ilogers 

1 Colhome Ch' on'ek. \\'ed, July H. 
1990.1'.3. 

2 Ibid . 

CHAl'T~R 6 
1""'~ of'he I,.., .. Ho ..... 

1 CoIbon<c Till,,"',,"" , ..... I. no. I. Ja" 
19. 1856 

CII,u''ltR 1 
The I/o,....,."he Keele .. 8 uif' 

From an unpubl,shed "'nd·wnu('fl 
.«onI kf\ br M.bcl l lclllennglon. LoIC 
01 Ea .. Colbornc. in ,t.., ~<JI 
Mrs. E. 11. CorblC'. uS<!<! hr perm •• ,,,",. 

2 1(.,1".",./ Q",,''''iPf$ a"J Orloer I'ootooos 
b) J'''' Bell. 

j W~hc. Lucd.Lc. - Kch,voU, Co/borne 
Chrm.irle, Wnlnesdar. Junc 27. 1984, 
pp. 6-7, 

4 CoJlIon", Chrm,ic/c. - LiqUOf Liccne~ 
fo, ""clc. T',,"cm. 1818.- Wednesday. 
June 27. 198~ . p, 7 

S ,\ b'll-lfC' " Idlu.n,,), and ,\ I.,), B)",s. 
'/on'<!$lcad,. '::ally buildio1'l' and 
falllilie< frolll Kong"on 10 T()f(I,no. 
Unl"e'$i ' )' ofT()f()f'l'o P"'S" Toro"'o. 
1979.1'1' 144- 146 
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C IIAl'll:K 8 

' /)c .. , Old Go"'"" R"I .. nays' 

Col!>"",,, CI".micle, Cr~n,"hc flerilage 
Edlt;on. Tuesday, June 23. 1992, p_ 28. 

2 Ibid. 

Cllhl'TF.lI 9 
1-<:$1 \\~ Forgel 

17", Co/bom" Ce'l/c,,,,i;,IIlooJc, Ju"e 
27-),,/)' /<1, 1959. pri\1"e~' puhli~h....J. 

1959.1'. 4 1. 

2 "/u""a,,,,,,;r 1/,,,,,,),. Golborne Women"s 
I"SILlu!", unpublIShed. 

3 FrM. C~"adu", C>')$lals Poems by 
Thomas \I"lson. Colbornt'", Onl~rio. 
l'ubli<l..,.J at T(>((Iolo. \ \ lIIi,m Hrigg •. 
190 I. 

4 j. L. Gr~nal'lc;n. "War and 
,,,,,,,,,,keeping," '/1", lfe,>m, (Canadian 
h"lorical rn.ga7inc). pp. 41 IT, 
I).", .1994 - Jan. I99S. 

5 H.M. \ \""d1<o. -Can.da. Iler<> of''''''' 
LiWtl I\';ga<l"," 11", &.>,,',. 1" 6. 
ApriVM"I'.I991. 

6 '/l", CoIbornc CC/OJe.mi<lIIJooic. p. 89. 

7 Hol>cll ,\larsh.II-" '-;mi,hins memory: 
,11,,.,/,,,,,,., Canada '$ W""kl)' 
,,"c,",'srn'ga"''''' pp. 114- 118. ,-.:"" ! 5. 

, "" 
8 Co/boo", ~e"lc,,,,i,,' 11001.. I'. 89. 

9 Cu", .. /ia" EtIC)'CI0I""'''' PIr ... 
,\leClclland ~nd $1C\\"rt. "World \\;,t I: 

CII~I'I"ER 10 
C~"m"'lC 's R",."I Co""""", i,i,,, 

Kin"" Ba,,>, F. -fl,~ I'u,dy Mill: 
Colho"", CIt.(mick. Crdmahe Ile,i' .!'\" 
Edi'ion. JUII" 23. 1992, I" 22, w;lh 
">p«i.l,hanks ", Ilos.c~""e Qui"" for 
,he ;",ert'" i"8 de,ails,-

2 0.u~1W 16 I 0-1 985 1\ pol"i"" a>ld "' ... 
""mi~ km"ry. Ilandall Whi,e, /)u",/"m 
1'.cs •. Toro,"" ~nd Lon<l<)I1, 1985, 
p,210. 

3 \\~Iham I-I. G("IW, gen, <'<I .. l)ie,w>la':r 
of lJiblc ,,,,,I fldigio ... Parthenon I're ... 
Na.lwill{·, '1""" .. USA. 1986. 

4 -111(""01")' of i)u"dunald: ColllOt"', 
Cltronide.'\l'tiI18,1984, 
"Bke,"enni.1 N<>Ies" from ,he hi>,OI")' 
depart me", of Ea .. Northllmberl'nd 
Secondory School, Il,igll,o". ' 

5 Ch""~rson. ChriSlltIC. "TIn)' Salcm, 
place "f peace. h .. had four dllTeren' 
schools." CoIl",n", CI"tmicic. Cmmahe 
He.i'a!;,' Edil ion, JUlle 2 ,. 1992. p_ 28. 

6 T";ni,,· CIt" ... h CoIho",e I 8~6-1976. 
prin,ed b,· Self'. l'rinling Sen·ke. 
Brigh'on. On,. 

i T .. uds~,,,,, /lis,Q!)', Colborne \\\,mcn's 
1t»1 illlle, ''''I'uhlishcd. 

S Ibid, Ch.llcrson. 

9 EIli •. Naney, "Churc:hes, lik Salem'$. 
.,e 11..: """"$ of our communil k.,
CoIhomc Chron'cle C.am.k Ilerilage 
Edilioll, Ju,1C 23. 1992.1" 17. 

10 Fro,,, lIo~ 10 AI""..,I>, M"'l""Slon 
Uni'e...! Chureh, ... If·l',,bliskd, 1975. 

II Ne"'spapcrcltl'pmg unm .. led_ 

C.",,'r(R 1I 
"ee"jug ,I .. , Fu,d. 

I'eebles, Ddbert, ColOOmc CC>lwm;'11 
Ilook,Junc27- Jull' l. 1959. 
1'1'.28- 29. 

2 CoIOOnlcC/'ron,c/c, 125Ih ,\nll"wsar), 
[Odil iOIl. June 27. 1984, p. 19. 
1'1", assorted chll.ch h'Slor'C5. 
se If'plI bl i,h<...!. 

ellM'l'(R I 2 
Oedkarcd lleu/e ... 

"Il,e /liSlQT)' of C"."",I,c '/o.",s/"I'. 
I",hli,hro hy ,hc Township of 
Cmmahc, 1988, p. 13. 

2 Ibid,p_ 13 

3 Q"i"n. Cliff, -J)""." Oil 11", fU'''', 
HccoIl<x,iOl" of C""'t~),e " irn,,,hil' ~ltd 
l!ejond" pri'':Ilc1)' publi,he"'!. 1999, 

~ J/1$lOT'l of C",wull,a 1;""",1,,1" I'. I 3. 

5 Ibid. p. 13, 

6 Husok, I~ .. "ida. -Ch,is1in" Call1l'bell, 
Ca.lle,on ', bdowd hotn<'<Jf"',hiC mid, 
lI'ife." CoIho",,' Clmmicle e .. ",.hc 
H"rila8c Edil ion. 1992. 

7 The Colhon/C b/>t<'S$. d'pp,ng 
IIndOled. ob,(U~.y for J. Arehe. BrOll'n. 
1'. l. 

8 '/1,c /I,,/<>')'of Cra"","" 1",,",,1"1', 
p. 14. 

LIFE STOHl' 

I"" F"I/is 

en/err'is« of Easr Notlh",,,bcrl,,,,d 
(<=.<ao dale nol ",a.L.cd m> clipplllgJ 
fron! p"!*, Ohi",.ry for 11"" C. I'al\i" 
~larch. 1956. 

2 the Call1uli''It .IItrg<t:lJle. Sel'lcmber. 
1935. p . .lS. 

3 Ibid, ""'err.iS<! Ob"u.ry. 

~ Ibid. 

s l\'ho; IVlto i>l C~nada and tI", 
Cumul"", J)/I'..c'QT)' of l'url,~"".nl. 

6 Ih,d. 

CIlAI'Tf.II 1 3 

Col"",."" " "011,,, I/e,," 
"f C.,,"'''/'c TQ"~ .. I,;,, 

Llled,kc, Wall cr. -1850s \\C'e good 
}'cars: Co'horn" Chro"icle. I\'cdne",:Ia~' 
July 25, 1984.1'_ 6 

2 Il~", .... o\laryand ,\lcBurr",.'y, ,\1arga'CI, 
II{JInesl<'<Uis. earl,. Il"ildiltll' altd 
1',,,,,,/,,,. fro'" KingSlon 10 'I""'n'o. 
U ni"""';')' onoronlo Pt<'"Ss, 'loro", 0, 

1979. pp 151 - 153. 

3 Ilell, JlIl>, "1lletnembe, CoIhom" 
Chro",cle Ju"" 21, 1%2. 

4 Ibid, Ill"'''' .nd ,\ kBurncy, pp. 150, 
IS l. 

5 Ib,d. Bl"t'$ and ,\ IcBm"c)" 1'. 147. 

(> Ih,d. B,,,,t'$ and ~Icll".nc)\ p. 218 

7 F'"m C",,,,I;,,,, CI)''''/' PoenlS h,' 
Thunlas W~aun. Colborne, Ontario, 
I'ubli.hed 3' Toronlo, \1 illiam B,iAAS. 
1901 

8 BeS<!ar~h "f Ni~k I lalhway. O"'I>l" a1 

,he l;me of "",,ung of 7 King S, r<,<:, 
\Ib •. from -~ lany ·1"""e. Tic>, \I'o"'~ n 
III Fur: r.ade Sueie,),. 1670-18iO:V,n 
I\"k, Walson and I)")",, I'"blishing 
L,,!.. 1980. pp. 140. 270, 109; 
-, lonlc<1ead,. -"'it. Ilu.ncy and Ble ... 
U. <>fT. I're«. 1979. pp, IH- 155, 
1-llIdson's Ib!' Compa"!' Arc:h,,·c •. 
Cnmmmg. C",hbel1, exlracts from 
l)ucnnlClllS lIel" '''A '0 ,he North WCSl 
Company, \I'all."c, "nlnn..: XXII. 
p. 435: co!,y of H'1l.iSl,>, lIc.:ords for 
Lo! 32, Co" I, Township ofC,.m.he, 
Plan "f ,he \~lIa~c of Colborne, J.I L 
Held SUM,},. 18(,3. 

9 Ih,d . 

10 Warren. Arnold. "Col borne '~~;si,cd; 
local ~ r~'C.lIs . .. -CoIho,,", 
Chronkle. Sf><-'Cial I 25,h l /c.i,age 
Edi!ion, " ·{...!IIesd.". June 27. 1984, 
pp.13- 14. 

It Ibi<!. Warren 

12 Ibid, Warrcn 

13 Ibid, Warren 

14 Ib,d, \\;,rren 

ISlbid, Warren 

LII E !)'roRY 

Ell""}",,., P"dg;"'o .. 

lit-eedl-... ui. I 1i,,0<)' of lbe Villag<! of 
Col""""'. cOnll'iled h,' Women's 
',,,'i,"'c of Culbu.n~, u"I,ubliskd. 

CIIAPTF.II 14 
U\:>rd GelS ATO"'ul 

W.rren. Amok!, "CoIborne """5"<'<1, • 
local ~'"",.lIs, .. - Coil"""" Chro",e/", 
I 25,h annll"CtSlIry su!'pkRICn., 
\\~dncsdJl'. JUtIC 27. 19N, p, 11. 

2 QU;IIn. Cliff ... d, '/Jou., 01' I~ "'rn' 
Ikwlleclio~s of C",,,,,,I,,, '/"".,.<hip ~~d 
Ilcyrmd, pri\';l,d), publi,hed, 1m_ 

3 I Io nchi"""n, I lekn. -, le i\ Iean. So 
~ luch 10 So i\ lan!'.-'''",i/), I kmld. 
March 24. 1%0_ 

4 Ihid, \I'"ren. 

CIIAI'11:11 I 5 
'A' ;$ for I\gric.'ltll" .... , ""d 1\1'l" " 

lhe Cobolttg SI"', Oc,ober 6. 1847, 
from lk COlleded ",riling> of ,he la.e 
l>Cre~' Climo of Colborne. 

2 Figu.es fu",i,kd by the On",;o 
Mini;l,>,ofAgricu l, ure. Food and Ruml 
111T"i .... Feb. 2 I > 2000_ 

3 \\'arren.I\rOOk!, "Colborne ""'is;led; 
1oc.1 boy "",.11>, ,. - CoIborne Ch"",kk. 
Sp«i~ 1 125Ih Ilcril3J!<' Edi,ion, 
\I~dtICsday, June- 27, 198~, pp. 13- 14. 

C llAt'Tt:" 16 
Sport,,, ' tif" 

CoIho",,, Chronicle. Colborne 1251h 
Annil"(.'''"rySpc.:i.1 E<I;lion, 
\Iblnesd.,·. Jun~ 27. 1'184, p. 10. 

2 Coil",,,,., £1II~rrri"', fronl P'ge, 
Sepl 22. 1932. 
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C;ollw,..,,, cw::c,,~ of ,1,,, l"ar 
M p'<'SCJl'<" / b, ,I,,, C"lIxm,,, 
lIo'ur:r C1"b 

1978· \\~hcr HUllwnord 
19SO· J().:In r=.\\CCIl 
1981 . r "'"., TOII"""II 
1982· John l~h.m 

1983 • E.\' "Il"rr J, .... k 
1985 . Eik..'n "A'KI"i, 
1987· [)on.ld I',,,",ice 
1988 . Sh"ming 60s n.nd 
1989 · 1)"...,3" ,\IcCI"nnon 
lm · I'~ul 1"3nd 
1991 . I'.", 8nd "IN Van Veif(-n 

1992· IM"1: Il",l.crford 
1991·I.oI"'" H,,<~ 
1994 · jcnn ,\13;' 
1995· I'"ni .\I~~· 

19%· C~""""n SI"',h Club 
1997· jit" JI!a<-~ 
199$ . D..,n CI3,k 
I'HI . <.:olborn" rig"",;, SIo.;l1inlt 

Club 

IIc.wcs of CoIWrt.c 

When 0,,'0''''-' m""'('I'.Io'I<"$ 
wcre r,,,, f"""cd. ,,1«1;0'" "Ne 
h.:olJ c- cry y""r. TIllS was !rue 
"nl;1 197~." hen r<'j(ul>lioo, 
,w,.' dl""!1<~1 w ,I"" munirip.' 
"",I >chool 1."",.1 d<'Cliotl> ""It· 
1 ... k1 '''-''1)' 011 .... , l'''"'' 111<" p""" 
""' ,.,di,k><1 of ho!din~ "I«,io",; 
'''"''I) ,h" .. , Y"'''' C3",.., jn,u being 
in 191U. ,\hhough ,he n.nWS for 
I S of 'OOs<- ycars arc ml>s;"Il' ,nd 
on~;$ .",ec'lO;n.''''' following" 
~ lis, of,1I '«"es of ,he \o,II;tg(" of 
Colbom<" from;l< ;"""'1'''''';00 
in IS59. to the limc of wri'ins, 
18;9. M.K.1..ock\\ood. 

W. I l. Golum" 
1860. Charles 11. 1'0,,1 
1861.<;.W.\\'ebb 
1862. Chorles R. For.:l 
1863. 1864.I>OOal<l l\olx-n'lln 
1865. Chatlcs n. I'o,d 
1866. C. w. \ \'("bb 
1867. Ch.tI"" 11 Fo,d 
1868.1869. G. \I' \\'~bb 

I S70. 1'~'q,,,,h3' o\1c R(IC 
I tl71. G<"<II):" O. 1'011 I ... 
ISn. G. w. \\"'bb 
IS73. D. L. S"'"1I<>n. 
ISN. 1875.11. G,bson 
IS76. 1877.G. W. \\'("bb 
1975. 1879. H. L. 1''')"1>(-

1880.1881. 1882. 1883. 1884. 
I 18S. 18Rt,. W. /\. \\'illou!tb~ 

1887.1998.1889.189(1. 
W. L. 1'.')'"e 

1891. 1892. 1893. 1894. 
l~. Hicks 

1895.11. I). Snc'~;"l!"r 
18%. james ,\IcGlcnnon 
897. 1898. C.l 1. ~ lak 
899. unknown 
900. n. I), SnN"n~. 
904 - 1909. unlnown 
910. It I). Sne"i"~~. 
911 _ 191 3. ""kno\\ n 
914. S~n, O.l)uJle) 
91 5- 191 7. ""I.nown 
918. \\,11;,,,, G. ItOO..·"""n 
919. 1920.1knj."";,, H C"ll~ 
921. 1922.john 11 1I"""""k 
913. 1924.11 J CIa,k 
925. 1926. I\oIx-rt Snming.-r 
92;. 1928. un~"own 
929.1930.C. \1 f'inkk, 

1931. 19J2. 1933. I", EJII~rJ< 
1934.1. 1'.luc. or I'oli". '" 

I"!.hap$ Pol"i 
1935. 1936. 11. A. G'Jn, 
1937. 19~8.1939. 1940.1941. 

1942. 1943. W. j. Tr(>(>p 
1944.1945.1946.1947.1948. 

Leon;",1 Cordon 
1949.1950.1951. 

1)':lh,'" o\leL'''ghlin 
1952. F",J Hamd"n 
1953. 19H I D. I ...... ' 
1955. H. W. Kern3gh;.n 
1956. \\lII,J", H. MJY 
19$7.1958. 1959.I' rJ"k Ilard;"lI 
1960. \\'ill"m 1- Troop 
1%1. 1962. 1'","k H.rd,ng 
1%3. 1964.Alf ... -d I)o-.'(! 
1%5.1966.1967. 
G~ T. Moo"" 

LISTINGS 

1968.19(,9.1970.19 71. 
1912. 1971.1974. 
Dclbcrt ilkb'tjl.hl,n 

1974- ;(,.1976- ;8.1978-80. 
1980-82.II'JJterM. 
IIll,fM,rfOfJ (foo, Z-je., le,m.) 

1982- 85. 1985- 88. I ~ H3}' Kcll) 
(''''0 3')'eJr ,e.m.) 

1988 91. 1991 -9~. I\~,hc. M. 
llu,fM"fo,J (''''0 3·}'"a. I",n .. ) 

199~_9i, 1997- 2000. Gcot):C 
!Io}'roll (II' O 3-),,'''' ' ''''Its). 

" It W3S not~d in ,he roondl 
nllnU'~' '''produc"d III lhc 
Colbo,n~ C",wnn;alllook. 
19S9. Ih.'t. -~t th" adj<>u.ned 
n.IC<"""J: hdd jall"3,}' 21 ~. 1859. 
,\1 . K. Locb,ood ,<""d",..-.I his 
'nijo:r1a,ion J> H~",'(!. ~nd 011 
motion of ,\I, 1I00000·">on. 
M"'Ond,..J~' !'tl. "odwood. 
~Ir \1' 11 Gol'on It'''' apJ'<>inlt·,1 
n"",·" for ,I", 1",l.mn· of ,h. 
}-N': No It'ason is Si""" for the 
,e"~n~'ion. 00, Cohon i. ~n"" 
al~' ad",olt I"d~d as be",!: ,he 
fir:<! 1\C("l':: of Ih" \~I~,RC of 
CoIhorne. I le I< oonoo.("« in 
the name of Cnll"n S,,,,,,, 11 I""h 

""" <OI"h from I Hj(It""l' or 
COU"')' ll""d 2. at , ht· eam,,,, 
hoou"b,}' of 11", "Ib~. 

ti,I ,,/ ..,ul~ r. M "/ 
SeI'1. I , 1797 

'1 he roll"",,~ "w" 11>,,-.1 as >c" 
,lers ,n I i97 in ,fM, '10.'"1'1,11,1' of 
Cr.om,he. wh'ch ,htn tnduJ..-.I 
I'."scn' ·da)· ,,1I3g<! of Colh",,,,, 
and tOts 110 10. CO""C$$ions 
l ' hmu!(h 10.,b31.>;nce 18S1. 
10","(: ht·IO<'I:"d ,n n"jtht"" 
T""'n.h'l'.l"hos<- ".1111 ",,,k-., 
we,.::. Elish. t\1~r. Lot Il 
Con. I; John Ilalll<'}·. t o! 8. 
C"" 2, A,I1O' lkach. 1..o12S. 
Con. 2: john Ikkh"r (or 
lruh",). Lo, 2. Con. 2: 
jan,,"s 11.'''$. Lot 7. Con I: 

1-1u""n 1Io>,,,;"~.Lo' 10. Con. l. 
Elish. Ilnstol. Lot; I i. Con. 3; 
1\~JltJnt ll.un,<»1.Lot; 20. Con. I : 
John Ca rnl,kl!.lot 14. Con I: 
Oli' .... C~mpl>dl. I..(lI12.Con . l: 
S.ephen C,mphell.I..(lI 16. 
Con. 1: \ \",lIi3", Campb...!!. 
Lot 123. Gon I: \\'iIl,3m CIJlt 
[.01 20. Con. 5. I'.::ris Coopt." •. 
1.01 29. Gon . I: n"u""n C'3",bl" 
(Crand.I!. or Cranddl ) [..0< 28. 
Con. 2: I'~I""" Cr~nd.le. J.oI 29. 
Om 2: j.nw. Dw"ling. 1 .... , n. 
Con. 4; joh" COl<!i"S- lot 31. 
Con 4: Sun"rnus l>r~fl. lot 3. 
Con I;john Frim. L.ot 22. 
Con 2, ,\lartin Ftin,. [..0<21. 
Con. 2; I lenl)' I'rin •. Lot; 2(,. 
Con 2: '\:alhanid Gaffidd 
(Gn,field). I.I)1 32. Con. 2, 
l>.li.lh Ilall. I.I)1 29. Con I: 
jol", lINl1I;o"d. Lot 18. Con. 6: 
Aamn h ... <. lot 19. Co". 2, 
jO><"l'h J{t"ler.l..", 35. Con. I 
;lnd 2: Il.",.ba, ,\ !eK,,)" ..... 
I..oi 26. Con. I: john ,\I~Kinll"n. 
1..01 34. CO". 2: Jocl ,\Ierr;",;m. 
1..01 24. Con. I; John ,\I ". 
1.<11 23. Con. 2: 1\';lIi.m O'Br)"on 
(O b,}"mj. I.Ol 19. Con. I :john 
()gdcn. 1..0< 32. Con. I: ' 1;"'01~' 

OkO!, . !..'" I. Con 2; (~e 
I'JI",er. 1.Ol 31. (;on. 2. COl'" 
Iknj.""n Il ,ehardson. Lot 4. 
Con. I: Cop,. ja"",. n",ha.dson. 
Lo, I, Con. I: CrlUs I\,ch",ond. 
1.Ol 4. Con 4; Sl''''e,"", 
R,ehmo"d. 1.1)1 S. Con. 4. 
johnl_ I\oIx-"'.Lo'I.Con. 2; 
j"",,,,iah XriJ>lur •. 1.1)1 6. 
Con. 1; 5;.",u,·1 Sht·"H,od. Lot 
n. Co ... 2: John Sklk-r.l.ot 19. 
Con. 5: john Sim"", (Si",I''''''}' 
Lot 7. Con. 4: Olxtdiah Simp""n. 
Lot 4. Con, 2: john SI><""""r. 
Lot 2. Con, l: 1\1d,idgc 
( Eld"dg~) S'an'on. Lo, 27. 
Gon. I: G~b",m Sp,ung. 1..(lI 10. 
Con. 4: I)~, id Turn" •. Lot H. 
Gon. I; D;)lid TUm<"r. jr .. Lo. 22. 

Con. 1 :John Turnu. Lo, 7. 
Con. 2; A .. on \\'.,lIiC'(: ( \\'~tbC'(:) 
[.Ol 30. Con. I. john Wa.d. 
1.01 B. Coo. I; Enoch W~ighl. 
I .... 2. Cun 4;1\I>",h.", \\~nn. 
[.Ol I;. Con. S: joseph I \ 'inn. 
1.01 18. Con. 5: Sem;"'n 
(S;mcon') \\'"n.1.o1 16. Gon. S: 
\I'al,e. \I'ordcn . Lot; H. Con. 4. 
\I'ilt",,,, )'.,,, •. 1..0< 24. Con. I: 
jason Yc~ms. lot 8. Con. 4. 
jO>tl'b Keele,;< .1", I,;ted a. 
,h~ lantl"",,,,·, for Lots I 3"d 1 
in .he nrs. a"d :s«ond nrol~n 
I'ton, eo"",· •• ,,,n. uf 
! 1,ld,mand ·,own.h,p. 

C",mly lI irrd .. "s 
IVh~n ,he land ,,-.. firs. he"'g 
~1I1ed. 11", Il",,,h l-1"'"n'nt"'" 
d;,;dc<! "ft.1I i. nOl, lite I'rOl1""C 
of On'a,io (a' l"a,' it> .ou ' hern 
p."s) ill10 fou, di>l,k" . 
COlbo" .... and C"'tnalo" IIWC fi,., 
in till" Na''''''' Di'lrk •. , h"n ,he 
",n ... 11-;1. changed 10 ,he Ilomc 
J)"'ri<:'. ,I"'n ,hi. pall of ,h~ 
(:O\,n,,}: al'l'ro,imald)' defi""d 
1»' ,be fo,me, U" "..-.I COUn1;C. 
of Ll",h.,m .nd '\:onh",,,herb,,d. 
hecam" the N"w(·:"tle l),mi .. I 
,n 1802.1\' ,ha, "me ,I>.: Di.,,;';, 
!'t bR'SIt.llCS lIere Ihe ntO>! 
unport"'" local oft.d.l< in ,he 
rl.->("c . Thc,' m<"I ," Qu," e, 
x<>io". '0 decide the i>Sl,e. of 
,h~ <1,), 1 · .. tOtr$ 'Ol' ,,,It'l' orr",e,," 

"ppoint"d .. "" .. ",1 """<""ng' 
In each rnunkil~,I"I'. 1<1>0<1'-"<1,0 
lho.· Cl",k (or j,," kc) of the 
I'eace (onc of ,he"" "";" j"""l'h 
1\ . Ktd,·,). The n'"!;i,"""'> 
lIe.e apl'oinlc-d by ,I>.: UpP'" 
Canadian go.·ernntCnI and 
all pone. flowed OOwn".rd 
(mm ,he.". 

In 18~2 .• he $)'Stem ,,"s 
cll.ngcd and Dimkl (;00"",15. 
" '"h "'"",ed rel'",,$("n,al"'~1 
fron, ueh mun,c,f'llo,y .• ook 
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, 

OI'N'M local te.X'1 of g<l'·~m. 
n",n, n,., \\'>«kn of, .... I)"u;c., 
eo.. ..... il. h<m, ... ~ •. ft'"",;,..,d 
~n ~ppo.n.ll·" of , .... c'·n1.~1 
g<l''Crnm<'n'. 

Af,,,. 'M !»'s.lgC of , .... 
;\ IU'\lcip;ll 11,11 of 18~9. , ..... n~. 
, ..... 'Tl.h,1" and """"I'ou,C<! 
,.,1I.s <)/,.a.fINl ,npont.bk 
!t"' .... ,,"""',. ~ •• ,bk .• h", 
IS. '0.100:- .. 1«,0.. n.., 0",1'1(' 
c........,il,loo:-n bor .. K>m(' l'''''I.>.· 
i.}· 10 , .... COUnty (ou...,;J tIC h",c 

J..no<.'n from • .." IIR\(' u ... III.1oo:
IIR\(' of " -nllng. 'n.., W~rtkn . 

.M .... b""~",,, ~n off."".1 c ..... 'e.1 
h)' od ... , ckc,cd ,,,,,mloo:-,, of ''''' 
Oi.,,;", Cou ..... iL "'ou"oI 18W. 
• "" D",.icl COI,..."I """~,,,,·II ... 
U"i,ni COIm",.-s of D".I~"" 
~ndNoflh"'nl..,.I","'. I ,, 197~ . 
Du rh3m COI,n.)' b.....~m" 1" " 
of .ht J)".ham l\~on and 
Nor.huo"bc. IJnd Count)' 
s.ood 3100('.' 

\Ill ,,/e" $ of ,I,,, U .. "".I 
C"''''' ,cs /ro", Co/Ita",,, 
'<lid Cr.m". I", ( / 8~O- 1 9 "' ) 

1852. John \1 Gm"",. T ..... n.h'I' 
ofCr .. , ... "" 

1857. 11. M. Ikruc ...... , 'IO"Mh,p 
.,(C ... ""' .... 

(18;9. CoII>ornc- b«(IIf\("$ a 
~'J'( munre,!»III) 'n.h,n 
,hecoun,res) 

18iO. C~."",o \1 Could. 
T ..... -n;hip of C",m.rM 

1880, fJ...~d (;""hr.> ...... 
T ..... -... h.p of C,,"' .. "" 

188~, \\'.1\ . \ \'IIoutI:J>I>,.'. 
\"II.>~ of Colboo-..... 

188(" lI,d .. rtl CI.>,Lc, 
TO\I'Tl. h,p of C"'m ..... 

1890. W L PO) "", 
\,ill.>l\" of C ... lbo ...... 

1892. M J 00)"', 
Tu",,,.hll' of (;l:Im ...... · 

190--1. John ,\I,ll" •. 
'1"" "'hi" of C""""hc 

1912, nobtn SOCbiog<.". 
\r,1I3gt of Colbo.ne 

1 96~, <:.:., 101 s. I'hill" 
1",,'Tlsh,p of Cr.rm.1ht 

-------'g. 

\\1"''''''$ .,/11,,, C ...... " 
.,f ,\'., •• /""" 1,,, , /,,"d / ro ... 
c;"1I,, ..... , ",,,I C ..... ,,,/,,, 
( / 9i4- 2ooo) 

1978. W3hc. Ih"hcrfo.d. 
\,Jb~ of CoII>ornc-

1980. J- r Coth",,,,,. 
T ..... n,h,pofC"' .... hc 

19I1S.~ RI .... . 
T""" ... ,p of C.amahe 

1993. I). I)ouvu Gait. 
' I""n~h,p 01 (; •• mahe 

1998. ~ u.-:,,,,,u. 
\ ,11"1;(' oICoI~ 

, Clu"u, "" C)'. "I't-rq Clm\() 
",pi .... " h"'<II) of" "rtknsh,p: 
CoIboo-.,,, C"r(In,ck . 
NOI<'n,I..,. 26. 1'J84 

I l ;,. of ".rtl~n~ "'PI,I,~oI by 
, ...... OKinlinl>UJIIUn ulilC<', 
Cou",), of "Of.hulllbt.l;o"d. 
unpubli!hcd. 

\1\:1 ,'" \I\:r , 1 \~r""">J (fro", 
11,,, Colloom" C"" o"'I,1I) 

Kit U I) ," AClI<." 
1.._ I .... ,,,· c.",,,1>r1l. \1 C. 

W.A,S,,,,,h 
I'.~ U) eo:. 

t: Challcnon 
1\.It. rr"",« 
J.L Gnrr .. 
At;;.. 1'o;'("f1 
JW. lla.d 
I1 Whi'" 

[lUll O~ s, on ,0 

,. I., T \bnk) 
Cidr. N W. A.,X'~ 
p,." ,I A. ;\1()fT(>\' 

t_S 6"",k, 
IIC, 1\-('"1$ 

SlJ!\l.D " FRA'<Cl 
1'1( . 1lllcs,n;.,k 

I) I1 III",,~ 
11.), 11'0"''' 
F Ch~pon 
Elg.lf Ch.flerwn 
,\I.t'. <.:olt""'n 
(:ro. W. Co"nors 
I\.). DuN}' 
H./\ F.ee 
EA. (;,11. \I M. 
F,,,,[ G1o)ne 

t\. \\ Iblk-n'-l 
\I Ki"l\. 0\1 ;\1 
Wm, \lcll.o", 
,\ M«:"ire 
It... \lall~ . 

ItL 1'~1mc. 
W.(; . J't31Ct 

CI I ltot"""" 
P"r<") Ilou • ..., 
I\B ""qem' 
S,D Sc"P'''''' 
Jj \. SI", ... n .... , 
c.:.... 11'. Slonc 
t. lic""~ 
I C_ IIIIi'11C") 
Andn ... , 'Iou"!:> 
J.J. lo..l'Ip 
Pc .... \'ou"lt> 

\lj.. I:':. I.-",a 
Jl j \ . <;'K1'''',I:<'' 

Cap!. C. I I. 1'(1)\ k-. 
,I .C. McCI~'''\(J/' 
AC. ' [non'l>'iQn 

ll. U,. I)moW., 
K.I I. !Odd}' 
C.OC "emon 
D.l) ,l lalluo) 
KX ,llcC~1!um 

j.M. <; .... '''~. 
rh 1.1 G.F 11~,(h 
Sj(t. ;\1", IV 11 . S, ...... 
5J,., 11 T. Connor, 

\1' J C .... .-,... l> C, \1 
Thos.. Cronn~n 
Rt._ h~ 
VE. lw. 
eC. I'h,lp 
J n Ilou.k-dgc 
11. ~uu 
n C rcrry 

Cpl. Tr '\sMror, 
Ch3.. ilu!tlt 
WG.Sun on 
/\, I ICLc~ 
j.S. II'h,'e 
J.E lI ... l. 

C..... ,ltN.I1","n 
A Codrnund<on 
[l Ibl1 .. "bacl 
).K H~uSI " ",. 

11 ...... Juh,».o" 
V ii. I'Jl le 
I..) , HcJfN'" 

LA.. \ I'm. ,\I .. """ 
11. S.onc 

" S"lton 
to.M ·I"a~.b '" 

'w J'" I)(-nil.· 
r> n llo.~b< 

C \I' ""n" 

!Ill!" W " t '(;U\'!' 
,\la, II.S.11 \1,1!>On 
C~pI I\_J_ 'lroop 
1.1 , Ill , lhom!""" 
Q \I s,., A Tom. 
~ "I) 1)"01",,, 

h~ [d"~.d, 
11 "~mp 

Cpl C l' n"",n 
Sw \I Ill. <.:oukl,"tt 
1'1.. C 11 c:~'" 

LD. [~,,11..') 
(l,t I Lld 
)A I..h,."d. 
II llI131k-,,'-L 
I II"dlle. 
JI 11.111 ... ,,', 
IV. 11 \I""", 
j.1'.G I). ~."n'(I" 

171,."c ... r "" ... I'''',I~ ""'0"'-' 
0{ lI o.M \11" lI,y",,,,,,! 

for nlll"""~. 1 

I' rolll , I", C".IlClo lI \la. 
M., ,,,,,,;,, / ,k"/j~",,,,' 

11"1:'1>,20, 1920 

\\'OIIU' 1\ uti \"t;.U\.\,,~ 

""U"" \(110' 
f'l~ 1.01 !. Coo:hmre. 

.... pI 16.1916 
G. L Ch:tucoon. 
1\01.7, 191 7 
(~ I}'""" 
J" .... 2, 1916 
all h.""", 
)~n 1.19 18 
Lwl C MOO«'. 
\1""11. 19\7 
t d \I 0'''011. 
1\1,,;19.I')Ii 
Hub,.",. l'urn • ."<O)'. 

s"pllll,1916 

I. ....... " '"",,11. 
11,,1t- 1ft. 1')18 
'\rlhu.I','I"D. 
"l',,1 ~9. 1')15 
F.C, llkha.dt. 
)" .... 2. 1916 

J)u tI Il' WUL'!)'. 

Co'I" lla)1I""'" T. IIr .. II''', 
,\I.) 111,1917 

!'It. LT. Godllm. 
' \l"ilI8.1917 
\\'~!t,,< ,\1~n. 

ScpI IS, 19 1i 
11 ,1),:;10. Cbud I\-(~ .... , 
~!Jrch 15. 1917 
% E.C.a!..m. 
Ma.ch 15. 1916 

GUI'U\(" Cb.,on l'br,"' .... , 
" (I>. I, 1916 

\\'ORlt) \ \ utll I ·HU.\.'~ 

rftlO'>l. lino Dtw) 

l'Ic John 1::. Il<-nnnd 
t:rorgc 11 I'omc~ 

I' 0. 1J''l'J( :. n..Mp 
I:~. CI.>,cn('(''' M'''><1 
T.. 11'-11:,,,,,1,1 C. ~ 1""011 

' Il.~ foll"""nl( .. ~ I .. "bll", 
uf ''''''',., of ""'ws uf C.am3hc 
·[oll'nship. Some ",~.t tiNned 
(rom c",ling ")\',1>1,,1' "",(ml;, 
.... ..... ($ f.om .he I,,, of I\·"rtltnl 
of Nunhumbc.land Count). 
TU"'n,h,p 'Norols !..,-" hetn In,. •• 

~nd ...... '" w" .... M 001)' ",,",.., 
"-,, <"001,1 '"("'if~. 

1852')01,,,1.1 C .... · .. , 
ISSi. R \1 ltoucht .. 
1870 . c.um;", Guuld 
18;7_i8· 11.1'. Coukl 
J 8i9-80 . 1:.J ... "rJ Coch",,,,, 
1881_82 . 11. (;b,Lc 
1892· .II",,-I J Oo!ic 
19O--I·}OOn ;\101..,. 
19~ 3· Tj l C ......... n 
19;1 -S2· 11 I. All,," 
1953 ;~ . J.G. lion(") 

1955 . 56 . Cror]lI' Cu"' ........ 
19;7-- 59 . lJa"oI I},"f!"all 
1960 6j . ('oC-r~ld S. Ph,lp 

1%4 - 65· J C. Ho .... ., 
1966_80 . Jamt:'$ E Coth"' .... 
J98O-88· ~ 11., ... 
1989- 91 . Elic l)(-L~'""" 
IWI_9 ~. Do"g ..... (,,,,,It 
I W3-~OOO· S""", 01,,'''' 

------------------------~~t-------------------------
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. A 
Advro" Amy. 77 
A1Ln. Thorna,.. J 30 
""Mwonh. lIufl). 123 
' ''",""'onh. C~t"'" (nh J""L). 123 
,",,>worth. l~ 123 
Ainswonh. Rirl. 177. 178 
.... Ide ..... lk. ll, 11. I ~ 
Ak\r",I\c Ik$c,,~. 8 
,\lget. El;,!\;>. ')$ 

,~. \\,iliam, 93 
Allar>. J-T . I ~S 
,\Ikn. Ch: .. !.-, M. 'H. 95. IH 
I\~ ... a. Cliff, I H 
"~-"3. James. 59, 1 H 
1\lye~. Mal)' (;ath<ri,It', I H 
I\mh".". Gc'''''-dl Sir G, .... rr .... )'. 14 
11n<k.wn. J"", 121 
An<kI'$Or'l, John. 119. 120 
Arg)'ri$. Eilun. 161 
,1r\Jcs, 1\:1""" 68 
r\nnSlrong, C.C .. 1.49 
i\,,,,,,t<)r\j\. r", .. L. 83 
AtmwoI'l(. (~. 82. I J~ 
AtmOlrong,l""l, 86 
Arm>lrong. M, .. 103. 145 
l\'l'hOO..~ ·I .... ·n>hi". 26 
"i>"""h. 1>1' .• % 
N», \I~. 68 

B 
~". E lOufrwt'n (Rum. 
S« pek. L 10.."' ....... ilium 
~,,; Ebubrth. 123 
~ .. ;~12j 
Ibi,it); .... ni.;ln. 87 
II.>Liwin, Robcn. J9 
Bold" ... , \\';"wn. '9 
11.>11. n .. 176 
110.11.1'.116 
Bandy, Kobl-n. 177, 178 
Banl •• Ra .. ,!); 95 
llarf ... , broIh<l$. IH 
&.,f.-n.lO<", 151 
110,,,,,,, l'*'''' 93. 106 
Baflltlt. Ab C .. 145 
11.>.1><')', ,11,1}' Ann 5N Caffickl. 
M~ryA,ltl 

J.k,mum /Iou",. 62. 81. 110 
11;0"...11. CS .. 93 
lurr~u. Kcll"'. 177. 178 
I~u. Mr .• 10J 

1I>ny. h.nl... 131 
IkIny; M ... I:r. ... I... 131 
II""}: P~lJicl. BO 
lIa • ..,u r~m ,l); 116 
It:.u~. I brold. 47 
1t:..\U.'f. IloNkI. 69 
1t:..\I~r. \\lIIoam n .68. 69 
lu)'Iy. /'~"n). SN Spihbury. F~nnl 
11;I)'.odo.·. 64 
Ik~lI(.''''mp. \1,». 75 
1k ... 'tt. ~.1I 
l~f.""Iy. 119. 122 
llell. j,m. 21. 25. 57. 159 
11e1l.W. SN h.o.\. 1..01. 
IIeIl. Ma,)' (n6.: Oxh"lnc). 75. 77 
1:"1l;""yr~""ly. 18. ll2 
IId!.,,,n); Gemrd. 74.113 
llella",); J(·rry. 77 
IIeIl"",); "I".on. 114 
IIeIL,,,"); "Ir. 124 
IkILt",): N .. 7" 
Ikll,un)'. 10000.rI. 68 
l\cll:l",)'. W .. 67 
/kIlo",)'. 11 ,1I .. m I I~nr}'. 114 
l\clk--ilk-. SO. 94.165 
Bd.....,.,1 . 5O 
Iknd~ •• Adn.n . 104 
llendt...c:o.don. 101 
lInmru. N..,......n. 19. 35 
IlnwlC.'h.lkidi. 179. ISO 
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o\lcUughlin. Odbcn. 147 
McLaughlin. Oo<is (ntc "' I"lto,, )' 

" "'Id .. ughhn. M;u;i"". 68 
M,M.mn. l",clOl'. 86 
,I kMurr.y fa,mly, 45 
,I icMurray. Jane. &c Cumnung. 

Jane 
Me,\1 "I'''")~ 1110"'",. I SO 
o\Id-le.l, lVilli.m, 59 
"'kQuo,d, C.,."I. 101 
Mdtae, Fronei., 145 
"'lcTal'i.h. l>onald. 40. 48 
o\!eTa,;,h. Edilh. See Hog.:rs. 

Edilh 
"kT",;.h, Emil)·. 48. 49 

,\ k T>l\'i\h. ,11.ria. See C.mpbd!. 
Mari. 

,Ildhm. H"lh. 87 
,llellow. F",d, 153 
,\ lembers of I'arl i.mem. 

184- 185 
,llernll. Trudy, 6 
,llcmm"n f.mily. 132 
,llcmman. Hil'.m, 18. 145 
,llemman,J.o\!.. 19. 14') 
,\lerriman. T.S .. 35 
,11<.1'crsburg. 164 
,I I iller. John II.ma. 92 
,11 iller. ~ buhew. 129 
Mill~l'. 0111' .. 75 
"'HlIs.O.G .. 136 
Minakcl'. ~II' .. 75 
"'Ii.<. John. I 5 
~Ioh.wk 11""", 10 
Montgomery. 10,,,. 101 
Monlgomery. Vcm •. 101 
Moorc family. 119. 122 
Moorc. H,,,,. S6 
Moorc.i-l.rry, 155 
,\ loorc. o\loses. 44 
,\ loorc.llichard.119 
MMrc. Ilobe,.. ~2 
Moorc. s..nford, 93 
Mon.n. Chorlie. IOS 
Mor.n. "'Ia""n. 108 
Mordcn. M~c. 124 
Monkn. MaUllc. 124 
,\l""8"n family. 119 
Morgan. Jamc •. 119 
,\lorgan.John, 119, 120 
,llorgan. Hkhard. 119 
~ l o.p"'lOn. 70. n. 74. 9(}, 

118-122.161. 164. 165 
,\Iotic •• s..",uclll .. IH 
~Iorri •. Jack J'" 43 
"'Iorri., M"'had. 139 
,\Iorri<burg. 81 
,lIorriwn, Gcn')'. 6 
""on-iwn. P;u, 87 
o\!",,,,,,· f.mily. 155,172 
"' I""on f.mily. 172 
",1""OIl, h .sel', I n 
""o"nll'I" .. n(. iO. 71. 74. 122. 

'" Mowal.Da",.12 
Mulhall, Hobby. 101 
M"lhem. Mauk",. I ~o 
,\I"lIcn. J.I... 92 
,\Iullin., IVa)',,.,. 92 
,lIurphy, £!wood, 75 
,Ilurph)', h •. 68 
o\!u(ph)~ lrene. 75, 77 
o\Jul),h)~ ,\I.rth;, S .. 107 
,llul),hj~ "'Ii ... 75 

Mmph\,. ,11, .. 140 
MUI),hy.0\Irs. AA,104 
,\1 "rphj·. Thom.s G .. 107 
,\I"I),hy, \~I'i.n, 75 
,lluITa),. S ... J.""". 78 
,lluuon fam,I)·. 18. IJ2 
,llullon. l\nn (n&: Stuart ). I 10 
,1I"noo, 1\('3 , 153 
M"uQn, Iklind. (n(", Ph;lp). 110. 

'" "' lulIQn, Ik,)'1 (n<!e Tuc~el') . 
174-1 75 

"'1,,1101". Hri.n. 177. 178 
~h"l"". C .. I"'l'i.,.,. 111 
"'1"nOl>. Ch;"le<. III 
M"u"n. [)oris. &c ,\Id.aughhn. 

I)"";, 
Multon. Edw.rd. I11 
o\l"nQn. Eli",be'h. 11 J 
""unQn. Elsie. Sce Pacbrd. 

Elsie 
"'Iunon. Elsic "'by. &e Pacbrd. 

Elsie o\by 
"I"non.~. 64, 110. 174 
,\IUllon.llcn,)'. 110. III 
,\Iunon. Ilel'ben. 64 
,\ lunon. John. I 11 
MUllon. Lawrence. 110. J 74-1 75 
o\!unon.Ullian.87 
,11 uwm. 0\1.'1" 5« Ncwwn. ,Ilary 
,\Iunon. o\l:"r ,\n". See Oown. 

,\bry Ann 
,11"!lnn, Mary Ann (d. of \\' ,lI iam 

and Ikhnoi.). III 
,lluuon, flay. 86 
,11,,"on, Sarah, I 11 
,I IUllQn, Wdlh. (\I'dlicl. 64. 110. 

'" "'Iu!l"". \\~lIian\.Jr .. 111 
,llullM. lI'illi.",. Sr .. 109. 110. 

Ill. 112 
"'1)'kl. jean. 87 

N 
Na;sh. 1.aIH,·nce, 98.100 
NcI!c<. Dr .. 96 
NeI~, f.milj~ 122 
Nelson. Cl.>,,", 6& 
Nelson. Ire"", Sce BroomBcld, 

lrenc 
Ndson, HOSl'Anne, 87 
Nc!son, 'I"m, 43 
Nell' Dundonald (Dundon.ld). 

,0.; 
Ncwcomf>c. ""1' .. 112 
NClI'eombe.lhomas.92 
Newman famil)~ 152 
Newm.n. ItS .. 119. 135 
NClm"". Hich;,,,t. 99.100.119 

N"wm,n , W.5 .. 94 
Ne,,'wn. J .. 113 
Ne""s",,,. O\ I.ry ( n~c ,11"lIon). III 
Ncw!<'ln. ll'i)li,m. 113 
Nkhol •. W;lIi.m. 94 
Nicholson. G.\v'L. JO 
Niles. 0\1 ... ~ 7 

, NoI><.>" C.,.,il. 178 
Noble •. 1\",lIiam H. 145 
Nobnd. IriS. 139 
Norcu!!. C~rol. 99 
Norcu!!. Cr~h.m, 99 
Norh.",. 1.20 
Norwood. H 26. 50, 81. 145. 

'" 
o 
O·Ferrel. &c l'arrel. Amhersl 
O·Neill. Norm. 68. 69 
O·S"lIi,';In.l',,"n~i,. 130, 131 
OJl H~ights, 119 
Ogdcn. John. 149 
0g.,10nkUI.24 
Ola", Eileen. 100 
Olan, Kenh. 100 
Old Cat! 10110'" (L1kepon). 21. 

40.46.47 
Old l)undo".ld (Dundonald), 106 
Oli, ... r family. 152 
Oliw. , C.,.,il. 6-1 
Oli'er, Shirlcy ",lay, 64 
Oli,,,., Swan. 6 
On)'on. W.II"",e. 7 <; 
Orland,164 
Oni<. Ho"·.rd, 77 
Owcn, Lesle)·. 113 
Owen, Iloben, 113 

P 
Pacbrd. A'~k M. 65 
Pack.1rd. EI,ic "'1.1' (nloe ",Iullon). 

64.65.85.87 
I'J~brd. cl"" (J><!c I).)wn ), 64 
I'a~brd. Eunicc. Sce 61)lh, 

. E""ke 
P~cbrd. Roy, 64. 65. H;. 86. 175 
P~ebrd. Hor, Sr .. 64 
I'ackard. Shirle~' ,\ la)'. &c 0)""" 

Sh"lcy I\!ay 
I'acbrd. ll"onSlOl', 86. 175 
I'acb,d. ll"onSlon ( Din~ } . 64, 65 
l'aJgin,un f.mil}', 45 
1'",lgin'Qn. Eliur Jane. 31. 83, 85. 

153.158-159.160.161 
I'ag~. Charles A .. 139 
1'.1""". Ale>. 95 
l'almcr. George. 63 
P.lmer. Noble. 44 
Pap;n".>". Lo.!i,.Jos<:ph. 39 

!'ari<cr, lla,ool'a. 74 
Parl i.men t. ,I!embers of. J 84- 185 
Parsons. 1""::10<. 31 
Pash'g,,,,,A,ig (l! . John Simpson j. 

" l'a<quan. SICW. 6 
I'an~ rson. Diane. 144 
P:mdash. John!<'ln. 9 
l'audosh. !loben. 9.10 
I'.yne, IV.L .. 66. 67 
I't,a,,,,,,l f.mil): 45. 113 
I'<,aruck. "nnic. &c lIIylh. Annie 
I'<;a"<)<k. Doct"', 138 
Pe.cock. J .. 41 
I'earle<, Cro<gc: H .. 29.30 
I'carson, IOd"h. 5« I'e~ers, IOd"h 
I'earson , I' red. 10.~ 
Ibrson.I\Ia,y (n&' BroomBdd). 

106. 107. IOS 
l'earson. Slan. 108 
l'earwn, Waher. 108 
l'ec~h;,m. Oa",. 179 
l'eJdk..dcn boy •. is 
!'ccbles f.mily. 45 
I'ccble •. Annic (m'.., Kemaghan). 

" Pccble •. (;.,.,il. 6R 
l'ccbks. Ixl!...::r!, ~O. 42. 44. 58. 

" I'<",ble •. Ceurge. 53 
l'ccbles. Grace. 5« n"l herf",d. 

Grace P~'Cble. 
I'cchle<, ,\lilto", I 5S 
l'ccblc<, llhoda. 97 
P.,.,blcs. VlOle~. 87 
l'ccblc<. \\'illell, 97 
I'embcl'. Dr. I'rank. 137. 138 
P<:mb.:,. Fr~nk S, .• 137 
l'e",bel'. O\largarc •. 137 
Pemh.".. l\Jargarc. (II&' Ch'pin). 

'" I'enfold. Jean. 101 
I'ennock GW. 93 
I'ennock J.C .. 93 
l'""nocl. J .1:: .. 93 
l'''nnock. "' Irs. J .. 95 
l'cn')'n (Shiloh), 109. 113 
I'cl'<)', 121. 161 
l'erq' (War!<wonh). 33 
l'el'c}, Iloom. 164 
Pel'e}, famil}', 132 
Pc,,,)', Ebenc""e'. 18 
P,,'sofsky. joo::. 170. 176 
Pe.ers f~"'il}'. 124 
Peters. Col. john. 14. I ~ 
l'c.ers. Ed"h (nloe I'earso,,). 103. 

"IS 
Peters. John. 81. 113. I 14 
Peters. Mrs .. 124 
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t ill/ex 

-------------------~~-----

P':INS. 1'~lric .... Snr \\'CStropc. 
P~Irl("ilI 

l'ctcrson. M.». 7S 
l'ctcrson. M •.. H 
l'cte«on. W~Ibc:~ (\\'~I~ ). 161 
1\01...-.. \\;'Ibc~ S .. I ~9 
1\11.000"'. Amokl. ~ I 
""I .......... [llOCr. 41 
''''I .......... l OIll ... 72 
I ... u .......... ,\\;00:,. 46 
""L' ......... ,\bkolm (M:.d. 86 
f\>llioo..... Tnry. 46 
pt,il.ps. J. 9~ 
PMI,ps fam'1)\ 122 
PMI'ps.Art. 151 
pt"II.ps. l)onald. 74 
I'tulhps. G,..oo:~. 63 
Ph,lIips. (Xla,"\a. 5« KC"Ckt. 
O<'~"", 

l'h,II'f'S.1"horn3;.26 
PJ"lIl'olls. <A1one1. 21 
l'h,lp [~ I"U~C 109. 122.132 
I'hllp. u.,lmd, . 5« ~ h" IQ". 

lklinda 
Phi II'. M~I): I1 1 
1'1.,1". \1'illL.m. 18 
1'!cloo.22 
l'i~ (;>0\ .... iO 
I'ip<"' s CO"", ... (C:o .. k ,oo). III 
Pbu fau,,~. 1111 
1'onIC"nly r3ml~~ 100 
l'none"'): llany. 161 
l'ometoy. J •. 113 
1'onIC"1O'): John. 105 
l'omctoy. 1' ........ 68. \lOo \Ill 
PooIt-, l..csl",. 120 
Pen 11""",.1311. 140. 162 
1'o.o:.CIur!"'. 152, 151 
1'0.0:. In1nc. 46. 159 
I'o.t. J~. 68 
I'o!-o. K, .. '" , 68 
I'o.t. ·lim. 6. 152 
1'01'$. Mt .• 112 
I""'~II. \I'dd", (\\ ''''1 .. -). 

s.... MuIlOO. \\dd .. (\Idl",l 
ro.,.., •• Joh .. S .. I~ S 
ro.,~/"S. CIw ..... 168 
" ",tet. M .. IN 
I'roter. ~I, . 124 
Pro!!. [,.'lta" ... 14 
" ,entlc ... Doo. 8<i 
I',e>qt"ik-. 23. 24. H. SO. 173 
J'''n.·lb~n fami~·. 1~9 
I' ruynt·. nd.>C<"c •. 92 
I'"rre •. B,lI . 74 
1',,&1,. Ff<"<k-ri<"t 1~5 
J'uredl. ,lloss. 21 
I'u tdj". 000. 176. 177 
I'u 'tir. "I,a. 76 

I'u,",,>·. Mafl. 68 
"u'<1)\ Marion. 68 
"ut~·, r..h.~. 75 
Pt.o«!t .. I>.I<.. U8 
Pt.o<dy. 0..00. 102 
1'u<dy.S.>m.li6.11'7 
l'urdy. SoomQd. J6 
l'urdy. s........,1 L. 92. 'J.I 

Q 
QuId .. Gr~",. ~3 
Qtld. Pllttdl. H 
Qul .. n. Ann;" 1nl<- I\'an .... ). 86 
QUI"", C lirr. IH. 160 
QUI"". CM!.., ... I. 112 
Qu,nn, [d.n"nd. 118 
QuI"", M"R3rel (nl<- 11.""", .. ). 

" QUI .. n. M~ .. a ... S« C~rt(1". 
MJri;an 

R 
na"'(~'./II"n. 1 56 
na"~", fan" I)·. 132 
nan~m.Jamcs. IS 
11.1",,,. ·l1n •. 43 
l\(ddl("~.lln" ... 5« eaffl("k1. 

A"'la 
11c<ld1("~, Corok. 5N H.ng. Corole 
l\cddl("k. C"'r .. ".,~. 71 
l\cddl("k Ma"~ ... , 101 
11cdd"k. MUlld (nl<- Md>onakl). 

76.77. 101. 103 
nwfc~m f...".?·. 45. ~ 7 
Re<Jf~~ ... . Char,". 41 
Ilo:<Ir~~.n. (;r:onl. ~ I 
nwr .. ~.n. ll . 1i6 
nwr .. ~",. I b .. .,: ~ I 
IWf .. a.n. l\alp/!. 4 1 
Rtt...".. John. 154 
f\(id. 1",1It1 {nl<- nUlh • ..r",d}. II 
!kid.""". 68 
!kid. Hich:.rtl. 14. 15 
f\(rn"~"". I~ 120 
f\(m'fljtI"'" h..-d. 120 
n.,,,"rafl r~m,l)-. 119. 122 
n,")·ookI, ["".il). 151 
Biccl.;ok 9.11.13 
B ...... 1...,1 .... IMi 
Ihc ... Y'·""".,. 68 
Ihch;tnls.I\ll("e. III 
lli ..... n1$. l)f\'S III~. 114 
Hich.".I$. EI,,~ An". 113 
Ilieh.nls. Luer ...... 113 
11, ..... ,.1 •. M~rg;>.~1 Ell .... 93 
It, .... nI •. ,II~I) I1d ....... ca. 9~ 
H ...... "h. '" 1) , 139 
n, .. h .. d>. "' ... hob, IX .. ni •. 113. 

" 

Richa.d,. \\'dhdmina. 114 
RigU(-rO. "'nhut. 411 
R,"'~ Tom.15 1 
Hun ........ , Ed, 152 
Hm' ......... Ed",,,,d ( rnl). 86 
R,,,,- Carol.. (nl<- IkdoJicL). 76. 

'" R,,~ \\'~ ...... , 178 
RobC"n ... PhodlC. 60 
RolltrlSon.Ann~. 1S6-1S7 
Robcrtson. lklb. I S6-1 n 
Robtrt>On.I>oo.k1. 19.1 45. 15i 
Robtrtson. F.niC"ricL C..,~O<" ... , .. 
RobC"rtson . .fcn_. IS6-157 
Robertson.~ 1S6-IS7 
Ilobertson. W,lham G. 1311 
Ilobert""'. Will;.",~. 146 
Ilobin.on. John A .• 114 
Rob""". G. II~ 
ROOdy. E<I. I U 
l\<.>gers r.n"~·. 12~ 
I\og<"rs. A.th",. 48 
I\ogo.'<>. 1>,,\1 C .. 62 
1I0g0.·'" I) .... W MeC""ltO<". 4S 
l~rs. [ .1,th ~lcT",;,h. 48. 411 
~rs. [ n,d. 48. 411 
Rog<-rs. ,llorsatCL. 16.22 
I~rs. 11 "i... 22 
~.<>. RobC"rt Anh .... 48 
1\""" .. ,.. c,,1'lOin. ~ 1 
Ro<c. 1.00..1. 68 
Roscbbdc:-. ", ... 1. 8 
Rosc-ocath. 164 
1Ios •. WI). 130 
1\on. Charln. 128 
fuM· ... lIu,S<"II. 31 
fuM"",·. Mt .• 116 
n ...... ..-J •• lick ... " 
11 ... 1.. El ... ·• 87 
n .. "",,,. foo ...... 161 
R"the<fonl f.mity. I i2 
Btlthcofonl. A1t.t..19 
Il .. thcoford. ,\ndr(:\Oc 1 I 
n .. thcof",d. An lm •. ~ 
1I",hcof",d. 11.11. 177. 178 
R .. ,hcof",d. Chotk-s Smith. 2~. 

211. 10. 31. 5S. 8 .... 86. I SS. I SS. 
159. 160 

nu, kof..,d. l)on:okl, SS 
Ru,h..·ofnr,l, I)or.,. &i: G",nt. 

0,,0 
Ilu, kof",d. (:0.00.,. 130 
Ituth..·,r ... ,I. G"K ... · lhhl.". 

53-55.67 
Hut ....,.f""I. IleI"" (nk- J 1 a,~}. 31 
Iluthcof",d. 1 .. ,1",1. 5« nCld . 

Isa""l 
Iluthcoford. 1""t...II. K.-II .. •. 211 

IIUlktf",d. John Thorn,.. 29 
lIulkof",d.lil.77 
lIulhC"rfonl. ,\1Xhl-nl" (1).Ixl. 
5~. 55 

nulb, .. f", ... ~'""oIm. SS 
Ru.hC"rf",d. M''P'''I 

S« Fkn"n~ ~1"'1""1 
lIu.hC"rfnrd. M~ ~ ""I~ 
M~I)' 

Hu,hcofcwd.Ilo.<-..... 'Y 
5« c.. ... ...,.. R~ 

R",k.f",d. I\'.olbc:~. 29 
lIu' kofonl. \\';0" .... 69. 139 
lIu, '""'of",d. \\.III~m. 77 
11) ...... JohnV.131 
H)" ... M •. n 
11) ........... F.p.·n"". W 

S 
s..blo~ f,mll). l iS 
&>blns. Eh. 120 
&>bio •. Ju~. 87 
5;o1o.·ln. 14.37.67.70. n. 7~-77. 

90.1 1 \.-118. 121 •. 132.1311. 
IM.I6\I 

s.. .. fonl. C.,II.. J311 
s,;. .. fOld. '1"""' •• D .. 62 
s..'Jt'.·n,. W.A. 115. 139 
~ws fan'i~'. ,,~ 
Sl-a,ktl.I:d".,rJ.IIJ 
SI-.,ktl. Mu .•• 77 
Sl-hU)· ..... Ann. Sn- Goslcc-. Ann 
Sd.U)k •• I'I""".I47- 148 
ScOIl f,nnk·. H. 1 J.\. 172 
S«>I1. A .... rna. Se-.- M.llor). 
AnnMl~ 

Se"". ).S. 19 
Se"". J~ S. I ~ S 
&00,. ,\I;w.a (nl<- 11",..,,,,,). 14S. 

'" Se"". n n. 35 
Se"' •. ltcu ...... 1b1kn. 145. 1411. 

'" S«>II. Itcu ....... 5.< .• 1411 
ScO!!. s.. ... b I ...... ~ 1nl<- m ...... l. , .. 
Scot!·Tlrtnql. -"'nnif .. ,. 6 
Scu<'l(al. Ja" .. ·,. 145 
S«>"~l"'I"OIh ...... I Sj 
s""ptu.~fam,I~·. 132 
s""ptu .... "b;~il. 18 
&:"ptu,,·. Je.emiah. 18 
s.""I'It "e. O li ... ·. S« K .... I~l. 

01,, 0:-
s""pture. nobrn. 18 
& "ptu .... S.t.). . 145 
5.',1<", 11"11.21. UII. 1~6. 147 
5.'''"".1.0<.1. J9 
<We<If~mil).~~.I~1 

SeW. Arnold. 68 
Sct"<I. Jack 176. 177 
s...-d. s"mtld, 1 ~ 5 
St.-ni. lI'illiarn. 46 
s"lf. \\'ill.am C . (11111). 163 
s,,11M. MOt&>n. 11; 
Sh»J~ •. ~. 1')(1 
~n f.md); IL 5 
S~non. H>c~. 145 
Sh:;.nnon. \\';IIi3m. 14S 
SI ... "" (I:d"lk). 67. i O. 72. 75. 

i6. n. \lOo 100- 10,. 108. 132. 

'" Sh:;.rpe. John. 24 
Show f;unity. ~ 5. 4i 
Skklnck. 10 ..... 1.68 
Shcldnck. lou'S<". 87 
Shcl,e. l'alky. 22 
Skphc.d. nO)~ 126 
Skpl"',d. 11011"'.1. 1311 
Sh....m;l ... i\1iss. 21 
Shi(o •. G. 176 
Shiloh. 601.1,7. iO. 76. 90. IOS. 

109-113. l H 175 
Shulllcwol1h. Sh;:m". 177. 178 
SiI..-cl. limolhy. 113 
Si",. WiIt",m. 145 

S"''''''''. John C"',es. ". 22. ,\2 
Slmmonsf.ml~: 132. 152 
S,mmon •. D.nid u--.i •. 18. 

'" S,mmon •. M •.. 1 ~ 5 
S,mmon •. s.."t... ... 18 
S,mpson. ".ed. l3 
Slmpson. John (1'.s.h:og<"<",hi&J. 

" s,"'I_. ~b ..... 5« Campbdl. 
I>.laria 
s.~ ... ~ I I"" 75 
Sun"",n. Sir <:;.co.gc. ~8 
s.rl("~i'.I\k..,. 77 
s,~~". Ja ....... 145 
S,"'II . II . I H 
SI,,, .... 0\1 •.• 112 
s..,,,,, f.m,ty. ~ S. J52 
Sn.ilh. AnM. 46 
Su".h. Cl,,;,. I'll 
SmOlh. I)~ ..... 145 
SrnOl". El.:. •. 20 
S",OI h. F.J .. 155 
SrnOlh. J .. 113 
SrnOlh.Jo.:-l li6.177 
Srn"h. i\1 rs. 11 .• 177 
Srn"". Sa"'"r1. 44 
Smilhr.cld.67 
S1\CI~"'JI:O' f.""I): 172 
S""'"nl\"" Okll)utch. I 13 
S~dr"> 0.,,,,,,, (,II"']li .... (O"I. 

'" 
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S"ydn. \\,11 .. ",. 118 
$1 .. 1d",~ Ma!)'. 5« S.~..,Ic. Ma!)' 
Sp.ld ",~ n.o" •• ,. 149 
Spudj; 24 
Sl'<'nc., •. Brucc. I~~ 
Spt l,oo'}' fam,J}; 37. IN 
Sp,l,oo!),. Emily (I::mmal. 115 
S."I$oory. F B., 1 ~ 5, 166, 168 
'>r,J<hury. f S.,8 1 . 1 1 ~ .115 
Sp.J.oo», Fanny (nh 1I,")'ly). 

'" Sp,l$bur), F.anci. 11.114 
Sp,l,blll)'. h anc,s Hroclo.:lll. 115 
Sp,l.bu ry. hancis Hroc~wdl. 8 1 
Sp,l;bu,); lkn,).115 
Sprls",,'}. Sd, ... {n4!., ~b.L.}. 

'" Sp<.,nloo)l. Robe" . 106 
Sprouk • .\1 ... ~ i 
St .... k. JS.IH 
S .. '('I.: . ./.,,"'. 149. I SO. 162. 

'" ",,,::Ic. ~ Iory (nk SI~1Id"'8). 

'" Slcde. W. 145 
S.ccnoo<g. Doug. 120 
SI ....... M. s'>.a. 92 
'ile-X'nson. J.omcs. 4~ 
'>11:\\." • ./es • .e.'>ett Do,-Ic. ,1<.,;;", 
'>1>eLIe.lkm>«. 8~ 
Sum", ... I"".. is 
S'''Il('r$ . ./am .... i6 
'>"n\<'ln.,'.W. 139 
.,,,rI,,.s. Con ",c. 87 
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